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Extra Registration Days B o a r d
Listed By Borough Clerk\

Edict
Firm

CARTERET — Extra perl.
oils for rrfbtratlon for the
November 6, election have
hern scheduled bj Borough
( I n k Patrick Potocnlf. Real-
dents may renhter through
September 27.

The following extra houri
f»r rejintratlon have been
*H: September 24, 28. 26 and
27 from 7 to 9 P,M. The
clerk's office also It open
daily, Monday thrown Fri-

day during bUlinem honri for
registration.

To reulsler, persons must
be 21 years of «fe on or br-
for November •, must have
l i v e d In New Jersey six
months and In Middlesex
County 60 d a n by November
6. Naturallied persona must
present their naturalization
papers when regUterlnj.

If you have chanced your
address, notify the County
Board of Elections.

Schools Intensify Open
Door Policy, Comba Says

CAUTERET—This borough's
public schools face the new year
with an open door policy well-1through an elementary schoo

(HI Kil l KUK: Srenr .it the
inimiiiiinii breakfast held by St, Eli;is Chureh of the Byzantine Order Sunday morning in which all organizations of the

liurMi participated. Fathers and mothers also brought their children to the affair.

Driver killed Washington, Nathan Hale, Minue PTA |Branch Library
On Turnpike Units Resume Activities Wednesday i Or Bookmobile

to occupy the

At (larteret
CARTERET - Wa.v.v N
;orrla, 33. of Caimstota. N Y .

Monday night at Pmh
ibqjr General Hospital of m-

hours pii -
nink ol l i -

I* tigion on thi' C'lt.Tft M'Citm of
Ithi1 New Js r.-> v Turnpike.

CARTERET—Parent Teach-ision and enroll as members as.nowski taking donations,
i Associations of the borou«hjwel as participate in the actl-

are rcsumine activities for thc:vitlps of the FTA.
school ymv. I A m P ( . t i n g of the executive

The first. meeting
- Nitthan

M m ,1 ( . l l l l ] t w . m b e n c l ( 1 W c d .
^ . ^ S l .pU ,ml),, r l g a t 8 p M .

of theiboard will be held Monday at
Hale -]7:30 P. M. in the Nathan Hale

School. The agenda for the
| Wednesday night session will

in thi1 Nathan Hale School aud-'be outlined.

J. tVimmitUl, 22. ol
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Miitibi'is uf the faculty of; Plans for a cake sale and a
the tiniv schools will be pn - public card party were made at
si'iiU'd to the assembly. the lust meeting of the

Tlii1 buslu<s,s session will be of S.icred Heart Chur;h.
ilrvoted to lrn fling of the sea- Mrs. Margaret Medvetz,
sim s proeram a.s well

year.

Sacred Heart PTA

as thi^idcnt, announced thq cake sale
will take place October 1 in the

PTA

Ari ; l | i p c , a hll5
made to

ickc. ul) thrif- vehicle.s.
soutii in

riiildren uttending
k td'atti'iitl the .ses-

church hall following, all
Masses, with Mrs. Lenore Van-
Dusk.v and Mrs. Alice Kolbas-ltobei' 4.

Mrs.
Mary Slotwinski will be chair-
man of the card pnrty Novem-
ber 12 in the church hall,

Raymond Bonkoski, president
of the Better Schools Associa-
tion, spoke on possible expan-
sion programs in the public
school system at the group's
last meeting. The Rev. Andrew
Okal. pastor, blessed the PTA
members and school faculty.

Mrs. Medvetz announced that
the group's annual membership
drive Is now being conducted
and anyoone interested in join-
ing should notify her or reg-
ister at. the ner^ meeting, oe-

for now the problem of Double
Sessions, successfully carried

expansion, and has this year
presented and operated within
n lower budget for the benefit
of our hard pressed taxpayers'

developed, Commissioner Ga-
briel Comba, Public Relatkmsj
:halrman of the Board of Edu-

cation, said today.

He declared: "While the pub-|Coi»l)a continued. "However,
lie schools have always been
open to their patrons, the pub-
lic, the welcome has been un-
dergoing: a lot of polishing."

One-Mile Limit on
Pupil Transportation
Stands Unchanged
CARTERET - The Board Of

Education has decided to stand
firm on Its policy dealing with
bus transportation of pupils to
schools.

John Kolibas, board pred*
dent said the board will con«
Unue to provide transportation
for puplLs who live more than
a mile from the school. Shortet
distances cannot be taken uxW
der consideration.

"Carteret has had a mor»
liberal policy on school trani*
portation than anywhere ill

.... . . . „,..„ v, "">"«".|Middteex County," he said.
the time Is now close at hand!when we and the public must I H e s a i d ^ Question of dls-

absoltitely necessary I t a n c e l s a matter for the offlc*face mi
expansion in our High School'01 t n e «h°°l superintendent to

The bin strides' have been! faci l lUes ' ftnd a n >»«ease in thei a s c e r t a i n- S'IKB ^ *» an «d»
made in recent years In taking c o s t s o f ™n[ng our school next!m!n l ! t r a t l v e . . 'o b-
the public schools to the public.

Board of Education members,
he said, despite the demands of
their jobs, have been speaking

year. I am sure that the people
of Carteret, especially through
their active PTA, will, as always
understand and support the
needs of their schools."

Plans Studied
CARTERET - - Branch li-

brary or bookmobile?

Trustees of the Carteret Free

at various meetings as never!
before in an effort to acquaint'

S:irprdswith its "^ a n d!Demolition Job
"The public is now freely in-

vited to cooperate in discussing1

.curriculum and pupil problems" j
'Mr. Comba said. i

Bids Are Sought

Parents who believe that t M
distance is more than a mil*
(should contact the superintend*
ent's office, he said.

100 Parents Attend
More than. 100 parents afc

tended the regular meeting of
the board Wednesday night and
submitted a barrage of que*>
Moris In connection with tram*

j portation of pupils.
Parents claimed that they

H e f e l t t h a t t n e scho0}
! C A R TERET - Building ln-iUad clocked' the distance fronj

notLspector Edward T. Zanat Bgaln their homes to the schools and
[h l l d f f' 7 1 V .""»«'•' «"<: ";<*"« wjan island unto Itself and has a!lias called"for bids to raze"two|found It to be more than th* -i

r^ If^il-™116"^!55"^1 141 Essex Street.

I

the areas of Parkview, Shore-,
crest, Tennyson Hills, Careteret
'Hills etc.

Harry Hein:. president of tlie
board said the study began fol-
lowing the discussion of trie
discussion of the possibility of:
establishing a. branch library
in

•'The best school-public rela-
tions link is the student" Mr.!
I Comba said. "What he has to

'Hie Con«rc-! > '* e t n ) C * driven by Schu-
!i"inl ui I»r«r l ' " '* '" *'*" "lowing down prior
r Hi,- Hill Syrui-!to- PWlnn a vehicle oportit-d bv

V,,.jmp an 'Z("11 Smith, 38. of Brooklyn
, N. V

'Program Drafted irt llxh^il Set, „ , Rev. Ross Lists
h By W oman's ClubBy Lions ( lub

to'
CAHTERhT - A wide

•1 .nil uf a< 'ivilies for the

CARTERET — The Carteret
VVoman's Club opened its fall

pro-'seuson with a luncheon at the
sca-iTally-Ho Restaurant in Union.

the trooper said

thr orthodox j The Vfhiclo driven bv Mo;1- s u | 1

H(^h H a v n s cta-shcd into the r.-.n of thf < , m m T „„ , , „„„ o f t h ( , C i l l . l e r e t ! A U ( , u s t Hundemann, the
!• N-w Y.'ar.'HcliiimaUl truck, f.ircinj it into L u m s c | u b m U ) e G y p s y C a m p j D e p a r t m e n t of the Club

Hi".[iUiraii! Tuesday miilit.vrliicli1.
i.'d m-

> l."iiii!iii., Sop-ithe rear of tin1 Smith

••.iiiiur throiiflh'Sinilh appurently t'sctp.T
s. pti-mbor 30, Jury, .

•:i(1iiv evening/ police were uimble to
• il.iv mornlnii.iwhy Morris was uimbl,' t<i :,top.

. 1:26 P.M-,i| Tni If ic was slowed down ui id
•.num. 0 A. M .directed to pass the seen-' of
M. Yotn cCip-.thi- accident In tin- Ult 'U\i\c

.i'liiii'im-nt. will-arid alonu the roml •lnm!(ltlr.
-'•-••nit-'. October the trooper said. Tli.-iv .vas
•''• i> 1'. M., aiidimi hci|ious delay, hu.vivn, uc-

II -Mondny cordinR to the polio itpurt
•' H. with scrv- —

say

outlined at the initial|Under the chairmanship of Mrs.
Art
will

hold an art exhibit In the hall

Mwaid Phillips, president,!01 s t i M a r k ' s Church, Roose-
.-aid the annual fund drive tojvelt Avenue. Thursday, Septem-
suport the activities of its sight,1"'1" 2 7 ' A l l y l o c a l a r t i s t w n o

and blind com- | w o u l d c a r e t 0 e x h i b i t o fatliii and blind com|
wil ret under way soon.!nLS » w l [ i s cordially invited to

contact M H d Si
miltee

Uf .said .•ontributions received
in the diive will be used to
provide i'>e care and glasses'at!
no co.st t.i the needy children!a^'arde( l\
of Curten t; medical as.sistance,lcnarsed-
both .suriixal and treatment to

contact Mrs. Hundemann. Since
this showing is of cultural in-
terest there will be no prizes

No admission will be

\iwittily handicapped resldents|the pubjic.

!„, the di1-!1 '1^^ HALMWEKN Kt'l'K " ' '" ' ' <'ommunity. ' —
ml atxiut 12 CARTERET - Thf LuduV M l - PlnlHps named ;

in ref-iPolLsh Americun AUM1I.IV Club lowiim slanihiK committees!
contact Mrjiiiade plans for a Halloween fnr"liH' yenr: i

This tochibit will be open to

the fol-|DANCE TOMOREOW
CARTERET — The CYO otj

the parish will have a dance|League has its first meeting of
Ai Soluiyda Jr. Saturday from 7:30 P.M. to It

Sermon Theme
CARTERET — "Proper Atti-

tudes" will be the theme of the
message of the Rev. Willis Mor-
gan Ross, pastor, at the 9:30,
A.M. and 10:45 AJVI. Services
of Zion Evangelical Lutheran
Church, 712 Roosevelt Avenue.
The1 thirteenth Sunday after
Trinity will be observed.

Church School meets in the
Parish Hall at 9:30 AJM. under
the direction of William Shuff
general superintendent. Pupils

say about his school wins a loti bring any proposals.

various area* are being consid-
ered.

At a meeting of the trustees
this week, it reported tht the
conversion of th basement of
the library building at Carteretj
and Pershing Avenues will not

41 Essex Street.
The bids will be receivedl

September 20th at 8 A.M. A
previous call for bids failed to

of friends and influences a lot
of people."

He added however that the
one who comes next, who pre-

' 4 lall teacher.
of u t children M the H i s 01. h e r h a n d ] e a d s n o t o n l y

the pupils,
public.

but parents and

"Somehow the idea has gain-
ed ground that public relations|buildings.

be completed until 1963,

means just publicity. Nothing
could be further from the truth.
It is a matter of getting people

Mrs. Catherine Ruckriegel,
•| to think well of each other and

librarian said that when the|he said.
(Continued on Page 2)

to join in a mutual enterprise,'*;

"The School Board has solved

Meanwhile Mr. Zanat, report-
ed that progress ls being made
with voluntary removal of con-
demned properties or eyesores.

With HW settlement of^nsus-
ance, owners of the property at,
Pershlng Avenue and Washing-
ton Avenue quickly went ahead
with the demolition of the two.

The building inspector said
that there is also voluntary re-|
moval pf other condemned
structures, .such as barns. This)
includes a former factory on
Jeanette Street, the occupancy)
Of which had been condemned.

Nine-Year-Old Carteret Girl to Vie
For Honors at Seashore Tomorrow

are reminded to
iSummer mission

return
banks

their
this

Sunday. The Primary Depart-
ment of the Church School has
been renovated with a new tile
f|oor, wood paneled walls, and
repainting.

The young people's Luther

the fall in the Parish Hall at
P.M. in the school hall. Music;6:30 P.M. Plans for the coming

furnished|season's program of Service and
(Continued on Page 2)

CARTERET — Petite nine- Jaycee-ettes, She won the title
year-old Maria Theresa Garciajof Little Miss St. Joseph's two
of 30 Van Buren Avenue will

Lester Sabo and Louis
i Continued on Page 2)

3. Robert Mulliin, muster uf lertniuni
In the (rout ruw >>•>•» ' ' ' t UI'(
Park; M*rl» g»rnl», l.Hlle Mi»h

Pott Boulevard; Jean I'onadi, Littl

represent the Carteret Jaycees
and Jaycee-ettes as Little Miss
Carteret tomorrow in the Little
Miss New Jersey pageant in
Point Pleasant.

Maria won her title, based on
appearaivoe and poise; at the
Little Miss Carteret Pageant
staged by the Jaycees last Sun-
day at Carteret Purk. She and
seven othqr finalists were win-
ners of t ie playground elimi-
nations judged

weeks ago.
Patricia Ann H^lladay, Little

Miss Post Boulevard, was first
runnerup and Patricia Ann
Thomas, Little Miss Washing-
ton School, was second runner-
up. Th.re were more than 100
girls, aged 7 to 10, who entered
the contest.

Other finalists were Linda
Susan Tardiff, Little Miss Ber-
ifard Street; Jean Corradl,
JJittic Miss Grant Avenue; De-

Miss Shorecrt'st; Elizabeth Ve-
verka. Little Miss Parkview;
and Deborah Ann Miller, Little|commented that
Miss Carteret Park. J. Robert
Mullan, past president of the
Jaycees, was chairman and
master of ceremonies.

The program was opened by
[Gabriel J. Suto, president of the
Jaycees, and Mayor Stephen:
Skiba gave the welcoming ad-
dress. Judges were Charles Mil-
ler, an industrial and art teach-
er and professional portrait an<j|
Icommercial artist; Walter Rest-i

mile required by the school
board.

Board President John Koll»
bas reminded the parents again
to consider the matter of stu-
dents who walk to school and
eat their lunches there with
the school principals,-

Infractions Charted
Other parents made chargef

that, there were infractions ilk
the school bus system, particu-
larly that students not eltgibw
for the transportation were us-
ing the buses.

As tlio questions continued
to flow from the parents, tb,»
board finally asked parents
with specific problems to writs
them and leave them with the
board for investigation.

anger shown by parents
at the board's last meeting was
not in evidence Wednesday. In
fact, comments from one par-
ent commending the board for
the job it is doing, drew ap-
plause from the audience.

' After the bqard pointed out
the expense of transporting
thousands of children to the
borough schools, one parent

, "maybe th«
time has come nowiifor the paT«
ents to pay extra to solve t h i
transportation problem."

(Continued on Page 2)

Civic Group To
Hear Candidates
CARTERET — A meeting of

the Cornell Estates Civic Asso*
elation was held Monday eve-
ning. An editorial review com-
mittee was established to de- j
termine the preferred method
for public releusesks well as to
review all such releases. Mem*
bership consists of Robert Brey*
er and John Tirabassi.

The constitution and by-law
of the As.soi'iaiion was accepted
and each article and section
wi|s opened tor discussion by
the membership.

It was unfuiimiHi.slj agreed to*
ivi1 separate local candidates*

nifihl whereby th»y will bo
wiven iin opportunity to meet
the membership, Agenda for
canciiduiiis' nljjht will be to
have u limited Rddress of 15
lninules with a question and
answer period to follow.

Tin1 Host nu'i-LiiiK is scheduled
for Mundny ortuber 1 ai
Ami.'iicun Li.vi»i/i
Roosevelt

j
the
on

t i . ,. , |u tht little Mib» Carteret P*«eaut to smilr before the filial jUiising In cuu-
junlo, I'll- "»l- ' M l w j > s l l u m , r w j t ; tlimbeth Veverku, Little Mb* Parkview; Deborah MiUer,

1>'I»"»' h l , \ . . m , ' l r u l I l | r iL l.iuda Tardlff, Uttfo Miss Bernard Street; FalriclH lUlladay, Little
St. h»n>^ <»IJ ' » ^ , , a t r k l a Vb<tmiti U u l e Mint W«hinftou Sotiuoi,

H I U i V11SS ( UOtVNlNLI: Ninr-yeur old Mmia Thereu (iarcia in crowued litltc
Caitdt-l it the JiWft1 siionamrtd Utlle Miss ( j r t r i r l Faje.iut Suudaj at Utrteret Park. Pa-
trlviu An ii HitlUdit}1, Litllr Mlsa Puot Buuievurd. lit left, w»* first ruiiueruii tuid Patilci*
Ann Thiiuias ui light was second ruuurrup. CruwniiiK Maria are l.ynne Suto, president of

Ihe Jaycw-ctie», and Uabe Hutu, pr Ml dent of the Jayecci.

Firsj Aid Squad
Calls For Bids

CARTERET- Local contrnc-
tor.s have an ojjportunlty to
.suiimit bids for the constri'c-
tion of new First Aid Squad-

ildiMK at Pfi'-sliins! Avenua
and Snarot Street;,

/.luii-iuv J. H'!a, president of
tlin !_•'ii•.;[ Aid Sii.;id said thst
bids nuw siv utfiiiij received for
the new stnuiurt and that
plmw and . spt'i1.'ficatlon ai'8
available tu theiii by contacting
him.

The one-story structure wlH
replace Die present building U\
Pershing Avonue Borough of*
ficiala are sfteking to pmchaM
this property and occupy It at
soon as the squad move* to Itt
new

,3
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Holy Family PTA Name^tbtv Funeral
Class Mothers for Year

CARTERET — The PTA of
Holy Family School welcomed
five new member* at Its open-
Ins meeting held Hunday, Sep-
tember 8, at 2 P.M. at the
ichool hall.

aczewski, Agnw Bobleski, Marge
Clark, Edna Gorecki and Sophie
Nledbala; 8th Grade, Helen Ur-|
banskl, Agnes Sobleskl and Ann
Marek.

Stephanie daydos will serve1

as welfare chairman and will
Introduced by Mrs. Edwin be assisted by Helen Dudka.

Bergman, president, the new Mrs. Tomczuk, program
memben were Theresa Kruc- chairman, presented tentative
zek, Luoy Mftjewskl, Peg Ab- plans for the program for the
bruscato, Beverly Herd, and looming year. Mrs. Antoinette
Mary Oolden. Books of by-lawe'sprlnger will serve as project1

were distributed to all newjehatrman for a.candy sale, ef-
menlbers,

Clan mothers for the com-
ing year will Include: Kinder-
garten, Dorothy Staubach, Lucy
Majewskl, Clalr Qyug and Flor-
ence Sailer; 1st Qrade, Marie
Burke, and Wanada Anderson;
2nd Grade, Ann Frankowakl,

•- Dorothy Tomczuk and Marge
» Podmlk; 3rd Grade, Helen Bo-

fectlve Immediately. Frances
Qawaskl won the dark horse
prize, with Helen Bush and
Phyllis Martino winning second
and third prizes.

Mrs. Gronsky, chairman of
the Qold Bond Stamp project,1

announced that a 16MM Mov-
ing Picture Projector, with
stand, were recently acquired,

bel, Betty Muzyka, Florencejas a result of the splendid co-
CLszak, and Jean Romanowskl;
4th Qrade, Sophie Sosnowskl,
Louise LukailuK, and Ann Ma-
rek; 5th Grade, Stephanie

operation the mothers gave her
in this effort. The first grade
won the attendance reward.

For the coming month, theg ,
Qronskl; 6th Grade, Marlejsth Grade mothers will be in

-CP J

Three Teas In OctoKer 'Set by K. of CHeld Yesterday
SEWAREN - Dr. Seymour

C. Deber, 67. dentist who had! board of directors meeting _
maintained an office at 19, t n e c a r t m t Chapter of Hadas- I^ ; Morris Ulmnr,, mn.ibn-;bus announced that plans for

- The opening,The first general medim of CARTERET- Grand KniRht
rill be held Thuris-, Walter Compbell of Carey

September 20.!councll 1280 KnlRhts of Colum

For Sisterhood Weds Frank L Smill, i
inert Inn of the UnltraI neuit* ^ „ „ „ „ x, „— ,.» V .1 i\

Cooke Avenue. Carteret, for 42
yearf, died Monday morning
at his home, 635 West Avenue

DR. SEYMOUR DEBER

Dr Drbrr was a former mem-

sah for the 1962-63 year was
held Thurslay evenlnj In the
Synagogue of Loving Justice,
with Mrs. Mark Harris presid-
ing. A series of three Integra-
tion teas beginning In October
will be held at the homes of
Mrs. Al Mooney, Mrs. Philip
Chodosh and Mrs. Elmer Brown.
Education chairman, Mrs. Ed-
ward Ulman announced
study Group will be reactivated
next month. The first In a
series of discussions submitted
by Mrs. Claire Knlfel will be
'What Is Hadassah."

Reports on the organizations
projects for the year were pre-
sented by Mesdame*: Elmer
Brown, Robert R. Brown, Al
Carpenter, Philip Drain, Al
Kestenbaum, Joseph Weiss.

.hipchalrman'wiirprrsen. th.'the Grotto dedication are com-
n which will fraturn as ing along fine. He has ap-
sDeaker Mr, Murray .pointed Charles Makwlnskl Sr.

K i l t e r , past president of and Nicholas ^Spano toj*

CARTERET-The first
the United "
for the fall

Monday eveninghrlrt
thr
Justin-
fund

at

Rvimgogue
nWiiR vice

the Sarah Kussy chapter of!chairmen with the fol!owlng;Mr!

Newark, and also n assisting: Andrew Galvanek, "i

skit. The New Page.

MrlhydwLdreuiman a"d Mrs.]White. William Postak
Joseph Weiss. The next board;William Hepworth.

— MIM VeTonlca-
M. Rose, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William M. Row, 117
George Street, became the bride
of Prank L. Smith Jr., son of Mr
and Mrs. Frank Smith, 1S6
Harrison Avenue In St. Joseph's
Church at noon Saturday.

The Rev. Thomas M. Cun-
ningham, OSM was celebrant of,

. president. Mrs,:thc nuptial mass and performed'!
'announced fhaUhe double ring ceremony.

h l d
Brotherhood of Loving

with the
president,

Mrs. William Knlffl, presiding.
Morton B«um rend the

Youth ^
To Install Si;

CARTERrr
iChurcrT will \>,.
Dr. Harsanyi1

ning, October 11 at which time
party honoring Mrs.

Till meet Inn on Monday
of the! The services will itwt with 'ing. September 17 will ho a

toy rc-jbenedlctlop by Re*. Father A.jbrldn! fashion show-_m«* noil-
Okal at Sacred" Heart Churchjddy table display by Mrs.

.V 3

ganza and Uffeta gown ending!'1^ " ' 10 v^ i.-
in a chapel train. Her stx-tlered * . , a ' i n m i l i r " !

letter >f|
'in a

veil of French illusion was heldjJ'^M,
by a double crown of Alencon

1S Held Wednesday evening at spray of stephanotis and an 'Y m ,» h *„„„_.,

ter and Youth
viser. Hostesses will
Al Carpenter and Mrs.
Stein.

Youth

id- the comml
be Mrs.'iumblan Club,

or at the

bv
rlcts have been
chairman. Mrs. OmM.cou.ln of the bride

Jersey
Nancy

Honor Priest
Reverend Dominic

JFI.fhb.ick. for the annual card .were the Misses Madeline Rose. ^ ^
Mtnw.1 party »nd «««tion to bo held sister of the_brlde, and Patricia)Ac8, c h a p ! g i n

loral offlrrs Mr

j wi ̂ iu _ _.
Antas, Eleanore Yankee, and charge of hospitality and the.be r Of t),e woodbridge Town-
Florence Clszak; 7th Grade, Kindergarten Mothers will h o l d u p Board of Education for a
Constance Kotlinskl, Irene Bor-!a cake sale. (number of years. He was a

Woodbridge High

OBITUARY
DONNA HELENA HEPWORTH

CARTERET— Donna Helena
Hepworth, two-year-old daugh-
ter of William R. and Dorothy
McColgan Hepworth of 109

}Synou'iecki Funeral
graduate of
School, class ofc 1915, and re-
Reived his dental degree from

Home Reappoiltted the University ol Pennsylvania
CARTERET - Word has

just been received In Carteret!

in 1918.

A veteran of World War I,

Lutheran Women Outline M**.**.***-*
_. lln for the Council and was ISM telephone book , rtm,

Program for the Season ̂  ^ • •* mmr^Z^XX^^

" • a - ,-f

II. .:riH
i t . ] • • <

for

CARTERET — The regular the many projects that
monthly meeting of the United'functionlng.
Lutheran Church Women was' With the increasing size of

Mrs.
The Pilgrimage to Williams- wind-up of n rum- brlde,

held Monday evening at Jhe ' t t ie United Lutheran ch;||;c_^.bie~at~the""c"oiumbian"ciub "at
Lutheran Hall. President Mrs. I Women It has been
Helen Sleber opened with a:to divide the group into circles.

a r e town will take place this Sun- mmjp sal" and thanked all
day September 16. Members ^werhood womrn headed

Alex KeMenbaum
In thh project.

'oi

In the
"MllYouth Ftdfrn

of t h e | t l r i M , m o r

bothAmerlca

mrrt r

and their families are to a&^em-Mrs

- .1* Kasteni c
by, The Smiths left for New Eng- spQtmr & ,(,m,.< ..

Who land after a reception at t h e l u Bothlen HaV r
American Legion Hall. Wood-

Chairman Mrs'Irving Oltter1 bridge. For traveling the bride
h i bi

(prayer. circles will meet oricea . r B n s p o r t a t | o n .
provided 1

for i, in the progress of setting up : wore a three-piece beige and
the 1962 Mnh Jont tournament brown cotton knit ensemble

Dr. Deber ww a member of,
that the Synowleckl Funeral j woodbridge Post 87, American

Hagaman Street, died Tuesday|Home has again been appoint-Region. He was born in Newark
at Babies' Hospital of of Co-ie d M ^ g m e m ber of the Order and resided In Port Reading be-
lumbia - Presbyterian Medical o f t n e G o I d e n R u l e i n this'fore moving to Sewaren 35
Center. New York City.

The program Included a.film-1 month In the members' homes. I t w a s a L s o a n n O u n C ed that to commence In November. with coffee accessories and an
strip "The Heritage of the and quarterly will have the t h p r e w i n b p a KCOnA d c R r f f G l f t f n ( i p M hid
United Lutheran Church Wo-igeneral organization meeting at (.onferP(j o n PiCVen candidates Marvin

on Friday, T >
glnnlng at 9 I1 M r,

f

it
' .V

men,

of the night ».::
Under the Rra • v
•ndhls orchcs:r.i •

chairman, Mrs. orchid. dance will be »;.r
announced Mrs. Smith was graduated;people. Tickets

!:-.hJ

The child had undergone In-
tricate open-heart surgery In
the operating division of the
hospital. She was born In New-
ark.

Surviving are three sisters,;
!

jcommunity.
The Order Ls an international

affiliation of funeral

years BEO.
Dr. Deber was the husband

from Carey Council 1280 in tha* personated New Year from St. Mary's High School, from membersnarrated by Mrs. Elaine the Lutheran Hall
Mrs, Joan Kushner ex- Circle One will have Mrs woodbridge, Tuesday, Septcm- rard* ore now available at the Perth Amboy, and ls employed Fellowship

plained in detail the Lutheran .Marietta Styles as leader, ar.d , ) f r 1 8 Members are asked to -lft Fhop alone with many new by the New York Telephone Co.,'
Mission Project at Rocky Boy'Mrs. Dorothy Foley as ffernary

service and rigid ethical stand-
ards.

-p neher New York.e Deber, Ne» York

Dsara, Sharon and Susan; and! Membership 1* n o t Perman
three brothers, William, Thom-
as and Christopher, all at
home; the maternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas!
McColgan of Fayson Lake, But-

ent, and may be revoked at any;
time by the Order. Each
affiliation with the Order au-
tomatically expires, and the'
record of each member for the
preceding year is then taken;

'.held yesterday at the Greiner

Indian Reservation, and how and treasurer. The first meet
we would help by sendlnging will be he'.: v:--Hiefda:

evening October 10.
thank offering ceremony Circle Two will have Mr?
iport was conducted by,Martha McDermott a? leadi-

services were |Mrs J o a n tfushner. secretaryiand Mrs. Vivian Haas as ^

assemble at the Columbian Club
at 7 P.M.

New York City.
At a carnival tomorrow nt The bridegroom, a graduate

the Lvons Veterans' Hospital, of Carteret High School, Is
1 . n 1 . • Mr? Anna Brown and her com- serving in the US. Army at Ft.

1st rresbvterian.nit.ee,:
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street.

bridge.

Old
p g y ;
Into consideration before he Is. • Continued irom Page
again accepted into this fellow-*hak, an electronics plant su

and Treaturer Mrs. Dorothy jretary and treasurer. The .".n
Markwalt gave her reports. meeting will be held Tr..sd.i

A leadership training course evening: October 9 at 7:30 at

Lists Activities•s
CARTER FT — "Our Purest-

ler; and the paternal grand'
mother, Mrs. Genevieve Hep-
worth of East Orange.

Funeral services at 8:30 a.m. ship.
Saturday will be held from thei
Bynowiecki Funeral Home, 56 n T l r a f t p r l r e t r e a t l o n c e n t e r Q l r e c t o r -
Carteret Avenue, with a Mass'* r u g r a i l l U l i U l C U , Sam Nardi, local vocalist, en-
of the Angels at 9 A.M. in St. .Continued from Page 1) pertained, accompanied by Vin-
Joseph's Roman datholic B r o w n - c | v i c improvement,11'6 B a r o n e o t c l a r l c a n d T n e

Church. Interment will be In ^r a i t e r ' pavlik and Robert•Thundertones, a
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, East B r 0 . v n ; c l t i M n s h i P i Kenneth a n d ro11" b a n d '
O r a r 3 e - Harris and Joseph Sahullck; A motorcade

Friends n— '" ""
the funeral
and 7 to 10

Ida and George Brown. Frank Manhait, Jr., William JJ ,
Carteret PBW Will ' convention Information, Mr Bensuloclt. Earl Rumpf, Hartley-"1*'*-

Start Spasm, Spnf 24 PhUlips, William Skiba; educa- Richmond, Edward Sonayda,
Mart SP(Mm Sept. £*.tm T o n ) . M a £ c a a n d w r . : . a m Norman Landstrom, Thomas '^""-

' ""•'"" and Vincent Thompson.

will be held at the hall on Mon- the home of Mrs. Joan KSa- fulfilled u th? subject of .he
day, October 8 with Mrs. Helen ner. ; ' ;

r m o n °" t h p R f v - «• A d d ^ o n

Sleber in charge. -Mrs. Helen Coons ha* b.er. WoeMemcyer, at the First Prej-
October 23 has been set as!de named Scholtfship Chairman, bytenan Cl'.urch 9:3U A.M. wor-

as Service Project Day at which Refreshments were served by sh'P The Scripture Lesson is:

repr'-srnt the Sister- |Devens, Mass,
hood

Members ar*1 Invited by Mrs.
Ben Denbv. rhalrman, to loin
the Domr Derbv now. The
date and place of the 1963 din-
ner will be announced shortly

Democrats Plan
Buffet Dance

Ipervisor from Paterson; and time all members are asked to Mrs. Dorothy Markwalt
JMrs. Caroline Miller, Rahway'give a few hours to work on Mrs. M. Mclntyre,
recreation center director. ~ ™ "

HoMes>ts
were Mrs.

Board Edict Picnic Sundav
Soniimieo trom Page I1 Vn^ D A L ! „ _1 _
other action at the meet- t QY DO© JaCKS
in the Abraham Lincoln • i

Harris ana josepn a a n m i a , " u l u l u i i a u c WuuU&u "«= |^ h j ^ boardi-fltiftoved the PORT RBKLNa-Resider.'.* The conprt
r h n m

P f m ? 7 tSn t c o m m u n i t y b e t t * r m e n t ' J^eph:borough preceded the W ^ \ f ^ ^ o f a c o w fo <"' ?<>« P*«fe? «* ^old a f o l l o w \o
J P M t dav 2 t ° 5 Weiss and Elmer Godeny; con- U> which the •little ^ " ^ « ^ " °[ pxnlc f o r R ^ , . E . J ^ a t , , t ! ) l h e bOi

0 P.M. today. s t l t u U on and by laws. Al Sohay- rode m sport, cars escorted b y . J , 0 ^ ££?%%cl*£i B°^™ &™. S»:urd.y. car:,:::? out

a n d Ruth 2:1-17; Acts 9:36-43: and .
Matthew 7:1-6. The Church '

— School will open with Registra-
tion on Sunday, September 23

' Her.c

local "rock

through the

chairman. Mrs. Howard MENLO PARK TERRACE —
Final plans were made at a

for the evenliiK meeting of the Menlo Park. Ter-
Sy Wrgbrcit, Mrs race Democratic Club for a buf-
. Howard Wurzcl. frt finp»r and dance, Septem-

ber 22 at Stanley's Gallery,!
Route 1, Woodbridge, with Mrs.
Walter Mltchel and Mrs. Harold
Kutzeuco as co-chairmen.

Ralph Barone wUl be Master
of Ceremonies of the affair held

Candidates
Set Octobe

WOODBRIDOF
dates for
15th Cor.i
for men-.bers
County Bonid :
holders will ^-
dates meetlni; sv
League of \\\ •::.<•
dlesex Com,;-.
18, 8:15 p.m. y \

of Nations'
Her.ct-. the two morning serv- t»> ' u • i t » o
ms w;ll beC;n. at 8:30 and l l > " n i T Set 0 ( 1 . 2
A.M . with Church School meet- 1SEI,IN — Plans for
in; at 9:30 Ail., a week from "League of Nations" din
this Sur.day Octobf.' 2. were madi1 at the, „ „ . . . „ . . , . , , , , - „ „ , , _ . , . , . _

The conm»:.on elected the flm meetin, of th, Chain O'; n £ c V ^ ^ m T S . . J F r e e h o l d , rar.d:-.
(.ommntee to wor« Hills Woman s Club last week.^ ^ ^ W a r d c a n d l d a t e for R. Costa a:;d W.:.
board of trustees In A masquerade party wa* atsO|TOwnsniD committee ren< hicumbn.ts

the Pay As You • • - -

'in honor of Edward J. Patten,

School. Mrs ,'
be moderator

Speakln? •*:!
Patten, Deir. f:
F. Rodger?, H
candidates lor
Congressional I).

Also partlf.iMt;

area :o Edward
at an annual ri-.«

pirui.on J x

planned for November 2 nt Ye
R The affair will ret under Go, D,> It Your.^H Building Cottace Inn. Prizes will be
0 ; way a: 1 P-M and will conur.ue Prosraa:. to provide facilities jwarded

-i-'.j 5 PAi In t::» ever.: o'. .'or ;1>: C.'iurth School: Casimir
•v_g riir.. v.r.e picnic sill be held the Gawror.fi:i. Lee Stuart. William
•ri r.er. day. Your.;1. Rooirt Ho.'fman.

are available from
Mrs. Harvey Tabor. LI 9-6770;
Mrs, Emanuel Mahler, LI 8-

Mrs. Esther Smith, publicity',4239, anl Mrs. Sol Fishier. LI 8-
chairman, advised donations'5788.

In charge of special guests

a cV
wit' ' h:, Winnie Greenwald
as c-iiairman.

Mw Ginger Sherry, president
of the club, accompanied by
Mrs. He,len Collins and Mrs.
Pat Lelmpeter will attend the
state board meeting at the Sun-
set Lod3e, Blairstown, tomor-
row.

New mid program it J. Gordon M»l-
;lon: In charge of arrange-

In writing acc:i:d:r.» -

Marc A- ^on' Co:;Iy

nator for the tnif t:r.«

CARTERET — The Carteret Hayes; finances, George Yu nempurarijy yrowuea w i.-.—— • "•• '""•• '• •^"••> n u ; i u u l " - w e r - m a d e to the Su::-: institute!
B - i n l a n d Profe.«ional Worn-,hasz' greeters, William Skiba Serving with Mullan and Su- Lincoln School because Qi : r i S T r - e P^-"1-' w U 1 feature a G « : , - Sloan. Paul Muc/.a, and building fund nnd
ens Club will open its season a t !

a l l d 'Theodore Kasklw; health 10 on the committee were Land- flc hazards existing in the area. * « - « ^ iheine with the Mid- ?*;:.,,.J SIOB:. Those who can M a r c n o f Dimes
- r meeting September 24 a n d welfare. Louis Sitar; Safe- strom, Art Chairman, Dolorta' j o s e p h P , L , ^ , boaic vice d ^ « * County Sheriff, Bo= wo;i 3at-j:<iay will find the _ _ lm ^ a n d m u s l C | xn^dore

"" ' " ty , Robert Brown; sight con-..Mullan, Lyrnie Suto. Ann B o n - p r e j S j d e n t t a I t e r - 3 l i n g -^-.Jwrnsor., deputizing all the •,vo:.< c - a r . ^ d and ready to t s. to help end dinlomats''osterbyc and Mrs Stanley Plad-I CondlUot.s
servation William Skiba; pub-ioski, Thomas Lawlor, Violet x m e s t u d enis le^s tl-^n a ^ e ^ 1 1 fl7- Activities, wul De go .v.--»d. -r.f Boy SCO.ILS will parkins; violations 'zierr in charge of publicity li'rlcn condemned

Lawlor. J o s e p h Masterson.'away w i u ride the busei, HO-&Piced with a ple-eatlng con-a.- .-.:.-. ::.rj place .m the ; M r s ' H o r o l d K u U e n c o

— Mary Mav.erson, Florence;pnf l s ize (i that the, trar^poru-i*^61. Daby c o n ' " t and a water- wt.-i: V e n u g s h ( ) t w a g r u i n e d fe ' T h f d c a d U l ) | , , o r registration
aim is tu-s Landstrom, Joan Naiinenma-tio n is'only temDorarv until the ^^^ contest, with prizes for Ja-T.-,- i:.:z x-.;i n» haniu»<i - _ . . .

Philip,
opposed by R<it«
Thomas F. M'.>.
W. Tomalavagc,

All candidates 1

»::

• 1 Jr,oi

'1-3
j

Tony Masca.

Franco's chief
vith Market,

Von Braun's brother
United Nation's post.

g e t s

t o n j s ^ y p a y
cher, Alex Fa2ekas, Douglas n a z a r d s are eliminated. aU t l l e winners. ^ .
King, and Eugene Brown. , Superintendent of Schools There will also/be free beer, Mar;;.* Circie will meetj

Also Audrey Lane, Thomas.Edwin C. Quin reported that soda. n<" dogs, hamburgers, wa- Tuesday, at 12:30 PAL. and the

Venus shot was ruined
oe baptiied computer data error. b September 27.

Ecuador*!-. Profit'.
on visit here.

We Keep Abreast of

The Latest Developments

As medical science adds new
Pharmaceuticals to its army of
health' aids we add them to our
stock.

Emergencies know no hours, and neither do we!
We're ready to serve you whenever you need us.
Your registered pharmacist fills all prescriptions
with professional precision every time.

HILL PHARMACY
"The Home of Service"

587 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret
| -How

For Promjt A Deliver; Service Call HI 1-532}

Lane, William Varga. Jane Var-
ga, Marge Rumpf, John K. Kal-
lay, Natalie O'Donnell, Hartley
Richmond, Kathy Richmond,1

Audrey Mittuch, Rudy Perhacz,
William plear, and Ben Mac- term.

student enrollment in the bor-1
t* r m e l o n . c o r n °n t n e c o b . c o f - Womer.'s Association Executive

ough's six public elementary j ' M a n d c a l ! e ' ^n addition, toys, Board will mei-t Tuesday at
schools and""theVhigh schools!balloons and -lollipops will be 8:00 P.M. The Board of Dera-
ils 3,993, an Increase Of 373 tui-ldistributed to the children. cons has agreed to administer
dent* over the previous school! The general chairman, George, the Zone program, and will

Polkowski, stated tickets may';meet for liw pjrpo.se at 8:00
Cart.

President Suto expressed ap

The board also approved the
;

be secured from any member
Wpdnesdav, The Chapel

preciation to the
merchants who

many local
contributed

J superintendent's recommenda-lof the committee as follows: j Choir will met-: at 6 00 P.M
* tions for the appointmenK ofjjule Gandolfo, Joseph Hutnlck.lTliuriday, ar.d the Senior

Miss Helen Wilson as director

gifts which were distributed
among the eight finalists.' Little
Miss Carteret received a brace-
let, a cosmetics kit, a pair of
shoes, a dress, a permanent
wave, and six free dancing les-
sons from Elena Buchanan.
Bernard Giesler was commend-
ed for his contribution to the
trophy committee as was the
St. Ellas CWV which donated
the trophies for the top three
winners.

Lynne 8uto wag presented
with a gavel by her] husband In

Jj behalf of the Jayceps in appre-
ciation for the assistance they
received from the Jaycee-ettes,
of which Mrs. Suto is president!

Bernie Gardner, Delor^s Hau-|Choir at 7:30 P.M
of cheerleaders and dranfatlclselt, Caesar Landaettaj Joseph
coach at a salary of $400, and
the appointment of Robert L,
Brown as a teacher of English

ers, William J. O'Neill. Mrs.
Lillian Devitt and Howard Roz-
zelle as home teachers to be
paid at the rate of $5 an hour.

I
ait'

the presentation of a plaque
commemorating the services asjday, Senior choir at 7:30 P.M
charter president.

-A family picnic for Jaycees
followed at the West Carteret
pionic area with the Mastersons
in charge.

Relaxed dining here
delights the family

Pick.your palate pleasure
from our wide, wide se-
lections of wonderfully
cooling salads.

OARTERET DINER
108 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret

Kl 1-MM

" m i m e d by people wba appreciate tood foodl"

Rev. Ross
(Continued from P*|* 1»

recreation will be discussed;
Meetings lor the week Include

Church Council at 7:30 P.M. on
was also honored 'wlth|Monday; Pre-cub pack, Tues-

Branch Library
(Continued from Page 1)

additional quarters are avail
able, the library proposes to
stimulate activity with an Adul
Education Beading Club and
Children's Story Hour.

Others on the library board
are Mayor Stephen Skiba
School Superintendent Edwin
S. Quln, Thomas McWaten,
Stanley Kolakowskl, Harold
Sh&Unsky and John Marko.

tin Mulroy, Robert Riley, Dave,"1 w n c e r ,
Ryder, Michael Simeone, Mrs.

S e m l l t y 15 l x ' ; i e v e d

!or foreign born at a salary ofjJ. Snell, Edward Quackenbush,
$15 per session. |Lej Wolfe and John Hutnick.

Also approved was the ap-,
polntment of Mrs. Joanne Riv-;PREFERS CRANK -PHONES

The Culutt* su-p6 mto ParUh
fashion spotlight.

Virginia City. Nev. — Hesi-
dents of this city have shown
their preference of old-fash-
ioned crank telephones.

A poll of telephone users, in
le one-time silver mining
>wn, vojed to ke|p the "old-
mey" ppones.
The Bell Telephone office

lid they would be happy to
alntaln the present system,

day at 7 P.M.; and on W,ednes-

and Junior Choir at 6:30 PM
Both choirs are under the di-
rection of Mrs. .Robert Peter-
son. Mrs. Prank Hill Is organist.
Friends and neighbors of the
Parish as well as members are
Invited to choir membership.

Services Listed
(Continued from Page 1) '

'3 Roosevelt Avenue, or Mr,
Hopp, 589 Roosevelt Avenue.

The regular Friday evening
services will be held tonight at
6:4» P. M. at the Hill Syha
gogue.

Mexico exploring West Cow
lor Iron ore.

SERVICE BARBER SHOP
76 Washington Ave., at Emenon Carteret

Specialising In the belt barber service, under
the most sanitary conditions. Hair cutting for
men, Ladies And children.

All Wort Mf

Thomai DeSimone
Open Weekday and Saturday 1.11 A.M. to 8:10 ?M.

Uoied Wednesday

FOR

HEALTH
COMFORT
ECONOMY

HAVE

MtTAUB ON TOW

ENJOY JUNE IN
YOUR HOME

FROM SEPTEMBER
THROUGH MAY

Be Smart
Call £ & O Today!

ME 4-2904
Expert

Heating Installations

Ketzenberg
& Org., Inc.

1063 Highway I
AVENEL

If It'l I I t U lu>UU*tlun
V«u I'm ttt Suit 111 UK

YOUR BABY DESERVES

Pro-tek-tiV
BABY SHOES

Right from
the be|lnnlnfE

give young
feet the&e

good-fitting
shoes. You'll
•el more con-
fident about

those first
steps when

you see the
firm counters

broad heel
wat and mug
heel fit. And

the top-quill-
ty leather provides the gentle
flexible construe tion that's so
important.

OPEN

TIL » YM

THE B O O T SHOP
SI.

(Neil lo v

AMBOY FEED - GARDEN SHOP

5 Gal. tp 50 Gal.
TOP SOIL

and

PEAT MOSS
^ by the

BUSHEL

WILD BIRD
SEED

25 lbs. $1.50

25 lbs. $2.50 CANARY SEED

BIRD G R A V E ! . . . . 5c Ib. 25c

AMBOY FEEO^GARDENSHOF
KS| ABI1SHEU l»19

2 7 9 New BruiMwii-k Avenue Peril' Anib°.v<

Ort.N U*!LV » A.M. TO « P.M. - OPEN HUUAV » A M T °

NJ-
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September
time 6:50

service*, 7

,i.i!iiiiiH. 9 A . M .

M,inah of Mark
,.; i,(. celebrated at
M Hrothcrhood of

ervlces exclusively at Lovln
Justice Congregation.

The services will Include reac
ings and prayers in Hebrew am
English.

Since an overflow attendanci
is expected please reserve sea
by contacting Mr. Irv. Levltz,

The ticket committee will be
present at Loving Justice Con-
gregation on Wednesday and
Thursday, September 19 and 20
between 8 P.M. and 10 P.M.

For parents with young chil-
dren a baby fitting service will
be available at the .synaii
on the holidays between 10:30
and 12 noon.

* • »
Junior coiiKii'Kttlion services

will begin Saturday morning
September 22 at Loving Justlci
Congregation.

Elementary students will at-
tend at 10:45 Junior Muli Stu-
dents will attend at 10 A M.

The monthly board meeiini.
o( the Jewish Community Cen-
ter will be held Thursday eve-

ol MarkninKl SePlembcr 20, al 8:30
o? Mr and Mrs.

;,:: will be cele-
;,!• irdiiy morning

P M ' a t

T h e

Justice.

MRS. ALBERT J. REMIAS

Patten Favors
Increased Aid

To Education

Miss Helen Finn Bride

•CIL the Haitorah
• liiir .md conduct

m Hebrew.

Hebrew Sisterhood has
120 p r a y e r books

(through Its Qolden Book Fund
'for the high Holidays. CARTERET — At a double

. Iff

To make your contribution ruin ceremony Saturday after-
noon at Saint Elizabeth'splease call Mrs S

Uniform prayer books will be Chinch, Miss Helen Finn,
the concluding used for the holiday service, .daughter of Mrs. Rose Finn,

mid the late Joseph Finn, 56

,ron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Margaret Finn, sister
of the bride. Miss Janice Finn
sister-in-law of the bride, and
Miss Anna Maria Shymanski,
all of Carteret.

Adam Kazio, Carteret, was
best man. Ushers were Victor
Kazio. Roman Kilyk, and Jo-
seph Finn, all of Cnrteret.

After a wedding trip to Can-

CARTERET — Edward 3
Patten, Democratic nominee
in the all-Middlesex County
I nth Congressional District, to-
dny supported Increased federal
Rid to education and also criti-
cized his GOP opponent, who
recently opposed more U.S.
educational assistance.

Patten disclosed that he fa-
vors aid now for school con-
struction nnd teachers' salaries.

Sharply rapping his Repub-
lican opponent, Patten said 'It
IK typical of the reactionary
wing of the Republican Party
to admit thRt a serious prob-
lem exists and then take a
negative attitude."

Commenting on the serious
plight of education, Patten said
that the U.S. is short 127,000
classrooms. More than two
million children attend sub-
standard schools, while 1,694,-
000 attend schools where the
space-pei-child Is below stand!
arris, the Democrat said. He
pointed out that new enroll-
ment this month is up 1 mil-
lion and will increase every
year.

Patten said that in order to
build adequate physical plants
and supply Instruction, many
communities have had to in-
crease real estate taxes to a
level where they have become
a heavy burden for many!
homeowners. They are ex-
pected to mount in the next
five years, he said, because of j
the population increase. !

It isn't fair that young j T . n n , 1 F i • I
couples struggling to raise their Iflh n K itOOKPY Mitt t i n ft Pchildren and maintain my,JUIin Ml* UVlsMSI UUU MJI IUV
homes are required to pay the
entire cost of the school sys-
tems now being built," Patten

Miss Barbara A. Palinkasi
Bride of Richard E. Elek I

CARTERET — Miss Barbara seed pearls to which was at*•*?
Ann Pultnkas, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Paltnkas, 35
Jeanettr street, became the
bride of Richard R. Elek, son of
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Elek, 629

Avenue in St, Eliza?
Church Sundayiy af><

double ring ceremony

tached a bouffant veil of tow
ported silk illusion. '.;

The bride carried a crescent',
bouquet of white orchid* (,
French carnations, stephanottt.;
*nfl miniature ivy.

After Sept. 21. the couple wlB ,
be at home at 323 Carteret Ave«
nue. When they left on a tMjfc'r
to Florida, the bride wore »-
beige knit dress with cocoa ac-
cessories and a white orchW
corsage.

The bride, a graduate of Car-
teret High School, is employed
by OeneVal Cable Corp., Perth
Amboy. Her husband, a Wood-
bridge High School graduate, il
a real estate salesman for
Margaretten & Co., Inc. He i* »
member of the N. J. National
Guard, Woodbrjdge Armory.

belli "s
noon.

The
was performed by the Rev. An-
thony J. Huber.

Miss Carol Alena, Fords, was
maid of honor. Attendants were
Mrs James Elek, Perth Amboy
the Misses Kathleen Deli, Rose
Pronidmte. Joyce Onder, cousin
of the bride, all of Carteret.
Miss Christine Tokas, Carteret,
cousin of the bride, was junior
bridesmaid. Two other cousins,
the Mtaes Debra Onder and
Karen Peter, both of Carteret,
were flower girls.

Stephen Pallnkas, Carteret,;c , , , n
brides brother, was best man.pCnOOl of Dancing

I Ushers were Paul Luckas and
Richard Castle, both of Wood-
bridge: James Elek, Perth Am-
bov, brother of the bridegroom,
and Ronald Ward, Carteret.

The bride was given in mar-
nage by her father. Her gown
was of peau de sole designed
with a bateau neckline and long
sleeves with reembroidered Al-
encon lace trimming the bodice
and the bouffant skirt. The
sown had a chapel length train
The bride wore a double prin-
cess crown of Alencon lace and

MRS. JOHN R. DECEER

said.
On Honeymoon in Florida

"I favor action now to help: CARTERET — The Holy
build the classrooms and em- P a m i i y c h l l r c h ffag t h e scenf;

of a pretty wedding Saturday|

i fcepl ion in his Final rctiisiration for Sunday Union Street, and Albert J .
•, iicid following the School and Hebrew School will Remias , son of Mr. and Mrs.

be held .Sunday morning. S e p - J ° s t ' l ' h Remias, 34 Roosevelt
., s tudent of t h r t f m b c r 16 a t Cleveland School. Avenue, were uni ted in mar -
' cv"U'r Hebrew'StudciH' . ' .Uio will be five y e a r s l l l l « ' ' by Rev. An thony Huber

. H,orrw S t s l * r h o o d ] o " - """ la rv 1, 1963 are eligible The bride, given in marr iage | ada the couple will reside a t
• , .*ebrant wUh for kind.-:' i .ri-n classes. b>' > ' " b n ) t l l t l ' ' ^ e r t . wore , j i u Randolph St ree t .

...,! L t u u r m u vwui ^ ^ o w n Q[ b( )u( lU(, t t f t f l , , t a w l t h Mrs. Remias, a g radua te of
M 1'i1' wiiiiu'i-o a s c o o p 'x'Ckline and trimmed;Carteret High School, is a sec-

:•: ••..in S Baum wi l t " 1 " 1 " 1 1 ' *••<>» m w l t h H1C|1C0I1 l a c o wftn a de-iretary to John M. Kolibas, at-
torney. Mr. Remias, a grad
uate of Middlesex County Vo-

honor of Mls.s Alice M a r k u s , , ) ^ a bouffant veil Of lmuovt-jcational and Technical High
daughU'i* of Mr, and Mrs.|P(j illusion, and she carried a •School. Perth Amboy, served

::io t he Congre - , C A R T E R E T - A bridal tucliabU- clinpt'1 t i a l n . A crown
shower was held Sa tu rday i n o r seeded pearls a n d crystals

Jewi&h Com-
• <mduct modern Stephen Markus of 13 Salem whlt<- orchid with baby roses four years in the U.S. Air

v services at the j A venue, at Kolibiu Hall. and stejninoHs jForce and is employed by the
• ''onsregatlon for! She was honored on her; Mrs. Rose Marie Hidi. sisterjCentral Construction Co., Inc
:..•>::. September 29 fortheommn marriage to Fnin-jof the bride, Carteret, WHS niaiclark
Yom Klppuri Oc-.cu> Taylor o( this place. The • •

.couple will be wed at the Hun-' , . „, >-.„. a , j

,n s. Baum wiiiVnan Reformed church Sep. huly (raftsmen lo Officers tAected ^
•iiininity C(?nter|teinoei 22 Hold Session Tonight By Junior Grove

CARTERHT - Lady Crafts-' CARTERET - At its last
ion will 1 old their first f an meeting. Junior Grove 9. Wood-

Knight in the club-
men Circle elected the fallow
ing officers:

a good education," Patten de-

bridegroom; Frank Kilo, Oar-
ttret, and Matthew Stum-
macher, Newark.

afternoon when Miss Karen' The couple will reside in Car-
., „ , . , , jteret after a wedding trip to
Alma Eskesen, daughter of Mr.|plor ida
and Mrs. Clement Eskesen, 166
Randolph Street became the

Mrs. Decker, a graduate of

Reunion Unit Seeks
Classmates of 1942

CARTERET — Carteret High
School, Class of 1942. are look-
ing for the following class-
m&tfs' addresses in connection
with their 20th reunion plan-
ned for October 20, at the Gol-
den Lantern Restaurant.

Those addresses needed are
for Joseph Bamburak, Cath-
erine Conlan Kollar, Gretchen
Maier, Gerald Mausner, Lois
Doscher Fry, Sophie Wasylyk
Icapik, Annette Steinberg Weiss,

bride of John Raymond Decker, Carteret High School and the|G ) a d y s c h r l s t e n s e n M l c n a l s k i
son of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Newark Comptometer School, is pranjj' Brown, Eugina Down:
Decker, 19 Lincoln Avenue.

The double ring ceremony
was performed by Rev, M, A
Konopka.

Given in marriage by .__..
father, the bride wore a gowiv^jln('en-
of peau de .SOIL1 and Alencon

employed by> the N. J, Office
Supply Co., Newark, The bride-
groom was graduated from the
| same high school and is em-

Hammer Mfg. Co.,

ace with a scalloped neckline
'inbroidered with seed pearls.

U. S. gets complaints over
steel imports.

Mildred M a n d e l , Dav i t
O'Rourke, Jean Snell Fine, anc
Rose Ruslnak Czotter.

Please send your addresses t
Fred Staubach, 4 East OB1

Street, or Mrs, Marie Medwic
Teleposky, 14 East Oak Stree

All reservations must h
made by October 1.

To Reopen Tomorrow
CARTERET — Mrs.

lymchlk, director of the Cut*
ret School of Dancing has an*

lOunced the reopening of her
ance studio for the 14fch com

secutive year. Due to commit*
ments Mrs. Symchlk will reoptn :

arlier than usual. Classes wTO
egin this Saturday, Sept. It ,

instead of October 6th as pre-
iously scheduled.
Mrs. Symchik, with the a»-

iistance of her two daughter!,
banne and Rosemarie has beta

quite active In the field of dans*
Ing. They have given of theif
time to many charitable Of»
janlzattons as well as the Car-
eret Youth Center this past

season. Mrs. Symchlk, a mem-
ber of the New Jersey Dance
Teachers and Federation at
Music Clubs, dance department,
has also raised monies for th#
Youth Center by teaching ball-
room to adults.

Mrs. Symchik has been writ-
ing many articles on dancing
ecently which were published
n the magzine called "Stars of

Tomorrow." The studio is lo-
cated at 128 Edgar Street,

TO JOIN HUSBAND
CARTERET — Mrs. Eleanor

Stiles, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Zysk, 88, Mercer Street,
leaves for Fort Bliss, Texas,/
where she will join her hus»v

band, William, who has been
In the Army for 11 months.

mums whe i Plans will be com- p i , , s i c k , ,u , Andrea Toth;

pleted for the'box luncheon to president. Rose Marie Danku;
be held ti morrow for members vice president, Barbara Dahku;
and their In l ands . Mrs. Wai- «'COI1d "ce president,
U-r Ward « chairman. MatrLska: attendant

.June Tarnowski; chaplain
er J a m e s s i U r ; m u s i c i . u l i ^ n t h i R

M a t ] . i . s k a ; t e a r n n t e m bers . Chri-
c a p l s l t n . M a r y A n n

E l l z a b e t n Miknljo and

Janice
Mary

A«-ordi is to Mrs. Waller
Wixjdhull president, the club
will hold a. public curd party [m[

se|)ti'mb».- 28 at the clubroomsT o l h

M P l M h c h iwith Mr Paul Mucha chair-

)ELF
LEANING
IILOEW
RESISTANT

Stress on arms seen hurting
KuM Gt-:mauy.

OUSE PAINT
't» Vmvn houw pctaH ii mito with
mum. .hitMi p4fn»nt knmn «x)

'"•••d oil. Whit* (toy* wt)H*-bu|itlful
Contdnt MUc«M~«ilri

. M l tanlln* H M M W*N.

HOW ONLY

REG. 7.19619

'S
Drive-In
LIQUORS

at

Kandolph

CAKTEKE'l'

ON BASIC TRAINING: Pri-
vate Joaquin M. Paiva, VI,
a graduate of Carteret Ili^h
School, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred I'aiva, 33 Pershing
Avenue, has been assigned to
F Company of the 4th Train-
ing Regiment for eight weeks
of basic training in conjunc-
tion with the 1955 Reserve
Forcrs Act. During his train-
ing I'aiva will serve on ac-
tive duly for six months and
then be transferred to home-
town duly with an Army Re-
serve or National Guard Unit.

Her skirt, featuring lace inserts
ended in a chapel train. A
crown of pearls and sequins
held fyur-tiered silk illusion
veil. She carried an orchid and
stephnnoUs on a prayer book.'

Miss Barbara Sakson, Car-
teret, was maid of honor. Thej
Misses Lorraine Decker, sister
of the bridegroom, Linda Sol-
tesz and Barbara H, Sabo, all
of Carteret, were attendants.

Best man was Robert Butynesj
Elizabeth, cousin of the bride-|
groom. Ushers were Albert Ro-j
man, Irvington, cousin of the

Mary Ann Hesedus.

The next m«etiiin will be held
October 20, when a Halloween
party will be featured.

Members will attend a dis
trict convention to be held in |~ ] ~
St. James Hall here October 13 viAS COVRJ SOCIAL
a t ' P M- CARTPRET - The Ladies of

Court Carey met last night at
the Columbian Club, whereDANCE TOMORROW

CARTERET - St. Joseph's i p lHns w e r e furthered for the
CYO will hold a back to school;c;u.d LS0Ciai t 0 be held on Octo-
drtiice tomorrow evening at 7:30 b c i . 2 a t the home of Mrs. Mit-
throuith 11 P.M. in the school cn i,n Bednarz, 35 Fillmore
miditorium. Music will be fur- Avenue. •
nlshed by the Wanderers. The next ineejtinn will be held

Tuesday. October 9. at the
Columbian home.ATTEND CONVENTION

CARTERET - Thomas A
Siikewiiy, Francis Tf. Tomczuk. Britain defends
John Kadrn, Harry Gleckner. Market snaji.
Wnlter Coluali, James J. Ya- ^ ^ ^ m m t ^ m m

cullo and James L. Vai;1 a at-
tended the State Leyion con-
vention.

KODAK
COLOR FILM

PhOCESSING
« Developing
• Printing
• Processing

1 Day Service On
k & White I'llni

JMSMlilJ*

TOTH Photo Shop
Serving Carteret Residents

Since 194K"

64 COOhE AVMNUE

CARTKRET
Phone 541-4231

BUT BY ' •
THE • •

GCM.0JS/V
At/ZJ:

A QuartSAVE88'
ON NON-FADING

VITA-VAR
Shutter Colors

—i i • —

$ 1 0 0 A Gallon
on the New Easy-to-Use

Beauty - Gard
VINYL LATEX

STEVENS I

DANCE STUDIOS
1SELJN X i T * CARTERET

PERSONAL
LOANS

\m\'<>
(iricn Street

I'hune

LI 94855

STATUS
SYMBOL

There are two kinds of status symbols.
One type has to do solely with financial sta-
tus: certain makes of cars, mink coats, di»
amond tiaras and ocean-going yachts.

The other kind --- the kind we respect
— deals with achievement; things like, a de-
gree from a good school, the work of men
like the Wright Brothers, Edison and Salk,
the heroic acts o^ our men in uniform.

1241
diosevelt Avenue

j Phone

KI1-5990
or .

K)R MASONRY SURFACES
"« ) Vu faint From Thf M»n Who |lnowi PainU"

lAngelo Michael
Quality Paints and Wallpaper

268-270 Washington Avfcnue, Carteret
Phone KI I-M41

ME 4-3360 6i V EL 4-^°»

TAP - BALLET - Ar'HOBATIC
and MODERN j m

Pick-up Service Available In mat Areas
Including Iselin, Colonia & Menlo Park Terrace

PICKUP SERVICE NOW AVAlLABIi;
IN CARTERET I

(Limited Service to Other Areai)
!xif\XX!\ BALLROOM DANCING

Register NUW. private and Class
8pwUI Bttet for Teacblm in the Hone
_ Special Cl»Me« (or FeenMen —

Need cash in a hurry to meet
unexpected expenses or pay off
piled-up bills?' You can get it
here on a low-cost personal
loan. Come in!

CARTERET BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

"Your Rank Since

OFFICE
20 Cooke Avenue
BAMUNQ HOURS;

U«iij 9 AM to 1 P.M.
Crid»y » *.M. to • P.M.

rRKB PARKING LOT

BRANCH OFFICE:
Carterel Shopping Center

BANKING B
l l j i l l I t A.M. to 4 P.M.
Friday ID t .M to 4 P.M.

41id | P.M to I PM

Membei fedt-:,U Reserve System and
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

To become and to remain a member of
the Order of the Golden Rul^ is a status sym-
bol of the second kind. That's why we are
truly and pardonably proud to announce that
we remain the member of the Order in this
community.

SYNOWIECKl
it J4om^funeral tome

56 CARTERET AVENUE

Carteret's Member for the Second Year.
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TRADITIONAL CEREMONY: Mayor Walter Zlrpolo cutii » brl«ht red satin ribbon de-
Botlnf the official opfnlnr of tht M. & J. Home Improvnnrnt Ontfr at 705 Amboy Ave-
nue Woodbridft, Sstnrdiy. Over 300 wfre In attendance. I*ft to rlcht, Commltteeman
C h u t o Molnw, Jowph Johnson, president of M. & i. Home Imprnvrmrnt Company; Mrs.
JohflMO. Tie* president »nd thretiurer: Commltteeman Robert I. Jacks and Mayor

Zlrpolo,

Perth Amboy Girl, Bride
Of John Vamos, Keasbey

KKAJBBEY — The wedding of
Ifln Fttrlcla Arlene Kozlakow-
akl, 339 Orant Street, Perth
Amboy, ind John Richard Va-
mo*, ion of Mr, and Mrs. John
Vtmoi, 409 Smith Street, WM
performed Saturday afternoon
at St. Stephen's Church .Perth
Amboy. Rev. Zenon Lesnlowskl
performed the duogle ring cere-
mony.

Oiven In marriage by her
father, the bride was escorted
to the altar by her uncle, John
KUo, Hopelawn, and was at-
tired In a gown of silk organza
and Chantllly lace over taffeta
with a scalloped Sabrina neck-
line edged In seed pearls and
sequins. Her bouffant skirt with
a lace flounce was trimmed
with organza rosebuds and lace
appliques.

A double coronet of pearllzed

Bridesmaids were Miss Phyllis
Dey, Prospect Plains, cousin of new Homr Improvmcnt Cen-
the bride; Miss Susan Kokosz-ju-r of M. & J. Home Improve-
ka, South River, also cousin of merit Company, Inc., 705 Am-
the bride, and Miss Lois Lazar- boy Avenue. Saturday, with Mr.
owlcz, Parltn.

Serving hl« brother as
man was Ernest Vamos,
Reading. Ushers were Thomas
Adams, South Amboy, cousin of

three-tiered fingertip illusion
veil, and she carried chrysan-
themums, stephanotis and car.
nations with Ivy and a center
orchid.

Mrs. Henry Watson, Wood-
bridge, was matron of honor

Over 300 Attend
M. & J. Opening
WOODBklDGE — Over 300

persons attended .the open
house and cocktail party at the

ftuttim:*

NOW... AS ALWAYS-
A&P HAS THE MEAT VALUES!

Here are just a few of the many fine meat values you'll find at A&P. Come
in and check our prices. . . see how much lower A&P's prices really are
. . . not on just a few specials — but from one end of the meat case to
the other everyday. Come see — you save more on fine meats at A&P.

fComt Stt
frou'll Save!

at A&P!

and Mrs. Joseph
best hosts.
Port! Participatlni? in

c
Hi.

Johnson as

the ribbon
cutting ceremony, signifying
the openlnK of the new Home!

Center were
Zirpolo, Com-

mltteeman Robert Jacks, repre-

WlM-of-the-valley held her Chemical Corp., Fords, as a

the brlle; Edward McCrory, Improvement
Freehold, brother-in-law of the Mayor Walter
bride, and Henry Watson. mltteeman Rob

The couples will make theirf«»t'"g Commltteeman Bobert
home In Parlln after a trip to ^ Vogel who could not attend
Miami Beach, Fla. For traveling due to illness in his family;
the bride: Edward McCrory, Commltteeman Charles Mol-
dres. with a gold lame Jacket, m- Mr. Johnson, president
black accessories and an orchid of the company and Mrs. John-
c o r s a ? e son. vice president and trea-

A graduate of Perth Amboy
High School, Mrs. Vamos Is
employed fty Heyden-Newport

stenographer. H e r husband,
graduated f r o m Woolbridge
High Bchool and served in the
U. S. Army during the Korean
conflict. He is employed by the
same company as a laboratory
technician.

Callard-Vincz Marriage
Solemnized on Saturday

FORDS — The marriage of
Mlsa Gloria Ann Vlncz and Ian
Peter .Callatd was solemnized

Perfect for Fricassee, Chicken Ala King and Salads!
TOP GRADE - READY-TO-COOK

FRESH FOWL 33
mmmm

49
69

Frttft FrvlH and Vegetables!

POTATOES
New Jersey
U. S. No. 1

GruVA'SIze

LEG or RUMP
SHOULDEll

Selected
Milk-Fed Veal

Fiie for Roasting

ROAST
Ib.

c
Ib.

Guests showed particular in-
terest in the displays which In-1
eluded a complete recreation
room and a complete kitchen
featuring the latests in cabi-j
nets. Interest was also shown;
In the displays of aluminium
siding, aluminum storm doors
and windows and panelling for
recreation rooms. ',

The M & J Home Improve-'
ment Center Is open dally, in-
cluding Sundays. Questions on
all kinds of home Improvement
will be answered without any
obligation,

RIB VEAL CHOPS 79,J
BREAST OF VEAL 2 9 '
BONELESS STEWING VEAL 5 9 :
CANNED HAMS " ; t V J " 6 9 *
SOUP BEEF 35C

 1H,»"49:
GROUND BEEF - X I 49°

tonalaM

89!
95!
69!
85«
59,:

Frtih

Her husband attended Mat-
lock schools and received his I
bachelor of science and doctor

Ex-Chiefs Fete

PLATE BEEF
BEEF SHORT RIBS
STEWING BEEF

Bon*-

Itu 49! Bom

in

Presbyterian Church with TRev.

Held Saturday! FANCY DUCKS
Saturday afternoon at the First of philosophy degrees from the} roRDS _ E x . c h i e f s Asso- • ! l*f»BI\ B | # A U

.University of Sheffield.̂ He is a,ciation 0, Fords Fire company! S L l t E D B A C O N
Arthur Matott officiating at the
double ring ceremony. reau of 1

The bride is the daughter of Rutgers.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vincz, 760
King George Road, and the
bridegroom U the son of Mr.
»nd Mrs. Rudly Callard, Mat-
lock Derbyshire, England,

The bride was attired in a
town of peau de sole with a
bateau neckline trimmed with
Alencon lace and a chapel
length train. She wore a crown
of orange blossoms to hold her
fingertip length veil and car-
ried carnations and roses.
- Miss Lillian Vina, Fords, was
her sister's maid of honors Jun-
ior bridesmaids were Miss Vivi-
an Lopanzanskl, Fords, and
Miss Anne Marie Piccola, Nix-;
on. Miss Lynn Ann Krapcho,
Somerset, was flower girl. All
are cousins of the bride.

Richard P. Blye, Flemington,
served aa best man. Ushers
were Sung Peng, New Bruns-
wick; Stuart Mills, Lancashire,
England, and Francis Plccoln,
Nixon.

research associate a t the BU

ti
a n d l a d i e s n l h t j

Boni lm

Long l i l ind

Ready-to-cook

Supar-Rijlit

Top Quality

Ilk
pif-

29,'
49:
85!
55=
69C

h e l d m n n a n d l a d i e s n l h t j .
reau of Biological Research a t i S a t u r ( J f t y a t t h e O a l c H i l l s Short Cut (l«uutiPn«dh,gh.r

Manor, Metuchen. The asso-
ciation was newly organized, as
Ipart of the celebration for the! Hickory Smokedlass of '52 Plans

n • /-> . i s.t 150th anniversary of the Fife

Reunion October 6f/i;Company last year
FORDS — Members of the] o f ^ e 32 members, 25 ex

reunion committee of Woo:lic]1je!-3 a n d their quests were!
bridge High School Class of p r e s e n t . John Burke, present1

1952 met at the home of Mrs.. c n l ef of the Fords Fire Com-;
Walter French, Oak Avenue,.,)anyi w a s special guest.
Fords. The class reunion will j B m iha rd t Jensen, county
take place at Kenney Acres oni,, robauon officer, was toastmas.
Route 1 on Saturday, October!ter A s oldest living ex-chief

'and first outgoing president, lie
Any member of the class who conducted the election of offi-

would like to make resei-va- c e r s . inducted were Martin
tlons may do so by contacting s i n d e t , president; Arthur F.
Mrs. Willl&m Melnizek, Jr., 522 B R [ ! R e r vlce-presiden>t; Harold
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords, j B a l i e y i secretary: Howard
telephone HI 2-5214, .Madison, Sr., re-elected triw-

urer, and Harry Andersen, scr-
GOP Club to Honor êanUt-arnvs.

n i i ni • i The association meets quar-
Kutll JagO iOfU#/l t j l e l l y B n d the next meetiiiK !s

thelscheduled for November at the

•Sfyli Ib.RIBS OF BEEF
Hickory Smoked

FERRIS CANNED HAMS

OVM

85,?

2.99

LOIN VEAL CHOPS
CUBED VEAL STEAK
SHOULDER VEAL CHOPS
CHUCK FILLET —
SMOKED BEEF TONGUES
SIRLOIN STEAK
PORTERHOUSE STEAK 1.09
BEEF LIVER ' "•"" 45,?
SMOKED PORK BUTTS " -79»°
LOIN PORK CHOPS ' : ' 99?
L I V E R W U K S T SuparRigM-BylhaPîa 4 9 ^
Isnilm — Frwli

BRISKET BEEF
IOMIIH Irlsktt

CORNED BEEF

Fran Hearty F*m

Golden Corn 10 3!
Purptt Frtntm

Italian Plums 2 -21

Sweit, Juicy

Bartlett Pears 2 2<
—— Frozen Food Values !-—

AIP Inad—CMMitrits4

O r a n g e J u i c e 4 . 5 9 2 : 5 ]
::. 39c ;::3ju | B *fL<k**A MortoniEconomy t 4I

macaroni« uiotse 5;» c«...roi. „,.
GreofiPtai * d 6; ; ; 9
Dorarni French Fries c«»» ̂  2 '; 3
Chttso Blinrzes pl;4
Howard Johnson Fried Clams ;; 6

i>.

Straight!

Cuti ( t
Straight]

' Ib.

Front

Cuh

front

Cuh

75!

75?

FORDS — Members of
Second Ward Republican Clubiflrehouse.
will honor Mrs. Ruth Jago, can-|
didate for Town Committee, to-|
kight, 8:00 at a card party to

The couple will live in Newibe held at the Clara Barton
Brunswick after: a trip to
Maine. For traveling the bride
wore a blue and white silk knit
luit.

Mrs. Callard graduated from
i Woodbrldge High School and
I received her bachelor of science
degree from Tuty University,
Medford, Mass. In 1960 she was
a Fulbrlght scholar at the Uni-
versity of Sheffield, England.
She Is a candidate for » doc-
tor of philosophy degree In
zoology at Rutgers University
and it a fellow of the National
Bclence Foundation.

Women's Club,
Rldhard Helm, president, ex-

tended an Invitation to all
members and their friends and,
expressed appreciation to Mrs,

He Knows His Economics
The high school lad had

asked for more spending mqney.
"You don't know the value

of a, dollar," son, sighed the
father.

"Yet I doj replied the lad,
of last week it was 6VAfi uwvu PHH* ̂ viuviuu vu mi a^ nu ui tuuu n u n iu n an v*u

Arthur Heman for making all cents, as compared with 1939
the necessary arrangements, standards."

HARD OF
HEARING!
ZENITH HEARING AID
FOR ONLY ' C n O O

FULL POWERED • 4 TRANSISTORS

BIG SALE!
Mere's a good chance 1O stock your pantry with Del Monte Quality F o o d s . . .
Ami stock your purse with A&P Savings! Select a variety and save today!

Pineapple-Pear, Pineapple-Orange, Pineapple-Apricot

JUICE DRINKS
PEACHES
TOMATO SAUCE
GOLDEN CORN

FREE MUTUAL FUND
FACT FOLDER

Without Obligation, Please Send Free Fact Folder

Oolry Ctnftr Buys I —
Hi* T*rk ttitt

Sharp Cheddar Cheese 6
SlicedMuensterCheese'"° •"*5
Provolone Cheese
Sliced Swiss Cheese
Victory Cream Cheese tuHM !*?.
snorp wneooor a.ai.Fo,>j

Mort Grocery Buyf

Maiola Corn Oil
Fig Newtons
Hydrox Cookies fa *
Mil • • * CHICKEN OF THE 5L* ' .L

White Tuna
Burry's Scooter Pie
Pure Peach Preserves

NlbiK.

C«llo or (o

Solid ft

Ann t

Maxwell House Coffee • . 13

Sparkle Gelatin *"""': 4IlT,p
Junket Rennet Custard F , l 3

MWWWW

PERTH AMBOY
HEARING AID CENTER
174 Smith .11., Perth Amboy

VA e i m
INCH lu Kuril incin)

• Bulldlnc M«teritli
• MUlwork
• Booflm
• In»Ul«tlOfl
• Moul«ln»
• H»r4w»r«

• Paint

DOING IT

coniiructlon ajtaratluu

Realemon
Lemon Juice

Yellow Cll i j -Sl iced or Halm Chicken Broth

6
TOMATO CATSUP Swift's Meats

for Babies'n Extra Stamp* with purohut l i

INSECT SPRAY

Mueller's
Elbow Macaroni

Green Giant
Green Veins

4 I I Ib.

All Detergent
Conlrollad Sudi

' Ib. I 0 1 . 7 7 .

For tha itm'.lf » j
ScoHlabal lOcoHlabtl
Ib.«. OL * 7 e 3lb.4o,,

Ajax Cleanser W«k ! L««
Li^iMkttrtMt LipM Bitvnnt

Vim Detergent
NawDal.rfaMI»Tabi»t«

Liquid Detergent

THE QMAT MIANTIC 1 PACIFIC m COWAHy, INC.

My-T-Fine Puddings

INVESTORS PUNNING COHP. or AMERICA
60 EAST 42nd ST., NEW VOKK 17, N. Y.

Atln; Mr. Haul Kosene
Senior HegliUred HepreseijtaUvf

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER CO.
KKEK CITY AND SUBURBAN DELIVERY

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE

Quality Keeps Us in Business . . .
Doon A Windows
Wallboard
Floorlnf '
Plywood
&mtti r l n e

Kitchen
Cabinet!

MErcury *
437 Rttbwai Avc. Wood bridge

MAMMWWWWWMWWWWWMAfWM

M
(MIRICll HHMkM FOOD MIKCHtKl ilKd H i !

Pried « U u i * . thru Salurday Saptambar 1 Sth i

T , - ^ " i i i ' ^ S * " " " H0..1 o
All Julia.-.., l',,,,|,,,b. llui.l Milk J m | ,\ln,l..,

Uevrlli|;ri ticuilil lii.in l'iau! ^Unip Olln.

onl».



Post Booth to Be

Bazaar Feature
A parcel Qames will be under Hie dl-i

vniK packages rectlon of the Young People's
[,om ff)reign|Oroup of the church,

the world,

SEPTEMBER 13. 14, 1062

Confab Speaker

S l l l l '

.,, .: p.M to 10
"i:',,ir,vn,v Avenue
,..,,iivli grounds.

l';,llllin. co-chair- WOODBRIDOE Benjamin

,l :>Ki:iv Rabinowitz, Green Street,'ures-
• ,,„.., for SBIC vlll.ident of E & B Mill Simply,
,[m. take KOOds,:perth Amboy, will be a Kiiest

i(| aprons, anfl panel member in a discussion
,,.,„„.<. In addi- i , ,v otV |n R Foreign industrial

, ; i,r names for Distribution at thr Annual
. (1- nil ii«c Rioups Conference of The American'

,,....< will be on supply & Machinery Mamifoc
jturfrs' Association to be held

Hi:,!/, bazaar in the Netherland Hilton Ho-
,, ill, following tel. Cincinnati, Ohio, Monday'

,,,,. as.sWiiiR him; and Tue.sday
, M,s Wm. Oar-I purpose, of the contrmu-o
,„„!,. Mrs. Otis win be to examine now uwm-
..,,.„ Win. Benson;|tunltles and recent lnnoviition.s.
. Allen Bennett;|and techniques in industrial

Miuhcll Cairns; distribution iji both forelKnund
:,.. .inmrs D. Ryer;!(jomestlc fields.
• Mr, .Win. Talt;! Mr. Rabinowitz will (1I.HMI.SS
;:,, MIS. Stephen.his recent studies in distnbu-

,,! p,isi. Mr.v Har-jtion while traveling throusiii Hie
. mystery, MlMjFar Ea.it, Japan, The Philli-

i, 'pine* and Honolulu,
—;| E Si B Mill Supply is one

I) • of the lareest Industrial supply
| ) C < r i n S organizations in New Jersey.

"P representluK select manulac-
C - , ! p c turern of construction and in
i i t l I C S dustrlal supplies and equip-

ment. As founder and president
:;,,. Ur. Charles o f t n e c O m p u n y Ml. R ( l b i ) ) 0 .

„! the Hist P re»- j w i u h a 5 a n e x l e n g l v e W0|.kjnR
,H will preach at k n o w l e d g p o f U l e p r o W e m s a | ) d

PAOE FIVE

Ilona Pfleiderer Bride
At Double Ring Ceremony

SEWAKEN — The wedding For travellin to Niagara
>' Miss Uoim pfleldertr.dvigh- FalU. N Y. and Canada, the
IT of Mr and M M . Frederick'bvlde chose a royalil»lue dies*
'flridem, 156 Old Road, and *ith white accessories »--< 4
.viniam Euitene Pethei, son o( COIRRKC of rarnatlons

and Mrs. Lawrence PetliM,' Mrs, Pctlie* gindsiated ..om
Ivor, Hunjary, was held Sat- Woodbrldue High School. Her
nrUv iiinniint at St. Anthonys husband, a maduate of « h i H t
'hun-li, Port Reading. Rev in Huumry. Is employed by
itanislaus A. Mitot, celebrant Universal Wood Prorivcs Cui p.,
>f the nuptial .Miss, performed Woodbrldge.
he double ring ceremony. -

Kscorind to the altar by her »• • w i >>
lather, thr bride wore a gown « " ^ | « > « « " < 1 | » 1 ) r ' s

.f 1'iiai.i.iiy lace, tier on tier. O n C a l l s f o r M o n t h
>ver tuleite with a Sabrina , „ „ , , „ r, , .
leckllne trimmed with sequins I8,fL1N " I I J ? 5 u o t o d *x *
• ««• skirt featured a basque I " " 1 1 "* o l t h n F l l f l M(1 S q i l ' ; a

waist and ended in a chapel<U8t w e e l t t l l R t t n " p l f C t r o n

i-raln. A pearl tnd crystal e r a . ' > > l ? ™ r e c
t
c i l t l y '""J"1 f* J "

held her three-tiered boulfa.HW o r k l n 8 o u t v " y , * d l w l t h U l 8

Prrm-h illusion veil, and Z : c O o p e r » t l o n o t R " 1 P s l d r n U '
rallied a bouquet of roses and T h e s«u'(<1 <"xP'1(1""tl 'l< ap-
stephanotis. preclitlon to The Independent-

for the excellent
received

traveled.

maids wno Miss Qeraldine D u r l n g t h e l a 8 t m o n t h M

iKaposztas, cousin of Uie bride (C"Ils * e r t m a d c : 2 2 ! m R f l n o u r l

and Miss carol Zablockl. both',lwed a n d I J ^ j n l l e ^ traveled
of Sewaren;

STATl'K RLKSSEI): Hcrne in front of thr Blcssrd Viijfiii outside St. Elias Church yvhieh was blessed hj Rev. Amrustine Medviiry, pastor of the church. A
large attendance marked the brief outdoor services.

Miss Linda Lazar,
Port Rending, and Mi» Doro- NAMED REGISTRAR
thy c«sso, Woodbridge. WOODBRIDOE - At a re-

James oross, Woodbrldse, cent meeting, Thomas J. Moly-
served w best man, Ushers! neaux, Democratic Municipal
were Kenneth Palinkas and chalrmnn, announced the ap-
James Mosakowskl. both of Se-ipolntment of Qeorge Yates, 310
wnien, and Flori Kulacs and Lord Street, Aventl, iw chair-
LOULI Oross, both,of Union. man of thi voter registration

AM. «»»'u»y. solutions of Industrial u , , t , . ,
. , a new series o f i U o n l h r o u R h o l l l U l p w o r l ( 1

...\n to Live By. i
; ;11 pirach on Ro-

i I4-.IT ti O'Connor
n!oi.M at 9 A.M..
':eun at 10 A.M.

i :-aii- will sing
V---. ir<\ directed
,• Smith

V To Meet Tonight

Golden Birthday Local Girls lYouth Meetings ^hMn-omenPian
Plans Are Begun PickNursing\ To Begin, Sunday

C
WOODBRIDGE

AVKMKL-Chief Loimie Eid-
son of Avonol Fire Co. reported
«t the monthly meeting that
the local firemen answered 11

The exec- calls last month. They in-

WOODBRIDGE-Rev. Alex

PERTH AMBOY - - F i v e

I-'ield, Sunday utive board of the Womnns As-eluded three house fires, th ree l W o o d b l ' l d B e Town-sl>iP residents
:.mendent. an- sociation of the First Presby- deld fires, two car fires and a n d » Cai'teret girl are among

quarterly terlan Church will meet tonight three drills. the 42 new students who en-

N, Nemeth, First
Church, announced Youth
meetings will begin, Sunday
with the Senior Hi UPY meet-
ing, 7 P.M. Election of officers
will take place. The Junior1

UPY will meet, 6 P.M. and
K a:»t 8 o'clock at the home of the T h e c h k , f a m i o u n c e d l h e n r e i

r o l l e d a t P e r t h A m b o v GeneraljCE, 3 P.M.
, wasiP''WideiH, Mrs. William Kulb- company will represent A v e n e l ! H o s p l t a l s c h a l ' l e s E ' Gregory; Morning Worship, 10 A.M.

Church Hall. |h e r i r i- Flcetwood Drive. Plans [n lhe' p a r a d c flt ROxbuiy I S c h o ( > 1 ot N u r s l n B t h i s w e c k - jand Church School. 9:30 A.M.

special award winners at Fri-
day's meeting were Mrs. Bar-

Annual Migrant 7V« l k e l e w ' Mls- Franklin Reed.Mrs.
NOODBRIDGE-The United;E d w a l 'd G r o d y ' M r s ' A d o l p h

Church Women will hold t h e i r E l s t c r a " d M r 5 ' O t l a

annual Migrant Tea, Wednes-i
day, September 19, 1:30 P.M. rt '
the First C o n R r e g a 11 o n a 1.
Church, Barron and Grove
Avenues. ;

The guest speaker will be!
Mrs. C. G. Albury of Cranford
who will also show slides of the
New Jersey camps.

, (-ii;irne assisted
• nkms and Ken-

will be completed for the com- Township Saturday.
blned circle meeting scheduled

Fellowship
(all

Their first week is being de-j
voted principally to orientation

o r g a n .
The list of committees to as

sist with thi' 50th anniversary!,
parade In July. 1963, was m-^tm a n d » c l l T ' u » , o f * * , ,ri

nounced by Pnul Chomiak. n K t ! ™ r J o ™ . ^ t l ° M
J

o f t h e . h M P l t ? ! l ! ? ) . a ^

A nursery is available for pre-
school children during Morning
Worship services.

The

Pot Luck Supper
Listed Saturday

"and school, A day and a half
will be spent at Union Junior

.College in Cranford where the

P.M.;

Cub Pack planning i
will meet, Monday, 7. AVENEL - The Sons and'
Youth Choir will re-,Daughters of Liberty, Pride of

! September 20 in

. ,nidlelight dedl-|Hall to launch tiv

:,)i- nil tlie church l | p s -

>:ll be held Sun-; At the combined meeting, assistant to the chief,
\n the Sanctu-jMrs. Alex Nemeth will conduct _ . , _ . .

,»-,x A. Bonhtm,the devotional period on thr „ R o ^ ' C u ' l a - ^ a i m ^ „. _ „ „
,v,. Pastor, will!"Study of Roman.s" and the ,,e,, 1Uetl<' C 0 l " m l « e e ' t h < " ^ d j c l 8 s s w i l l a U e n d f w t w o s e m . j m e e t , Wednesday, 10 A.M., alllAvenel School 4
a:ve. Communlonjbudget for 1963 will be pre- ̂ r t ^ n n'!,,? " 0 " e s t e r s o{_Physlcal and social'in Fellowship Hall, T n e n r s t Qt

in the Elders onsented. The Summer medical'''
Kducation Cora-jOffering whlflh is uaed to pur-
iheodore Smlthlchase medicine and supplies for

sciences. The week's events also

hearse, Tuesday, 7:30 P.M., and|New Jersey Council, re-opened'
the cancer dressing group will;the group's season Friday at'

auditorium.

On September 20, 8 P.M. t h e ! e v e l ^ ^ £ a*
 S e r l e s o f fftI!

a pajama party, picnic!Circles will hold a combined

in song. mlulon hoipitaLi in this coun-

pcr
(it

soil
P \ T Hi iu

Mn. Charlejjtry and
lected.

abroad, will be col-
by Ray Toppeck, chairman.

accredited by tlie National
League for Nursing and the

St. Andrea's k of (, New Jcrsey Boarti of Nursing.
, . , . Besides the basic science

, Set for Pilgrimage-counts at Union Junior ~ '

The three-year curriculum is| T n e B o " ScouUs, will meet[M,.s E d " d ' P a l

editd b th N t i l i F r l d a y B ' P M l n t n e Scout | i l l ' .Frldayis, 1 P.M. ln the Scout j
room. Sejiior Choir rehearsal
will be held, September 21, 8
P.M. and Junior Choir rehear-

9:30 A.M. in

v i l l e

The annual pilgrimage to the
Old Tennant Church," In MO11-
mouth County was planned for
S

y p fo
September 23. Thi.s will be the

AVENEL -
lege, there are courses ln the ! F e l l o w * h l P H a l 1 -

Members of S t . j f u n d a m e n t a t e o f n u r s i n g g n d | —

i 2 s'undS1"1 the nur5lus specialties'glven WOI/IPM' Auxiliary
, ' , , , " ° a A at- " ^ nursins school. Psychi-! . . nciPw, woooDnoge, ana a

'V?: 1". f . ' 'on t .of }}e.Cl? atric nursing Is taken at New: Meeting Tomjf / l t :member 'of the local council.

Sept
30th year that the state coun

cils have participated in the
j pilgrimage. Mrs. Orville Bar-
kelew, Woodbrldge, and

building to Mutldpate in a P l l - j J f r M y s t a t e Hospital, Trenton,
grimage for Peace at Will iams1 a n d t h e pedlatric nursing ex-
,town, Pa. perlence period includes a

The Couivil will hold a com-1course in the growth and de-
inunion brenkfast ai the Wood-
ijridge Kniglits of Columbusl
Home, Septomber 30 after 8:15
A.M. Mass at St. Andrew's 1 I l e Y

Church. TLe guest speaker Will'enrolled
be Edward B. Trio, an executive'

' with Heydi'ii—Newport Chemi-
cal plant, Fords.

MENLO PARK TERRACE
The Mothers' Auxlhpy of the

velopment of the normal child,
taken at Rolling Hills Nursery
School In Edison,

The Woodbridge girls who;

are the Misses Geral-
dlne De Rosa and Cheryl A.
Zurkowski, Iselin, Carol M. Ko-

[zak, Fords; Marcella N. Tutko-

Menlo. Park Terrace Boys
League will meet tomorrow
night. 8:00 at 100 Jefferson
Street,. Mrs. Robert Schmidt,
jpresident, urged all mothers to

as nomination of of'fi-

jhas taken part in the event 29;
times. !

The next meeting will be!

September 21 at 8 P.M. The

"The Talk

FORDS"
Professional

Dry Cleaning
At Its Finest

at
THE NEW

King George
Cleaners

649 King George Rd.

FORDS

YOURSELF

All Work Done.

On Premises

KIU'.K PARKING

AT OL'R DOOR

MON. thru SAT.

7:00 A.M.

'TIL 6:30 P.M.

FRIDAY

'TIL 8:00 I\M.

cers will take place.

TO MKET WEDNESDAY

SEWAREN — All officers and
"ivich, Woodbrldge; and Carollcommlttee chairmen of Se-
'Anne Zablocky, Sewaren. ; Wwen History Club are re-

from

Miss Yvonne H. Pekola
Carteret also enrolled.

Of quested to attend a preliminary
meeting at the home of Mrs,
Joseph Thomson, Cliff Road,

Franco endorses democracylwedneaday, September 19, 21
of'Common Market. P. M.

"Popular? He ought to
! .. . He buys 'em GIFTS

STATE JEWELERS
23 Main StrMt, Woodbridl*

(Nut to »t»t«

IS OUR

BUSINESS
Air — Rail — Steamship — Hotel

TOUR AND CRUISE RESERVATIONS

THE WORLD OVER

Phone VA 6-3661

CSIPO Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N, J.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

LEARN TO DANCE
ANN'S DANCING STUDI

186 Remsen Avenue, AVENEL - Tel. ME 4-3098
ACROBATICS - BALLET - TAP

T()K - MODERN JAZZ - PRESCHOOL
I Claw • Seml-PrlTaU • Tt\^U Umtuy

MUi Ana Smith, tin i**tai*t«t. k a member
Mi i r , h «
In danet »rt» trm

DANCE EDUCATORS of AMERICA, Inc.
An OriwiMtlon •< »»«?•* »»•*

Kegistrationi

Still Being Accepted

b, CJUix MI «-««H • V W M»« ° " l t l d h •*

186 Remsen Avenue, Avenel

CLASSES
NOW

IN
PROGRESS

\

N
%
*
\
i

OUR
SHIRT

featuring !

New Lay Down Collar • Plastic Bugged
Missing Buttons Replaced * Boxed (or Storage

All Work Done on Premises . . .
"You Con tEK The Difference"

and SHIRT LAHNDERERS

•{54 Amhoy Avenue

wooDimiiua:
"Conven ien t l»r ivrui» S e r v i c e "

•
*

NOW is the Time to
Add that extra outlet in the room that has
always been cold.

Finish off heating ducts to attic rooms.

WE t'ARRV A COMPLETE LINE OF

KLKCTRFC and KVAPORATOR HUMIDI-
FIERS and EVAPORATOR PLATES
RKCISTERS and GRILLS (all types)
SPECIAL TYPE SMOKE PIPE TEES and
DRAFT DIVERTERS
PRE-FAB DUCTS (round or square)
ALUMINUM

ITS EASY TO INSTALL YOUR
OWN HEATING DUCTS!

thtn
locki

AOOlNi; A ROOM? AI>I)IN(J ADDITIONAL OUTLETS? . , .
this I'iisy-to-inntall, sturdy aluminum will duct that
kfciirplr h made lor ;ou! No spfcjal (ooli required.

51T. DU(T PIPE 4 ROUND

OUR SHOP IS EQUIPPED TO

DO ALL YOUR SPECIAL WORK

' STD. ELBOWS and OTHER FITTINGS
REGISTERS 1.80 up GRILLS .... 1.50 up

FURNACE BLOWERS and FANS
REPLACED or REPAIRED!!
f your noli; direct drirt blower to • quiet, hl|h powllunj

drive Dloivrr aisembly.
less money.

Hit
inorf heajt from jour furuct far

We're mederniifng

theltiatcher
fOR..low«r fiwlhtlli

FOR... t wanner, more
comfortable horn*

FOR..,many year* of
trouble-free hom»
heating
Afoder/1118 Your Horn*
Htntint Sytttm with *
Modern THATCHER
FURNACE OPBOILERI

II ctiri yeu f g
t* |»t tin ettlmol*.

Juil call.

in I'MWher li in nt»rbj Uir-
ud your htHltni; dealer Kcti
ni|H. rtliible scrvlct U»! li »l-
rs |w»rd on to yun: A tuditlon
re IK30:

NO MONEY DOWN — 36 MONTHS TO PA'i

Be Smai l — Call k & O T o d a y !

Ketzenberg & Org. INC.
1063 HIGHWAY 1 , AVENEL
Ini I uinplctf litfurmntluu Call

ME 4-2904
It II-, A K&() Installation,
You ( a n Be Sure It's O.K.

it i.

11.



PAGE SIX

Rummage Sale
September 17

TSKl.rN A board
of fliMi rhfxwi
Ilctli shnlfiiii wns hHd on Mon-
dny cvpninp ulth Mrs. Peter
JKravitv WiiodnilT Street.

Mmibm nttendlnis were Mrs.
.Jrromn Hlnke. Mrs. Milton Sab
lotskv. Mrs Jack Goldman. Mrs.;
Hnrrv Klein. M* David Andpr.;

klrp Al Kivit.z. Mrs. Edwin'
iCohii Mrs. Robert Frieman.
Mrs Nonnsn Tiirker. Mrs. Fred

i Softer Mrs David Welshman,:

Mrs. Rnbrrl Snrotkin. Mi*. Wnl-
tpr K>be. Mrs. Bernard
Rctilossniiin. Mrs. Robert M.
WeinMnn, Mrs. Frank Davis,
Mrs Bernard l^rankel. Mrs,
Normim Gardner, Mr*. Morton
Goldberup. Mrs . Je rome
Blnrker. and MM. Louis Lewis j

All members and neighbors
an* requested to bring articles

9 C

T >"•

V

to tlv Temple at 90 Cooper
Avenue Sunday morniniz, Sep-
tember lfi from 9 A. M, to noon,

SEPTEMBER 13 14. 1962

Fund Raising
Listed bvPT A

AVKNEL - An Interesting
fuiHl-raifiliiK program ««s pre-
..c ited by Mrs. Rnymrmd Hut-
ton, rluiirman of wnyf. and
menus al. the executive board
meetini! of Avenel School 23
P.T.A.. at the home of Mrs
Glenn Pryor. Cozy Corner

Two hot doR snles have been
planned for the children to be
held in the fall anrl in the
.sprlne. Other events will m-
elurie a square dance in Octo-
ber: a cake sale at the school
rm Electidfl Day. November 6:

.» card party In January and a
fair In Jurte. ,

| It was announced the p.T.A.
H-pHlized a profit of $436.73 from
| the fair last spring.
j Mrs. Richard Garrison, an-
'nounced the first meotine of

DUNNE SEYLElR

P H Y S I C I A N ' S A I D E
GRADUATE: Dianne Seyler, . ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- fe « ° ? I ™ "11 be hold
ward Seyler. 34 Third Street, (October IB at 8 P.M.
Fords, graduated from the
Carnegie Institute, Eastern Kennedy Hark I / I

orS.mdny evening, 6:30 to 7:30 S c h o 0 , f o r p h , s I c i 8 I l g Aide. : . . . V , W«,,.«n
P. M so they might be used N e w V o r k c | t y S a t u r « a y , as AU 5 " / o r ™ ' s " n

nt the nnnual nimmaKe sale I ^ m M , | c a l asBistant. Miss j ISELIN — A meeting of the
September 17 and 18. _Volun-j Stjln is s Woodbridge Hi(?h jKennedy Park School PT.^exe-,.

School graduate, Class of '61.

School 1J
Lists Pr,,«

, | , | ,
PTA of Sch,„,;
the honii HI AI

son. Wnruirk
Donald C'nliv ,

f o l l o w s : s , . ] , , , „ ' , • ,
n u n t n t e d " ( > , . , !
s ionnl spnike- i,,,,,
s ex C o m i t y Voc'-.i'
N o v e m b e r . Op. • -,
e m b e r . n u K . , , , .
J n n u n r y . i i l ; l ] , ,

With Ollll Srnli! V
s o r e d by t h e P I . \ '

F e b r u a r y . [.',,.,

M a r c h , O p . i , H',,

tiOll of offirei.

CANDIDATES FETEIV Mrs. Helen E. Srhrriber. Fourth Ward Town Committee eandldat.
,4th from Mil and Bernard f. Rogers. 15th Dlslrlrt ConpTssloiwI Candidate (2nd from
right! enjoy a barhtrur in their honor a. the home of Mrs. Vincent DAndrea, Homes Park

Avenue. Iselln (center standing).

RED DOOl A pleat«d slip-on that say* lots of shoe . . .
the Red Dog br Pedwln rides high at the front, looks made
to order for today's shorter taperrd trousers. Ela*tlcized
tide panels keep H np urac on the foot. It* smooth look
makes H a top scorer lor fsJI. Available at Kchwarta Shoes

In Railway.

teers lire needed to help sell.
If Interested call Mrs: Gardner,
LI. 8-7377 or Mrs. Lewis at LI-
8-1028

At the regular Sisterhood
meeting of the season on Mon-
day, September 24, at the
Temple. Dr. Gil Rosenthal,
author of magazine articles
and books, will be miest speafc
er. The Sisterhood feels it is
most fortunate to have this
distinguished lecturer and cor-

Essay Contest
Set by Lions

FORDS — The Ford. Lions
Otob will sponsor tin essay con.
test on "How to Prevent Fires
In the Home". They are not
looking for a list, as any one
can make up a list. They are
looking for the most interest-
ing essay. Essays are due no
later than October 5, all become
the property of the Fords Lions
Club.

First prize will be a $26 sav-
lnei bond; second prtae will be
a $10 cash prize.

Only those students attend-
ing Our Lady of Peace School
Schools 7, 14 and 25, the Fords
Junior High and the Keasbey
School are eligible,

Entries may be dropped off
at King George's Sweet Shoppe,
684 King George Road, The
Wick Building, 629 Amboy Ave-
nue, Edison, Etzold's Cleaners

1 and Tailors, 533 New Brunswick
•Avenue, Grahmann's Greeting
; Cards & Gift Shop, 486 New
•Brunswick Avenue, Qm Dem-

doe dacyri aruiua u»iin« «™i[, _ ^ , _

485 New Brunswick Avenue, Ed 1 _ H f-lf*|
Stern's Chevron Service Station!™1 • V M I '
New Brunswick Avenue and
Ford Avenue, William West-
lake's Esso Service Station,

Quadt and Sons Real Estate
and Insurance, Hoy Avenue,1;
Joe Jasper's Fords Liquor Store

GOP Club To Be
Host at Meeting

u
ISELIN — Mayor F. Edward

Biertumpfel. Union, will be
guest speaker at host nisht
sponsored by the Fourth Ward

dially invites guests to attend. Republican Club, September 28
at 8:30 P. M., at the Hungarian
Hall. Woodbridge.

cutive board will be held
ii(fht at 8 at tfip school

The first regular

to-

of

In an informal atmosphere, hood and the education of
-mokinj! permitted. Rev. Robert children. Cana II: and the

Begin September 23 E Mayer win discuss the pur- s anc t l f l e i lUon o(

('.ana Conferences

The Ways a, f|
mittee pmpo,, (|
the comitip srhu<
low«: Ortobm- >•
parade and c;,.,
ber 12. Chnstn.;,

17. hot dt,.:
20. mnftiotnn «in •<
cake sale rnrnhn i
house: April
and Mny 1

J These

»n
|V),

at 8 P. M., at the school. The;
proRram for the evening will
be "Looking In On Your
School,"

l g E U N

pose of God's
;w scries of lh f, adjustmenUs that
for married couple have to make to each

their mar-

wife throwh t r . vocation of
Cana 111.

husband andl*""'" P 1 W ( I -
sented to in,. ;.(

Married couples must attend

ship for ( h e r p

regular monihlv
meetine. Mondnv

N J. Competition
The club will be host to all

Township Republican Clubs,
the Township Republican Or-
ganization and friends.

Appearing with Mayor Bier-
corner of New Bmnswick Ave-j ISEI.IN - Beavrrettes *-H! t u m p f p l wl l l b e M r s . Helen E
nue and King GeorBe Road, Dr. Club met Saturday with their
Charles Schwehla. corner oMeadrr, Mrs. Lloyd Harayda,
Fifth Street and Second fitreet,|Talmnri(ie
and Lopes Restaurant, 575 New book

Avenue,
finished

Brunswick Avenue.
On Halloweenun nauoween nigni, ucwneii™«« •« "> •"" •-- •- -—

31, the club wlll sponsor a block Awards Committee of the Coun.
dance; place and time to be an-
nounced at a later date.

APPOINT CHAIRMAN

Schreiber. Fourth Ward can-
didate; William Gyenes, First j
Ward; Mrs. Ruth Jago. Second
Ward; Elbur Richards, Third
Ward, Joseph Wlsniewski. Fifth
Ward, Bernard F. Rodsers. 15th
District Congressional Candi-
da te.

that. Diane Harayda will enter j Sen-ing on the refreshments
the state competition at cherry i commit tee with Mrs. Bud

Record
and the

girls completed their project
October!books to be submitted to the

Parent-celia's Rectory, LI.

ty 4-H
Announcement was made;

Hill Inn. Haddonfteld, Diane Eberle, chairman, will be Mrs.
Herbert Lorentzen, Mrs. Wil-

Mrs. Vincent
WOODBRIDGE — Sigmund wm model a dress for which

Matuszak was appointed chair- she received a blue ribbon at,
man of the installation dinner u l r comity Fair in East Brims- D'Andrea, Mrs. ^Rose P e n l l a r c 1

to be held in Jauary, 1963.
a meeting of the Township of

' beck's Confectionery, 577 New Club of East Avenel will meet
Brunswick Avenue. Adolph at the Maple Tree Farm

and Mrs. Joseph Foraano.
The dress, d royal blue wool.: Carl A. Fleming, Jr.. presi-a g

Woodbridt?e Employee's Asso-|has a Chanel neckline, with dent, announced the business
ciation last week Charles half sleeves and accordion portion of the meeting will be-
Karmazin and Harry Murathipieftted skirl. She will model gin at 8 P. M.
were accepted as new members'the outfit with black ace.es-,

MEETING MONDAY
AVENEL — Monday night.

8:15, the Democratic and Civic

HEAIY MIXED

THORN - WILMERDING CORP.
OOHP.

or WKDOM w n s u u ,

\ LINDEN
HU 6-4422

SCOTCH PLAINS
FA 1-4300

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-4494

SO. PLA1NF1ELI)
PL 5-2200

WHJMNf raODUCTt: Omhed BIODC. Black
*o», Ontrti SMMI aad MMOO MttcrUls

sones.
Mrs Harayda announced

there wifl be no further meet-
ings for the pre-4-H ?irls until
a, leader is found. The old<>r
Beaverettes will be notified of

'future meetings.

Slate Inducted
B\ 4H Teenettes
ISELIN — A dinner-meeting

'.vas held at the Laurel Inn din-;
inp room, Railway, by the Teen
ettes 4-H Club at which time
the girls celebrated the club's
seventh anniversary'

Installation of officers was
also held as follows: Joan Cwie-
kalo, president; Linda Cwiekalo,
vice - pres ident : Angelika
Hoeher, treasurer: Elizabeth
Davis, secretary: and Arlene
Cwiekalo, reporter.

The girls discussed their next
business meeting to be held in
October. A gift was presented
to Mrs. Rudolph Kummler for
her twenty-siyth weddinp an-

iniversarj1.
! At the next meeting, which
will be held Monday, at the

! home of Mrs. Joseph Rapaeioli
| leader, 3 Revere Boulevard.
[Michele Caravella and Eliza-
beth Davis will demonstrate

Ihow to bathe a baby

HEADQUARTERS

GYM OUTFITS

VARSITY
SWEATERS

BOOK
COVERS

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M

FREE,, PARKINf. IN REAR

MODERN
MEN S SHOP

103 Main St. Woodbridge

lit;m

k
8'.*

From ttw start, make your wedding -an occa-
sion ol long-remembered good taste and dis-
tinction. Invitations set the tone of formal per
fection. Choose youf own paper and styling
from our complete selections. Consult us on
any problems.

"Quality... Worthy of the Occasion"

MIDDLESEX PRESS
(lndependent-peader Building)

20 Green Sbvet, Woodbridge

MErcury 4-1111

Proclamation
WHEREAS: In appreciation of the exrclient ac-

complishments of the Volunteer Firemen of Woodbridge
Township it has been dei-med most apjnupriate to
establish the third week ol September of tln> a,nd each
ensuing year as "Volunteer Firemen's Week

WHEREAS, there is a a re at need to emphasize the
vital role this wonderful and responsive group hus'played,
in our community, especially in view of the staggering
Increase in the number of fires on a national scope.

WHEREAS, this tribute is a small token, indeed, to
commemorate the commendable endeavours of these
brave men, who, in the face of climatic adversities time
of day or night and great personal risks, muke every
effort to suve lives and preserve property without any
monetary compensation whatsoever. Their contribution
to fire prevention nas not only been on a basis of physical
participation, bî t the disseinlnatlojli of information as
well, for the purpose of educating Jthe public in coping
with hazardous Incidents In siich a banner so as to pre-
vent unnecessary disaster, It is, therefore, only fitting
that these activities, performed by the Volunteer Firemen
which could incur serious injury, extensive damage to
wealing apparel, neglected domestic duties and relations
and other sacrifices, which are made so unstintedly, be
given due recognition in the manner prescribed above,

WHEREAS, the Volunteer may be Just a next door
neighbor to you or perhaps to someone else, but to all of
us he has just been another member of tMs community.
The above stated commemoration would, therefore, af-
ford the much needed opportunity of giving th» recog-
nition so justly duerved. Consequently it his been
recommended that the identifying breast badge worn by
the Volunteer Firemen In a conspicuous place on every
day clothing, during this week so that he will be so
honored.

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set
my hand and caused the se«l of the
Township of Woodbridge to be affixed
this 11th day of September, 1962.

WALTER ZIRPOLO,
Mayor, Township of Woodbridge

HUNT'S TOMATO SAUCE

DEI MONTE PEAS 41*69
LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE 4
MINUTE RICE <«*<39c
JIF PEANUT SPREAD : 49=
WELCH'S (RAPE JUICE 2 J 59<
LA ROSA S S 2 ; : 39=
SWIFT'S PREM
SARAN WRAP
SWANEE USSUE

IDEAL MARGARINE 2 ^ 3 9

Lancaster Brand

LEG 0 ' LAMB 4
Picnic Shoulders

Style

OVEN READY

SMOKED CALAS 2
Lancaster Brand (Bone ki)

CHUCK STEAK 4
Lancaster Brand

4t M

Beit

M^49<
4-39.

Lamb Chops t 7 9
California Roast
Chuck Roast

Rib
Ib.

Lancaster Brand

La»»cest*f Brad |6oo«

Brand -

CROSS-RIB ROAST • 85< CHUCKS 0 ' LAMB
Bf«nd - i In 1 Combmjii>.»

2c Off Deal Pack

W*d thfQUBti Sot..
right to limit quontiti

CRp
TMs

Coupon
Now!

VAtUABLF ACME COUPON

Therm-0-Tumbler
Itofl. $1.00
for Only

N«M

tMrtm

29<

faipWu iamrday, Sept )5. 1962
CHOICE Of COIO«SI UMK • 1 w w w . p.r family CHOICE Of COICHB

Get the Golden Home
High School Encyclo-
pedia oi Acme's Book-
A-Week plea. Vol. No.
1 a*4 2 are now on
salei

FREE 2 0 S&H
b«9

G
ST

—upon m

WINCREST
COFFK

FROZEN POQDS

Orange Juice
^ 8 1-00

CUT CORN HST33C
IIKDXYE

FRENCH FRIES 3 ^ , 49c
H*WAHAN - «H> (K YELLOW

PUNCH ON A STICK - »

OAMiY REATUBES

Cream Cheese
3 25

"YOU NEVER HAD IT SO FRESH"

JUMBO COIT _ .

CANTALOUPE!
CORN :
SWEET POTATOES 3

EG6 PLANT 2 - 1 *

TERRIFIC OFFER:
Doiis, Puppies, Teddy Bears,

$1.00 each with $5 00

purchase and covpor below.

PIES
VICTOR WHITE BREAD

Virgin* L M
Apple of Gpr 2

'k»*«

CHOSE SUCB
EHWCO SUCCO

SWISSCNEBE 2

3 £ 7 * |

49c[

Valuable Acme Coupon
STUFFED JOY OFFER
Oofl, I .dd, DI P»g, Hcti »1.00

wilt,

Kcww.

Eipiroi Sat., }*p<
U*it 1 Coupon
'wShappuig

fRBB 30 MH OREfN STAMPS
• addWoii la yaw <**»<*< **mp.

«M ptmhaw ol 4 ta« a w

tooau EVAP. mx

FREH 30 S*H GREEN STAMPS
in addition to yovr lagular tl<y»pj

wM< pufchoi* ol 5 Ib. bag oi

GRANULATED SUGAR

txpitw Sat., Sop*. M.
ih# 1 Coupop
S* Stwopjn, fomtf.

FREE! 30 UM GREEN STAMPS
<• addMon to yaui r»gulai itanipi

* fc el I gat or two Vi g<J>
STARCH or KEACfcl

Sap*. M
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0ple Married Sunday
I Don hie Ring Ceremony

SEPTEMBER 13, 14, 1962

\

I KJK — At a dou-
mmiy Sunday af-
j.;ll/,Fibcth's Cath-

Cnrteret. Miss
l':illnka»i daugh-

m,l Mrs. Btephen
i, .icnnette Street

,,„'] Hiclmrd R. Elek
j. .mti Mrs. Joseph
II I'nvav Avenue, were
;,i:i'i i iinV*- by Rev. An

„ marriage by her
i.nrtP WBS attired In

: sole designed
n PCWine and
rccmbroldered

{ ,, iiimmliiK the bO'
"'.,„. bouffant skirt
,, „ chapel length
ixmlfant veil of iiri'

[•< illusion fell from
'•liincr^s crown of
;! lV mid seed pearls,
',.'tcd a crescent bou-
..' ;Vito orchids, French

and

•Ide chose a beige Wilt dress
'1th cocoa accessories and a
rhite orchid corsage,

Mrs. Elek, a graduate of Car-
eret High School, U employed
ay General Cable Corp., Perth
Amboy. Her huBband, a Wood
bridge High School graduate

a real estate salesman foi
Margaretten & Co., Inc. He 1

member of the N. J, Na
lonal Ouard,

„.,„
',,,,m

( 1[M; Ainia. Fords, was
ii(' i.onor. Attendants

, ^ .I'HIDPS Elek, Perth
\l ;.^ Kathleen Dell,

,-,,. pronidente, Miss
11 • • (I• • r. cousin of the
,'•'• of Carteret. MlM

.',• ivkiis. Carteret, cou-
..... jiridf. was Junloi

I TWO other cousins,
„..;,! onder and Miss
|M,.I-, both of Carteret

• ; . I I T f l r l s .

, ,;; Palinkas, Cartere
'• „; the bride, served a
|n,U: Ushers were Pail
< uul Richard Castel,
'„• Woodbrldge; Jamw
p,;:h Amboy, brother
b;(i•.room, and Ronald

trip to Florida, th
;,i make their home
'.t. For traveling th

Chapter 4, K of C
Meets Tomorrow
WOODBRIDQE — Chapter

Of Middlesex Council 857
Knights of Columbus, will meel
tomorrow. Nicholas Ballo re
quests all grand knights, pas
grand knights, and chairmen o
hospital beds and wheel chair
;o attend.

The local Council will par
tlclpate In a Pilgrimage fo
Peace at Williamstown, Pa
Sunday. Philip j . Boyle, Catho
lie action chairman, announce
transportation Is free.

Exemplification of the Sec
ond Degree will take place a
the local Council chambers,
Tuesday with William Grausam
presiding.

Robert Muchanlc, past grand:
knight, and all past Kiand,
knights will be honored at a
dinner, September 29, 8 P.M.
Tickets are available from Jo-
seph Lello, chairman.

The State golf tournament
Is scheduled for September 30
at Asbury Park. Interested
members may contact Bert
Mosenthlne.

Andrew Pogany, grand
knight, announced regular,
meetings for the winter will
be held every first and third
Tuesday.

PAGE SEVEN

"Th« Friendly S

V " ? * . WF'"': F r l e n ? s , a i u l n f l ^ b 0 « of Harold J. Mortcnsen, candidate for First Ward Town Committeeman on the Democratic ticket (fathered
home Saturday for an Informal picnic, In the foreground, left to Hunt, are Clifford J. Handerhan, president of the Board of Education; Mr. Morten-

"wi, Mayor Walter Zirpolo and Thomas Molyneux, Municipal Chairman.

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS
CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

WOODBRIDQE PUBLISHING CO
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRTDGrE, N. J.

Q Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-year
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER

• CARTERET PRESS

G EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME

ADDRESS _

TOWN

PVT. MICHAEL VIRCH1CK

A D V A N C E D TRAINING:
Army pvt. Michael Vlrchick,
son of Michael Virchlck, 699
Woodbrldge Avenue, Avenel
recently c o m p l e t e d eight
weeks of advanced individual
infantry training at Fort
Gordon, Ga. Virchlck received
instruction In combat tactics
and the use of the Anny'i
new M-14 rifle and M-60 ma-
chinegun. The 20-year-old
soldier entered the Army in
March 1962 and completed
basic training at Fort Dlx-
Be was graduated from
Woodbrldge High School fn

1959.

DOLLAR BILL NOT HERS
Knoxville, Term. — There'

one little girl in Knoxville whi
wljl not claim a dollar unles
lW really hers.

Margaret Martin, 11, lost
$1 bill at the fair. Pair official
showed her one that had bee
turned In at the office.

allagher-Blatt Nuptials
Performed on Saturday

WOODBRIDOE — Saturday
wrnlng at Our Lady of
ungary Church, Perth Am-
oy, Miss Pauline Elizabeth
Mutt became the bride of
Panels Stephen Gallagher,
lev. Stephen G. Horvath cele-
>ratcd the nuptial Mass and
performed the double ring cere-
mony.

The bride is the daughter of
Sir. and Mrs. I&adore Blatt, 718
Catherine Street. Mr. Gallagher
Is the son of Mrs. Walter Du-
mont, 565 Lyman Avenue, a:
the late Francis Gallagher.

Given In marriage by her
father, the bride was attired In
a gown of peau de sole with a

ateau neckline, self piping,
long sleeves, and a skirt end-
ing In a chapel train. A pill-
box of re-embroidered Alencon
lace with pearl trim held her
double bouffant veil of Import-
id silk Illusion, and she car-
ried a bouquet of roses and
carnations,

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Michael Petren, Woodbridge.
Bridesmaid was Miss Marilyn
Keazey, Perth Amboy.

Joseph Rotlll, Port Reading.
irved at best man, John Ro-
ll, Port Reading, was usher.
After a trip to the Pocono

fountains, Pa., the couple will
nake their home In Iselln, For
raveling the bride wore a gray
:nltted suit with black acces
ories.

Mrs. Gallagher, a graduate
if St. Mary's High School, Is
imployed by General Cable
Jorp., New York City. Her hus>

band was graduated from
n (j Woodbridge High School and

served four years In the U. S.
Kavy. He Is employed by Rev-
on Inc., Edison.

"Sorry, that Isn't mine," sa
Margaret, "I fold my d o l l a r l ^ ^ t o n and William Svera'd!

BIRTHDAY MARKED

ISELIN — Michael Sverada,
Benjamin Avenue, was guest o
honor m a barbecue last week
The affair was In celebration o
his birthday at the home of Mr
and Mrs, M. C. Mesko, Fords
Guests Included Mr. and Mr
Paul Chase and family and Mrs.
Helen Stanch and family. Lin
den; Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Baux
and family, Fords; Mrs. Mary
Vires and daughter, Metuchen
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bauman am
family, Newark; James I.

. bills differently." and Mrs.
elin.

Michael Slverad:

02*/,

Hie pipeline
systems

that keep on
growing

A V y / ,

fI
J >-'

~U( natural gas system reaches into the
"•! 't of Industrial America—the Mid-
u ^ t and East. Every year, these booming
r«gion» consume new record quantities of
">uiral gas. To keep pace with these
mounting demands, we will, by year's end,
h;ive increased the daily delivery capacity
l)f our natural gas system by 225,000,000 j
" lh ic f e e t . . , enough to heat over a mil- j
ll0|> new homes. This will bring the total
J'"!v delivery capacity of the system to
^ billion cubic feet, more than twice

Ulat « was ten yean ago.
V1«'. we continue to expand our Little
1[K Inch System, which transports motor

Iue |s. fuel oils and LPGases to the mar-
^ of the Midwest. The Little Big Inch u a i u j i u

1^^°^..W • ™» CarnW K £ - a l Texas F«tern Trans-
mission forroranon.

oc
products, we are studying the

••- of liquefied natural gas

Mckwick Club
Names Chairmen
WOODBRTDGE — Mrs. Rob

irt Stephan appointed the
itanding committee chairmen
lor the coming year at Monday
night's meeting of Pickwick
Club held at the home of Mrs
Edward Kravitz in Cobnia.

Those named were: Program
Mrs. Clyde Williams; member-
ship; Mrs. William Harned and
Mrs. Frank Buchold; publicity,
Mrs. Donald Aaroe; library
Mrs. Erwin Peterson; historian
Mrs. Howard Eshleman; bud-
get, Mrs. Edward Van Decker;
and meditations, Mrs. William Fords
Wright.

Plans were jn&de for ̂ .thea-
tre-dinner p*tty t?ctoberl. Thi
group will leave the parking Ii
of the First Presbyteriai
Churcn at 5:3p pjn. to atteni
Cinerama in Montclalr.

At the close of the meeting
Mrs. Williams Instructed thi
members in the making of
Juliet clip hat and each person
completed a hat to take horn

A T T E N D CONFERENCE:
Steve Miller, 38 Albemarle
Road, Colonia, attended a
conference at John Hancock
Life Insurance Company, in
Boston. He was one of a croup
of consultants from all over
the country who were selected
for their exceptional qualifi-
cations. Before entering the
insurance field, Mr. Miller
was associated with a Rail-

way Jeweler.

Woman's Club Plans
To Make Dressing,

FORDS — Mrs. Hans Chris
ensen, chairman, announce;

that American Home Depar
ment of the Woman's Club <

will meet today an
every second Thursday her
after to make cancer dressln;
in the Fords Library from 1:
to 3:00 P. M.

White materials are urgentl;
needed for dressings. Anyon
having used but clean whit
material such as bed line:
shirts and tablecloths, to coi
tribute, may leave It at ,tt
library at any time.

WENEL PERSONALS
MRS MARTIN OUTOW8U

U O«ori« Street, 4tenel
ME 4-0951

-Mrs. Otis Sears, Avenel
treet, entertained her brother
nd his wife, Mr, and Mrs.
)ougla« Cannon, Oreensburg,
'a., this weekend.

- T h e sixth birthday of Rob-
t Nodzak, son of Mr, and Mrs.

oscph Nodzak, George Street,
as celebrated recently at a

mrty attended by Robert's
rlends and relatives.

—Avenel Fire Commissioners
meet tonight at the local fire-

ouse.

—Young Ladles Sodality of
t. Andrew's Church receive

Holy Communion In a body
Sunday at the 9:30 A.M. Mass.
Their monthly meeting will be
Monday at 7:45 P i t . at the
new church hall.

—The Avenel Firemen will
hold drill exercises Monday at
he flrehouse at 7:30 P.M.

—Third Ward Second Dis-
rict Democratic and Civic Club

meets Monday at the Hillcrest
Inn at 8:30 P.M.

— Wednesday the Avenel
Woman's Club opens their new
season at 8:15 P.M. at the Ave-
nel-Colonia First Aid Squad
building. The delegate to Citi-
zenship Institute held in June
at Douglass College will address
the meeting.

—The Avenel Llon ŝ Club
meets Wednesday at 6:30 P.M
at Stanley's Diner..

—Tuesday at 8 PM. the Slow
Pokes, Inc.. meet at the Avenel
First Aid Squad building.

MEETING TONIGHT
WOODBRIDGE — The Par-

ents Auxiliary of the Wood-
bridge Little League and Pony
League will meet tonight, 8:00
at St. James' School cafeteria.

(7°
^ yoking possession of a Cadillac now might

*well be one of the wisest investments of your Ufe!
f JJ^-

-J products pipeline.
|Q addition to plpelblng natural •-"» and

Texas Eastern: fripdinen of energy
Visit Your Local Authuruol

HEADQUARTERS FOR OFFICIAL

WOODBRIDGE HIGH SCHOOL

GYM OUTFITS

ii

YOUR REGULATION
GYM SUIT

GYM
SHORTS

TEE
SHIRTS

BOYS'

$|25

$-j25
(WoodbrWgs On
Front of Shirt)

GYM SOCKS
Wool, Cotton. Orion

She or Stretch

MOORE Apolla BOYS'

'PP

SNEAKERS

Sensational! Takes the Ironing "off
your hands". New MOORE Apollt regu-
lation gymsuit Is "SanforizedPlus"
Gymdoth, wash and wear. 100% Cot-
ton. Just drop it in tnt nearest sink
. . . shake out a little de te rgent . . .
rinse, and rung up. Apolla Is ready
for the jymlloor with little or no iron-
Ins. Won't shrink out of f i t -sheds
wrinkles after washing - resists wrin-
kles while weiring. Colorfast.

The Apolla is for stylish action. His
slimming long lines. Set-In elastic Irt
back "holdt" h i p s . . . legalistic for
modesty. Tailored collar. In (list col-
ors).
Ch i ld ' s S i ze 8 to $
Mitm'46

ALL WOOL

VARSITY
SWEATERS

WOODBRIDGE

HIGH SCHOOL

LETTERS

LARGE SELECTION OF GIRLS'

Socks and Anklets
Cottons and Wools

by Bonnie Doon and Le Roi

White and Colors

from45cto
GIRLS' 'PP SNEAKERS

25
pr.

4.50
OTHER SNEAKERS _$2.99

WQODBRIDGE
HIGH SCHOOL JACKETS

Red and Black

CORDUROY REVERSIBLE .. 12.96
WOOL REVERSIBLE . . . 15.96

Headquarter! for

BUSTER BROWN
AMERICA'S FAVORITE CHILDREN'S SHOES I

For Boys and Girls
BUSTER BRO

Wonderlul

Siltciionl

OFFICIAL.. . OFFICIAL

Bookcovers for

WOODBRIDGE SCHOOLS ea.

UEPAItTMEXT STORK
l>7 if-II.V S7.. WOOIHiRWdh', V J.

OPKIN MONDAY thru THUHSDAY

TH!. O 1\ M.

HtlDAV TILL 9 P. M. * I'KKK PAHKING
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c. the

for vour life. ••

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEElC

§T IOHN VIANNEY CHURCH
420 tnihan Avenue

(olunia
He*. Waltri Radil»on, Paitor
Ret. Francis O«lly. Aulitsnt
Sunday Musses. 6:30, 7:30,

8:3u 9 45 11:00 and 12:15.
Weekday Masses 7 and 7:30

AM
Oonfessloiis: 3:30 to 5:30 and

7 to 9 P M .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHITRCH 01 AVENEL
821 Woodbridge Avenue

Avenel
Re? Charles 8. MacKenile, Tti.b.

Pastor
Sunday

Church Worship 8, 9, 10 and
11 A M

Sunday School, 9 10 and 11
A M

Slngsplratlon, 8 P M
Senior High Fellowship, 7

P.M
Junloi High Fellowship, 7

P M.

11 ;00 A M Communion Sun-
day fltat Sunday of each
month

Wednesday. 8 P. M., Prayer
Meeting

ST. JAMES1 it C. CHURCH
Amboj AVMIIK Woodbrldp)

Rt. Re?. Msjr. ">«l«s 0,
McCorrlstln, Partdr
ftev. William Rooi,

Airtstant Pastor
Her, Donald i, Rellly,

AidiUn' Pastor
Sunda> Masses: 6:4S, 7:45,

8:45 10:00 and 11:00 A M
Weekday Masses, 7:00 and

7:30 A M.
NoVena services every Tues-

day. 7 30 P M
ST ANTHONY'S R. C.

CHURCH

Port Readlnc
RCT. Stanislaus Mllos Pa»U>r

Sunday Masses, 7:00, 8:00,
9:00 11 00 and 12:00 noon

Weekday Masses at 8:00 A i/L
Novena In honor of St. An-

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH OF WOODBRIDGE

Barron and Grove Avenues
Mr,' Boyd M. Johnson, Jr,

JofeD Schraeder, Mlnlitet of Mtttlc
Mn. Kenneth McCain

lupertntendest of Church School
Robert Wahljren, Orrutfit

Sunday
9:30 A M., Church School

Worship
11:00 A. M., Church School,

age 3 through second gT&de.
, (Child care service)

12:05 P, M., Coffee Hour
Fellowship.

7:30 P M., Pilgrim Fellow-
ihlp

MetUnn
Official Board, 8:00 P. M

third Thursday
Church School Staff, first

Monday 8:00 P. M,
Surgical dressings first and

third Wednesday 1:30 P. M,
GUT. Club, third Monday,

8:00 P. M
Sigma Alpha Phi, second and

fourth Tuesday 8:00 P. M.
Congregators, first Sunday

7:00 P M.
Men's Club, fourth Thursday

6:30 P M.
Choir Rehearsals

Chancel. Wednesday, 7:45
P M.

Junior Wednesday. 6:45 ?M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
Kev. Peter Kowalchuk, Putor
11:00 A M Morning Worship
9:45 \ M. Sunday School
6:15 P M. Baptist Youth

Fellowship
7:30 P M. Evening Gospel

Service

thony
P M.

each Tuesday at 7:15

FORDS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

RCT. Frank Kovtek
Hoj Avenue, Fords

Sunday
9:00 A. M. Morning Worship
10:00 A. M. Sunday School

THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST

Florida Grove Road
Hopelawn

JOitph Benyola, Minuter
Richard Btnjoln, Orfinlit

Sunday Morning Worship
10:30 A.M.

Sunday School, 9:15 A. M.

I8ELIN ASSEMBLY O» GOD
CHURCH

48 Berkelrt Boulevard
Isrlin. N. J.

fttv. William KI'hT. '»«•»

Sunday SPrvlces:
»:45 A M Sunday School

'or all n«es
11:00 A M Morning Worship

Junior Church conducted In
owef auditorium by Mrs. Wll-
iam Kirby.

7:45 P M., Evening Gospel
Service

:00 P M., Tuesday, Cottage
Prayer Meetings

7:45 P M"., Wednesday, Bible
Study

8:00 P M., First Monday of
month Teachers and Workers
Conference

:00 P M.. Second Monday
Board Meeting

8:30 P M, 2nd and 4th Mon-
days. Mlsslonettes under direc-
tion of Mrs. J. Waldhelm at
her home, 184 Cooper Avenue
Iselin

8:00 P M., first Friday of
Month:. Women's Missionary
Council under direction of Mrs.
R. Worftman

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iselln

Ret. John WUui, Pastor
Sunday Masses 6:30, 8:00

8:45 9:15, 9:30, 10:00, 10:15
10:45. 11:00, 11:30 and 12 noon

Weekday Masses, 7:00 and
8:00 A M

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

Corner Prospect Avenue and
Rldgedale Avenue

Rcr. Pettr Bnrteu, Putor
9:45 A ML Sunday School

for all ages Ernest Barabas,
Superintendent
Class at same

Adult Bible
hour, teacher

Runyon Ernst
11:00 KM., Morning Worship

service Nursery provided.
6:00 P M., Senior youth

groups.
7:00 P.

Service
M. Evening Gospel

LADIES
(and Gentlemen)

Take Advantage of

SLIM & TRIM'S
LOW

AUTUMN
RATES

(Now In Effect)

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

90 Cooper Avenue, I*elin
Rabbi Bernard Franktl

Dr. Norbert Kaitner. Cantor

Sabbath Services Friday eve-
ning 8:00

Saturday Morning Service
8:30

ST. Jvnn LUTHERAN
CHURCH

664 Amboy Ave., Perth Amboy
KtV. RudolJ Return, Pastor

Worsnip, 10:30 A. M.
Sunday School 9:00 A. M.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
486 Inman Avenue at West

Street, Colonla
Sunday School and Bible

lasses, 9:30 A. M
Gospel Service Sunday, 7:30

P M
Christian Women's Home

Bible Class Thursday, 1:30 P.M
Young People's Meeting Fri-

day. 7:45 P.M.

First Sunday 10:45
Third Sunday 8:15

Sunday School and
Masses. 9:30 A.M.

Bible

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and Division Streets
Perth Amboj

R«T. Bttpben Utiat, Putor
Sunday Matin* 7:00 A. M.,

Early English Maw, 8:00 A.M.
Church School. 9100 A M.

Vespers. Saturday nights and
before holidays at 7:00 P M.

Children'* Holy Communion,
first Sunday of every month

WOODBRIDGE
METHODIST CHURCH
R«T. Cheodon C. Sctuaani

Rtv Luther Martin,
Assistant Putor tor Youth

Georfe K. Buddy.
Onaslit and Choir Director

Bhefllj Ktnnedj
Supertnundent or Church School

Sunday 8errioet
9:30 and 11:00 A. M. Morn-

ing Worship
9:30 A. M., Church School
6:30 P M., Junior Interme-

diate Fellowship
7:30 P M,. M.YP.

GRACE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

600 New Brunswick Avenue
Perth Amboy

RCT. Herbert F. A. Hecot, Putor
WORSHIP SERVICES
9:30 and 11:00 A.M.

(Nurserv during botb services)

Trinity Girls Friendly So
lety seeond and fourth Tues-
lay 8:45 P.M

Trinity Cub Scout Pack 34
Den Meetings, Thursday 8:30

M Pack Meetings, fourth
Honday. 7:30 P M.

Trinity Senior Choir
tice Thursdays, 7:30
Saturdays, 2:00 P M.

Trinity Junior Choir
tice, Saturdays, 9:00 A.M.

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

630 New Dover Road, Edison
Rev. Albert R. Bweet, Paitor

Morning Worship <fe Church
School:

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sewaren
Joseph a. Thomson, Layreader
9:45 A. M, Sunday School
11:00 A. M., Morning Prayer
Holy Communion, Second

Sunday 11:00 A. M.
6:45 P M., Thursday, choir

rehearsal.

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

94 James Street
Woodbridge ME 4-1751

Rev. Leslie Egry, Minister

Order of Sunday Services
10:00 A M., Sunday School
10:00 A M., English Service
11:00 A. M., Hungarian Serv-

ice
7:00 P M., Youth Fellowship
First Sunday of the month,

2:30 P M., Ladies Aid Society
Monday: Religious Training

2:30
Tuesday: 'First) Lorantffy

puild, 7 30
Tuesday: (Second) Officers

and Elders, 7:30
Tuesday: (Fourth) Brother-

hood, 7:30
Wednesday: Junior Choir,

3:15
Wednesday: Adult Choir 7:30
Friday Brownie Troop, 7:00
Friday Girl Scouts, 7:00
Saturday: Confirmation Class

10:00 A M.
OUR REDEEMER

LUTHERAN CHURCH
16 Fourth Street, Fords

Rev. Eldon R Stohs
Orjarttsti: Eddie Jacobson and

Miss Barbara Fritsche
Matin Service. 8:15 A.M.
Main Service, 10:45
Holy Communion

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Pfeiffer Boulevard and

Krochmally Avenue
Perth Amboy

Joseph R Raskin. Paitor
10:00 A.M.. Sunday School

for all ages
11:00 A M., Worship Service

Communion Service
Nursery open 10-12 for chil-

dren through 3
7:00 P M. Evening Worship

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hoy and Hamilton Avenues
Fords

Km, WUUun R Payne, Vital
Holy Communion, 8:00 AM
Morning Prayer and Sermon

11 A.M
Church School 9:45 A.M.

CONGREGATION
B'NAI JACOB

Lord Street, Avenel
Rabbi Philip Brand

8:30 P M. Friday
10:00 A. M Saturday, Junio:

Congregation

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Woodbridge. N. J.
Rev. VVIUIrm II. Schroaui, S.T.B.

Rector
Alton Brandes, organist

Sunday Service*
8:00 A M. Holy Communion
9:30 A. M Family Servic

and Sunday Schoo.'
11:00 MA., Holy Communloi

and Sermon (first and thin
Sundays! Morning Prayer an
Sermon (Second and fourth
Sundays'

Holy Days
10:00 A. M. Holy Communlo:

SEVEN "VERY SPECIAL"

Cars

Orianiittlon*
Trinity Vwtry third Mon>

ay. 7:3uP.M. .
St. Anne's Unit, first Mon-

ay. 8:00 P.M.
St. Margaret* Unit, first

Wednesday 8:00 P M.
Episcopal Churchwomen first

Monday. 3:00 P M.
Trinity 'Altar Guild, fourth

Thursday 8 00 P M
Trinity Young People's Fel-

owship every Sunday. 7:00
M.
Trinity Girls' Friendly So-

Prac-
p. M

9:30 to 10:30 A M.
11 A. M. until noon
Young Peoples Oroup, 7 P.M.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
126 Pleasant Avenue, Edtoon

lUbb1 MarabaU Hnrwlti

Sabbath Service-
Friday. 8:30 P M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

600 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

Alei N. Nemeth, Paitor
Jimei M, Mann, Assistant Putor

rred A, Briefs, Jr., Director of Music

Morning Worship, 11 A.M.
Church School, 9:30 AlM.
Junior Christian Endeavor, 3

PM., Sundays
Junior HI United Presbyteri-

an Youth, 6 PM., Sundays
Senior HI United Presbyteri-

an Youth, 7 P.M., Sundays
Youth Choir rehearsal, 7:30

P.M., Tuesdays
Senior Choir rehearsal, 8:00

P.M., Fridays
Junior Choir rehearsal, 9:30

A.M., Saturdays
White Church Guild, second

and fourth Mondays, 8 P.M

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

R*T. John 8|an, Miter
Weekday Masses, 7:30 A. M.
Sunday Musses, 7:00. 8:15,

9:30, 10 45, and i2 noon

Confessions Saturday, 4 - 5 ,

7:30 - B'30 P M

TEMPLE BETH AM
1EWI8II COMMUNITY

('•ENTER OF COLONIA
220 Cleveland Avenue

Rahhl Herbert Witkln
Services. Friday evrmim
Saturday morning 9:00

Prac-

Ladles Aid Society, second
and fourth Wednesdays, 1:30]

Junior ConRrcKfttton Satur-

day mominB from 10:45 A.M.

to ' l l :45 A.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH Of ISELIN
Oak Tree Road

Rev Rntpr I) Hldrner. •'»«'»'
Mrs. llarman Clark

Director of Christian Kdiicallon
Sunday service*

MonmiR Worship. 8:45 A M
and 11:1 f> AM

Church School: Nursery thru;
third grade. 8:45 A.M. Kinder-j
.garten thru sixth grade, 10:00
A.M. Junior High Fellowship.
10:00 A.M. to 12 noon. Senior
High Westminster Fellowship,
7:0(1 P.M to 9:30 P.M.

Monday

Novena, 7:30 P M,
Male Choir Rehearsal, 8:00

P9
Altar-Rosary 8oclety ftrst

Monday after first Sunday at
8:00 P M.

Holy Name Society, second
Monday after second Sunday
at 8:00 P M

Tuesday

PTA meeting third' Tuesday
of each month at 8:00 P.M

30; FcmBit Chojr Rehearsal, 8:00
IP M

Sunday 9;3n

Sundaj Scho,
Wednesday
Reading R(H>

Street 10 to 4
to 9 P M Mn,,.

Confetslotiit

Every Saturday H A M un-
til noon 4 to 6 P M, and 7 to
9 P M and sometime? on days
before Holy Days of Obligation

CONGREGATION ADATH
ISRAEL

Amnov Avenue Woodbrldre
Rabbi Samuel Ntwbtrier

8:00 P M Friday Sabbath
8ervlce»

M Saturday Services9:30
9:30

'Mr,

:m

CHRISTIAN s

L E S ' - o v . M |

The s|)intn;ii :,,
true poacr mid I, J
be set forth .it r,
ence '

II N, ,

'Substannv
Featured

tions are n

from thp Br

man and

ook

OUt o f a nor,,) , (),

w o r k s w i t h im>,,-
dom.
cousness Ls
them that

And Hi,

Congregation
M. Saturday, Junior' The

P.M.
OUR LADY OF PEACE

CHURCH
Women's Association, third i N f w Brunswick Avenue, Fordi

Thursday, 8 P.M. Ret. Jowph BnOTowslil, Paitoi
Circle meetings, first Thurs- Sunday Masses, 8:00. 9:00

day, 1:30 and 8 P.M. [10:00 and 11:00 A. M
Session, second Tuesday, 7:30 noon

Weekday Masses. 6:45 and Thursday 12 to 3 P M.; Wed-
A M Friday 6 4 5 8:00 and nosday 6 to 7 30 P M . : Friday

7 toft P M

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCH

Matonic Temple
1548 Irving Street Rahway
Sunday at 11:00 A M.
Sunday School 9:30 A M.
Wednesday, testimony meet-

and 12 Ing at 8 00 P M.
Reading Room T u e s d a y

P.M.
Cancer dressing group, first j 8

jand third Wednesdayi, 10 A.MJ8:45 AM

from "Sclenrr ai,>|
Key to the Rcii],^
Baker Eddy •„ 41,'
be thoroiiKhiy ,nil i l

all men have ,,.•,'
d o d and Km i.,:

Truth and L , , , >:

berome p n f e : ,;
ft« this fnrt n, ,•„:,,,
war will cca;, A[
brotherlinod (1[ , , , .
tabllshrd •'

Doctor.s :,,,;; ..

jto aged ciin !i;:;

FOODESA
pogna ki Wwwws am* for

t k Moping aW h i t erf 170 fan at

i M t a d l w b*W»f Una wnr bthn."
UITHB R HOMB, l*aW S M H SMntay <* Cemmm

iiwd fa 6MNitMd Fnsh AMrkon Grawi Unb

LEG O'LAMB
GQKRAKTEB)
POUKTEATHK
REG. STYLE CUT

WE GIVE

GREEN
ISTAMPSJ

First
National

Stores

BOHEUESS

CMS

LAMB CHOPS SNOUID« *79<
LAMB CHOPS ^ ^89*
SKINLESS FRANKS T ̂ 59*
SLICED BACON - - -6S«
SAUSAGE MEAT - - 45

W Food SpKktt

Fresh CMI Sltolu 35c

We Have The Most

Modern Equipment

• Vibration Belt
• Floor Roller
• Bicycle Exerciser
• Elevator Roller
t Chest Pully'
t Rowing Machine
t Slant Board
• Figurama Massage

Table

Steam Bath
and Massage.

Also Available (or
Women and Men

Phone ME (-022)

SLIM & TRIM
Sleudcrlilnt lalop

1010 Kahway Ave.

AVfcNKL

mm m nm m vmuus
LMCIOIt BUM RHIEft ^ ^ 4 ^ J ^

GRAPES 2 "291

STRINGLESS BEANS 2 . 39c
JUICY NECTARINES > 23c
YEUOW GLOBE ONIONS 3 : 23c

TWO 1962 CADILLAC 4 - DOOR HARDTOPS
They are In absolutely "LIKE NEW" condition—only two people will receive this
"once in a lifetime" opportunity. These cars cannot be duplicated. They must be
(Old on a "first come" basis. . . Both cars are fully equipped with air conditioning,
ajiti-freeze, controlled defroster, cruise control, door guards, fog lamps, 6-way seat,
power door lock, polver headlamp control, radio, B-Z eye glass, trunk lock, power
vent windows, white! wall tires, power windows, brakes and steering, seat belts, floor
mats and cushion tappers.

1962 Convertible
Younger tlian springtime Is the way you'll leel
at the wheel of this beautiful motor car. Finished
In an elegant Newport Blue with a lout; lusting
roof In white Vlcodec. Lush Interior of genuine
top «rsln leather, soft and supple In a color
keyed delicate blue. A host of extras Including
power windows, power scat «nd cruise control.

1961 Convertible
menially fashionable Bbcny Black with a Black
roof of long lusting Vlcodec. A lush world of
leather,Interior In a softly gleaming Burgundy,
hand Huffed and hand i n n A host of extras
Including power windows, six-way power aeat,
crulbe 'control, premium tires and El Dorado
'mm. The spotless condition of this cur ls
evident! at a single glance.

1962 Sedan De Ville
A 4-door Hardtop finished In a gleaming Avelon
Blue. Nat low, but almost no mile,,,,. A high
fashion interior of nylon and genuine leather. A
host of extras Including power windows and
six way power seat.

1961 Coupe De Ville
This long acknowledged Icing of the 2-door hard,-
topa ls finished in a gleaming laurel with g crisp
artlc white topi and cola keyed Interior of genuine
leather and nylon. Fully equipped Including
power windows, 6-way power Beat and factory
alr-condltlonlnK A true quality car ID »v«ry
sense of the. word. I,

mat mar mm

COFFEE CAKE — < - 2 9
Bonona C h i H o f l ^ 4 9 c Ei^bhWUffimr^v ;,39c

HM «OiMN WOZrt MOP UMU

*o*M*m BANANA-
T t c ^ ^ 0 R*W!E JUICE

At ID i'»fc«n-nt • • * * * • •
SfM Offw I VU I « t f «fc mm m ((fa.

tti**a» I* Ml a i m , . . O»«f « Na)M "

To" feliom . , , plw MO CMMT •Mm A

vdwl Fwt ym IMWI h k n • • ymm

IM.

IE IB»MED HOE I

f000 K 4 iJMUH: u

• FrMdmtM i H «>%
• Itmiam tpmi M%

HMAST

tmi « " • s7

NNAfT ArW VM I

Mix w

hX»

KELLOOC S CORN FLAKES
REYNOLDS WRAP
NBC FIG NEWTONS
LA ROSA MACARONI
AMERICAN CHEESE
SLICED PEACHES

:

P5HU

NaVUl

mi«

IMM

DUNCANmiS CAM MIXES J T W ' ^ i h ASS7 CMMf COCWHS
FACIAL TISSWS ^JZ* 6 ̂ . 9 5 * DOWNYFUM PANCAKES
DOWNYTUKl MUFFINS —• X
Km CMCKB mmt m u^;
NINE UVeS CAT FOOD 1 ' ^
DUPONT SNN6ES
Knv atocKiifs CAW m .*x *z M<
WESTCHtSTB IONED CMKRM " Z f r

:t

W00MWT1 SOAP
PUNTR1 KANUT OK

wallers »a -
CMCKBfS -

ORANGE JUICE
WNK

Sw* MOMT

I,UX LIQUID
BLUE WISK

- - 3 1 . miSiSOAP

FUSNAPTHA

28'

vnmn
J O *

HMuu llvuit;
MUII thru Tilu(i.
ill A.M. . till YM

1959 "62" Sedan
This car ls probably the cleanest and best cared for '59 we've ever had the privilege to Mil
Finished In an Individual leather with a fashion keyed Interior that la spoties*. tqulpped with
many extran Including power steering and power brakes. To see It la to Insist pn owrtlat It.

MORTON MOTORS
CADILLAC SALES & SERVICE

225 NEW BRUNSWICK AyENUE HI 2-0108 PERTH AMBOY

SftT SHORTDING

»34<
k t * f *• TIV
UM 3 « . 7 T C

FHS KAFTMA

talb hkaJ

sow

lAKBfS
ttMON EXTRACT

FIAKES

m
MAP

VANHiAUTRAa

'HUFTY AU'

39c

UfBOOT
SOAP

RINSO
BLUE

m

SKVRMBT

SNANUWD

69*

GAtuc mm
ONION POWDER
ONION SALT

Hrst
National

Store*

S u p * Foot/if Super V o f u r t ! Super Service) Super Savingef

. . . AND YOU GCT AMERICA'S MOST VA1UABU

GflEEN STAMPS
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uthb«rti««
TrP» Rmd

Block Av-
iiu at home
leal patient

,^ Administration

York,
M r s Robert C

„' m«hway. *ere
Sunday of Mr

., R. Dougherty,

pvrrada. BenJ»-
,,p,.nt, three days

j . a . at A church

M.' •Niroll, 31 Wll-
rrflved a gold
. tils 25th year

Western
, ,• He Is store-
inntvial equlp-

Mr» Charles
,,: iicv. wmiam
Nmilevard. pas-

; m Assembly of

teacher, Mrs. Russell Harris,
Edison.

—Announcement has been
made that the Sons and Daugh
terj of Liberty, Liberty Bell
Council, will not meet for the
remainder of the month due
the the annual convention In
Atlantic City.

—The Board of Trustees o
the Iselln Assembly of God
Church met on Tuesday at the
church. Announcement wa
made that the parsonage, which
la being renovated, will be ready
for occupancy by the prffctor,
Rev. William Kirby and his
family soon. Plan* are bMiig
completed for enlargement of
the church.

-The Cancer Dresslnft Unit

Hill
will

have
T

returned to
nronto, Ontario,

a visit here.
',vt7cl. Heidelberg,

,,Iiri!;v, arrived In
i.- plane Thursday,
is vMMnjr Mr. and

• •• rinks, Block Av-

of the Federated. Women's Club
of Iselln, met yesterday with
the club's president, Mrs. Her-
bert Williams, Chain O'
Road. The next meeting
be September 26, with Mrs
William,

—A combined meeting of the
Lyons and Sansevlere Action
Action Group of the Chrlst.lnnj
Family Movement of St. Cr-j
cella's Church

nf the
,,k and Ladder Co.,

team,
re De-

'ti^ll team. The
tn 1 In favor of

• ftrr the game the
. were host* to the
i.rie Anth Avenue

.-,! Teacher Organ-

was held with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Herrlr.k,
0111 lane. The Brndv Action
Group will meet Sunday, !)
P. M., with Mr. and Mrs, Ralph
Carbone, Oak Tree Rnart. For
Information call Lt. 9-5519.

The Iselln Fife nnd Drum
Corps, sponsored by the civm.|
lc»l Hook and Ladder Co.. Dls-
trict 11. will rrhearse Monrtnv
and Wednesday evening, 7:30
P. M., at the Harding Avrnue
Wrehouse. Corps director. Rob-
ert Painter, requests all who I
are Interested in Joining the

will hold
the year

8 p, M, at the
1 Slmms. pre«l-

«v).ool 18
,r>!ru Of

Assign Guarino Richheimer - Esseck Rites
ToAFHospitalfleW Saturday jn Iselin

COLONIA
A Ouarlno,
cently ramc
thr tlnltcd

Dr. Lawrence
Colonla, who re-
to active duty In
States Air Force

In the rank of captain, has
completed the orientation
course for officers of the med-
Icnl service.

I lie doctor, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rosario Ouarlno, 65 Long
mil Rond, was given famillar-
i7ntinn instruction covering Ad-
ministrative procedures, mili-
tary medicine and medical ser-
vice support of USAP objec
tlves.

Captain Ouarlno is being re-
assigned to the USAP hospita
at Tyndall AFB, Pla. He WU
Join the staff there for prac<
tlce as a physician.

Doctor Guarino attended Co-
lumbia College, New York City.
Hi is married to the former
Marie J. Cqnglano of 80 Luke
Ave., Bergenfield. They havi
one child.

ISELIN — On Saturday, at ami seed pearls. The bouffant
2:30 P.M., Miss Prances Esseek. skirt, decorated with roses In
daughter of Mrs. Ludwlg Ok- tho back, ended In a chapel
kelbcrg, 25 Magnolia Road, was- t'.ain. A double crown of chan-
nittrried to Moe Julias Rlch-Hlly lace, sequins and *eed-
lirlmrr, son of Mr, and Mrs |pearls held a bouffant veil of
Julius Richheimer, 4 Mldwood imported Illusion.
A v c n u c - I The bride carried a prayer-

I!io double ring ceremony book with four orchids and 111-
.•as performed In St. Ceccltn'sl|r.« o[ the valley

Catholic Church by Rev. Rob- T h c c m ^ „',„ „ „ flt 2B

Sterzer, B « n x j M " l o n A v f n u e - w<"»»bri<""- '
cousin of ttie bride, was matron I F o r L™^1"* through • • Po-
of honor. Bridesmaids werfl, the!"0110*- t h c b r l r t o w o r c a b l g e

Misses Jar.rt Caruso and Ka th -* 0 " 5 w l t h w h l t c accessories,
ee.n Richheimer, sister of the! Tl«" bride WBS graduated
bridegroom, both of Iselin. j'rmn Woodbrldge Hlnh School

I rr.nk Richheimer. Metucti-|and Monroe School of Busniess
en, brother of the bridegroom1,;0101™- She Is employed by
wa.s best man, Ushers -wenvGoodyear Tire and Rubber "Co.,
Robert Clieche, Metuchcn, and'New Brunswick, In the IBM De-
Harry Dorwood, New Bniiis-!l>nl'llr>ciH.

lf'k. 1 Mr. Rlchlielmer. an Edison
The bride, given in marriage Ilish School graduate, Ls as-

by her .stop fnther, wore a Rown'slsiant manager at Two Ouy»
of chantllly lace with sequins'from Harrison, Kearny.

> t .

I : ' •

Miss Sandra /• Roberts
Weds Edgar G. Youngling

ISELIN - The weddins of Harold Youngling, Iselln,
Miss y,uidra j . Roberts and brother of thc bridegroom, wai

squad to contact him or any
other member of the corps.

—The Mhslonettes of Isel ln,"
Assembly
Monday and

KXIIIBITINfi CREATIONS: Mrs. I,oi<i Sewrll, 820 St. George Avenue, Woodbrldge, Is shown with some of her hand-
rreatfd porcelain work which she Is exhibiting today, tomorrow and Saturday at the First Scotch Plains Ceramic Show
at All Saints Fplsciip.il Church, 5G3 Park Avrnue, Scotch Plains for the benefit of the Flainfleld League for the Handi-

capped. Mrs. Sewell teaches and does custom designing.

Open House Set
By Slow Pokes

AVENEL — A fall member-
ship drive has been planned by
the Slow Pokes, Inc, to be'
highlighted by an open house
for the townspeople October 21,
at Avenel-Colonla First Aid
Squad building where the group
holds Its meetings every Tues-!Rev- t-'hriatophcr Nichols offl-
day night.

Also In the planning stages l s :

another series of teenage
dances. The "TwlBt-O-Ramas"Mte.
will be similar to the danco's'de.s with her brothcr-ln-lawi T h e bride attended Wood-
held last spring. Time and placr'and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Lcs-

Ed":ir G. Youngling was sol-ibest man. Donald Stancavlon
d Saturday in St. PauWand Theodore Brazlnski, both

Episcopal Church, Railway of Iselln, ushered.

Young
Church

- an Afternoon of
s ;r,(lay. from 3 to

•••(• church. Single
nr,d women, elght-
' aue and over »re

•'••i- conferences will
nne of the White

Africa.
! ,i'!.^' Auxiliary of
p"- Co. l met yei-
!;p Urren 8tr«*t Fln>

':\-' nre being made
•. Sa'.e September 26.

•::> nf the Interme-
Assembly

School took a
Rotk and

vlsit the Old People's Home in [ s c l l n ' U o n a

Adult Oak Tree Saturday, i F u n d O c U ) i ) c r

Iselln Chapter—The of
vlll meet on

M at the iselln

,!„ „,. , . „ , °,Ici Library Announces
'iCult , tor the benefll of the

Club Charity
19 and 20, at

Iselin Junior High School. i ISELIN — An amnesty

\Choral Society Set
Period of Amnesty To Open New Season

• METUCHEN — The Garden
011 State Choral Society announced

day, 9 P.
post Headquartfrs,
Highway,

,with a rehearsal scheduled

Un

ISELIN—Sisterhood of Con-

—The VFW Post will meet 207
tonight at s at Post Headquar j
ten. !

St. Cecelia^ High School of RKMMAC.E SALE
Religion will open Monday, at
7 P. M., for all public school
jtudenU In grades nine through
twelve.
official text. A nominal fee
for the tWrty-four Uiues must
be paid on opening nlpht.

St.« Vincent dê  Puul overdue, books has been declared the opening of Its tenth season voices are particularly needed,
but women sinners are welcome
too. For further Information
contact Donald Craig, LI 9-
6282; Mr. Williams, CH 7-7997,

T t n i t a | S o c t e l y ° ' S t C M e " a ' S C h l ' n l > y R" . Robert E. Mayer, mod>
i ' ^ -^ lwi l l meet onTuesday at 8 P. MJp i . a t o r o f g t C e c e l l a ' s Free!Monday, 8;15. P.M. at the First

St. Cecelia's School, lluum C a t h o l i c L i b r i i r y i i rom Sep- Presbyterian Church, Wood-
tcmbcr 16 up to and Including
September 23. All overdue
books returned during the am-!
nesty period will be free from'

bridge Avenqe. The 52 members

After a reception In Plain-
elated at the double ring ccrc-'flrld. the Younglings left for ft

Itrlp to Cape Cod. They will re-
The bride, daughter of tho!sitie at the Juliet Street ad-

Mrs. Frank Roberts, re- dress.

will be announced soon.

YOU'RE INVITED
ISELIN — The first meeting

Ler Stahon, 56 W. Arthur Place.
Mr. Youngling Ls the son of

bridge High School and is em-
ployed by Dr. Mark Lazar, Ise-

as a rceptlonist. Her hus-gg
Mrs. Rose Elki, 5!) Juliet Sticet.|bnnd attended the same high

Mr, Stahon Rave the bride"*'1001 a n d l s emWA by the
R & M Buil

loncert were urged to return
and bring at least one new
member,

J. Howard Williams, mem-
bership chairman, advised male

of the Girl Scout Troop 43 of|in marriage. She wore a gown
j f d l d Al

R & M Builders, Inc., Linden.
p |

the season will be held tomor-jof peau de sole and Alencon 0 N
row, 7:30 P.M. at the home
the leader, Mrs. William Doerrjand a scooped neckline. , Her
18 Westbury Road, Westburyl^'He veil was shoulder-length.

girls between the ages of 14 and:r°ses.

who participated In the Spring or Vlttorio Verse, LI 9-1424.

e. with three-quarter sleeves
ATTACK

The Government pressed an
investigation to determine If
the recent shelling of Havan*

Park. Mrs. Doerr Is Inviting all^he bride carried a bouquet of l v l o l a t e d t n e United States neu.
,trality law.

18, who would like to become a{ Maid of honor was Miss Lynn' The neutrality law prohibit*
Senior Scout, to come to the Caruso, Iselln.
mstting. It ls not necessary for
the girl to have any scouting
background.

from United State!
attacks on countries

muiTO, Menlo Park, and Joaninot at war with the United
were the Misses

Bridesmaids launching
Lois Monte-soil arme*1

Batta, Woodbrldge. ; States,

gregation Beth Sholom will,
• fines.

Mrs. Edward Campbell, pres-
"Hi-Tlme" will be the h o W l t 3 a " n i l a ' rummage sale'iderit of the library staff, an-

for two days, Monday, Septem-jn o u n c ,d beginning Sunday, the
ber 17, and Tuesday, Septem-jn e w pan schedule will be as
ber 18, at a store at 1580 Irving,follows: 8unday 8:00 A. M. to

' !n the
c: iperoned by their

The
i at-

fi a nim party on Thin-

—The Ladles'
VTW Port M3«

Auxiliary
win now

next meeting'September 20, at
8:» P. M.

Street, Rahway. The store will
IM open from 9 AM. both dayk,
llth barpalns ralore In clotlilng
and ot!:cr articles. Chairmen

—Ted Stoepel, director of thelare Mrs. Norman Gardner and
Isellntown Players Oroup, Inc, Mrs. Loula Lewis. For further

information call IJ 8-1028 orSaturday 3:00 to 5:00 P. M. and
7:30 to 9:00 P.M.Players will present their new

12:00 Noon; Monday closed all
day; Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday 9:00 to 11:00 A. M.,
J:30 to 4:30 P. M.; and 7:30 to
9:00 P. M.; Friday 1:30 to :430
P, M, and 1:30 to 9:00 P. M.:

I

of The New

LOG CABIN LOUNGE
Under New Management

THURSDAY - FRIDAY and SATURDAY;
SEPTEMBER 13th, 14th, and 15th

• FEATURING •

B(iB EBERLY
IN PERSON!

plus

DANCING TO 2 BANDS
j (

FRANK kREISEL and HIS TRIO
and

CHET FRANCIS

I'M OFF TO OPEN A
CHECKING ACCOI INT AT

%st Bank
' i . .•-,>.

EBERLY

" U here waiting to mix ypur favorite cocktail

1 uncheotu Daily
H30 t ^

A "

Dllly
to ?:SO PM.

and

ay Sunday

•

LOG CABIN
LOUNGE

Sl. <;
Aveuur, Woo.lhridge

Banquet
and

Party Facilities
Available

CaU
HILL BLACK, Mgr.

ME 4-5090

Dft you need only a few checks a month? You
can still have the advantages of a checking
account economically. The answer is our
Special Checking Account

You pay only for the checks you use . . .
there's no special or minimum balance required
... and checks are imprinted with your name,
free of charge. So put on your hat and coat
and come on down . . . open a First Bank
Special Checking Account and start handling
your finances this sound, low-cost way,

i
Banking Hours at Avenel Office:

Monday thru Friday
8:30 A.M. - 2:00 P.M

Friday Evenings
6:00 P.M. • 8:00 P.M.

DRIVE-IN WINDOW* wfll be open from
8:00 A.M to 6:00 P.M. Monday thru Thurs-
day plus ALL DAY FRIDAY from 8:00
A.M. to 8:00 P.M,

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY
FORDS • PERTH AMBOY • AVENCL

Ntw Jersey
MIMMR IYQUUL O l f t l T UMUMNC* COWOMTWM '

3et&u
-,•• -..•

\ i f:

<,- V . :. :/-.; II

I ';•

• !
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l i i e CrOW'S Nest Boys'League
Picnic Success

a picnic sponsored
Fourth Ward'OOP .

At the Typewriter
This weekend was a busy

time for those on the cocktail
party-dinner circuit. There was
the Billy Warren picnic, the
M & J Improvement Center
open house and cocktail party,
a picnic at the home of Harold
Mortensen, First Ward Demo-
cratic candidate; a dinner for
Cammitteeman Bob Jacks and

by the
. Today

Is Governor's Day at Yonadl's1

Homestead Golf Club, Spring
Lake, and there will be an
exodua of Township Democrats
this afternoon for golf and for
dinner at 7 P. M. It's one of
those $50-a-plate affairs. .

Jottings:
Winner of one of the top

awards, "Best In Practice", at
the Overlook Hospital School of
Practical Nursing Graduation
Exercises, held at Summit High
School Friday night was Miss
Gloria Cowell, 19 Westbury
Road, Iselin. Miss Cowell will
stay on the hospital's staff. .
Marine Pvt. First Class Thomas
V. Pralnlto, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew J. Prainito, 1099
Woodruff Street, Iselin, is serv-
ing aboard the guided missile
cruiser U8S Boston, with the

in the
Dr,

Sixth Fleet operating
Mediterranean area.
Howard M. Feibush, Tisdale!
Place, Woodbrldge, recently
named a Fellow of the Parker
Foundation for, Chiropractic,
Texas, will be honored at a
cocktail party Sunday after-
noon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Vogel, Green
Street, Woodbridge.

Tidbits:
William E. Donovan, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Mecha-
fouski, 120 Bedford Avenue,
Iselin, recently completed re-
cruit training at the Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes,
HI. , . . California Oil Company
has presented services awards as
follows: Fifteen years of Serv
ice, Miss Reglna M. Behany
90 Coley Street, Woodbridge;
ten years, Prank G. Kovacs, 250
East George Place, Iselin; Dom-
inlck N. Zinze, 49 Park Avenue
Avenel;. John Pasko. 51 Laurel
Street: Hopelawn; Michael H
Mercurio. 20 Anna Streot
Fords; Ray Daub, 915 West
Avenue and John R. Leahy, 54
Second Avenue, both of Port
Reading. . . . Miss Barbara
Sisio, 7 Wilson Avenue, Iselin
and Miss Norma Dossena, 206
Grove Street, were graduated
from St. Michael's Hospita
School of Nursing Sunday.

Here and There:
Mildred Hutt, Linden Avenue,

Woodbridge, vice president of
Southern Region of Hadasmh
will attend the National Ha-

' dassah convention in Pittsburg,
September 15-20. She is in
charge of transportation for the

"region and will also be in
charge of entertainment at the
convention. Also attending will
be Mrs. Joseph Cohen, presi-
dent of Woodbridge Chapter
and Mrs. Jerry Berkowitz, pres-
ident of Colonia Chapter.
Michael Remko, Jr., 238 Old
Road, Sewaren, ws presented a
13-year service award by
Bumble Oil and Refining Com
pany. . . . As the result of the
gripe session held last Satur-
day by the , members of the
Police Department and the
Town Committee, you may look
for several unexpected changes. \ s i j

ISELIN — The annual picnic
of the Iselin Dnys' League was
held Sunday nftprnoon at Mer-
rill Park, Tin- Women's Aux-
iliary helped sponsor thp affair
and served refreshment^. Win-
ner of the !)0-M) was Mrs. Bud
!brrlr.

Trophies were presented to
thp top tennis nf the American
and National Leagues. Winners
were American League: Tomas-
so Agency Tm'i \ manager, Moe

dllsM'ivski1 and c o-manager
Ed Miller: and National, Jim-
my's Meat Miirkot Cubs, mana-
ger! Theodore Caliendo. and
co-manager the late Emil Cftl-
lendo. The Tomasso Tigers
won the pnuiiiiit for the little
World Series.

The Iselin All Stars were de-
clared the Middlesex County
Ihampions when they won the

final gamr with the Fords All
Stars.

The Auxiliary is making ten-
tative plans for a square dance
in November The next meet-
Ing will be Friday evening, Oc-
tober 5. 8 P M, at the Fellow-
ship Hall, First Presbyterian
Jhurch, Oak Tree Road. Mrs.

Edward J. Sinna, president of
the Auxiliary, urpes mothers of
the boys to attend the meeting
and join the organization in
working for the league.

POLL TAX BAN GETS O. K.
Ending a 23-yeur battle, Con

gress has approved a proposed
Constitutional amendment
which could ban poll tax in
Federal elections.

The vote was 295 to 86. The
House completed notion on a
resolution submitting to the
state legislatures the proposi
tlon of making it Constitu-
tionally wrong to require pay
ment of poll taxe to vote in
elections of Federal officials
Now it is up to the states, which
will have seven years' to make
up its minds.

Printed Pattern

BIRDS
IN YOUR

BACKYARD
By Yoar R«tgen Cirdea Reporter

HOT DIP FOB DAHLIAS
Do you know about the

make them last longer after
they're cut?

and popples are

FOR FLOWEB SHOW
These tip* may help you If

water dip for dahlias, to you're thinking about entering
- flwer ho f th fi i

ng
a flower Bhow for the first time,

The Rutgers specialist U ali

Die NEW RECORDS Sarah Ann's Cooking

SEA-GULLS"
Here Indeed, is an over

worked and really erroneous
;erm which one can, and doesl
hear from coast to coast of this
:ountry. There well may br
nany p
who would say, "What have
sea-gulls to do with us and
what chance do we have of see-
ng them?" The general idea

seems to be that gulls ate
coastal birds only, not in
anders. This is by no means

the case.

While they are certainly
coastal, some species of gulls
are very much inlanders as well
and occur in localities far re-
moved from the oceans. As
far as thp northern Midwest is
concerned, the "sea-gull" of
that region is the Ring-billed
Jull which nests from south-
lastern Quebec south to the

Great Lakes and northwestern
New York.

This species is. to all intents
and purposes, si small edition
of the Herring Gull but shows a
blackish band on a yellow beak.
Immature birds have a wide,
dark band near the end of the
tail. These gulls nest on the
ground as do most of the fam-
ily, and the efigs have a dark
ground color marked with black
ish biown spots and blotches.

One of the feeding habits of
this gull, which will illustrate
its value to agriculture, is its
behavior of following plows and
tractors cultivating fields and
securing the disturbed insects.
The latter have been found to
compose one-flfth of the total
food.

The species of "sea-gull"
known above all others of the [ C a n . t H o l d Y o u r u t i e K a n d

country perhaps is the famed | S a d s t ^ B r o o k s , a v o r B ;
California GuH which saved.the l h e s a d b a l l a d s h o w i n g w h a t h e

,. . . .. a~jdoes with Say Goodbye To
lion by descending upon and | H e a v e n & n d T i m b e r

devouring the hordes of grass-1

hoppers 'locusts) which were

the few flowers that)
bleed," according to Malcolm

R, Harrison, specialist in flori-
culture at Rutgers. Their milky
sap inn stop up the water-con-
duciirtji tissue of the stem if it;
is allowed to ooze.

So dip the freshly cut dah-
Ims stein in boiling water for
about 30 seconds, he suggests
This seals the tissue.

After the boiling water treat-
ment, place the dahlias in a
rniilainer with water at 110
dPineos.

In ca.si! you don't remember,
huts baby-bath temperature,
iiitt to u-s-t It, stick your elbow

i n i t .WELCOME TO COLLEGE- Thomas Ohmiri, 179 Jrffery Road, <olonl», Jo-Ann Hant, of
Lockwood Avenue, WoodhrldBp and Nicholas Kavellos. nf 159 .Wfery Road, Colonia, arr Water too hot for your elbow
welcomed to college by Mr, Albert Hartman. Department of Student Teaching. The occasion
was the Welcoming- Tea for freshmen, new advanerd students and their Parents at the

Florham-Madison campus of FairleUh ' ' " ' " "

too hot for babies and dah-

I)ickins«n University.
• lias. A thermometer
ipretty well, too.

works

Of

Church

church, ,,,,,.

evening » o r s h l ) ) ^

Speaker in,- „,„

II,|Hope Mftxwe
the "000,, Shi

w » hold „„
service. » ..v

in favor of UiU, and to are the n i

people who run flower ahowi;
they're alwayi eager to accept
entries from newcomers.

The flrit thing to do if you
plan to enter a fchow It to read
the show whedule and follow
the specification*-. Tar example
if you want to enter a clan (or
a .single typical flower, be sure
to enter a typical one.

If the schedule arts for five
blooms, keep all fire uniform-
not mixed In *1M.

And if the schedule calls for
three types, then enter three.
An example would be one large
zinnia, a pompom and a Mexi-
can.

Do some pre-Judglng of your
own. Cut more flowers than you
need and be ready to leave
*0fne of them home.

Take only the best to the
a few extra!

In whirl,'i
to Rllev p.

f CA ,,f , h

bly win at,,,,,,,
- B k to R,,,,,,

•eptune Ass..,,,!
•ne, tomorrow

t h e ' c n i i K i T . , ! , , ,

'nd also TI,«> ,,

ransport th.> ,,,!.,,
*ve the church „•' /
T h e next „„, . . , , [

show. Include
WARM WATER FILLS STEMS]flowers in case some are dam-

As a matter of fact, any | a Md In transit.
flowers cut from the garden)

ACK HOME
COLONIA M-

llchard Bien „',„
'olonla, rwenth r,i

flve-day visit «,i}'
S Thomas nnT. .<-

tloned at Shnu Ar y,
"outh Carolina

HOME

will last longer if you place
(heir stems in 110-degree water

By Felix (The Cat) Brown

There are many Capitol 46]
releases available that display
a wide range of talent. Some
are among the well-known
others are making names for
themselves with each disc re-
lease,

Country and Western ballad-
type numbers never seem to
lose their charm and populari-
ty. The Lettermen blend voices
nicely in Silly Boy and I Told
The Stars. .For a contrasting
tempo try Jan Howard's Please
Pass The Kisses and Tomorrow
You Won't Even Know My
Name. Broken Engagement and

Danish Cheese Dish
4 eggs

'j lb. mushrooms
6 sprigs of parsley

1»2 tablespoon butter
1 teaspoon salt

'-4 teaspoon pepper
Hard boll the egg*, when cool o f b a c o n -

]

the house.

PICKUP OB RECESSION
Voters will probably have to

soon as you take them into decide this fall between con-
flicting Democratic and RepuV

of cheese over mayonnaise.I Research has shown thatjliean claims that the
Slice tomato in 8 slices andi w a r m water moves up the stemsjeconomic figures show the
place 2 slices over each sand-l[Mtcr than cold, and the object
wich. Place sandwich on a i s t 0 g e t the stems full of water
cookie sheet and brown widen before you arrange your
preheated broiler for 5 minutes.dowers. You can speed up this
Top each sandwich with a strip l m r t j e n l n K process by wrapping

Time Goes So Slow by The Lou i
vin Brothers are fine blending |
of voices with peppy strings for
accompaniment.

Jack Scott gains popularity
with his swinging versions of. I

enough to handle, cut lciiKth-j
wise and scoop out the yolks.|
Mix mashed yolks with ....,
finely chopped mushrooms and
parsley. Add melted butter, salt,I
and pepper. Fill «gg whites with
yolk mixture and put in a
greased baking dish, Pour sauce
:over eggs and bake 35 minutes
jin an oven 375 degrees.

Froien Cheese Salad
3 ounces cream cheese
i zjp grated American

cheese >.
6 green minted cherries,

chopped
1 cup cream whipped
1 cup mayonnaise
Mash cream cheese and work

in American cheese. Add cher-
ries. Combine whipped cream!

your flowers in paper.

Probably you already know

and mayonnaise. Fold into
cheese mixture and freeze.

Remember!
Mother to departing lndgp-

tee: "Now remember — t h e

Sauce
1 tablespoon butter
2 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk
1 cup grated American

cheese

i S , £ t a flour, add1™- J ^ : J & J » « . * *
milk gradually, stirring

that you need only enough
water in your container to]
cover the cut end of the stem.

It's unimportant whether you
cut the .stems straight across or
at an anple. But it's certainly
important to pinch off any
leaves below the water line.

Water that contains flower
food does not have to be chang-

ments to workers who retire at

destroying the settlers' crops.
In grateful recognition of this
benefaction, the only monu-
ment to birds in this country
was erected on the grounds of
the Mormon Temple in Salt
Lake City. This monument has
been seen and admired by thou-
sands.

Gulls are long-lived birds, in-
jdeed surprisingly so, for indi-
j

singers usual style and ap-l
proach to some new 8s well as
oldies refashioned. You won't
be surprised that Gordon Mac-
Rae waxed Warmer Than A
Whisper and Lovely— even the
titles reflect his warm delivery
of a tune.

jstantly. Add cheese and salt
iand cook slowly until sauce is

The next are typical of the: s m o o th and slightly thick.

ed so often, Harrison says. The
food contains sugar to help 60.
bloom develop normally and al- The ProxmiTO proposal would

-jso remedies for fungus diseases reduce the retirement age and
elthat might cause disagreeable would help solve the unemploy-

ment problem by opening jobs
.liiwc you mind them." — THe' Finally, your arrangement ofjfor younger workers and offer

con;iBusy Bee—U^.S.Brlareus (AR-:,fall flowers will last longer in ajing social security to older per

country is prosperous or reces-
sion-threatened.

If the September business
barometer readings indicate a
more-than-seasonal fall pick-
up. Democrats will breathe
asder about their chances in

House, Senate and governor
elections. If the reading is not
so good, Republicans a n bound
to feel they have something go-
Ing for them in these contests

SOCIAL SECURITY
PROPOSAL

Senator Proxmtre <D., Wis.)
has Introduced
reduced social

a bill offering
security pay-

Hot Cheese, Tomato, Bacon
Sandwich

4 slices bread
2 tablespoons mayonnaise
2 tablespoons chopped onion
4 slices American cheese
4 slices crisp, cooked bacon

12). cool location, out of a draft, 'sons who can t find work.

,V|!

LUNCH
a n d DINNERS

Served Daily
U A. M. ti l l fioiin*. i ,; ,

Sunday from :t:iio p y

AUTHENTIC

HOME-HADF. S
U n i n a , Ravioli,

Hot «r Cold

NOW . . PROMPT
SERVICE OS All.

TAKE-OtT
CALL MK 4-2?

BREAKFAST
LUNCH. DINNKR

Sttiti In Out DIIIH
Dallj From t « A, M

VILLAGE II
Bar & Keatnuwn
t Green Si., Wi

(Cm. lUhwi) t in

Printed Pattern 9310: Half
es

37/{
requires

bf
, } |% q
yards 35-inch labfic,

Send FIFTY CENT^ in coins for
i

Last But Not Least: !
Born at Perth Amboy Gen-1

eral Hospital: From Keasbey, a ,
son to Mr. and Mrs. Elson Long/ th lf pattetn-add 10 cents for

. 412 Crows Mill Road; . . . f r o m l ^ V ^ n n M d i s s T"^
„ c« t« M . ™* m. ' Se"d *° 170 Newspaper Pattern
a son to Mr. and Mrs.; U e p t ) 2 3 2 W e 5 t 18th" St__ K e w

' " Fall-Robert Kovacs, 333 New Bruns-. York 11, N.Y. Our New ,•«.-
- Wick Avenue; a son to Mr. and; Winter Pattern C»Ulog. Fashions
i.Mrs. Arne Kjems, 513 Crows! in all sire ranges. Send 35* today.

•" Mill Road; a son to Mr, andj
"; Mrs. Michael Bartone, 28 Wolffi

Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and;
Mrs. Willam Bouford, 13 Lehiuhi|
Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. William Utter, 20 Bqech!

,. Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.!
t'- Edward Tamburo, 57 Moifettl
*:,, 8f.reet; a sqn to Mr. and MrsJ
y Emery, 417'Ford Avenue; . . .
J... from Woodbridge, a daughter
,!• to Mr. and Mrs. John Cascetta,
£ 39 Freeman Stresjt; a son to Mr.
-'. and Mrs. Martin Bettman, 21
'•; Hollywood Drive; a daughter to
*C Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Nehila,
v 160 Wedgewood Avenue; .
!l, from Colonia, a daughter to
••»• Mr. and Mrs. Silvio Bucarl,
J" 4140 Longfellow Drive;
;: from Iselin, a daughter to Mr.
' ' a n d Mrs, Albert Gadomski, 18

Charles Street.

viduals of some species have
been known to live to an age
of 49 years. They are as much
a part of the scenery of any
waterfront, be it the Great
Lakes, ocean, or any large river
[system, as the docks, ware-
houses or other man-made ob-
jects.

Highly valuable as scaven-
pers, they are ever on the alert
for refuse either thrown over-

! board from vessels, or found
[floating in streams and lakes
(They never dive for their food
Niis terns do) but swoop down,
|hover briefly and;pick up the
| morsel with the beak. Good
swimmers, they sit rather high
on the water and maneuver ex-
pertly, even when numbers are
together.

j Some gulls go far northward.
lOne species, the Ivory Gull,
j nests within the arctic circle
and has been found in polar
seas at W north, the most
northerly record for any avian
species. It is entirely white, a
plumage which well befits its
frigid habitat of ice and snow.

4
C'mon Betty Home. Try Frank
Sinatra's Hidden Persuasion
and I Love Paris — nothing
needs adding here.

From the ladies, in solo
fashion. Peggy Lee's Amazing
and Tell All The World About
You speak for themselves. Di-
nah Shore offers Just a Brief
Encounter and That'll Show
Him. And, Wanda Jackson does
an amiable blend of slow and
sad ones waxing Between The
Window And The Phone and I
Understand.

LONG FUGHT—NO TICKET
Redortda Beach, Cal. — John

O'Rourke. 13, took a jet night
from Los Angeles to New York
The only difference about this
trip the boy did not have a
ticket.

New York police, alerted by
Trans World Airlines, met the
plane, gave him breakfast and
placed him back on a plane
in time to have lunch in Los
Angelas.

His father, a former Marine
drill sergeant, said the boy had
run away before. '

Irene Dunn will resume her
acting career in Tom McDer-
nuiiih ' Hamts and Sinners'
•She'll portray a movie queen
living in ,siii(je a comeback.

TAT:
Woodbridte, N. J.

AIR CONDITIONED

FOR ONE WEEK
STARTING TODAY!

Adult Sophisticated Cumedy!

GIG10UNG-AUDREYMEADOWS
Special Kiddie Matinee

2 P.M. SATURDAY

"Two Little Bears"
— PlUK —

COMEDY and CARTOONS

SUrtlnj Nest Week

"TARZAH GOES
TO INDIA"

— pltu —

"DAMON A PYTHIAS"

Anne Banccuft
Pat t ; Duke

"THE MIRACLE
WORKER"

I NOW FOR ENTIRE WKKK
Cary Grant - Doris Djy

"THAT TOUCH
OF MINK"

-Plus \i\ New Hit!
"AIR PATKOL"

ISELIN
AIR CONDITIONED

NOW THRU TUESDAY! !
2 TOP HITS! TOGETHER!

Jamea Stewart - Fabian
Maureen O'llara • John Saxon

"MR. HOBBS TAKES
A VACATION"

Elvii Presley - Arthur O'Cunnell

"FOLLOW THAT DREAM"

SPECIAL KIDDlr. MATINEES
SAT. It SUN. AT 2 P M .

ROCK

SALT
$1.90 hundred lbs.
SI.10 fifty lbs.

SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue |

(Jull south of Clorratnn
ME 4-1815

ef A Timely Tip"
WINTER IS COMING...

Is \pur Home Ready for Mr. Winter?

T U R N P I K E
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

(UTZ Theatre
Carterft. N. J. KI 1-SMO

AIR COOLED

NOW THRU MONUAV

' Mine ('rushy - Hub Hop*
Joan t'olUns

"THE ROAD TO
HONG KONG"

- Plu» -

Hubert Webber - Ann Bten

•THE NUN AND THE
SERGEANT"

CARTOON

TODAY THRU S.YTUKDAY

"AWAY ALL BOATS"
Jeff Chandler - in lie Adams

"TIME MACHINE"
— plus —

"SNOW WHITE AND
THE 3 STOOGES"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"BIG RED"
— plus —

"LIVING DKSEKT"
Bui Offlfi Opru 7 P.M.

Showtime at Duak

HOW ABOUT

c A New Heating Unit?

e Storm Windows

o Insulation

0 Roofing

0 Siding »'

0 Painting

CHECK YOUR HOME - THEN ()HECK WITH iJS ABOIT A

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN

MATINEK BAT. * HUN
AT I P.M

KVItMlNQ SHOW AT 1:U P.H.'

WIPNE1DAY tHRU MONDAY
HoDtemtier M - U

' B u n l*nca«tet

"BlrdManofAlcatraz"
COMEDY . LAKTOOM

Kif. Show at 1:15 P.M.-KM(U«
Matinee »at. & Suu. s t 1 P.M.

NOW THRU Tl KSDAY!

llproariouii. Romantic

free-For-AII!

Cary Grant . DorU Day

Gij Vounf

Audrey Meadow*

"THAT TOUCH
OF MINK"

Hurt Lttiicaattw

"The Yong Savages"

FORDS
PUKHOUSE

HI 2-03U

THURSDAY - SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 1 3 - 1

Walt DUney'i

Mail

Coupon

For

Detuils

1
"BIG RED"

— alwi —
"THE LIVING DESERT"

SUNDAY - MONDAY
MEPTEMBEB 16 - 17

"5 WEEKS IN A BALLOON"
with Bed Buttons

"3 STOOGES IN ORBIT"

fOEBDAY
SEPTEMBER U

Benefit Show for the
St. John Fint Aid Cadet*

"The Great Inposter"
SHORT AND CARTOONS

WEDNESDAY
SEPTEMBER 19

"llMgarlai Show"

; j _̂

Perth Amboy Nation^ Bank
Consumer Credit Department
Perth Amboy, New Jersey
Please Send Application On Home Improvement Low For

'•••• -—.•.. F O R MONTHS T °

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY „ STATl.

I , . To

To

R.-pav

._.J

Visit Any Qf Our Three Convenient Locations

Perth Amboy NATIONAL Bank
"Security For The Community*'

CARTERET OFFICE: 25 Cooke Avenue
Main Office: At The Five Cornen

Perth Amboy
Convoy Office: Bruce

«t Convery floulmrd, P*r»h

MEMBER FBDBRAL DWOBPT ntSURANCI OWPQRATtON ^ MIMBER FD>SHAL



mid

NEWS

Prom AD

the Community

III. Ki i

IndependfinULead^r - ^ Carteret Press
EDISON-FORDS BEACON

WINDOW
On Green Street

A Newspaper Dedicated to the Best

Interest* of the Residents of the

Communities We Serve.

By The Staff
'., drawn* close to election time both i
.... -heir way promoting the,,- £ £ * J j
•MI ln«-n parties have been lwld; , X a ?«
r.idv taken place and there urn m

u'mber on the schedule m R " y m c ) r t

" l l t i r Z l r"o l (» h t t d » >"»y <«»y Saturday Be,ide,
«ith Ihr police, conducting a W e d d i n ) . ['„„,

• • •*««•« jn'ppcd th,Hhhnn
 d;h

nt S 3
,, .!.•« liomr of the M. and J

:«:. An.lmy Avenue; then

.. f..s, r h . w In e.othe, attended

Association I. without a doubt onp ofhout a doubt onp of
in this county. Whf, ,h or
ic the c o m i or

doe »

at lT

i in

tir

county.
Us annual picnic, the committe

!>Mii".iiu; out the Tolks. Ust suntli
1.400 people ns,emblrd to hc.nor

Mil .1 Patten, and local nimhchU

;. >lr..j and his wife at the Hrllss Bucket (b,-
^li-Uy , , l , b r , l l n , their <8lh woddln .n -

former townnhlp commltteem;,,, iOoks {inf

K kffplnc up hi, toir «amf. thiuuh not a
° « w w»« and Mill I, „„,. n f Ul(, b M |

DIf it (o lon la ( n u n t r y ( lul l .

• iiM'd

)rts Heard
By Emblem Club
Z of th* first meeting of
bem club 351, Monday

|Ch»«h l i n g a H a n R e f b n " r t

The two car washes were
Mty profitable according to
report by Mrs. Joseph Varey,

co-chairman, a s ™>* the Ha-
waiian Luau and swim party

itiB the membership
!Pn*ram. Mrs. Zoltan Mayer
jchatrman, announced several
i new propositions for members
I and reposed some new addl-
jtions U) the srowlng member-
ship roll. The new members

be initiated at the Novem-
ber mMtinn.

Mrs. Joseph Mazzeo, scholar-
T ol"lil™11» a"" ways and

co-chairman, announced
•tin- winner of the National Em-
,ulcm club scholarship, Miss
jlJiane Anmia of Avcnul is now
iix-rsuing studies at MoiUclalr
Collide.

A letter was received from
jWoodbrldKe HiKh School In
connection with the student ex-
chaiwe prosrnm advising of the
proiiram and asking for assist

8EPTEMBER 13, 14, 1982
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mm

'Wi.

Rev.R.LGannonlSt.JamesPTA I
To Address PTA Plans Projects

toi. vUH address Our Udy of;outl,nP| | b v M r s P | U r i c l l

Peace Parent-Teachers Assocl-H,,,, .,,.,,drt.... , . ,,,

. in ,,,e church auditorium!^;tll ' T t PT of
X ' I , 1 0 ^ , J r P l ? R1J^'Grammar School,

n T k Pal tOr °f °Ur Uay ^ nlBht. Mrs Oolden rwof Peace church. „„„„,,„ tnp nnpn ^m

Ri-\. Cannon, whose lectures lUon l n Hll r v o n t s especially
arenou-d for their Wit and wls-jthr merchandise club as p r ^
com. will dlscuM "Irrational fppdg f r o m „,,„ h d p t 0 d e f r a r

in American Educa-,thP expenses of text books.

Mrs. Golden announced t M
noted Jesuit scholar's

|cnreer in higher education be-
Kiiu lit, Georgetown University
|when, he took a Bachelor of
Arts decree, He also holds

nnnual Diocesan Council will
be held., October 12 in Trenton,
|nnd anyone Interested ln a t .

ending should

l o
i . |

:.., :• (iration director, MIV.S that ninior.s huve
ii: i )|H'i'iition Bow-Tie will pas.-, out .suits"

v ; ! rtiiiKs to 8hermnn Schneider, (lie smiling - —
.1,•!(!]. Muriel Hamilton, Joey oni, Josie Ztillo " i l t l o m i l «">w»Uon during the

n l'ost, Judy 8u:irr, Allen Porter and George f" ' s t i u ' ' 'k l n O ( ' l o l ) P r t o b(1 l l c l d

The Kcntleman who was lui directly be-'"1 A l l i l n U c c i l v -
,• the iinmiiil Carport clambake- throwinc M ( 1 " U l m w a s m a d e '''Kardim?
, Identified as Put DINi.-olii ' Ull> tri>] t 0 P u e r t ° R i c o m Oc-

tober to be made by Mrs. Sarah
Miller of Perth Amboy, a mem-
:>IT of the local club. This is an
umblem Club function.

Mrs. Anthony Mazzeo, presl-
dciu. reported on her trip to the
Northeastern Conference of Em-
blem Clubs at Massachusetts.

A p a n c a k e breakfast is
planned for the last Sunday of
October with Mrs. Peter Ric-
ciardone im chairman; details
to be announrcd.

A donation was made to the
Kinsmen for a local youth

Molnar who was stricken with cancer

DEMOOR/VTS OPKN CAMPAIGN: A larre crowd was in attendance : l | a dinner-dance Saturday at thr H n r . in hnn™-
o f C o r n m i t t « m » n R o b e r t E . J a c k s , w h o i s s e e k i n g r e e l e c t i o n i n t h e T h i r d W a r d , l e f t t fcht F t t 1 ?
ren, A s S e m b l y m a n N o r t t l a n Tanzman, Committeeman Jacks, Mayor Walter Z.rpolo ^ ^

Municipal Chairman.

imiii m (in;, nc mao nuius a
[doctor of sacred theology from
|the Gregorian University, Rome
in master of arts degree from
jOfimbridiie University (Christ
IcoltcKci. Cambridge, England,
and honorary doctorates from

institutions, Including Co-
lumbia University, Colgate Uni-
versity, Bowdoln College, St,
Louis University, Holy Cross
College, R u t g e r s University,
New York University, Manhat-
tan College and Toledo Unlver-

contact heft
[Transportation will be fuifc
nished from the school.

A regional meeting will tXI
held, October 17 at St. Mary't

'hurch, Perth Amboy, begin*
with Benediction,

I.,

.•..l..ii..iW tu thr followlm | 0 H I I s h i p

.w,,,. senl,lr Kortb»ll; P.B.A. = J K . sl ( lw,pi tcli
Hum ,V Son, light senior IUM-IUII Tin- liy.ces

-., winm-n and alio the To«i,,hip ll;,b, Kulh'
' •'I'.ni.i: ;ind thr Uttlr Leafuc (hi.mps IsHin

IH-IIIK r.umulaled for thi- F| i l t Km)t|,a|| i(.llRU(.V
••'»--<'ii Hie »m ID throuirh IS H(IO are Interested

tl »rpar|in,,it ,,r ri-pnr, l o

Srptrrnbfr 15th at !i A.M.

IHr
i ^.iturdiiy

" l " a l

n
t m

, ,ie h,

\M Hrtro title I'nlnn unil-
• club had a 17 - fi reiM

1 :.il K.iy rtocow.skl. Cartr
CHdillur'

Miss Florence Davisson
i

Bride of Peter Nalasco

Hie

M M

not string Clurencr Sklimrr at
National Bank. After IB yfiir* at thr local

nir lms decided to "rrtiir" to his retreat In the
nil near Ktnfxton. S. V to tbr humt- which hr
irkliiu on the pa«t frw years, now rompMed—
inrrrsporident" Julius IIMI prrdiits there will
!'ii Republican r:indiilatrs in thr mayoralty

i H.ii from mi*. W'r understand rr td Strahl is
lu^l to throw his hat Into thr rtnic.

made kolbas. Lou's come back to a normal life, j
lliiled in 'i'i sanies, Mr.s. Eumie Fodor was inl
I for second place, charm1 of hospitality. An old-!
•t union official. Is 'uMiiuni'd .strin:-j pull for novel-!

'V prizes WHS hold under the
direction of Mrs Joseph Maz-
.'f'O

The ways and means com-
mittee will meet the third
Thursday of >ach month at the
:>ome of M:s, Joseph Mazzeo,
lilO KiiK-kmolly Avenue. Perth
Ambuv. beaiiininii with the firstK t rst
meetum. SeiJtember 20. 8 P.M.

WINDSOR J, LAKIS, JE.

COLLKOK F R E S H M A N :
Windsor J. Lakis, Jr., son of
>!'• and Mrs. Windsor J.
Lakis, '!40 Grove Street,
Wondbridjre, is scheduled to
register at Lafayette College,
Tuesday for the start of a
two-day orientation period.
A 1962 graduate of Wood-
hrldicc Senior High School,
Mr. Lakis will enroll in La-
fayette's Bachelor of Arts

program,

^Charter Study
Meeting Planned

>irl Scouts Troops
To Opvn Mvir Season
ISFLIN - The new season

ill be opi ned by St. Cecelia's
on Wednes-

•.i'li of neighborhood backyard < annvals
DMilKe Township on behalf of the National
,>.'!>• Association has been due to the ni^inra-
nner Sonny Fox, star of the children's pro- t - l r | S i .o u ( .

:ii.i". He ha.s enlisted the aid of his audienci\d '[V , 'h m l -
in pay for research on Muscular D\ trophy, ' T i u , JJ,.IIV
complete carnival kit to his juvenile fund n U T l m ^

. i la Cohen. age 12, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. t i i r | s^om^
in Jeffrey Road, Colonla was one of Uie many' ; l | H l civelias School.
•• offer. She'enlisted the aid of friends, Tom ^ ( t ) l e neighborhood

: im-l.iu in. Carol Archarl, and twins Arlene and
•ii askniK the merchants to display poster., and

I as to construct booths. The carnival held

First Bar Mitzvah
Held in New Temple

1SEUN — Congregation Beth
Sholom had its first Bar Mitz-

in the hew Temple Friday
cafeteria, and the i Benjamin Lelbowitz, son of Mrs

the^ classrooms !
Jack Lejbowltz, 257 Middlesej

iTurnpike, and the late Mr

WOODBRIDGE— Miss Flor- Mrs. Nala.sco. a 1961 grad-
!ence Marie Davisson became uate of Woodbridge High
the bride of Peter Nalasco Sat- School, is employed by Metal!

|urday afternoon at Kingdom & Thermit Cm p., Rah way, as a
Hall of Jehovah's Witnesses, stenographer. Her husband at-
Perth Amboy, with John Trosko tended Woodbridge High School
[performing the double ring cer- and is employed by the Regina
emony. Corp,, Rahway.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Davis-
son, 164 Lockwood Avenue, and
the bridegroom is the son
Mrs. Susie Nalasco. 9 Grand
Avenue, Iseliu, and the late
Anthony Nalasco. ~

Given in marriage by her WOODBRIDGE — A meeting
father, the bride wore a peau o f the League of Women Voters
de sole gown with appliques of was held Tuesday at the home
Alcncon lace and iridescents of Mrs. tsobelle Mintz and it
featuring a, scooped neckline was announced the League will
and a skirt with art Inverted V co-sponsor with the Citizens
pleat from waist to hem. Her Committee for Charter Study,
cloud veil was attached to a & public meeting on the Charter
crown of seed pearls and crys- Study, September liO, the place
jtal droplets, and she carried a to be announced within the
:ascade of chrysanthemums next week.
,nd ivy. Mrs. Mintz, finance chairman

Miss Mary-Jayne Hrab, Port announced the , annual fund
Reading, was maid of honor, raising campaign will be held
Miss Joan Davisson, Wood- the week of September 22. Ac-
iridge, sister of the bride, was cordlmv to Mrs. Ann Ostrower,

lattendant. the initial phase of the project
Serving as best man was "Know Your County" is about

David Mullen, and Albert Sum- to begin,
mers, Iselin, was usher. Respective committee chaij.-

After a trip to. the Pocono men reported their progress.

meet-

bv Mr

Mor

<'i>hrm. backyard wiw a success and raised ov.«r .v l | | bl

•'hvniii.se. WecoiiKratulatethe.se lll-vear-ukls ,.„;„,
• of thought and unselfishness beyond thclr iom \e

1 fid HciivyweUht fh^mpioniihiu fight betwmi
' "1'iiiiy Listun and Champion, Floyd Patterson
'I 'Msid lelosed clrcujt) direct from riiiKsidr,

|J»'k, Chicuo to the 112th Trenton Armury.
' <tic Tuesday fv«ipinK, Septrmb*r 25 battle o(

" "<• «» sale at theOrrenbrier Restaurant Kt. 1
"'""ick, where promoter Ben Rubin, Jpular

" " •>»}» th* tickrtu are movinr rapldlf Thr
I l d Extern Crossinj off Kt. 20K, I milr

l Circle,

'.<it:e Jaycees, who were well represented, and
:"' inber.s. of this orgu lization throughout the

'•'•'•Ili'tU job at the football game held in Pnncc-
I heji «re to be coimijatulated for the profes-

1 ; " which they handled the purkiiiR of ears,
.'.limns to their scats and handling the ronci's-

i of the proceeds from the game will go

,„., „, G||, St,oul !mll,,,s Mon
d.iy ulan_s wn ma(U, j , , , .
annual

U l i s o c c a s i o n

isfiild Day. Tin- eventiA most unusual signficance ..
held on SAturduy, Sep-jultached to this Bar Mitzvah
:'!). at Roosevelt Parkjui that Mrs, Leibowitz is onr

of the original founders o
Congregation Beth Sholo"m and
helped erect the original build

2 from 10 a.m. to 3 p m
Hubert Dollard was ap-

as chairman, assisted
. J. E. Swart/,
Ward,
mothers are

and Mrs. inn.

•edi|d as leaders. To volunteer

j All members if Congregatior
urtentlylBeth Sholom and residents ii

pleas)' tall Mrs. Joseph
lursky, at, U 9-2179.

the Iselin area are invited to
Rus- attend services, which are held

each Friday evening.

frum a three-week viu'u-
Vork State. . . . Mrs. Anna HapsUek, 27

•"<! Vvi'iiue. wan welcomed home Tuesday after a
""' t»ur of Europe. She arrived on the (Jueen
'"<l left on the Queen Mary. Mrs. llapslark, uhu
111 "If.;) similar threit-month trip two ytfktu ano,

111' can.be attributed, to Doifclas Pajak, the Pop
^"> ilcan from Fords, who contributed the money

'"" ''is fund drive to tlit* entire Fords Bearcats j
'"'•v-- will use this money to purchase hoods. The

••'••"•' it,s first game, Sept. 23 In the Woodbritlge:
'adium. . . . An extremely Important meeting

can Citizens Club will be held to-
i Reformed church, School Street,

• . * ' *
Adam, secretary to S. Buddy Harris,

director of the. Woodbrldje Redevelopment
"l(l us that (he ajeuoy was movinc to the old
''< hank building tomqrrow. "We'll be up on the
"»<l<ly and I, playln* Komeo and Juliet." *ht

•* P * t

""•'"an- uf this newspaper spent last weekend up
"' ''eonsylyanta (In the coal mining region) and

" .' tour through the hllla and shown "bootleg coul
l l " i i throughout the hills are numerous abandoned

' M were being worked illegally, using a Jacked-up
' ! Mt>»t of these mines remain unsealed and many

"Ivs stripped down) are still up on blocks, our
1 A''t> high on hla praise for "Pennsylvania Hill

'"' " " ' beautiful scenery.

BULLETIN!
From Woodbridge Car Wash

. . . We (Ian Now Give You . . .

An EXTRA Service
at NO Extra Charge,!

(It takes no longer than a regular wash)

Kin
mm
PRIDE
INA
em
OIK

WOODBRIDGE ME.4-4333
PROP.

CflR WASH

Mountains, Pa., the coupl^, will
•eside in Colonia.

College of St. Elizabeth Alum-

for a dessert bridge fashion
show, September 28, 8 P.M, at
he Coldnitt Country Club. Pro-

and Mrs. fedward Winslow of

Emily Hahn, Mrs. J. Zonino
Mrs. F. Mackinson, Mrs. 8. and. [since there are

Mrs. Mullaney, 14 Mobile Ave- bowlers
nue. rookies.

sity.

Among positions he has held
ln education are rector of Regis
School, New York; dean of St.
Peter's College, Jersey City and
president of Fordham Univpr-
sity. New York.

Rev. Gannon has achieved

!P. M.

A card party is planned tot .;
jNovrmber 7 with Mrs. ElmfflP '.T-
Green, Mrs John 8chimp£ 2s
find Mrs. John Smith as CO* i ' ;

chairmen. They will be •*• ' f | i
sisted by the officers and meav*.^;,
|bfrs of the Board of Director!. -i$£;

A new project was announced.;^*
by Mrs. Golden which will t/$'"^j.
a Christmas bazaar, Decembtf
2, when various Items fot
Christmas giving will be at*
fered for sale. Volunteer chair*
men are requested for thlf

Mrs. Ruth Carlln, local current
agenda chairman, is forming a
committee on "Know Your
Schools". Anyone Interested in
such a study may contact Mrs.

for Information, FO 1-Carlin
7659.

College Alumnae
Sets Style Show
WOODBRIDGE — The Mid-,—- — •—

dlesex County Chapter of the president to fill her unexpired

With the resignation of Mrs.
Sara Wolfe, Mrs. Elaine Faulk-
ner was elected second vice

term. As always the member-
nae Association announce plans s n 'P was urged to strive for new

faces, interested in League ac-
tivity. Residents of Woodbrld,ge
are reminded that the last day

ceeds will be used towards a for registration is September 27
icholnrship fund. The League will sponsor t

Mrs. Cyril White, Metuchen, candidate's night, School 11.
is chairman; Mrs. T. Mullaney, October 30 with the public in-
Jr., Woodbridge is in charge of vited to attend.
tickets assisted by Miss Mar-
garet Haulier of Bound Brook BOWLING PLANNED

FORDS - St, Nicholas Cath-
Fords. Mrs. Frank Lattal, Me- olic Church of the Byzantine
(uchen, is ln charge of publi- Rite, will sponsor a bowling
' i t v ' ' league again this year. A team

Also serving on the commit \yill consist of two men and
lee are Mrs. J. Varley, Miss two women./ The league will

| begin on Sflnday, c|ctober 7
hiany op-

Zanelli, and Mrs. Joseph Henry, enings available, beginners are
Tickets are available from wanted as well as experienced

to encourage the

L

Count

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

Eat. 1804 - AUGUST P. OREINER. Director

44 QrM& Street
Woodbridge

wide recounltion ln the field of
letters iu> an author and essay-
ist and in public service
Ithroiigh roles on advisory com-
mittees of the 0. S. Army, U. S.
Navy, the Pentagon and the
(Department of State. He also
jlms served three years as presi-
dent of the Association of Col-

thelf

affair. t

Lstatc of New York and twolt-

Sister Mary Clemens reque«%
>d all parents to remain fof
;he business meeting and to
;akp part in all activities.

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles Mc«
Sorristln asked parents to «e»
that the children have a ser«
Ions period of study without,
television and advised them

should give the children

JOHN R. SZURKO, JR.

BEGINS STUDIES: John R.
Szurko, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. John K. Szurko, 51 New
Street, Woodbridge, is enroll-
ed in the freshman class at
Louisiana State University at
Baton Rouge, La. A graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School, class of 19G2, Mr.
Szurko will major in electrical

engineering.

Bar Mitzvah
Rites Listed

AVENEL— Religious services
will be held tomorrow at 8:30
PM. at Congregation B'nal
Jacob. Rabbi Philip Brand will
officiate, assisted by Cantor
Meyer Thachtenberg. The Bar
Mitzvah of Kenneth Gorlln, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lou Gorlln,
will be celebrated tomorrow and
Saturday.

Saturday morning services
will be conducted by the Rabbi
and the Cantor. The temple
choir will participate.

The entire congregation __
Invited after beth services to
an Oneg Shabbot sponsored by
Mr. and Mrs. Gorlln ift. honor
of their son's Bar Mitzvah.

Rabbi Brand announced can-

|terms as president of the New
Atademy of Public Edu-

cation.

His work has been recognized
by several world lenders and
the Queen of the Netherlands

(has conferred on him Knight-
hood In the Order of Ornnge-
Nassau.

Rev. Brssozowski said that a
new approach ln mathematics
instruction will be introduced
this year, which is designed "to
reduce memorizing and to
strengthen the student's think-
ing process."

A full course in music will be
offered for the first time in
grades four through eight and
a broadened program of phy-
sical education also is planned
Mrs. Theresa Matula, who ma-
jored in music at the Pius X
School of Music of Manhattan-
vllle College of the Sacred
Heart, ha*; joined the staff

Young Democrats
Convene Monday
WOODBRIDGE—The Young

Democratic Club of Woodbridge
will hold its first Fall meeting
at the Log Cabin Inn, St.
Cleorge Avenue, Monday, Sep-
tember n th , at 8 P. M. •"-•"• - ". "v» —si

Of interest to all members a n d hamburgers will be avail'
will be the showing of a film
"Woodbridfje Tomorrow."
question and answer period will novelties anfl balloons will be
be held with S. Buddy Harris
executive Director of the Wood-bake sale including nut rolls

|dle-lighting time tomorrow la
6:49 P.M,

The first congregation meet-
ing for the fR.ll season is sched-
uled for Sunday at 9 P.M. at
the temple.

Monday will be the first
meeting of the U.S.Y. group.
Their w(ll meet at 7:30 P.M.
under the guidance of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Meltz.

RESUME MEETINGS
ISELIN — The Cloverleaf

Chanter of Sweet Adelines, Inc.,
have resumed regular meetings
at St. Cecelia's Lady of Fatima
Hall, Monday nights at 8:30.
[New members are welcome.

"Late again! Why don't
you get your WATCH fixed
at

STATE JEWELERS
M Mala attest, Woodbtidi*

' (NM« to lUte M

:he proper encouragement and
|ald that homework requires.

The library fund award -vai
won by Mrs. Stephen Bottyow-
ski and Mrs. William Wyzkow-
ski. Attendance awards were
won by the classes of Sister
Mary Lucina and Sister Mary
Austin.

bridge Redevelopment Agency
in charge,

Final plans for the forthcom
ing fashion show on October 3

Annual Festival
Set by Church

FORDS — Rev, John OnesTco,
Pastor of St. Nicholas Church
of the Byzantine Rite, an-
nounced the public Is invited to
attend the annual festival
which will commence Septem-
ber 21 with fish fry dinners be-
ing served after 4 P.M.

Many activities are planned
for the three-day festival In-
cluding rides, games and a King
and Queen contest.'' Many Chil-
dren have already registered. II
|there are others who would Ilka
|to participate, they may con.
tact Mrs. George ChJUpka, HI-
2-0893, The carnival rides will
open, 3 P.M., September 22,

Meals will be served in th»
kitchen of the church after thfl.
last Mtfss, At the outside re-
freshment stands, pizza plea,
b a r b e c u e chickens, hot dogs

.able, .as well us liquid refreah-
ments. Candy, soda, ice cream.

available for the children. A

and poppy seed rolls will be
held on the grounds.

The numerous bootht erected
on the church grounds will fea-

and the annual dinner dance ture aprons and handicrafts,
October 27, both to be held at lazy susans, housewarea, gro-
the Bel Aire Manor in Perth eery baskets, raffles, nickel toyi
Amboy, will also be discussed, dolls «nd animals. '

QUESTION:
"VV̂ at is the most
p o p u l a r alter!
school stop for ICE
CREAM?"

• • •

Everybody Knows

It's

ANDY'S
DARI-FREEZE

STORE
1(175 Si. 4;t-orgf Av

COLON IA



With a school budget of $11,198,864
predicted for 1966-1967 — just four
short years hence— due to the ever-
growing school population, It-Is heart-
ening to learn that at long last efforts
are really being made by the adminis-
tration to coordinate Town Committee
and Board of Education purchases.

Savings, it Is understood, have al-
ready been earned, and, if the two
bodies continue to cooperate further
savings are Indicated.

It is Obvious the administration and
its Industrial Commission will have to
come up with large, additional ratables
— and soon—or the home owner may
find the tax bill beyond his ability to
pay.

The administration has intimated
there are several large firms interested
in locating in the Township. Klein's

A Look Into the Future
has already applied for a subdivision;
light industrial companies have shown
more than a passing Interest in the
Free School Lands and in other Town-
ship-owned sites.

Perhaps the best indication of the
thinking of the governing body Is
statement by Mayor Walter Zirpolo re-
cently when he said that "good, clean
light Industry is essential and It is my
thinking concessions should be made
wherever legally possible."

Other communities through the
years, including our neighbor, Edison,
made concessions with the result that
they have ratables that Woodbridge
Township might have secured.

The future will be dim unless every
effort is made 1) To secure ratables;
2) to effect savings wherever and
whenever possible.

OUT, WHERE THE TALL CORN GROWS!

ft

Passing from the earthly scene of
this community last week was one
whose memory for kindness, under-
standing and skill In his chosen pro-
fession will remain indelible among all
who knew him . . . Dr. Joseph S, Mark.

In the knowledge that we never can
forget the wonderful qualities he
possessed and expressed in such mag-
nitude, we can find comfort and cour-
age In our future endeavors, indivi-
dually and collectively, to heal and up-
lift mankind as it struggles toward
constant betterment.

Dr. Mark was a quiet man, but one
whose ever-ready response to friendly
overtures and appeals for help was
quick and easily discernible. He re-
sponded rather than projected, and to
be with him was to sh4re in and be in-
spired by his nature. His smile was
gracious and w«fm, his enjoyment of
social occasions and pleasant conver-

Dr. Joseph S. Mark
sation innate. He liked especially to
reminisce of the period in his life when
he was a working newspaperman, the
means by which he earned some of the
funds to provide his training as a
physician and surgeon.

The poet Henry Wadsworth Long-
fellow summed up so beautifully, many
years ago, what one can truthfully say
of our friend that it seems the perfect
conclusion of this tribute to our de-
parted fellow-citizen. The quotation is
the seventh and eighth verses of Long-
fellow's work "A Psalm of Life":

Lives of great men all remind us
We can make our lives sublime,
And, departing, leave behind us
Footprints on the sands of time:

Footprints, that perhaps another
failing o'er life's solemn main,
A forlorn and shipwrecked brother,
Seeing, shall take heart again.

tngton

(Eldtor's Note: This let-
ter was sent to us with the
request. It be published.)

747 Rutherford Avenue
Woodbrldge, N. •"

Sept. 7, 1982,
Pennsylvania Railroad

39th StreetStation
Philadelphia, Pa.

Oentlemrn:

Several weeks ago, the Edgar
Station on the South Amboy
Line suffered fire damage and
1, now unusable. This Is lo-
rnted on the northbound track.
To dale nothing has been done
to rrpnlr this structure snd In
rvrnt of inclement weather,
Hir passengers arc without
shelter, On the southbound
side, there Is a break in the
water main and wnter con-
timirs to flow over the gravel
platform arra causing a slippery
condjtion when passengers arc
alighting from the train. This
condition has been reported to
the Middlesex Water Company,
and I will bring it to their at-
tention.

As you can sec we. at the
Edgar Station, are really In

Republicans Making Strong
To i n Fall Elections
By WES HAYDEN

WASHINGTON, D. C. - To
borrow a phrase from the Ql
slanguage of World War II, Re-
publicans are "going tor broke"
this year In an effort to dent exampl
Democratic defenses in Deep
Dixie.

At least numerically • • and
possibly financially, too, the
OOP U setting some new party

The effort L,
ed to Scnatr
tests. The c,
record numb,.
for state ,(ml

ft full
tenders (nf ]
S. C, Hoti.v f
lef'lslaturp
the Florida
101 In Nnrti i (Vrecords below the Mason Dlxon same number

Une in preparation for the No- contenders t, r
vember elections. office |n" lh',

It has put up candidates in That remm
ail seven Southern Senate race* dldates may „.-
—something never before at- vantageous [
tempted to that degree — and standpoint !,.,,,
has contenders for 62 of the 113
Dixie House scats. The latter
figure is more than double that
of the last off-year election case and se'r. !•

some who tin,;,
»'IH mm i
wouldthan

(1958» when only 29 Southern
Republicans tried for Congress.
In 1956, with Ike on the Presi-
dentlal ticket, only 50 Republi-
cans tried for the HOUM and
only 51 In IBM.

To bolster the Southern cara-

In rectifying this situation.
Very truly yours, couple new gimmicks—a month-
George P Roussey i'v newspaper titled 'The South-

jeru Challenge" and a direct
(Editor's Note: This letter was mail brochure pinpointed
sent to us for publication.) j Dixie political Issues.

i 43 Starlight Drive!

to

It has alto added personnel

agalmt
tradltlnn.iiiv ,v
sectors.

RegardKs <
come, howf'Vf
sa; that \%2
high In t!> c,

Defeiw KIT
Namara is r,;:

Colonla, N. J.ito the Southern Division staff

TRENTON — Inspectors ofiA marihuana addict merely!Democrats from Hudson, have
the State DepartmenUf Health'permits the leaves to dry andjIntroduced a bill allowing the
and local police-are Marching rolls them Into paper for:hiring of Spanish interpreters
the swamps, dumps, roadside* .moklng purposes In order toiby the courts. At the present
and fields these days looking.become "high" or exhilera ted.| time, Interpreters in Italian,

Dr. Seymour C. Deber

Dr. Seymour C. Deber* 67, a long- young people.

time resident of Sewaren and a former
member of the Board of Education,
died peacefully in his sleep Monday
morning—and a fine man passed on to
a greater reward.

In his younger days, Dr. Deber was
very active In the civic life of the com-
munity arid spent his efforts toward
providing better education for the

Only illness, during the recent years,
prevented him from activeh/engaging
in civic activities, but his interests
were always in the community.

We extend our sympathies to the
members of Dr. Deber's family, his
many friends and his patiepts who
looked upon him as a dear and close
friend.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

( September 6, 1962 here,
[Mayor Walter Zirpolo
Township of Woodbrldge
Municipal Building
Woodbrldge, New Jersey
Dear Sir:

I am not In the habit of writ-
Ing letters to public officials
when I have a complaint, but
this is the first time I have
been so angry at a situation
to require such measures.

I refer to the fact that there
has been no garbage collection
n my section of Colonla since
August 30th, with the exception
of a tin can and bottle collec-
tion on Sept. 4th. It Is my un-
derstanding that due to the La-
bor Day Holiday, the regular

a i r , n ; : •
from Capitol n.
for departnn:,:
despite tiie !,i. •
to show that i.w
him as the n w

(Continued c,:

for the Indian hemp plantiHealth officials are certain-this'German, Polish. Russian, Yld-
which is in great demand practice usually launches theldish, Hungarian, Slavish and
among certain people.

The Indian hemp plant
dope addict.

is LEGISLATURE: - Governor;
more familiarly known as ma-
rihuana, the dope weed, and is

Richard J. Hughes is working
up a legislative program for the

reported Quite prevalent in the scheduled November 19 session
of the Legislature.

No Other Reason

When It was decided to experiment
with a five o'clock Town Committee
session for "routine resolutions"—pre-
viously agreed upon in caucus by the
entire committee-' this newspaper felt
the experiment was worth trying, if
only to give the people an opportunity
to come before the Committee with
their problems at a reasonable hour
during the evening session.

ne€dcd courts,
Sheriff Leroy J, D'Aloia, of

Essex County, recently called
upon Governor Hughes request-
ing his support In passing the

reconvenes on November
Governor promised
the measure on

The
place

Labor legislation, some ofimeasure when the Legislature
which was ignored during the """""" " v— '"
regular session earlier this year,
will head the list of bills being
prepared by the Governor.
However, the. main proposal of
the Governor to create a fif-
teenth department of the State
Government called the Depart-
ment of Community Affairs,

Garden State. Two weeks ago
two nocturnal harvesters were
arrested by Jersey City police
in the marshes Under the Pu-
laskl Skyway with four bags of
recently picked marihuana.
They came from New York City
to harvest the crop.

Housewives, canary birds and
parakeets are mostly respon-
sible for the growth of mari-
huana in New Jersey, according
to the State Department of Legislature gets underway next1 for Thanksgiving and Christ-

Monday collection was omitted
This is understandable. But
why, in the name of all com-
mon sease, couldn't the sched-
ule be changed to compensate
for this. Is there some antl
quatrd law on the statute books
of Woodbrldge that makes It
incumbent to pick up trash

'Continued on Page 14)

130 Yean of Service
to oar Customers

T. L. WATSON & CO]
ESTABLISHED 183: '

MONROE A.WEIAM1
Resident Partner

MEMBER NEW VORR AM>

AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGES

Perth Anboy National Bank Building
At the i Coraen Hi 1-56J0

IS YEARS IN PERTH AMBOY

agenda,for discussion with leg-
islative leaders at the first op-
portunity.

THANKSGIVING:— Crops of
turkeys and cranberries will be1

reduced in New Jersey this year
Will be held back until the 1963'but there will be plenty on hand

It was unfortunate the experiment
was not given a fair chance. It is un-
fortunate, too, that some committee-
men will use the Town Committee ses-
sions as a sounding board for political
ambitions knowing full well that the
press is in attendance. The purpose of
Town Committee meetings is to tend
to the people's business — and for no
other reason.

Health. The plant Is an annual
and attains a height of from
four to six feet in its wild state
Its seed Is eaten by birds and
when bird cages are
much of the seed becomes
garbage to be placed on dumps
and blown for long distances.

The plant is the same hemp
used In making sailcloth, yacht

January. mas.
By October 15, Governor, Nevr j j a r m e r s a r e r a i j .

Hughes expects to have suffl- |mg laOiOOO l u r k e y s t h l s

ras ana;clent bJls drafted to discuss C0Tdlng t 0 l h e N e w j
cleaned hem with legislative leaders. C r o p R e p o n i S e n l c e This

Whether the Republican Sen- e s l l m a t f d p r o d u c t i o n b d o w n

,te leadership will support
them at the November session

Money and Investments

The ability to make ntyney and the
ability to invest it wisely do not always
go hand in hand Many times, the
money made for security of others Is
mismanaged by the beneficiaries to the
detriment of the nfoney maker's goal.
Then, sometimes, pven good business
men are misled into poor investments.

The Securities and Exchange Com-
mission is an agency which is set up
for just such a purpose, to protect po-
tential purchasers of securities, No
agency can, however * fully protect an
investor from high powered salesmen,
who promote the get-rich-quick theme
to (unwary prospects.

The SEC has had a big problem in
curtailing many Canadian interests
who try to lure American investors on
Canadian mining stocks or other high-
ly speculative projects. The SEC esti-
mates that perhaps $500 million from

unwary Americans were spent during
the past decade) for speculative Cana-
dian mining and oil stocks, Most of
these were sold Illegally in this country
and were not registered with the SIJC

The Security and Exchange Com-
mission does not concern itseli with se-
curities offered only in one state by a
home state corporation or company.
We would suspect that many times the
small companies of a state are as guilty
in perpetuating their high pressure
salesmen on their fellow citizens as the
foreign companies, which utilize this
practice.

The great tragedy occurs -when a
person of small savings, which may be
for the purpose of an education for
their children or for security In old age
is lured into speculating on a com-
pany which its officers and directors
have no hope of ever making a success.

cordage, twine, carpet yarns
and thread, rope, upholstering
webbing, belt webbing and
coarse paper. Although it has
great economic value, Its un-
savory reputation is gained be-
cause of misuse of 1U narcotic
qualities.

In order to protect the health
morals and welfare of New
Jersey residents, the State De-
partment of Health Is required
by law to notify county prose-
cutors cf the existence of the
marihuana weed. It is up to
the county prosecutor to de-
stroy the marihuana beds after
being notified by the depart-
ment. Under the law, be may
not be held civilly responsible
for the destruction of mari-
huana weeds on private proper'
ty.

n^hiPm.MP-i lp u t o f 1 8 0 ' 0 0 0 b i r d s- Production
problematical. tof u h t b r e e d s t H m u

But justin case.a DemocraUcichftnged f r o m i m h l ]

Senator Is elected in Union b r e e d s t Q l a l

County at the November 6 gen-
eral election, a feat which

otild selng control, of the Sen-
ate to the Democrats for the
first time in three generations,
the measures will be handy for
swift action,

Governor Hugb.es assures

Heap-seed oil is also made

into ifoap and oil for painting
Leavis of the plant are com-
pounded and have from five to
eleven sharply tocthed leaflets,

11 per cent from last year'i out-

municipal officials his proposed
new department of Community
Affairs will not deprive local
municipalities of home rule.
INTERPRETOR8:— For many
years New
county and

Jersey
lvenlle

superior,
and do-

mestic relations court) judges
have been authorized to employ
interpreters in eight languages

But the modern Influx of
Puerto Ricans into New Jersey J e r s e y c l t l z e n s

has suddenly revealed such
Jurists could not hire Spanish
Interpreters, because there was

of the plant to be transformed nothing in the law authorizing
them to do so.

To correct the condition, As-
semblyman William V. Musto
and Frederick Hauser, both

GLAMOR GIRLS

20,000, or 12 per cent.
New Jersey's cranberry pro-

duction is 8 per cent below last
year but approximately one
fourth larger than In I960.
Some frost damage occurred In
May, particularly In bogs that
were drained early, Insect dam-
age has been light with but few I
reports of heavy tip worm ln-!|
'estation.

Throughout the United States I
a record large cranberry cropi
Is forecast. However, the n v '
tlon's turkey crop is down 15
per cent.

DEATH DAYS:-r Closing days
of the year will mean the clos-
ing days of life for many New

Yes, cash goes futer from a pone or
billfold. A checkbook is UM amartart
way to handle your ($. Pot yoar cuh
or paycheck in oar bank, then pay bills
and make purchase* by cheek.

(Eartmt
Chirlei Edwyn Gregory - November 11, 1804 - December 10, 1161

MI, in . undent U»4«f (BOHOB-rorti UMCOD) pubUahM WMklj oa fhahdlf tlM luM.
it or*ra Itmt, wwdbria,., N. ̂  - m M I i-uu

(lit drum n*H pwkUibM on rnjij 14
•si BooMftii Afwaa, Ctrurat. N. j , - i»i u

WOODBRIDGE PUBUSHING COMPANY
Lawrence F. Campion, pfefldenl A Treasurer

The Statq Division; of Motor
Vehicles emphasizes that) sea-
sonal traffic dangers usually
claim an increased number of
lives.on New Jersey streets and1

highways.
During | October last year

there werfc 82 traffic fatalities
in the Garden State. The num-
ber eased to 80 in November
and the December death toll
was 62. Decreased visibility I*
credited with being an obvious
hazard, as hours of daylight
shorten. Fog, which Is en-
countered frequently In low* ly-
ing ateas and near bodie» of
water, Is another death threat,
Rain and snow also add to the
dangers of life and limb during
the closing months of the year,

But the main cause of deatn
on the highways is careleasneu
by both drivers or those on foot
the Division insists. Knowing
and obeying traffic rulea will
help to prevent traffic mishaps
not only in the closing month*
of the year, but during all

- Una r iu H.W; Hi montlM W-li P4jit>l» tn idvuict - Bj Cutter l i t par Copy
ltn|b caplu ki null U »uii.

"YouU get the raiae, Smithere, but 1 _
for ywi tg marry."

JEHflEY J I G S A W : - T h e Ami
!JERSEY J I G S A W ; _ T
American Lejion, Department

(Of New Jersey, k expected to
start uushing soon for a $75
'annual tax deduction for all
;ww veterans. . . . New Jersey
fishermen paid out »721,i30 for
various forms of flsMng Uceru-
es during 1 M 1 . . . . The oyster
harvesting season In South
Jer«y will not officially open
until September 17 In order to
gather fatter and more IUCCU-
lent oysters. . . . New Jersey ex-

(Continued 00 Page 14)

REGULAR BANKING J
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

9:00 A. M. to 3:00 P. M.

FRIDAY EVENINGS

6:00 P. M. to 8:00 P. M.

3 Locations For Your
AVENEL OFFICE

-383 Avenel 8t.
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AVENEL
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pressing

r Musical
[I,,, parent Tench-

: • ' , . . , i , of St. Cecelia's

..,,M-inculnr musical

.'niilled "Muslcana

it which was nn-
;l i spring, will be
. WiioribridKC Hi«h

.iilorium on Novem-
,:, ;ni(l 17, undrr the
. \iis Flora Hayes.
,l nin'tiiiK of those

• ,IM(1 to participate,
„ ifurincrs or as off-
,.mtu was held on
,.mm> in Our, Lady of

. i l l
• niiriirsal for thd re-
,.j(l yesterday.
i .-Vi'd from the pro-

l ID to the Convent
• M i l l
rineiit. was made that
Hi me will be open

;,.|ii from 7 until 10
'.'lull
j,rn must be in unl-

,!,IIHIHV. September 17.
tiir store will be open
,] lifter each

inn Carrozza One of Few
Lady Barbers in the Area

<'<>[, ()N IA Johnny
I""* to school last week In
••liiirply creased slacks, highly
polished .shoes, starched shirt,
nubljed fare, clean finger
Hints, and H new hair cut.

His exodus back to school
preceded by his mother's

efforts to turn him

went aly. In fact. Ann met Russ
Italy In 1950 when she was

acatloning there. After a
whirlwind courtship of two
onths they were married and

arted two months later when!
inn had to return to the
nlted States. She Immediately

ook steps to have her new hus-
plnyer who had spent

(he summer HS a little leaguer,
swimmer, camper, and play-
ciound habituate Into a pupil.

After endless shopping and
trying on In order to properly
outfit him for his return, the
last step in the back to school
ritual was taken via a trip to
the barber shop where Johnny
received a hair cut.

VIROINIA A, PUNTORNO

GRAIHIATKS: Virginia Ann
Plntorno, daughter or Mr. } If he was lucky enough to
and Mrs. Orlando Puntorno, lhave been taken to the Twin
90 Grand Street, isolln, wan ICity Barber Shop, Elizabeth, he

Held in Iselin'
Mr and Mrs. Ed-|

:n;nel. Ka.it Jamesj
huM.s at a colleijej

•••Mr Sunday at Mer-

jtraduated from New York
Fondling Hospital School as
an Infant care technician.

The traduatlon exercises
were held In St. Patrick's
Cathedral.

Mlai I'untorno was one of
the students chosen at
Christmas time to attend

! Cardinal Spellman's Christ-
mas party for orphans at
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, She Is
a graduate of St. Cecelia's
School, Iselin and St. Mary's
Hifh Sehool, Perth Amboy
and it presently employed in
the Pediatrics Department at
St. Peter's Hospital, New

Brunswick.

alumni
••y of Michigan.

.vire Mr. and Mrs
•.V.itskey and sons,

r jSquad (Cadets
of! \ , , ,

can return to school boasting
that lie had his hair cut by
a lady barber.

Ann CaiTozza, wife of pro-
prietor Hosurio (Russ to his
customers! Ls the only lad;
barbei- in the area.

Tht1 Carroza's now rcsidi
[at 70:i Inman Avenue, Colonl
but lived in Elizabeth for 1
years and still maintain theli
barber shop in that town.

It was in 1956 that Russ per
suaded his wife to become
barber so that they would hav
more time together. She en
tolled in the Trl-City Barbel

IColleue. New York City. Shi
remembers her first day theri
as though it were only wester
day.

"We are not only
make barbers out of you, bu

iand admitted to the country
iut it was i4 months before
icy were re-united.

Lived in Elizabeth
At first they lived in an

partment In Elizabeth with'
nn continuing her factory job
hllc Russ was employed at the-j

Crystal Barber Shop, They1

worked hard and saved their1

money and in February of 1954
Russ was able to open hia Twin!
City Barber shop a three chair j
establishment and employ a
full time assistant.

Their business venture was
success, after her training,

Ann joined the staff and soon
hey purchased their home In

Colonia. Ann's days became
filled with gardening and sew-
ing drapes and slipcovers for
their new home so that shortly
after she decided to curtail her
bartering. Now she is only In
the shop on Thursdays, Fridays
and Saturdays,

The Carfozzas are commu-'
nicanLs of St. John Vlanney
Roman Catholic Church. Ann,
a very capable dressmaker,
sews her own clothes and en-
gages in all the usual ladylike
activities of a homemaker. She
also is a bowling enthusiast
with an average of 150 and

TEA SCIIKDIIFI) Members of Cnltmia Branch, American Association of University Women, plan annual membership tea,
to be held Saturday. Left to right, top, Mrs. Irwin Wolfson, Mrs. Russell Ludlow; Mr», Stanley Niemlec, chairman; Mrs,
John Yakublk, tea hostess. Below, Mrs. Wallace Daniels, president; Mr». Harold Weldell and Mrs. Gerald J. Kreter.

Lutheran Services Begin
Sunday in Iselin School

Attend Seminar r""""""""""""1""1
currently is Secretary of

I Elizabeth Lane Rollers.
the

ector addressing the class of
future barbers that day.

Fifteen mem- • T h l s semester t h e r e Ls a l a d y

rt Donald, Lindenijbcrs of the Cudels of the Co- enrolled. You are to be courte-

COLONIA

William 8hcehan
• Mark. Billy and
:>'l(l; Mr. and Mrs.
-.''•::) and daugh-
,ii,<l Lisa, Union;
Seiii* o m . l s and

Robin and Lisa.
l/ptw Island, N Y ;

.- Albert Shenkman

sey State First Aid Councils

Ionia District 12 First Aid ()US lu l c l t.o watch your language*
8quad will attend the New Jcr- IU ! l" t i m p f i ' " n e concluded.

Ann
Gentlemen All
felt strange being the

Seminar and Rescue School (m\y woman but she was kept
The Seminar for all first aid w busy that her fears and

squads and cadet corps in the doubts soon dissipated. She
14th district i Middlesex Coun- graduated, with her classmates
ty) of the council is belnn held whom she fondly remembers

vi>, Judy, Susie, andiat the South Amboy First Aldus 'truly gentlemen,"
• jmfield. Conn.; Mr.jand Safety Squad Building. With her graduation her

.inlin Bonder and| The first so-won wa-s Tuesday t l o u b k h bt'K»». s h c l l a d t 0 n n d

Diane, Southwlck,
\ir and Mrs. Chera-

iriren. Mary Ellen, Tuesdays.

and will be followed by sessions1 u m a l ! bravejnough to accom-
achedulfd for six consecutive

Kdward, Jr., Iselin!
Mrs. Bonder and!

her to Trenton where she
would cut hLs hair and (jive him

Deborah Takes
Part in Test

COLONIA — Starting nex^
Wednesday members of the Co-
lonia Chapter of Deborah
League will participate in
three-part series of a Home-
makers Research Test con-
ducted by a national soap con-
cern to determine the effec
tivene.ss of their products in i
hard water area.

According to Mrs. William
Hooper, president, the league

Essay Contest
Plans Outlined

Member Teai
Is Planned j
ByAA.U.wA

COLONIA _ The annual ,i
[membership tea of the Colonl* t
Branch, American Association
of University Women, will Ot ,
held Saturday from 2:30 till
4 P.M. at the home of Mrfc/
John Yakubik. 65 Stratford. \
Drive. ';„

AsMsting with preparation*
Mrs. J. Carl Apsley, Mrs,'-

usseil Ludlow, Mrs. O. W.
oners and Mrs. William T,
odt, refreshments; Mrs. Qer-
Id J. Kreger, Mrs. Harold
Veideli, Mrs. Irwin Wolfson,
His. Ludlow and Mrs. Rogers,
welcoming committee.

Each member of the Colonl*
ranch will Invite a prospec-
ive member, but all women
loldlng degrees from AAUW«
•pproved colleges are Invited.
institutions now recognized by
he Association number 420.
nterested women are asked to
all Mrs. Niemlec, FU 1-3596, -
ir Mrs. Wallace Daniels, prest-
lent, FU 1-3888,

On a national scale, AATJV
ncourages high standards oX
ducatlon for women. The or-
janizatlon develops a study-ac-
;lon program In education, ln>
ternatlonal relations social

COLONIA — "What I Can
Do For My Country" is the

. . I : I icue.sU a t the
• •>[)•.<• on S u n d a y and

Hints To Meet

«ruy uniforms with red letter-

shave before the Board ofwil> receive a donation in ac-
Examiners. Ann nnallyK'01*111" with the number of

ISELIN — Sunday, Our Sav-
ior's Lutheran Church, pres-
ently located in Perth Amboy,
will open a Sunday School and
conduct worship services for
the first time at School 18
with Mrs. Herbert Kopf, assist-
ant superintendent of the edu-
cational program, in charge.
Sunday School will begin at 10
A.M. for classes from three
year olds to adults,

The Worship Service will be
held in the larse auditorium,
U A.M., with Rev. Lyle B.
Oangscl, pastor of the congre-
gation, conducting services and
preaching the sermon. A nur-
sery will be provided for small
children during the service.

According to Rev. Oangsei
this is a move toward reloca-
tion of the congregation's
house of worship from Perth
Amboy to the Menlo Park, Ise-
lin, Colonia, area. The occupa-
tion of the new area was au-

Seminaiv, St. Paul, Minn. In
1959 he received a Th.M, from
Princeton Theological Semin-
ary and has completed his resi-
dence work in the field of

sellng toward an Ed.D. degree
at Teacher's College. Columbia
University. He ls 41 years of
age, married and has four sons
and a daughter.

Temple Beth Am to Have
Cantor Hillel Sadowitz

COLONIA -Temple Beth Am,
,he Jewish Community Center
of Colonia, announced it will
present the services of Cantor
Hillel Jacob Sadowitz for the
High Holidays.

Cantor Sadowitz, who lives in
Rahway, has been associated
with Temple Emanuel in Ro-

l n« PW-n« for them with
drafu-d an employee of

earned from car wa&hlng. They!
also wlli purchase designatory

' .husband for the trip.
She passed tier licensing test

with flynia shears and even
patches for Advisors Murrayi"1"1 a .• \ \ *£*«
u.-.«»-u . . .^ D...I r»-.,^ „ / received a wry nicely done

I'riday N ight Ple
1
ct""1

J o ;installed i

and Paul Davis, ex
penenced squad men who as-

IsLst them.

from the incredulous judges.
Kidded a Lot

participating. Members
;in return will redeive donor
credit for themselves and
friends who complete all three
parts of the series. Free sam-
ples will be distributed.

Arrangements have been
Ann was in'for a loi of goodicompleted to hold the tests on

i) lyswnu have been n ,Uul l .d kidding from family,!three consecutive Wednesdays
in the homes of flve!fripnf|t a n ( j customers when!and participants will be given

thorized by the New Jersey Re-
gional Council composed of rep-
resentatives of all major Luth-
eran groups in the state.

Rev. Gangsel has served the
congregation for five years
Previous to his coming East he

d a n () c u t m r s p p g
Boy Scout* of of the cadets who will be ablei.st)t. started in the shop. Her a choice from a time schedule
meet Priday at to answer the calls as promptly v e r y n,..,t ,•sutomer sat In the that includes morning and af-

Pirst Presbyterian'as squad members.
Tree Road, for the|
is season.

oarber chair like it was the temoon sessions, reports Mrs.
The Cadet Corps, which has I-U

now reached Its full comple-the
•trie chair and he expected Constantine Vigilante,

switch to be thrown any vice-president.
fourth

•; ;hc acouiB under- m e nt . Is starting a waiting list, second But her .skillful shears T h e telephone squad, under
:j.S)iition with Wll-Any youth, between the ages of und gentle hands soon con- t n e direction of Mrs. Samuel
.. commissioner o( 14 g n d 21 years old, *-illmii to'vimxd him that lady barbers ' ju m l n chairman, will contact
,MI1. in charge. Alliiearn standard and advanced'were «reat. 'each member with complete de-

1 mid the troop re-jflrst aid, and able to meet with As for Ann she in turn p re - l ^ i ^ A r e a residents wishing to

done some light opera work
with local groups.

A Men's Choir is being pre-
pared by Cantor Sadowitz to
assist in the High Holiday serv-
ices. Members Include Irving
Grossman, Paul Hofmann, Gil-
bert Kasdln and Jerome Ler-
ner.

selle and has conducted thei Tickets for the High Holiday
Junior Congregation of Con-
gregation Adath Israel, Wood- tember 17 and 18 at the Tem-

services will be on sale Sep-

bridgc. He studied with Cantor
Morris Chorr of Temple B'nai
Israel, Elizabeth, and has also

pie, 220 Cleveland Avenue.

United Church Plans
Picnic on Saturday

COLONIA — The annual pic-
nic of United Church of Christ

had organized and served con> f Clark-Colonia, for members
gregations in Rockford, 111. and
Redondo Beach, Calif. During
World War II he was a United
States Naval Chaplain and

and friends, will be held Satur-
day at Merrill Park, Rev.

ieoiKf Shults announced,
Games and amusements for

served in Hawaii, Japan and'all a.ues have been planned by
aboard the USS Altair. He re-
ceived his B.A. degree from St.
Olaf Lutheran College and his

the picnic committee, August

festivities will st^rt at 10 AM.
B.Th, from Luther Theological and last until dark.

Miss Dolores Smolen
Engaged to Marry

ISELIN — Mr. and Mrs. Slg-
mond P. Smolen, 7 West James
Place, have announced the en
gagement of their daughter,
Dolores, to Private Richard
Malmberg, son of Mrs. James
Schultz, Port Monmouth and
Warren Malmberg of Elizabeth.

Miss Smolen is a senior at
Woodbridge High School. Pri-
vate Malmberg is stationed at
Fort Bragg, North Carolina,,

topic of an essay contest being
sponsored by the Ladles Auxll
iary of Colonia V. P. W. Mem
orial Post for the 9th grader;
at Colonia Junior High School

Mrs. Halvour Odegard an
nounced a $25 Savings Bon
will be awarded to the boy an
girl submitting the best essay

At a recent meeting of th
Auxiliary at the Post Home,
man Avenue, Mrs. Joseph Den
nis was Installed as secretary
and Mrs, Jack Zingg as chap
lain in a simple but impresslv
ceremony.

The resignations of Mr
Thomas Burke, former secre-
tary and Mrs. Robert Broder
ick, former chaplain, were ac
cepted with regret.

Mrs. Walter Medura reporte<
45 cancer dressings were madi
during the month. A Septem
ber meeting for the worke
will be announced with the
evening group meeting at the
Post home and the morning]
group meeting at the home of
Mrs. Zlngg.

Future fund-raising plans of
the Auxiliary include a card
party, October 5 and a Hal-
loween dance October 21.

Dance chairmen are Mrs,
Steven Pryzlakowski, food;
Mrs. Odegard, decorations;

studies, status of womeQ
the arts. AAUW maintains ft
Fellowship Fund of nearly | l
million to aid gifted womt t
scholars through graduate fel-
lowships. The group also bring*
women from other countries ta
the U. S. to study, apnroxk
mately 30 each. year. '

As a branch, the Colonlft
roup includes Woodbrldgf

Township, Rahway, Metuchafc,
"•erth Amboy, Clark and Wert-
fteld. They support qualified,
women for Important potU»
state and local, and encourag*
women's participation In olvto
affairs.

The club's first board meet*
ing will be held tonight at S
o'clock: with Mrs. Richard
Roseman, 72 Stafford Road,
Colonia.

Otte, chairman, reports. The serving in the 82nd Airborne

Urs. Dennis, tickets.

Colonia Library Sets
Meeting of Staff

COLONIA — The- first meet-
Ing of the Fall season for the
staff of the Colonia Public Li-
brary will be held, Tuesday at
the library on Chain O'HUte
Road.

This Is a general meeting and
the public is invited to attend.
An executive board meeting
will be held immediately after-
wards to elect officers for the
coining year,

Division of the United State*
Army.

tin- Troop are
Christmas card

.•<•[! cards may be
lling Mrs. Thom-

the group Monday nlKhts at the fers [untl>-men customers leav-
Squad building, Beekman Ave- inn Kills' and ladies' hair cut-
nue, is asked to cal| the secre-'tliu to RILSS.
tary Felix Murry. at FUlton 8-.t Her husband learned his! Kennedy Is considering trip

partciipate- are asked to
an league member.

8967. inide at the age of nine iniWest In August.

; s Club of Boy
47 will meet Sep-
I'M.'at First Pres-!
.:ch. Mrs. William
> ni, ls requesting

:•-• M-outs to attend.

Dill I'M vie
•i

G£r$ETFOR WINTER...

AT THE FIRST BANK OF COLONIA

Thi- Employees

r.
le

;

IK.l

ie will hold their
Picnk on 8un-j

• itoosevalt Park1

upe of rain, the
i)d the following

Ti. Chatr-
for the

• i.-'iultre* as follows:
• Jakubczak and

l; i:iutowslci. refresh-
•; Klcanor Qarland,

•>'• linzes; Mrs. Van
ireiuiurer: and Mr

•Villiam Doerr, games

1 H I NIT SET
A ji-H unit, for

lfi Vfui-s, is now be-
11 m jselln. Walter
1 CorreJa Avenue, has
nted a* a 4-H leader

1 Hie club. The boys
'•'•aits, such as wood-
•''•cirieal, and auto-
" Bowen would like
'-"*>' interested at his
>l»y after school

MY
MpNEY
EARNS

I COMBINATION

STORM fiSCREEN
WINDOWS cDOORS

LoofcMa!
dancing...

PRESCRIPTIONS
COSMETICS
FI SUPPLIES

CARDS
NBLIX
PHARMACY

imagine . . my money earns 4% a* tl»e convenient, First Bank of

Colonia.' I can count on the friendly First Bank of Colonia for greater

interest and all other banking services, too: Mortgages, savings . . .

everything that matters in banking. The First Bank of Colonia is easy

to reach too right on Inman Avenue in the Colonia Shopping Center.

— FINEST QUALITY DOORS

B? AND WINDOWS

f IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
by factory trained personnel

• EXTRUDED ALUMINUM

• SELF-STORING

• WEATHERPROOF

• RUSTPROOF

• LONG-LASTING

Free Survey & Estimate

Of Your Home — No Obligation

Call M 6-0242 or ME 6-0243
BANK FINANCING AVAILABLE

Open Daily » A.M. to 6 P-M.
Thursday & Friday 9 to a

Sunday 11 to 5

Th« i i^N doaefwwar can

mvcfc to a doflcw. I cmfe MW or
nothing M O M — «o »*)r not 9*

J " ' Street. Woodbrtdft

INMAN AVENUE
In The

C O L O N I A
SHOPPING CENTER

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

M & J Home Improvement Center
Licensed by the State of New Imej

fmtni
705 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J .

"Headquarters For Home Construction and Improvement*'

We Service Moit Danolnf School) ip
Thin Aiea with

LEOTARDS & DANCING SHOES
ttt Your Convenient Uandi-Charge

SCHWARTZ SHOES
''One of New Jersey's Finest Shoe Stores"

1519 Main Street Rahway, N. J.
OPEN FRIDAY TO, S P.M.
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Editor's Letters
on ipeclflc dajri and tin cam
on others - without the Inali-
enable rtfht to change won
Khedule.

Ins mite miurtel lUndlnj for
M tmny darn. I coniider myicU
fortunate In having an extra
t m h can to hold the over-
flow, but whit of thoee leu for'
tunate than I.

A* taxpayers of the commu-

thli rear compared with 18
during the 1981 holiday period.
. . . . New Jerwy rank* first na-
tionally In farm Income per

Governor Hughea has
named playwright - director
producer Dore Schary as chair-
man of an Advbwry Performing

ploked up on schedule; and It
m very humorous to ttt our

ArU Committee to the New the State Board of Agriculture.
" w* could not have had Jeriwy Tercentenary Commls- . . . . Oovernor Hughei agree*

dubious pleature of watch'

tine to examine truh for one entire

Game Director A. Heaton Un- seeklnx union postponement of
derhlll la now working as as- the 35-hour week. . . , 8eptem-

to aewrmme n it n»a •. B u l t t | C M t y o u g0» •*'.|Bt«iit director of the Bureau ber has been proclaimed

can* and bottles on schedule!!!
Respectfully,

ROBERT H. HERMAN
cc Independent Leader

wet truth or tin cans. I «nowjf -ff , o u | o t lhtj U n

of no situation, other than a
labor dUpute or inclement
weather, that could be u poor-
ly planned ai this maneuver on
the part of our Township Man
agement Oroup, • " i

The uiwlghtly garbage con- T i l e C a p i t o l
dltloni In front of each houaei
notwHhitanding, there muatl 'ConUnuetf from Edit Page>
eertalnly be a health hazardjperlenced nine traffic deaths
Inherent In so much itagnat-iover tbe Labor Day weekend

30 after thirty-three years of
service. potato Fortnight.
p r o c l a i m e d by Oovernor
Hughes, will enc< on September
22. . . . Rules and regulations
goveniliiK controlled atmo-
sphere Ktoraue of apples In New
Jersey have been adopted by

, , o n N f W
Fi«h andtwith President Kennedy in

f

of outdoor Recreation In theiC y g l l c pjbrosls Month by Gov-
Unlted 8tat™ Department of; H hM_ ^ fiute

Interior In Washington. . . .
Compulsory driver educBtlon^eartmont of Health has set

, , , , i up i» State Committee on Vol-
oourfrs are one of two lmP°r<"|Untecr Friendly Visitors, with
ant arriw requiring action In Un A s J i e r Yttguda, of Newark,
New Jersey, claims Motor Ve-
hicle Director New J. Parsekl-
an. . . . Colonel Joseph D. Rut-

as chairman. . . . Sandy Hook
State. Park will remain open atl
year, the State Conservation

ter, Superintendent of State Department has announced. . .
Police, will retire on September [Assemblyman C. Robert Sar-

HEALTH ~J BEAUTY
There are thousands, Indeed

millions, of women who would
give a great deal to lose Just

ommend that the Secretary be * d s a n d keep these ten
required to submit any M u r e , 1 . . , o ( I They have tried.

stonal objection to hto reor-
ganization activities came from
a special Armed Bervlces sub-
committee headed by Virginia's
Rep. Porter Hardy which rec-

cone, R, Easex, will Introduce
legislation providing for New
Jersey's ratification of the pro-
posed 24th amendment to the
Federal Constitution.
CAPITOL CAPERS:— Crab
thieves in Delaware Bay will be ,„„,„„
punished according to law, the Ptaiw. of tha nor; to Oongres> M n . t M e m t o

State Conservation Department:for approval In advance o f . ^ R m d e

jaction

-: CLASSIFIED
M T M _ wroE«uriON

II I t It II »ar«t OeMUn. r
|« « M b addition*! word i0 A M f " '
l i a b l e m .dtane. wbh c . t | 0 D '

NOTE: NO CLASSIFIED AD8 rAKK
IN

• < * ,

announce*. . . . Two raccoonsjactlon. ( T h a w h e a r d m a n v people
and a bat captured In Mercer] The subcommittee hearings' m y s t B y p d w l t n their diet
County have been determined \,ere held on McNamara's plan; j, ttll.pp f 0 l i r o r n v ( . days and
to be rabid by State Health of-;for a central agency to handle m mt ] m ft p ( n m d > , 0 t iney

flclala. . . . Almost 1,700 Indians such support operations as sup- s | d w d their case hopeless! _ _ „ . , - H E I „ w . N T F n

are now living In New Jersey,|-ly and intelligence but In t h o Q brRft|1 t o e a t M they • FEMALE HELP WANTED
compared to 1,000 In 1648, the .process the real Congress ional^ ,^ nf,m, WOMAN WANTED for kitchen
State Conservation Department concern WM spotlighted — ̂ hej ^ ^ {fm m p039lb|iity of] work 6:00 PM. to 12:00 P.M.

some orRanic reason for Apply Stewart's Root Beer; 695

( H .

T e l e p h e n t M E r c a r j i \\]]

announces.

WashingtonReport
<Contlnued from Edit Pagei

ber of President Kennedy's
Cabinet.

One indication of Cong res-

fear that the Secretary
be laying the groundwork for
full service unification.

a W e t o l o s , (and Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
ll 1

there are only a very small per-! 9/13

Two Chancei
The tttings commonly used to; nf ( w 0 s l t u a t |ons may have'

SOLICITORS
Part-time, Work from

y nilP Of tWO SllURUUilS illH.

provide an education late in life! ) t f h c g e o p l f from losing home. 7:00 P.M, to 9:00 P.M.
are a correspondence course, ,„, , . ' isalary $1.50 per hour. No
and a set of children.

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY

T t o that losing weight to
m very personal thing, and we

9/13'

EMPLOYMENT
W * N T E D

Billlert
inj Trp« and Style

CntM liilt Hones
Afl Blectrie Bomet

PMI and Beam Hom«t
FTM Bstlmate

finamlng Anancetf
CaB For Appolotmenl

WOOIBRIDGE HOME
HILDING CO., INC.
I l l Strawberry Hill Arenu

Weodbridfe, N, J.
Telephone ME (-0021

Car Reita! - Leasing

Rent •- Car
5.95

Pint r t n n l n p*' M<I<

I H R I F l E E
RENTAL SYSTEM

13J> Smith St.
Perth Amboy

VA 6-0232

— 8pecial ratet for
Ptriodi

Coal & Fiel Oil

I U I tDVANTACI Or OUI

LOW IVNMU PBlCBl ON

Fill foot Co»l Bin With
Lehlfh Premium Anthracite

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

F»r Fait Service
Jut GIT. V a CaD

S1M0NE BROS.
LINDEN, N J

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Coistnetloi

Ceramic Tile

EDHRD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
Including Mosaic tile*

New Jobi and
Repair* of AU Kinds

40 Mary Avenue, Fords
VAJle, 6-4830

Contractor

L BUSTO
fieaeral Contractor
• Masonry

• Carpentry
• Painting

• Jobbing
• Alterations

For Free Estimate

CALL KI 1-4822

Coal & Fuel Oil

Concrete Patios &
Driveways

Alterations
Additions

Basements
Attica

Roofing
Siding

All Repairs

Free EitlmaUt

Russo Construction Co.
KI 1-1971

EXTERMINATING

TERMITE CONTROL
• EXTKRMINATING
• LAWN is TREE

HI'RAYING
• LANDSCAPING
For Prompt Service

CAM. ME 6-0258

ARMBEE LABORATORIES
Dr. Robert V. Bielarski

Dlrrctor • Entomologist
530 Kahwaj Avenue
Woodhrldje N J.

Heating-Air Conditioning

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

K & O HEATING
WARM AIR or HOT WATEB
fre« Kitlmitn - Time rajmenti

IMS H'my Si
AVENP.L
MI

Jewelers

ALL WORK

FULLY GUARANTEED!
FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
Kabwij't Oldest KiUbllihm

Jeweler

84 Eaat Cherrj Street
RAHWAY

Liquor Stores

Music Instruction
Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private liutrnctloiu bj
Qualified Teachera.

Bednnera and Advanced
Students Accepted.

Call ME 4-5446
Aothorixed

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

418 Rahway Avenue
Woodbrfdge

OPKN DAILY 10 9 - 8AT. 10-6

Learn the Beautiful-
Sounding

STEEL GUITAR!
Hawaiian, Western or

Pedal Style
Lrssotis by a professional
with years of playlnf and
teaching experience.

For ages from 8 to 80

B. J. ROEMMELE
TO 9-0792

- Mason Contractor

Dellcatettei

TREAT SHOPPE
III Rabwai Avenae

Wootbrtdft
tot* m i u

• SALADS M Their But
t SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 AJrt to 10 tU P.M.

INCLUDING SUIfDAYS

Cloted Wednesday AU Day

Telephone MErenrr 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVERI

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wlnti

Beers and Llquon

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Brick

• Stone

• Concrete

• Stucco Work

• Waterproofing

Repairs of All Types

T. BERENCSI (Colonla)

Phone

FU 1 - 9306

Painting

• Moving & Trucking -

Complete Interior,
Exterior Painting

Paperhanging
isUmtUt Cheerfully Given

First Class Work

Ings

Hot Water Running
• SLOWLY?

Tankleu.
ColU

Chemically
Cleaned

AVENEL
COAL ft OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE.
AVENEL

ME 4-1400

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SON

DruggjpU
88 Maip Street

Woodbrtdge, N. J.

Telephone MEreorj 4-WM

-Electrical Coitractw-

Movo "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU B-S9l«

ASENT NATIONAITVAN
UNES

12>S St,Theorge Avt., Avenel
SPECIAL WINTER RATES

ItOCAt MOVES
i H » ind Tul)u. i u Bent

JOHN J . BITTING

ME 4-0012

WIRING
it Commercial
* Residential
if Industrial

FBEE
ELXCTUCitX HUBVEYS

ARNOTT
Electrical Coopaiy

111 unimi Aw, Woo4bri4f (

MKrtsjnri-ItU

ROQF, GUTTER and
DOWN DRAIN

REPAIRS
Fully Insured

LADDIE and CONWAY
ME 4-7165

• Plumbing & Heating

Music Instruction -

Classif ieds
Bring Resul ts

LELLO'S
Accordion School

76 Homestead Avenue
Avenel

ME 6-0495
Carrrlnr a Full Line of

if Instruments
ir Sheet Music
if Accessories (or All

Instruments
* New and Used

Accordions
Rented and Sold

Ae«ot41«» B»nd Training
Beflnners and Advanced

Students Accepted
Orchtttra For AU OccUtoni

Certified AAA Instructors
(toduate or Eutern

Couorratwr of
Music and Art*

(Kotmerlj with Tin)

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE

t«7 HirreU Avenue
Woodbridte, N. J.

Just Dial

MErcury

4-17S8

Photography Roofing & Siding -

RII do it at a different rate of
.speed. There are many of us
who must stick to a diet for as
Ion? as a week before we <"t>ri|fianwBy, Colonla
really sef results. We becomeipu 1.5476.
discouraged nfter a. few days,
and give up.

Another find the most com-
mon cause are hidden calories.
Thnt bite of pie you could not

SECRETARY — De-
8 i r e g part-time employment,

area. Call
9/6-9/13*

nnkp
piano, call PII

1859 PLYMOUTH 4 ,, '
dere.stlrk.shl(1(j'':"

;;
valve, Job. linn,,] ., •"
tor and batli-n -,•,;/' r:l!

six months old <i; ""
»1 owner. No ( |n ,
13164.

CHILD^TARLK
«5; Chlffoinh,

chairs $1; i i .n i | 1

umbrelln table ;
FU 1-7416,

• ' i i (

rostat at lunch, that small SIP

RfAL ESTATE
FOR 8ALE

AVENEL: Brick front 2-famlly,
Plaster walls throughout. Full

basement, oil heat. Water, gas, .
'"' and heat all in - - ' :

R E N E '
Iselin's ONLY Studio

Speclnlizint In

Glamour
Candid and Studio

Weddings
Portraits
Children

139 Correja Avr.. Iselin
LI 8-8088

(Just up uotn liflln Thtiln)

Printing

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3

• Announce-
ments

) Business
Cards

• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs

CALL TODAY

No Job Too Large
or Too Small -

FREE ESTIMATES

Carpentry
Roofing

Siding
Leaders

Glitters

T. THOMPSON
C8 Strawberry Hill

Woodbridge
MErcury 4-5368

T. R. STEVENS
Rooflm and Sheet Mcui tVi'rk

685 ST. UEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Air L'onditiiniing
Warm Air Heat

lodoitrlal Exhanst Syitcm
Motor Guards

TOR FREB ESTIMAtKS
MS 4-2145 or MR 4-5266

plate, they all add up — and at
thfi end of the day may be
rnmiRh to prevent weight loss.

Alcohol Intake is best cut off
completely during a dieting
period, Theri are tremendous
numbers of cnlories In a drink
containing alcohol. On top of
this, it stimulates your appe-
tite and dulls your senses, so
you may, for the moment, not
care if you do discard your diet.

You are making dieting much
too hard for yourself when you
take that social cocktail.

Any kind of fnt contains
concentrated calories, so you
must watch your fat Intake
with care. Pried foods are out.
However, your body needs some
fat. so make sure it recslves
high-quality fat such as that
found in butter, cheese, milk
and oleo.

Consult your doctor about
your diet, or at least let him
read the diet you are planning
on undertaking.

units. Convenient to schools,
shopping and transportation.
MARTELL REAL ESTATE CO.

Broker
ME 4-5100

521 Rah way Avenue
Woodbridge

9/13

Call FU

ISELIN — Two lots, 50 x 100
each. Churchill Street near

Qreen Street. Write D. White,
1161 East 224th Street, Bronx
66, New York. B/6-9/13'

EXPERT CAN. \V.\UM,,V

IP YOUR
come a pn>!i|p

Anonymous rai >
Bl 2-1515 or »•
253, Woodbrid;.

HA VINO TRur

I ' f P (

Service Stations

T O M GARAGE
J. f Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcurj 4-3540

We're Specialists In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANpE
• BRAKE SERVICE

M'DDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE
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*",. iota] ot municipal cxpe-udiuiu^ ami ol tax Icvic-. lor school,

,i,il special district purposes nearly doubled (luring the six years
,rn l 'lio and 1962, rising from $7,N?''i..W to SI-(..S.13.515. Muniri-
..••niditures liave ri.sen less sharply, 5!'°,-and now represent a sniall-

•i<f <>\ the total, 36% in 1%2 as contrasted with 45% in l"5d. The
;I!MI ape composition of the growing population arc reflected in the

- .-.M-. These costs rr»e 141% between V>?U and l%2. increasing
vM'..'i7f>0 to $7,0,12,.W and mm comprise a greater sliare <>i the

ni all purposes, 47% as compared with 37% in l'b<>.
Tax Base. The family income pattern ni Woodhridge residents
-••• n-wliat better in 1950 than lliat for the metropolitan area, or for

;'ii;m areas as Atlantic C in , Jersey City am! Trenton. This _ is
in I'ahle 2. There are substantial employment opportunities

: .<• township, in manufacturing and in trade, hut many of the
• '\<\ residents connnutr to t l r i r jobs in other coiniuunitic-. in the

• !- ' :an area.
'.''• growth in the township's population and jnhs ha-, not, houever.
,i ..inpanied by equal growth in the taxable ratable-, whicii support

• ' of local government. Table 3 shows that each das.-, of real prop-
•:prised approximately the same .percentage ni total real valuation,

• r market value basis,'in 1(>56 as in 1%2. As shown there the true
1956value of all real p r o b i t y in the township rose S?% between

•2. irotn S2.il million to' S127 million. During the same sis year
.i- -iiown on Table 1 municipal expenditures and lequirrd t;|.\
•; M-',IO((1, couutviand special district purple- , m-e S('?•!>.
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•••'i these counties arc essentially metropolitan m chaiaitei ami art.counties arc essentially metropi
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. J . *.-. , » , /M" \ • i i * . _ . . . n w n ' t ' I D 1 ' O U , U s i \ * n

ciiy.

t.uti at least one citv of 50,000 inhabitants or .
W surrounding closelv settled incorporated place., and '"iincoipot-

areas which meet certain criteria estabbsbed In the Bureau of
en.Mis.

S. Department of Commerce. Hureau ol
ited States Census of 1'opulatioii, 1%0. N

Social and Kconomic Characteristic
Table 3 I
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Value Ratio
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,S M,815,o2.1
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Source: X. J. U - a | property Tax Bureau
lhe general tax rate has climbed from $11.30 per $100 of as-

sessed valuation in 1056 tn $18.55 in 1962 Itecause it is applied to
assessed valuations rather than to true market valuations of tax-
able property. Assessed valuations rose only 40% Mween 1956

land 1062 while municipal expenditures and required tax levies for
Iscnew), county and special district purposes, as tinted, were rising

Growth ol townahlp Needi. The rapid growth of the township has
in part excused and in part compelled the neglect of many needed township
improvements since lf>?n. I,, a significant contribution u. township think-
ing, the master plan studies of December, 1959, prepared for the township
planning board by Community Planning Associates, Inc., ami transmitted
by the planning board n, the township committee on December 20, 1959,
describes conditions in the township as they then existed and pfovides a
framework within which tl1 p|a i , future land use intelligently. The findings'
of that series of studies, which are available in full in the prepared report,
bear repetition here as a comprehensive backdrop against which to, consider
the operations of the present form of township government. A suntmary
of relevant findings from th planning report of Deccinlier, 1959 (pp. 4,2 et
se<j.) is as follows:
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.20

16.59
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to Total

5,57
76.10
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18.30
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"umes.

"5 . FadUUttand

lhe greatest concentration of residents without the benefit
of township sewers is in Colouia with scattered segments in helin.

\Yith two public water systems, there are still certain homes
relying on wells as a source of :potable' water.

A population that has more than doubled since 1950 has
brought resulting demands and justifiable need for increased muni-
cipal sewer extensions, police and fire protection.
"6. Schools and Recreation:

Based on current recreation standards, Woodbridge should
now; have about 200 acres in recreation or an additional 25 acres
over prestnt facilities.

There is immediate need for playgrounds and'play fields
oriented to existing and proposed schools.

Potential recreation needs could total nearly 900 acres of
municipal land.

Additional high school facilities are the most pressing edu-
cational need in the Township today, Within the next decade
there will be demand and need for five more elementary schools,
two junior high schools and additional high school space to service
nearly 27,000 students.

From 1936 to the,present, the greatest percentage increases
in school enrollments have been in the junior and senior high
school grades, representing growth that has occurred in the Co-
Ionia, Iselin, Avenel, and Lafayette Estate areas.
"7. Coil-Revenue Analysis: '

Industrial, commercial and the few apartment uses con-
tribute more to the Township in taxes than they receive in muni-
cipal services.

Residential and vacant lands pay only half of the costs
for municipal services rendered.

Remaining lands in Woodbridge now vacant should he
placed in the most appropriate use to aid in balancing the Town-
ship's tax base.

An awareness, understanding and support bv all of the
Planning Hoard's program is vital in achieving (any degree of"
ultimate success."

PART 2
PRESENT ORGANIZATION AND ADMINISTRATION

The township form of government as it exists today k the result of
over a century of evolution in law and practice. In its early form under
the township act of 1798, we find the introduction of the township com-
mittee as elected officers, in addition to a number of other elective town-
ship officials. At that time, however, the annual town meeting of qualified
voters actuallv governed lhe township. During the 19th Century, the
township committee gradually developed into the governing body and the
town meeting became a symbol of the past. As late as the general revision
ol the township law of 189C>, township taxes were still required to be voted
at the annual lawn meeting. In the home rule a<R TJJ 1917, the township
committees were granted full legislative authority including the power to
levy taxes.

Historically the township was intended to provide a minimum of
'municipal services while cities, boroughs and villages were intended to
offer a wider range of services required by a growing population. As the
years passed, however, townships were authorized to provide substantially
the same municipal services as other municipalities; but the township form
of government, except for the abandonment of ibe town meeting, has re-
mained relatively unchanged for almost a century.

POPULAR REPRESENTATION
Woodhridge Township his added a twi-t to representative govern-

ment under the township form which is not present in most other town-
ships. Under the present form of government the governing body consists
iif eleven township comniittceinen. with two elected from each of live
•wards and'one elected at large. Prior to ll'5S. the township had three
wards and a total of seven coinmitteenien, but as a result of a belief that
the nine sub-communities within the township were not fairly represented
<m this basis, two additional wards were created.

The ward coinmitteenien are elected on a partisan political party
ballot for a t.w'o year term with one from each ward running one year, and
the other ruiiniiijj the next. When political parly primaries are added to
this system,-we mid a conditioji of almost continuous electioneering as an
unavoidable feature of being a township roiiiiuiltecnuin. Practically all
of the township conmiittecuieu interviewed bv the Charter Commission
recognized that constant electioneering tends tn defeat good government
in the townshi]).

The Commission's study of the problem
factorv .solution must be based upon ihese o

1. That five wards be retained as the basis of representation;
2. That members of the township governing body continue to be

chosen at the November elections, where the candidates run
under recognized political party labels;

3. That a way be found to lengthen the term of office of mem -
hers of the governing body t and

4. That a greater degree o! iownslnp-\M<,le representation be
introduced into the governing body if Woodbridge is not to
remain handicapped by division into nine .separate communi-
ties with five voices, i '

Wcbds and At Large. ];or main years, two'objectives of represen-
tative government in the township have been in conflict with one another.
One of these objectives has been to provide a guvernind body in which the
various sections of the ijtownsliip have sufficient representation lo that
their interests and their [point of view can he fully expressed in Hie dis-
cussions and decisions <| the township committee. The other objective
has been to achieve an effective local government for the township as a
whole, in the light of the interests and needs of the entire township rather
than iif any one section. t

Township committeemen cho.^n from wards obviously find it diffi-
cult, if not impossible, to reconcile these two worthy objectives. A
solution would be to increase the number of cuinuiitteenien at lapge, so
that instead of one there might'be several and the combination of ajt larga
and ward councilmeii could give expression to both objectives effectively.

This change in representation,' would in itself require
a change in the form of government of the township.

. i ORGANIZATION
(the Township Committee. I'nder the law and practice of town-

ship government! the township committee is the local legislative body, on
the one hand, and its members are collectively the administrative head of
all of the de|»rtments of the townshi]) government. This comes about
because the township form o»government does nut provide any chief
executive officer, and presumes that the towubbip committee, or local
governing body as it is also known, will k responsible for daily adminis-
tration as well aj policy making. In practice this is an impossible arrange.
ment and the township committee in Woodbridge, as < elsewhere, is
compelled to break down the administrative job by apportioning the various
departments among the individual committeemen. The way this is done
under the current administration is shown in 'I able 4 and Chart 1.

This system of assigning departments to individual comnutteeVien
is bound to bring about a dash between good |>olitics and good adminis-
tration The committeemen, bring elected as representatives of their
respective political parties, assign department* solely among the members
of the majority party represented on the committee. 11ns is inevitable
in a rrsponiible political system but it is liouiid to he undesirable in two
lespecti:

ias made clear that a satis-1

iditions: •<

First, it neglects completely the talents ol the minority party repre-
sentatives on the committee; and

Second, it allocates departments to the majority parly conimitteemcn
more on the basis of political priorities than on the'basis of demonstrated
talent or training to supervise a particular function.

Oil its face, the present form of government ol Wood-
bridge Township conflicts with two basic principles of mod-
ern governmental organization: first, that function, powers
and duties should lie grouped so far as pos-ible according to
major (unctions; and second, that lines of authority should
be clearly established under a single responsible eircutive.

Staffing; the Townahlp. liven the way township officers and em-
ployees are appointed reflects the basic, weaknesses in organization of the '
township government Woodbridge Township operates under the state
Civil Service 1-aw, which requires that appointments and promotions'shall
he according to merit and fitness, but the law exempts some of the most' !
important top management jobs from this standard. It also does not
cover municipal jobs classified as laborers and so-called temporary ap-
pointments. The latter frequently last a long time without competition
or examination. .

The township attorney has ruled that under the township form of
government all appointments of municipal officers and employees must
be made by the township committee as a whole. While this ruling is
clearly in accord with the basic theory of the present form of government,
it points up the almost absurd conflict between political necessities and
good administration. Whenever appointments are to be made — and the
normal turnover of township employment produces vacancies fairly regu-
larly — the township committee finds that it must satisfy at least live
different groups of constituents. The situation is ready-made for a practice
of rotating appointments among wards, or for "Ing-rolling" in other ways,
and neglecting the importance to the township as a whole of finding the
best man for the job.

Two of the top administrative jobs, township clerk and township tax
collector, are tilled by direct popular election. Moth present incumbents
have acquired tenure of office under state law, and for this reason there is
no occasion to vote for these offices at the annual township elections. There
is little that can be said, however, for the system of electing a township
clerk or a tax collector. Moth offices call for a considerable degree of
technical proficiency; it is hardly in the public interest to turn them back
to political election even- three years, just when the incumbents have ac-
quired sufficient on-the-job training to be of maximum \alue in the town-
ship government.

ADMINISTRATION

In a charter study the Commission is expected to deal primarily with
structure and organization, and not particularly with methods. Never-
theless, in order to provide a basis for its judgment, the Commission has
made a summary survey of the main administrative feature* «f the town-
ship form of government.

Top Management. As already noted, the township government
has no provision for a chief executive. The one councilman who is elected
at large, and is designated as mayor, has a popular basis from which to
assume leadership of one kind or another, but the apiwintment of admin-
istrative committees and any substantial administrative action requires a
vote of the township committee, This means that any leadership which
a mayor might pxert at the administrative level will be effective only if
accompanied by a certain party discipline within lhe township committee.
It also means that purely administrative matters which could and should
be readily decided or disposed of by a responsible executive often become
the subject of partisan political bickering which is disturbing to township
government as well as costly to the taxpayers.

The lack of any provision for a chief executive means
that administrative responsibility must be achieved by ex-
pedients or by the force, of personality alone; neither of

.which is the best way to achieve good government for the
township.

Budgeting. The township budget should l>e a piineipal vehicle
through which the governing body establishes policy. In practice it tends
to become a wondrous document in which the township coininilteenien
attempt to reconcile their positions as ward legislators with their respon-
sibilities as spokesmen for a group of township administrative de-
partmenK

The actual process of budget making is difficult to describe, even
though the Charter Commission has interviewed tlfe mayor and eight
of the coinniitteemeu who are currently concerned with the process, In
theory, the chairman of the afinmittee on finance should have a considerable
part of the burden, and in practice he does; but the mayor and the
individual committeemen also assume varying degrees of responsibility.
The basic difficulty is that under the township law the budget is not the
responsibility of any one official. The result is that it inti-l become a
compromise of as many separate budgets as there are conmiilteemeii m
charge of departments.

The towuship road program, provides a good example ni these ad-
ministrative problems. Inquiry at the township engineer's oflire suggests
that in the past there have been no satisfactory records ot the road work
which has been done or of any formal road maintenance program. Despite

'the fact that many township roads are plainly in had condition, it is im-
possible to tell from any administrative, planning of the,past what roads

; have been or will be improved, resurfaced, or sea! -coated from year to
year, The present engineer isj attempting ta correct this situation.
Nevertheless, liecausc the township romniittccineu who act as department
heads are elected fronj live wards, it is quite piaiji that a road budget will
iplit the road money live ways regardless of road needs.

The time spent By the township committee preparing the $5 million
annual budget for municipal purposes and the procedures which are fol-
lowed indicate generally what is wrong with the present structure. The
treasurer, as chief financial officer of the township, prepares some nt the
schedules for the budget. The business administrator obtain* budget
requests from tlw various department heads and assembles them, Secre-
taries in the mayor's office assemble all of these pieces and compile them
into a budget workbook which show.s the preceding year's appropriation
for each spending unit and current budget requests, while leaving space
for the i-jirrent year budget appropriations. The townshih committee
wdrks on !the budget during evening.-, and weekend meetings. As part
tiijie cniniiiitteemen, tin's) is about all they can jlic expectd to dcvut* to
the job. At these meetings the committee is primarily concerned with such
matters as an across-tlie-board raise for the police department, appropria-
tions to the recreation commission for expanded-playgrounds or to raise
the pay of their men, and various specific matters, During the 1%2 budget
making period, they had time enough to give eacli coinmitteeman just
about one tveniug for his departments. Wither the chief financial officer
nor the business administrator attended these meetings.

It is dear that the budget process under the present f^rin of
government cannot be an effective or creative way to allocate the
townsliipf.s limited tax resources among alternative municipal pur-
poses, m}r can it be a reliable way jo control the tax burden re?
quired for existing services; f j I

General Administration. In an effort to) improve administration
generally the township committee create! the position of business a^min-
istralor to the township committee. An ordinance adopted in September.
1960, empowered the township committee to appoint an administrator for
a term of one year and until his successor is appointed and qualified. The
ordinance designated the business administrator, as "the chiefj appointive
administrative officer" of the township, It made him responsible to the
townshi]) committee for a considerable variety of important administrative

• results, but it gavejiim none of«the administrative powers necessary to
achieve those results. In addition the ordinance directed the business, ad-
ministrator to "coordinate with the administrative secretary to the mayor
and the township committee," and it further provided that "the business
administrator's duties and responsibilities are liereby detennmed not to
be in derogation or in conflict with the duties of the administrative secre-
tary," It must have been apparent from the start that the township com-
mittee could not legally delegate its responsibilities as the top administrative
body under the toWnship form of government. The committeemen could
not in practice permit an appointed business administrator to exercise
administrative powers for which they would lie. accountable to the

..electorate. *
(Continued next week)
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AUCR CCTHMKTSON

l t t l Oak T m toil
IKHH. Nrw Jtntj

TcL U I-I4W

-Mrs Walter Huryk. Woo*
Avenue. hM returned horn* af-
ter btlnj a suritcal patient at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Bin-
ler and children. KlUy and
Billy. West Warren 8tre*t,
Street, spent the weekend at
Ocean Beach, whftf they vis-
ited Mr. »nd Mrs. Joseph Wil-
liam*.

—William BlaA. Plymouth
Drive, who h u long been M-
welat«l with Cub Pack 41 and
recently treasurer, has ven-
tured Into a new buslnes* with
three olhrr of our Woodbrldjt
Oai« resident*. Leo Lolli and
Frank Kondaj. a«mel Avenue,
and Isadore Sijnore, Plymouth
Drive. Thf four men have ac-
quired the "Log Cabin". St.
Ororftri Avenue. Woodbridgr
All four have been ruldtnta of
the Oak* for eltven years. Their
grand opening U tonight, to-
morrow and Saturday, ftatur-
tng Bob Eberly.

—Suaan Bihler wai a week-
end runt of Mr. and Mr*.
Daniel Teanwck, West W a r m
Street, when they visited Mr.
and Mrs. D. I. Tearpock.
WlNces Barrr, Pa

—Mr. and Mr*. Robert Fit*
nlmmons, Semel Avenue, wtrt
hosts at a cookout Sunday in
honor of the birthday of Uwlr
daughter, Mra. Joseph DsStna,
West Arthur Plaec. Chteita In-
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Mfislohn and aon, Walter,
KeanrtmrR; Robert Homflaher,
Kfnllworth; Mr. "*nd Mrt.
Henry Happel and children,
Richard. Henry. Alan. Bruett.
Wayne and Qary, Mn. Helen
Rohlfs, and Joeeph D« Sena
»nd children Joseph. Jr., Jef-
frey, Jacqueline, all of Melin;
and Robert and Thomu Flto
ilmmonr

—Mr. and Mri. William Cat-
«tdy and son. Thomu, Wood

\ Avenue, and Vrs. Kurt Klein,
motored to Oothen, N. Y.,
where they vlalted Mn. Frieda
Goldberg.

. • ! !

Doctor Talk
By JOHN B. HUMBERT, MJ>.

Mont readers are familiar
with the term "Mental Health"
through numerous magatltu
articles appearing in lay m m «
nines, through many TV pro-
grams portraying the difficul-
ties of the mentally 111. and
t h r o u g h numerous mental
health groups in communities
across America. Little doet the
average reader realike that this
entire s u b j e c t of "Mentel
Health" can be used agauut
free American* to possibly en-
slave them.

The doctors of South Caro-
lina have become lutficlentlr
aroused that many county med.
leal societies hare appointed
groups of doctors to inmUgftto
the mental health laws of th*
state. Prior to the formation of
study groups in South Cum-
Una n a t i o n a l organisations,
such as the Daughters ot Tilt
American Revolution through
1U National Defense Commute*
have studied the mental health
subject and have Issued report!
that need careful study by all
Americans.

One county medical society
In South Carolina has recently
Issued a preliminary report M
submitted by its Committee on
Mental Health Legislation. This
committee of South Carolina
physicians has found that men-
tal health laws affecting South
Carolina have been revised
since 1652 and that much ad-
ditional legislation I hw been
added since 1992. (Thli report
states that "In geieral, these
South Carolina laws follow a
pattern now becoming standard
for all states in the Union.
There has been in the last 10
years a concerted effort to
standardize m e n t a l health
legislation in every state of tha
Unpn so that various provi-
sions, and even the wording,
are almost identical for each
state's l aws . . . . This similarity
is pointed out to indicate that
there are evidences ot central
overall planning for mental
health legislation for the entire
nation from a not definitely
identified source and that this
planning extends down to the
community level without ap-
parent local consideration but
by adoption of model laws!"

The source of these model
law for the states of the Union
probably come from one or
more of the national or Inter-
national mental health organ-
ization*. Persons atl across
America belong to such ongan-

« Izatlons as the National-Mental
Health Committee, Institute for
Social Relations, World Feder-
ation for Mental Health World
Health Organization, etc.

This entire subject will ba
discussed In future columns,
but- all interated readers are
urged to obtain copies of th*
mental health laws Involving
their own state, These ttat*
laws must checked closely aa
many now contain provisions
that can hasten a ̂ possible fed-
eral health empire with central
regulation of all the mental
health facilities on the commu-
nity and state level.
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Clubwomen
Flower Show
Sept. 20th

FORDS — Mrs. James Har-
kay, ways and means chair-
man, announces the Woman's
Club of Fords will sponsor a

• -food sale in conjunction with
" Its annual fall flower show

September 20 at Fords Public
Library. Not only club mem-
berg, but anyone Interested In
gardening Is welcome to par-
ticipate and exhibit flowers.
, Mr*. Otto Kowang, garden

• chairman, requests flower en-
tries be submitted before 1:00
Bclent time for tagging and ar-
P.M. in order to provide suf-
ronging. Awards will be made
for best displays with home-

. grown flowers,
• The classes for Judging are
J u follows:

Zlnnlu, largest variety of
color and best arrangement;
uteri, also largest variety of
color and best arrangement;

' jnarlgolds, best arrangement;
. dahlias, best single bloom and

best arrangement; roses, also
best single bloom and best ar-
rangement; mixed flowers, best
arrangement and most original
arrangement; house plants,

- giost unusual; African violets,
prettiest and most unusual.

In the children's division,
awards will be made for the
best single bloom and the best

; arrangement.
Mrs. John Csabai, chairman

M Vat food sale, and her co-
chairman, Mrs. Niels Jensen,
nquest that donations of food
be brought to the library before
1:16 P.M. on September 20,
Tnote desiring to donate home
preserve*, a favorite cake, cook-
iss, or casserole dishes may do
so. All proceeds will be lor the
benefit of the Ford* Public Li-
brary which the ehib maintains
and operates.

No admission will be charged.
• Those not Interested in parti-
cipating may come as specta-
tors to view the various assort-

.' ments Of food and flowers and
• may, although no one is obll-
' gated, purchase one or more of

tbe entries after the judging.
Those who desire may simply
have a cup of coffee and enjoy
•the show.

AM, Trif BIST- Ton politi<.il fifi.n.- blended the lsrsdv-attondrd 17th annual picnlr of thr William .1. Warm. Asso-
ciation Sunday t«*r* t t Freeholder William J. Warren who is srokl.iR reelection. Left to right arr Charles B.ralwki. H e r -
man of the plenic committee. F reeho ld J ^ p h K. Costa, Mr. Warren, Mayor Walter Zirpolo. Edward J. Patten, candidate

from the 15th congressional district and William E. HHI«awd, president of the William J. Warren Anorl.lion.

1963 Babe Ruth
Leasue Forming
FORDS — The formation of

• the Fords-Clara Barton Babe
. Ruth League for the 1963 sea-
n son is being spontaneously ac-
• cepted.

Boys interested in registering
way call Mr. James Tuzzolino,
45 Gold Street, telephone HI-

Scout Show
October 27
Is Planned

KORD8 • Mothers Auxiliary
of Hoy Scout Troop S3 spon-
sored by Our Lady of Pearr
jChurrh has made plans to w-
.<M with the scout show to br
held October 27 from 2:00 to

ji5:00 P.M. at the Our Lady of
jponcr cafeteria, according to
Mrs. Henry Kress, publicity
chairman.

Mrs, William Carislc mid
Mrs .John Toth will be in
chim:e of the booths fenturinn
.haiul-mude articles. Decora -
tjons will be handled by Mrs
U. }' Whitehrad. The mothrrs

'will also assist at the refresh-
ment .stands with Mrs. Ray-
mond Urson and Mrs. Jiimes
dyoifi lieudinit the committee

Mi Henry Krauss. troop liai-
son officer, was a guest at the
meet mi! and spoke on parents^

'ni'.'.ht to be held In the annex
of Our Lady of Peace Sept em-'
her '11.

Jack Qulnn, assistant.scout-
master, discussed plans for .the
scout show. The dark horse
prize was won by Mrs. Paul
.KtolU1 of Metuchen.

<-:in,|i,ISSl'KS IMSrl'SSKIl: Mrs. Ruth M. .limn, Second Ward Republican
Commltter (2nd from rijhli and Bernard r . Kodgrni. IMh District ( ,,n,rnMl

Irenter* diwiw* IMIIPS at » mrrtliu at the home or MM. UUI Hani.,,, | ( x

Fords. Mrs. .IMO and Mr. RIKIBCTS have Ueen busy touring thr Srn.iul U.,,,1
talking with »otfr«. "Your rlnht to know" In the theme of i»mi);il,n „,

throughout thr Second Ward.

" n i l l | l l

hull,

Zaccaro-Czeto Nuptials GOP I nit Hold
Ramot Chapter P e r f o r m e d on Sunday Candidate \j .
Meeting, Tuesday

FORDS—Dr. F. Parker Davis
Jr.. Clinicnl
lecturer at

Foim.s i
KEASBEY — Sunday after- sones and an orchid corsage.Rnxibhoui c ; .

noon at a double ring cere- Mrs. Zuccaro \s a Rraduate ! l m a l n»ncti(!,i'.
mony in Hungarian Reformed of Woodbrldpe HIKII School. Fw^ VKW H

Oenerai w l c k A V ' ' " 'H
Indiana M l* Kmti v

Church, Perth Amboy, Miss She is employed by
Elizabeth I. C/.eto. daughter of Ceramics Division of
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Czeto, 4 General Corp., Keasbey, as sec c a n c«ndict;i'.
Crows Mill Road, became the retary to frit division controller.'Committee I:

Psychologist and
Rutgers Univer-,

sity. will address the members

of Ramot Chapter. B'nai B ' r i lh 'bride'of'R^br'rTw. Zaccaro, son The brideRroom. an employee'.War(i

»t the first meeting of the sca-.Qf M].fi M a r y £ Z a c c a r O i I s e . o f [ (u, W a i t | . r Kidde Sales and! H<1|1'v Bill.:
win, Tuesday, 8:30 PAT at U n R p v ^ ^ A b l . B l l a m and Service Company, Kcnllworth, dle-sf* Com:
Temple Neve Sholom, Metuch- R g v lnm Bp,., f l lBn p a s s a iC i ' senTd two years In the U. S ' o n "Middle- x
en. Husbands are also invited o f f l c j a t ( ,d A r m y a n d s l x , n t h p N p w J e r s e y Qoveriimei;: ;,

Z^rd^S^Z sorted to the alUr by her^tional Guard. He attended ^ T u p * .
, . father, the bride wore a gown

niminagf sale hnr seen „ , r n l i i i , , . i t h , o ^ o a n d p e R r , ,A

Woodbridge. 9 A.M. until 430
I'M , with Mrs. Irving Green
wnld, chairman.

7 PTA
Meets Sept. 20

., Also prc-.ii
[publican , a
Ward. \V::;A;:

iWard, KlDiir
Ward. \t:s
Fifth Ward
.ski.

Her three-tiered veil was held
iby a crown of pearls and se-j
quins, and she carried a cas- FORDS — At a meeting of _

Mrs. Fred Streit has been c a d c of mics-of-the-valley and the School 1 P. T. A., -1Home,|
named chairman of a dress c a r n a t i ons . School Family AfTair". was se- f (irA n , •
club and area captains are Mrs. MljvS H f | p n aH0 Keasbey, lected as the theme for the first
David Broday and Mrs. Martin jyste,. of t h e b r i d e | W M m a i d o f membership meeting September Sponsori'il in
LipMem Other committee h o n o ] M r s Kftyton Standish, 20 at 8:00 P. M. in the school! FORDS ; ,
members include Mrs. Edward ; l s e ] j l l | sij.tpi. o f U l e bridegroom.;auditorium., A cake sale will Republican c - . -

j a card pair.- ,.• ••. •'•
WM p r e . j t O n Worn,,.. , c - ...

j

include Mrs. Edward ; l s e ] j l l | s i j t p i o f U l e bridegroom.;auditorium.
Wetlow, Mr*. Samuel GuiR0ld.;Bnd M L s s E | i M b e t n K i s h ] P e r t h also he held.
Mrs, Sheldon Gottfried, Mrs. A m b o y ffprp a t t < > n a d a n U A u , l l t a U v e

: Women attending thr William J, Warren Association picnic participated in an fRK race
run with a plastic spoon in their mouths. The eft was balanced on the spoon.

Irvine Golden,
and Mrs.

Program Listed Warren Association Host
Bv Church Unit To Over j QQQ m Sunday

Df'h N " n ° n , ServinK as best man was 6ented for approval jruie. toiu-'h: ,n
JRobert Eagle• Standi.sh John Truhan, Jr., Mrs. James Harkay, class-! Mrs. MH>i

I Port Reading, cousin of the mother chairman, anounced.man, hu.s .•>:,,[,,!
brideRroom. and John C/cto.plans for a classmothers' meet i J a *° . cati<i:ria;.
Keasbey, brother of the bride, ing September 27 at 1:00 P. M.iCommitti.Circle

Hears Speakers

2-8257. player agent for the
group. In order to be eligible

FORDS — The Women's So-
iciety of Christian Service of poRDS — Over 1,000 friendsibitter d a y 8 Of the depression
Wesley Methodist Church, 1030 a n d m e m b e r g of William J. up to the present day.
W d b r i d Avenue Edison >

to join, a boy must be 13 years
old by Aug. 1. 1963. but not
older than 16 by that date.

Managers and coaches are
also needed-em* any interested
parents may also call Mr. Tuz
rolino.

The next meeting will be held
at the Recreation Center on
Woodbridge Avenue, Edison,
Wednesday, October 3.

Woodbridge Avenue,

ALICE CLTHBl.RTSON
1606 Oak Tree Road

Iselin, New Jersey
Tel. LI 8-8469

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles

—. At the
fall meeting of the Priscilla
Missionary Circle of Our Re-
deemer Lutheran Church. Mrs,
Richard Siss spoke on how mite
box contributions will be put
to work this year in building a
new chapel in Massachusetts

ushered. n, the school kitchen.
For traveling to Texas and A "hot dog sale" is set for

California, the bride chose an October 2.
knit ensemble of burnt: The next executive board

matching acces-meeting will be October 10.

Ldison. W a r r e n Association flocked to; "Prom mayor of Perth Am-
. . . , , , ™'.Highland Grove, Sunday to:boy to secretary of state, Ed

B season at tnenrs t ran m m - s r p e t t h g D e m o c r a t i < ; party Patten ha* been constantly in . . . , „_ <— - -
8- siate of candidates headed by:the service of the people of ' t e n° e ( 1 , * P e"o r m-ance Ca im- , a n d a i d m e Lutheran medical
Mrs. Lester Miller, publicity Edward J. Patten, candidate Middlesex County and the SUte | v a 1 ' ' l n N e w Y o r k 8 a t u r d a y :miss ions

chairman, has announced a f O r the 15th Congres-sional Dis-iof New Jersey. This great ex- ! e v ™ n g l ! The openm« devotions
schedule of forthcoming events t r i c t M a t - jperience must be put to work! —Andrea Huneycutt, dauKh- ' t h p . t o p l c ..The p s a l m -

A strawberry festival has Association president, Wil-;in Washington for the good of
been arranged for September' l i am Hellegard, introduced!the people of Middlesex and the
23 in the Fellowship Hall f™m-Freeholder William J. Warren entire State of New Jersey"

and

Officer* Elected

of
Huneycutt, Worth Street, was

Freeholder William J. Warren
P. M. to 7:30 P. M A w h o i s r u r m m g for re-election

short entertainment program M(. K e l l e g a r d n o k d t h e m a n y F - E L L 0 W S H n > \1 FETING
will be featured. ve»r« Prpphnlrlpr Warren I as

A rummage sale will be h e . d ; ^ ^ f ^ T WoOd-i

honored at an eighth birthday ; t p a c h ; r of t'h(, n p w O u | . R e .
party Saturday. GuesU were: d w m ) . r L u l h e r a n riay xivaol

TORDS ~ M'lthodlst Youth

Linda and
ChrLs Fryer,

PORDS — Mrs. Gerard Kave-
jon, director of the Ave Maria
Women's Choir of Our Lady of
Peace Church, announces the
choir will meet each Thursday
night at 8:00 in the choir ,loft

Ave Maria Choir i n t h e pe"owship Hall on Octo- bl. i t )ge i n T o w n s n i p government Fellowship of Wesley Methodist
ber 4 and 5 with Mrs. Milton'and l a t e r l n t h e c o u n t y asiChurch, Woodbridge Avenue,
Hnsen d Mrs John Holt asi iHansen and Mrs. John Holt
co-chairmen. i(Fords section of Edison), be-

On October 13 an auction sal.
of furniture and other articles
will be .conducted on the
church grounfls.

M r

^
.obviouslypleased,gnls j ^ season Sunday evening

• large gatherlne eliml-j , i t h ft m e e t j n g a l 6 ^ t h e

a prepared speech and c n u r c n

simply thanked the gathering
Parishioners interested in Join-!""^'"holiday" bazaar has been f o r t n e i r support, loyalty and

f t t w group will be welcome ! t e n t a t t v e l y p l f t n n e d f o r No_ confidence.

^ l 0 " ^ . . . 0 . ? ! . ^ ! ^ ! l ! vember 10 Irom 12:30 to 8:30i Introducing Mr. PatWn, Mr.
*""" '" ' M. 'Warren stated:

The Women's Society will "People and their problems
meet again October 2 at theiare government. If anyone

by Mrs. Harry Copper. Mel-
vin Mueller, principal and

Louise
Evelyn

Slrusen,
Donofno.

Genny Calloway, Malcolm Call-iduclt.d

oway, John Hogenboom, and

was introduced,
how the school

He explained
is to be con-

"COOL OFF"
At

Swallick
lavern, Inc.: f

Corner WUliajn A New Stretu • Wine

WOODBRIDGE • Sandwiches
"B«tty and J o t ' - f h o n t ME <-97S»

Ward, -A.r. b,
honor Tir(Cft
from any ii>
Olid Ward R
donatinn.*, wil
the door.

Joseph Lovas, all of Iselin.
Andrea's sister, Oeorgeann was
hostess at the party;

Khrushchev ciccuaes West of
plotting war.

at last Thursday's meeting.
Named were Mrs. George
Marfculln, president (re-elect-

^ ed); vice president, Mrs. Mich-
« ael Zelicskovlcks; treasurer,
* Mrs. Andrew Kubak, and secre-
7 tary, Miss Patricia Larsen.

r

Religious Classes
; At Lady of Peace
FORDS — Our Lady of Peace

Catholic Church, has announc-
ed a schedule of religious classes
lor Catholic youngsters attend-
ing) public grade and high
icnools, as follows:

For children first through
sixth grade, each Sunday be-
ginning September 16 after the
9 A. M, Mass, in the school.

For seventh and eighth grade
children, each Wednesday be-
ginning September 19, 7 to 8
P. M. in the school.

For hiwh sfhool students,
each Wednesday beginning Oc-
tober 3, 7:30 F. M. In the an
ilex.

church with Mrs. Alex Marcyjknows people and their prob-
as hostess. A film will he'lems its Ed Patten,
shown. All members of the "Ed Patten has lived with
Women's Society and friends the people of Middlesex County
are Invited. and their problems through the

INTENSIVE PROGRAM TO

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
INCREASE

COLLEGE BOARD I
SCORES

Funeral Homes

reen SL & Cooper Ave
Iselin, N J.

Tel. LI 84641

State & Center Sts.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

HI i-0075

The Circle will be host to
the Rantan Valley Zone rest-;
dents' mrminii
at the church
board members
the social Hour

September 18
The executive
were hosts at

WHISKERS
HATE IT. . .
FACES LOVE IT!

THE FIRST ANNUAL

FLOWER SHOW
BUSINESS IS BLOOMING

'Ja.ll tor nowm, Dlrth-
4 a ; • wLTUvemri*
vttouis*. etc IO add
«ctr* K* to O»e went
~*od »ch«t U A M to
mepnm rout trmptOu

Msure4 (M ttot ftnrtt—

WALSHECK'S
PUIWER8

tN A*ak*i »f« aU 1-1«I

DEVELOPMENTAL READING INSTITUTE

Call Mi 6-3841 or PL 7-9253 NOW OPEN
ANOTHER

Miss HELEN LUERY'S
DANCING CLASSES
ityllet, Tap, Acrobatic and

Teenage Ballroom

MIKE'S
Spev'udixing in

t Tuwd*r, Saptombw 18tb
- At Jb* -

HUNGAJIIAN HALL
School ttrcM, Wo*dbrld».

REGISTRATIONS
Still Being Accepted

Phone PL 6-0111
By Mail to HI7 (*»!«• Avenue, Boutfa Pliiltilleld, N. J.

GIANT SIZE
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES

At

155 Avenel Street

Phone KU

- OPEN 7 DAYS -

Avenel

NorelcoW
'FLOATING-HEAD'

SPEEDSHAVER
WHM ROTARY I U 0 U

• 'FLOATING-HEADS'
hug «v«ry curv« of youf I K I

• FAST, CLOSE SHAVES with
no pinch, pull, irritation

• SPLIT-SECOND CLL/NINC
through pop optn iida vtntt

KIT

Cuttwi .ud two coniblik.
m

SpMd

h«.» la»bun,».^t , . l rnMt
•y. too. Conw, in handy p)4ltH: ( „ ,

I. |I,K.T.

PRIC
SLASHE

(or tin' s i l inv

NOVV
ONLY

Sponsored by '

Th* Rahnay Saving» Institution

1500 IRVIN6 STREET, RAHWAY, N. J.

Saturday, September 29, 1962

"12 Noon to 10:00 P.M.

OPEN TO CITIZENS OF WOODBRIDGE
AND ADJOINING COMMUNITIEB

Adminlon Free
IF YOU WISH TO EXHIBIT . . . ,ou C M pick up
your oliieui "entry bUnk" u the b«nk. Far
further detail, on S*hway'i tint Annu^ Vl»*ti
Show, «»u rii «.i8M or Mr». Jotcph A. Kemw »t
HI »-17«» or Mm, Hherwood C. V»lentlnf tl
HI I-2JSQ. ^

GAL

A Limited 1

•;;

144 STATI ST



F.B-CP

,,,, I,I(« Assurance 80'
,.:,|,MI state*, »

';.„,, of Naw Y
M •• I n .sitlkln snd Shlr-

wife; Coven

Perth Amboy and the Township
Woodbrtdg* and from uld begin-

ning notnt running: thine* ill in
a northerly direction along the said
dividing line through tht center Ilne
of Florida Grove Roid to a pnmt
when said unti l line intersects tne
center lira nf Wait Pnnd Road;
thence ill in • northeasterly direc-
tion alone the center line nf Writ

e; l
n ni-partners doing
'!i Agrnfy; Harry C,
i tow; Percy Tlbbs,

System, t
d f d,ir;iii"n are defend

ftiil fnr the ule
i-n\l*» doted August

,. nuove stated Writ,
.,. i ,,n(l delivered. I wll

r Hi public vendue on
,\; | HE 19TH DAY OF
•i M I IKH AT) 1M3

,,( m-n o'clock by the
.,,,- (Standard or Day

:,:,- in the afternoon
., ni ihe- Sheriff's 01-
. • ,-, New Brunswick,

• >,« luwnshlp of Wood
-,' nf Mindlrsf!, State

,.nd designated
4!in F .i» ahown On
-itlfd "Map of Lynn
(Stuatrd In Wood-

,, Miridiesei County,
qnnin »'," dated De-
A made by Slegtl-

,()• central Avenu*,
»r,d duly filed In

•IMMIIV clerk1. Offlc*
M.il- jf IWJ, File #737.
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Bond t o V
Interacts

pmn .her .

£* th* Ptnn«yl»«nl» Railroad
Railroad Avenue or Middlesex-1

EMM rurnplke and also Hong Mid
dividing line apprnilmstely 820 ftct
Jf «» angle, point In said dlvidlnR
"P*: th*no« l«) i i

g
th*no« continuing in t

i
P . no« l«) continuing in t

southeasterly direction to • point in
.h*. c™l" ' "" nf C h > l n ° ' H m » ^ a d
• w e the same It Intersected bv the
Prolongatio h

bv
northwesterly nf

N*w ,
31; thane*
rectlon along' aa"id" Ne'w'Tefwv
Highway Route No 3J,

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

J 8 . i B l e p» t k w»» »n the center
of Main street; thence ID an

f J>««inn »lon« the center
M R l n S t r M l t 0 t n i

n . M R l n S t r M l t 0 t n i « n M '
'me of Mattlaon street; thence
•outherly along the center line »«
Mattlson street to tne center Una
or Orove street;

f i?" *? " n l e r

aoutbauterly tloni the eune V» the
point or plica of Mglnnlng

Il ith District Pnlllni Placet Fordt
Memorial Poit New Brunswick Av*-
•nt. Forti

thence eaaterly
l n t c e n t "'

line center nf the bl«« between
Btate! Bn.T"' *"""" *n<1 9 m u n C l l { f

P°'nt|lnngatlnn and
cenifr|Of tt,, »b(iv«

pro-

(4) in a general northerly'i
center line of He

( ) in

B t t
J . » th» eant
Btat* Highway

the center

tjon elonj uld renter Una of Sta-e

Ine of
In •

ehlp

TosnawTp. ihen"7ii\
enutherl; direction .tons hJ
ni line between Bdlton Tnwn-

To»n

ars., aerrinn S3, apprnilmat*-
<«t to the dividing line be-
Hectiona 3 and 4. Weatburyl

rj, also the most northerly corner
Hection tt3; thence 19) southeast-

p u dbrldite ,.,
point where thf Mme . irk, Section #3. crossing

. „ , _ „ .nni-th, Ilond and Berlford Streets tn
tn* e*nt*Mln« of King O*org*a POM,ih» most euterly corner of Weat-
Road and N»w Brunswick Avenue: h,,« •>••*• -— ... -

9-F on the

•hence iTi
between

along

l

end

Afemie-
the dlvldlnn llnf
» n d wilndbniSe

onn the center llne
Pnn Ro.o , „ "

y
8 e c t l 0 1 1 * 3 ; t n ( n « (10)

1'"* "', We5th«r» Park. Section
"n !"/"" " o l n t "> ">l" »ne tn the». » , . , u m n m mat Road and New « . , 7 , ' '" nm ""' l n tn«

Brunswick Avenn* to a point In the'fm ,lM l8' B l n c k 3 9 J - E ; l l " n c «
e*nt*> lln* of Meadow Road which'™! ,""' " u » ' ™ ' t « l y •Jans th.
*!*» mark, th* dividing Ilne b«w. .£ i«", r , 1

l m ' "' , U t " 1J' '*' "• B l 0 «
laid Townshlpa: thence 181 In a £ '^^'Imately 180 feet to the
southerly direction along the center! w, r t J* M t c n r n " o l L<" "
line of Meadow Road and along the1 ? E : t h e ! l c * l l 2 ) « o m h l

[set wide atrip on the Baeterly aide1

if King Oeorjet Pod Ro»d, p»r-
ttcularly described u follow*:

Beginning it the interaction of

W5

Inc . recorded

Way line ot the Lehlgh Vall«y
Railroad; thence, running Eaiterly
along the Southerly Une of tha U -
Mgh Valley Railroad 150 teet, mor*

The lln**,
line of si Oeorue'n Avenue; thence

,> amount of thr
utl,fl»d by aald a«l«
-rni Tlmuwnd, One

41or>> D l

^ 0 , «> • point where tne•'15; In » northwesterly'Ifd north
J line of Woodbrldge Rl«i or,«ly nircrtton a i m R aaid boundary

JJ™?*'1*" ° T k l t l l "«"' u th*!"'the City of ttahway to the line nf
"«• »' 8«t«ii laland Sound which <'l»rk Townshi th U

Tlmuwnd, One J J ? " ° T k l t l l " « " u th*!"'the City of ttahway to
nis.i41.or>> Dol- "«• »' 8«t«ii laland Sound which <'l»rk Township; thence

th with th f*1"* •'•<> mtrta th. dhldlr with t h . ; J " » « » " o marks the dlvldlnn line westerly direction alons tho dividing
-.- ._ , , ,.,. ">• Cl*» °< P"<h AmboyiUnc hfiween Wood'hridue'Township

he „• V ' " > : « - »c,J"d t t l ( | ""»h lP of Woodbrldge: !*«rl Clark Township to th. bound
dir^tlnn Ln . ""I;'*1 n o r t " " " a r v ll"l> nf Kdlsnn Township; thenci
S ^ 2 ? « JK M"" t h" " " ' " "" ' " 7 l "»"»"" Hong aald hnundan
o f sa id W o o d b r l d g . River or W o o d - l ine to the p o i n t or p lac* of B ?

<n f pHiK Interest.

I thence
i; n i>u> (1 tases I Tai
:i.i lAies paid since

I.W717 plus Interest.|«™I» »r**k ui a point where the
. ia«M, »3»J7 Plus!";?* m' l f ' ' ' t h e c " » " ""• "f

th* Woodbridge-Csrteret Road
rrurau sur-IIL*?" (.2,U? .•«•»"•! »»terly dl-K MI ar

m o- the

••:,.• iDd Municipal
i!inn:'.<'ri. and retula-

VI) * Wnern *titerly dl-
*}m* l h t " n < « '">• "f the , . A | n"''7 ••
d g e C t R th!< Popiltl

be ascertained,

t l.f II! and

'WoodbrtdM-CarteretRMd'toa'Dolnt th!< Population of the First Ward

lav line ot lUhwav Attnui' inniM l l n n nt t h e Second Ward Is 14,058
I?_nbrth.'rlyta*i"', ?hT«nu," iKJ ! h » .W'«»™ <* «»• ™ r d W»'
of Rahway Avenue to a point where '" n - 9 ' 7 : ih,° ,5O|2?'*"Jn o f t h l

ilk* aam. inwntct* the center line f'""!" *"•* '«'Z'"5' l n ^ ' h < , K f ? '
•'of Freeman Street: thane. |4| in a u t l " n <" th« F ' f l h w « d '» 1 4 '4»
-general northwesterly direction along, VII

hereto, made » pnrt h'irl-
narked EXHIBIT "A" Is

.,-.»ln hi- own writ of,. „„,„, w h , r f l h , - m | , „ „ „ „ „ o f
A ^ h « *

th* canter lln* of Amtwi A'tnue;

2!E«?i!. ̂ ;.^iiby??::aXllli TXF'tt r r s 1
ruction along th. center ilne of Am-

.i:,1,. oi Han filed lo
, i -inly ("rrk's Offlc*
' I itntet Treasury D»-

•\;r'wHhhoW|1nl*'um|5ro^wrArenu
1;: t"."n« (.?Vi.lnilbur* ™"d'

boy Avenue to
Interaeru

and boundaries of the First. Becond
point where the fhIrd',"Fourt'h°*nd Fifth WardTbera-

the center line of

»J-«1-U- |g»ner*l northerly direction along the
;t:i al. and singular tht o.nter Ilne of St Oeorgea Avenue toio:

irt. lieredltamenu and a point whert the aame Intersects "
• iMrrrunto btloEglngith* *oulh*rly lint of th* City of h«"«ft«

j t r l c t» »

u;ip«rtalnlng. The
the right to ad-

time to time
llmlutlona or

froin
surh

- u in«v be apeclally pro-
» r mlea of Court.

JiiNBB, Attorney
• :• I H JAMIRON. sharift

••o-:3.« IIM

Rabway In tha County nt Union;
thence |1 | eaiterly and northtaat-1 Th« aald five wsrdj are hrreb',
erly alonn ihi dlTldlm Una between divided Into the following describee
lha aald City of Rativaf and Town-'eiecilun dlstrtcta. to wit

ih< eiercle* of ahlp of Wnodbrldga to a point In tha
center line of Rahway River;

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

•ICON!) WARD
SIVKNTH DISTRICT

Beginning at a point where thefin? ? . " n l e r l l n ' *° l n t cent"'l —•— i~"» """ ""
nn ih *mt>oy Atenue, thence centa/ line of the New Jeree? Turn387-0 northerly along aald canter Una to

jthe center Ilne of Heard'! Brook;
•hence in a northwesterly direction
' on* said center Una to th* centw
lne of State Highway Rout* No. SS;
hence in a northerly direction along,
•tie last mentioned cent*r lln* to th*1

'-enter line of the Philadelphia and!
leading Railroad, also known aa tha
nrt ReadlnR Railroad; thenca In

northeasterly direction along th*
last mentioned center Una to the
-enter line of st Qeorge's Avenue;
hence northerly along said center,
•ne to the center ilne of State!
llghway Route No J5; thence In a1

southwesterly direction along said
center line to the point or place of
segtnnlng.

Seventh District Polling Placti N».
I School Ron Strett

«C0ND WARD-FIRST DISTRICT
The Second Ward, First District,

•hall comprise all of Keasbay and all
if said 'Ward South of th* Lehlgh1

pike laterMcti the dividing line be<
tween tha Townahlpa of Woodbndge
and Idlaon and from aald beginning
point running e«uerl» along eaid
center line to the point where the
aatne intersect* the center line of
Port Avenue; thence northerly along

Avenue to the eentei line ot Aab
Strut; thence aoutharly along thai
ranter line ot Afb Street to the cen-
ter line of Myrtle Avenue: thenca
wenterly along th* center line ot
Myrtle Avenue and IU westerly pro-
longation to Vnodbrldite Creek;
thence southerly along the Wood-
bridge Creek to the point ol tntar-
•ectlnn ot the prolongation eaaterly
of tha canter line of Hielenn Avenue:
thenct westerly along the eald pro-
longation and th* center Una of
Nlelaon Avenue to th* center Lln* of
Rthway Avenue; thenct northerly
ilnng tha center line of Rahway
Avenue to the center line of Avenel

th* center line of Ford Avenue W Street; thence weatarlj and north
the center line of New Jeraey BUM
Highway Route No ]J, now known
a* 0 8, No, |; thenca weeterly along
the center line of uld Route Nn 19
or Rout* No. 1 to the boundary Una
of «dl«on Townehlp; thence aouth-
erly along uld boundary line Vi the
point or place of beginning

Seventh District Polling Plant
rordi Junior High School, fanning
Street and Inverness Driv*. rordi.

SECOND WARD—
kIGHTH DISTRICT

Beginning at a point wbwt tha
o*nt*r lln* of the New Jeraey Tura<

Ford Avenue and from aald begin-
alley Ruirooa tracks excentlng ISolBln' P° l B t running northerly along
. . . _...- .._._ .. _ r . . i t n # C Q ^ , nne of Pord Arenue to

t n #
g y g

nne of Pord Arenue to
li

rd Arenue t
the center line of N J State High
way Rout* No, 25, now known aa
0 8. No. 1; thence eaiterly along
the canter Una of the lnt men.

road to tha center line of

wetterly along th* tenter lln* of
Avenel Street to th* point nf inttr
section with thi eaatarlj titrht at
way line of th* Ptnniylvanla Rail-
road and point or place of beginning

BEING a portion of the Third
Ward niatrtet Fit*, to be known aa
Third Ward. Fifth Dlatrict

rifth Dtitrlet Polling Place-, first
Aid Building. Avenel fut*t, Av*nal,
N «,

THIRD WARD-
SIXTH DISTRICT

BEQINNIflQ at a point IB B(.

lln* ol amid laat mentioned rout*
to th* point ol intersection with
th* center line of Jama Placti
thenc* weeterly along th* o*nt*r
line ot James Place to th* boundary
lln* between Minn and Wood-
bridge Township*; th*nc* northerly
along aald boundary lln* to the
point or plac* of beginning

BIINO all ot District 1 ln the
Pourth Ward to M known a* Fourth
Ward, District 1

Polling Place: School # n , New
Dover Road, Colonla, New Jersey.

rOURTH WAHU.alLKCTION
DISTRICT NUMBER THRRI!

Beginning at a point In tha dlvid
ing line between Idlaon Townahlp
and Woodbrldg* Townahip when
th* aam* la Intenectad by tha cen
ter lln* of James Plac* and trom
uld beginning point running east
erly along th* cental lln* of Jamei
Pile* to th* e*nt«t lln* ot New
Jersey Garden Stat* Parkway Route
#4; thenc* southerly along the last-
mentioned route to th* center line
of Route #37; thenc* southwesterly
along uld center lln* of Route #37
t h i f idl T

v> the point Of plM* at beginning
MIM6 all of 'uttrtet t i , ih*

Pourth Ward to M known u Pnurth
Ward, Outrict t

plk* internet* the center Un* at ?•?*?*' *T»n«* dliunt «aat*rly 100

known M Garden State Parkway;
thence aoutharly along th* center
lln* of th* last mentioned rout* to
th* center line of the aald N 1,

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

and 474-B. to tn* etnter line dt
OaMen State Parkway Rout* t*l
thenc* aoutgwuterly along U *
M t th i l• ili D1ItJJct * . _ *»m* to th* point nr plac* ol MV »

Polling Place: IMBn Junior KtiMinnini •'
School, Ryd* Avno*. IMUD. New1, Fourth District Polling Plaett %

Sfhool No. 20, Claremonl Aveaat. '$
ColonU -

l,
Jeraey,

POURTH WARD, (LECTION
DISTRICT NUMMR IIGHT:

Beginning at « point when thi
ontei lln* ol New Jersey State
Highway Rout* ffU ( 0 8 »1| inter
wcta the boundary lln* Between
Bdlaon Town*hlp and Wnodbrldise
Townahlp: thence northerly H<in(
aald boundary lln* to Ita Intersec-
tion with th* o*nl*r Un* of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
thence easterly along in i center
line nt s«ld Railroad to Ita Inter-
section with th* c«nt»r lln* ot New
Jersey Stntt Highway Route 033
(US # | ) : tbtnc* auuthwesterly,
along the laat mentioned center line
to the point or place ol beginning.

BEING all of District t and all nl
Outrict » in th* Pourth Ward to tn
tnown as Pourth Ward District S

Plli Pl S

olonla.

riFTR WARD-FIFTH DIITKICV
Beginning at a point where th*)

etnter line ot New Dnvei Road la*
tersecu the boundary Una oetw*M
Edlaoo and Wnodbrldge Township!,
thence easterly alona the center lint)
f N D R d t l

• "J"« Turnpike;
™ '••* c«nt*r Una of

King GeorRes Post Road and th*
Southerly Right of Way lln* of th*
Lehlgh Valley Railroad; tbenc*.
Southwesterly and Westerly along a
Ilne distant 15t feet measured at
right angles to and parallel with the
Easterly line ot King Georges Post
Road, the several courses thereof to
the Easterly Ilne of Meadow Road;
thence. Northerly along the Easter-
ly line of Meadow Road 150 teet,

the
th* last mentioned

eighth District Polling PUce:
School #2S, Ford Avenue and Arling-
ton Drive, Ford*.

TBIRD WASD-PIR81 DISTRICT
Beginning at the Interaction ot

th* eoutherly UD» ot the Port Read-
Ing Railroad Dock Property with
the westerly Una of Staten laland
Sound: thenc* (1) aouthvuaterlt

fMt from U 8 Hlghwa; Routt No
1: thenc* northerly along a lln*
dlftatu eaaterly 100 feet and parallel
to U 3 Highway Rout* No l to th*
center line of Woodbrldg* Avenu*;
thence northweiterly along the cen-
ter line of Woodbrldge Avenu* to
tn* center Una ot V. S Highway
Rout* #1; thence northeasterly
along the center line ot U 8 High-
way Route No l to th* eoutherly
boundary line of the Olty of Rail-
way; thence westerly along the aald
•outherly boundary Una of th* Olty
of Rahwsy to th* center line of St
Oeorgei Avenue; thence aoutherly
and southeasterly along center Una
of St. Oeorget Avenua to the point
or place of beginning,

Slith District Polling Place:
School #23, Woodbine Avenue, Av»-

to th* Un* of iditon Township:
thenc* northerly along the last
mentioned line to th* point or
place of beginning.

BEING all of District 3 In the
Fourth Ward to b* known a* Fourth
Ward, Dlstrlet 3

PolUng Place: School #13, Penh
lag Avenue, rjaUn, N«w J*r**y.

of New
line of

y
Dover Road
New Jersey

to the cental
Garden SUM

prav Rome S4; thenc* norther-
th* renter line nf mid Park-

'ay Oâ t point marklm th* pro-
tlongatl

line ot _.
Township

nndnrtdM.
ce westerly

k

Pourth Ward District S
Polling Place: School ftll. Menla

Park Terrac*, Maryknoll Road.

more or less, to th* Southerly line * l o n g s t » t e n 1*1»r'd Sound to a
of King Georges Poat Road; thence, '"' "'" "*'"' " - ' " " " '
easterly and Northeasterly along tb*
several courses of King Georges Post
Road to the point or place ot Be-
ginning and the Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road Right of Way.

First District Polling Place: School
No. I, Smith Street, Reasbey

SECOND WARD-
SECOND DUTK1C1

Beginning at the Intersection ot
the center lino ot the Lehlgh Valley
Railroad with the center' Une of
Florida Grove Road; thenc* north-
erly along the center line of Floriday
drove
West

Road
Fond

i
to the center line of
Road; thence north-

Railroad where the

S«wuthtrly and aouthautarly dlrec-;^^ bfiilnnlna nolnt 111 Northerli
S n T U ' r M* i l o n | t h i d I t m i n « " M b e l w M n !from the cen-?r Un. nf said rallroad

..h.^qualifUdvoUrstb? 1 " " ^ «' 500dt" t l l» »nfl:'o a point "wn.™̂  proCgallon

westerly alons the center line ol
West Pond Road to the center Une
of State Highway Rout* No. U;
thence southerly along said center
Ilne of Bute Highway Route No 33
to the center line of New Brunswick
Avenue; thfncs southeasterly along
sstd center Una to the center Une of
Pennsylvania Avenue; thence south-
erly along said center Ilne to th*
center line of the Leblgh Valley
Railroad; thence southeasterly along
said center Una to the point or pUce
ot beginning.

Second District Polling Place!
School No. 10, Clyde Avenue,
lawn

point, laid point being th* Intersec-
tion of th* prolongation eaaterly of
th* center Una of Central Street
with th* westerly lln* of Btaten
laland Sound; thenc* <3) north-'
weeterly along the prolongation of
the center lln* of Central Street,
eaaterly and the center lln* of Cen.
tral Street, to the center line of 8a-
waren Avenue; thenc* (3) Northerly
along the center line of Sswarenl
Avenu* to th* Eaiterly Right ot Way
Un* of th* N. J. Turnpike; thane*
(4) Southerly and Southwesterly
along the Eaaterly Right of Way
line of th* N. J. Turnplk* to It*'
point of Intersection with th* center
tin* of Woodbrldge Creek (about
th* center line of Jeraey Avenue);
thenca (9) In a general Northerly
and Northeasterly direction along
th* center line of Woodbrldg* Creek
to a point ot Intersection of the
prolongation Westerly of the center
line of Myrtle Arenue with the cen-
ter line ot Woodbrldge Creek; thence
(B) Southeasterly along th* prolon-
gation and the center line of Myrtle
Avenu* to the center line of Ash
Street; theno* (7) Northeuterly and
along the center line ot Asa Street
to the point of Intersection of uld
center lln* with ta* center lln* of
Homestead Avenue: theno* (S)
Southeasterly along th* center Un*

THIRD WARD—
SEVENTH DISTRICT

Btginnlng at a point In th* west-
erly Ilne ot ataten Island Sound
where th* earn* Is Intersected by the!
southerly Una of th* Port Reading
Railroad Dock Property: thence (1)
northwesterly along the southerly
Una of the Port Reading Railroad
Dock Property to the point ot In-
tersection of tha game wltb tha pro-
longation southwesterly of tha cas-
ter lln* of Turner Street; thence (3)
Northeasterly along tha prolonga-
tion Southwesterly and the center!
line of Turner Street to the Inter-

FOURTH WARD, ELECTION
DISTRICT NUMBER FOUR:

Beginning at a point where the
eonter Un* of Ulddlttn Avenue In-
tersect* th* c«nt*r Un* of Route
#31, and from uld Mglnnlng point
running northeuterly along uld
center line of Rout* #37 to a point
where tha same Intersect* the pro-
longation euterly ot the dividing
Una betw*en block 4411 and block
WO; thenc* westerly along u ld pro-
longation, continuing westerly along
th* dividing Un* between block
44)1 and block 480 to I point where
th* same Intersect* the dividing line
between block 4J0 and block 44DK;
thence northerly along the dividing
li b t b l k 430 d b l ky g
line between block 430 and
44SH to a point wbtr* th*

d i i

g
block

Sreet t
section of aame with
line of Ninth Street;
N r t h t l l

pn
Intersect* the dividing Une between
block 477 and blocks 449H. 44K),
44BM, 448L, 448K, and 448J; thence
westerly along th* last mentioned
dividing lln* to a point where tha
same Interaeot* the center Un* of
Middlesex Avenue; theno* in a gen-
eral southerly direction along the
center Une of th* tald Middlesex
Avenua to th* point or plac* ot be-
ginning.

BBINQ a portion Ol District 4 of

...::;. of Woodbridi. not,""* Borough cf Crural tn « * , , „ , „ „ , „ „ „ , , „ ,
;.iT"rrd In said TovreihlpHtaUn Wind Sound; thtncl l i d In N e w , n i l ^KoaA

at . of N.w Jerny |ov-:» w«iwrly or touthwetwrly direction y , , u m t 1 ( l e n r ,

block betweeni T h s 8econd Ward, Third District,

»:nh!D of Woodbrldg*
•t any Una b*tv»t,n

-vn: II, 1943, and
'lumber 27, 1MJ, on

(!»'.* the registration
! r;»Md KB til s tvx tb*

(icnersl CUtUon on
a, iK2, or at

h l " 5 J r ? i V ^ « nf"5?«nniB?° ™ ]on™W ami along thr, center lineo* point or place ot Beginning „, [ h e b:nctt btlvtta N e w i n i g^..
•• ond (jirefla t" the center line nf

Tna Une*. th* attent and itia Anibij1 Avenue, thence Northerly
boundaries of th* rofJRTH WARD alo
Stfl: n i l <

y
center line of Amboy Ave-

lying North ol the Lehlgh Valley
Railroad tracks, West of Crows Mill
Road. South of King Georges Post
Road and East of the Edison Town-
ship line, together with the follow-
ing described tract of land, to wit:

A»enu« W the
lln* of Blair Road; thence (»)
Northeasterly along th* center Us*

the center
..._ . thence (3)

Northwesterly along the center line
of Ninth Street 12S feet more or
leu; thence |4) Northeasterly paral-
lel with Turner Street to tho South-
erly line ol Block 1053-A; thence (5)
Northeasterly along said Southerly
line of Block 1053-A to Its inter-
section with the center line of Tur-
ner Street; thence (8) Northeasterly
and along the Northeasterly prolon-
gation of Turner Street to the'In-
tersection of same wltb the bound-
ary Une between th* Township of
Woodbrldge and the Borough of
Oarteret; thence (7) Southeasterly
along said boundary line to the
center line of Woodbridge-Carteret
Road; thence |8i ln a general South-
erly direction along the said bound-
ary line to the point of Intersection
with the Northerly or Westerly Une!
of Btaten Island Sound; thenc* (81
ln a general Westerly direction along

(>)| the tame sound to the Southerly
Una of tha Port Reading Railroad

FOURTH WARD, (LICTION
DISTRICT NUMBER NINE:

Beginning at a polnl where tha
center Ilne ot Kennedy Strt«t Inter-
sects the center Una of New Dover
Road, thenc* from aald beginning
point southerly along th* center
line of Kennedy Street to a point
of intersection wltb the prolonga-
tion westerly ot th* dividing line
between block 447L and block 477:
thence easterly along th* prolonga-
tion and th* said dividing Una be-
tween block 4471, snd block 477.
crossing Middle**! Avenue and con-,
tlnulng easterly along the dividing
Una between block 471 and blocks
448J, 448K. 4WL, 443M, 449O and
449H to a point whar* said dividing
Um Intersects with tha dividing
lln* between block 4J0 and block
440H; thenc* toutherly along the
dividing lln* between block 450 and
block 449H to a point where same
intersects a westerly prolongation
of tha dividing Une between block
4491 and blnck 454; thence easterly
along said dividing Una between
block 4491 and block 450 and con-
tinuing easterly along a prolonga-
tion ot tht last mentioned dividing
Una to th* center lln* ot Route
#37: thenc* northeasterly along uld
center Ilne of Rout* #27 to the cen-
ter Ilne of New Dover Road; thence
northwesterly along the center line
Of New Dover Road to the point or
place of beginning

BEING a portion of District 1 and
a portion of District 4 tn the Pourth

y
along the northerly line of Block*
49S 4M. 4M. 49' knd 489 to th* etn-
ter line ot Clark Place, thane* oon-
tlmilng westerly alonn tha ceot«
line nf Olark Place to the boundary
between Edison and Wnndbrtdgi
Townshlpa; thence southerly -iloni
said boundary to th* point or pitas)
of beginning

Fifth District Polling PlaMI
School No. M-New Dovtt
Colonla

the Fourth Ward to b< known u
Fourth Ward, District 4,

Polling Place: Anth Avenn* Fire
Bouse, Iaelin, New Jeney.

FOURTH WARD, ELECTION
DISTRICT NUMBER FIVE:

Beginning at a point where tha
center line of State Highway Route
— • • - - , . j l c

FIFTH WARD-SIXTH DISTRICT
BSQINNlNa at a point where tht

•esterly prolongation <i th* south-
ern boundary Una of Block 474rD
intersect* th* cenur lln* of to*
Oardeo State Parkway Routt N J 4;
thenc* easterly cc-ntlnulng along UM
southern boundary of Block 474-D,
474-C. 473-X. 473-W. 47J-V, 473-O,
473-T, 473-3, 473-R continuing **»U
erly along th* southern boundary of
Block 407 to the southeast cornet at
Block 407; thence, northerly along
th* eastern boundary of Block 4c7T
to the northeasterly comer: th«ne*
eaat along the southern boundary
ot Block 4S4, continuing eaaterly

l th h boundary ot
northeasterly

k

along the southern
Block MS; thenc*; c ty
along tha euterly boundary of Block
483 to IU intersection with the cen-
ter line of Bramhall Road; thane*)
northwtsurly along th* center Una
of Bramhall Road to Its intersection
with the center Una of Inman Ave-
nue; thence wuterly along th* cen-
ter Una of Inman Avenue to It* In-
tersection with the Oardan Stmts)
Parkway N. J #4; theno* tmitnetftj
along the center Une of Oard*s)
State Parkway N J #4 to th* pant
and place of beginning,

Stith District Polling Placet
house, Inman Avenue, Colonla,

Ward to be known u Fourth Ward.
D i t i t BDistrict B

PolUng Place:
k A

School tl, Out-
l N J

SECOND WARD—THIRD DISTRICT of Blair Road to the paint of Inter- Dock Property and point or plac* ot
section with the boundary Una b«-th o u n r y Una b«

sba.ll he comprised ot all that tract|tween the Township of Woodbndge

th. , .nur up.

Une •glGreen" StneTand "long a Hue IOO|S^,W»»,.Un;.flf.Ul
lJ..^5!fVV^!H

°t feet North therefrom to tho center
Ilne of the Prnnevlvanla Railroad;

I thence Northerly a)onj< the center

Railroad; thence, running Easterly
along the Southerly line ot tht Le-
hlgh Valley Railroad ISO feet, more

' ihunday. ̂ M ^ ^ J ^ Z ^ ^ ' ^ ^ •'»»« '
•:.,- in* followlni toU»M!^™ alVrwSlVn^ati p £ J » ^w">»» 8<">«

Saturday, from I 1 U
> al tfia offle* of thi _

Board of Itae-iJ,],'

finVof 'saTd"ra!lroad""ui "tee center^" [ns- l0 » point, said point being1

Street- thence "" Intersection of a line 150 feet
center line of m e l l ' u r e d a t r lBnt »nBl« 'K™ »nd

l ln . i parallel with the Easterly lln* of
King Georgea Post Road and th*

Parkway bridge and th* east-
of " . OMden!0' »"""» A " n u ' : l h " * " 8 m l t h «

and the Borough of Cartem; tbence
(10) Easterly and Boutbeaiterly
along said Boundary Une across th»
Central Railroad to tht point of
Intersection of said boundary line
with tba prolongation Northeasterly

' ,he center Una ot Turner Street;
rue (11) Southwesterly along the

said prolongation of Turner Street
to tha Boutherly Una of Block
1053-A; thence (12) Southwesterly
along said Southerly line of Block
1053-A, 1SJ feet more or less; thence
(13) Southerly and parallel with
Turner Street to the center line of
Ninth Street: thence (14) South-
easterly and along said center Una
of Ninth Street to tht center Une

beginning.
Seventh.

Hagajnjth

National Bank j ^ i of New Dover Road u originally;
'--I Amboy. N. J. U,ja ^ t ; tb*oc* 13) continuing
•langa of ruldtnc* oriHoni th* eenwr Una of New Dover

'ir transfer of ngltUa- R e d ln a general euterly direction
mad< altb*r by written I to a point of inurwctlon of said

ariied to tn» Municipal c*ot*r Un* with tha center lln* of
<°< inly Board of Btec-jN J. Btat* Highway, Route No 37:

m i pravldad by aald thenc* 14) In a southwesterly dlrtc-
or by calling In par-jtlon along th. canter Una of N J

8 ' " "

ceiuer Vi'iie*'nfWRah1wav'aolltn*rl1' l i l B h ' o t W a y " n B o l t h e o f Turner Street; t'h«nce (15) South-
h "<!' nI f T ^ « ^ Valley Railroad; thenc westerly and along th. enter line

o j Turner Street and the prolonga-
tion Southwesterly of the center
Une ot Turner Street to the I

M the center Hue of Berry! « u « n Va' le? J**'1"1"11! ,
th. prolongation South' ^ o u t h * F e " " ' J , » n d , w , M t e r 1 ' » lonS

of to the renter line
Creek; thence
Crcflc tn the

wes
%, of Perth Am 'Roa<1' t h« u n n i c o u " " t h M * ° ' w

h N - h , | h g t i

h o Pllc« I point or beftlnnl:
" ^!|thence, Nor'therly along the Easterly
lnnlM l ln« o f U<'<>1"' Rosd 130 feet, mor*
m n l n 8 1 or less to the Southerly Un* of King

'••' of tb* tfunlclpal Slat* Highway Rnutt No 27 to the morlal
" Board of Beetlons point of inMnectlon of the said
reel New Brunswick, nnter Un* of N. J Stole Highway
- offlc* of tb* Uld-:Rout« No. 17 and th* prolongation
nnarQ of aTlKtlont. oorthwutuly ot thl dividing line

Klnt Olilrltt pnlllnc Place:
Municipal Building

Me-

of llectlon*. oorthwM
Bank Build-'between

''•r.twr 27. 1M1. I Map, Bb**t U;
utterly aloni i
aaUd dividing Un* crowing thi Penn-

or less, to the Southerly Un* of King
Georges Post Road: thence. Baaterly
and Northeasterly along tha several
courses of King Georges Post Road

WARD-SECOND DISTRICT''o^" P 0 1 " "* J11** ?f ^ i 1 ? , 0 1 ^- J "-- •-•-•- t Valley Railroad

Third District PolUag PUcei Flrt-
hpusc, Coriclle Btrt;t, Ford*

tud"42«'"u *Mwo; l y lv' in" Ka'lr(""1 l°" t!l« e " " t a i
tract between the Penn- a n l 1 t a ? m

Hlght of Way.

6fl»t*rly to satd

t line

railroad
Line Ion

"f Woodbridg* Tin [ nod t i n along aald dividing Ilne tu- :
t n B 8 0 u n

" harelnafMr dial|-|ProkUnaUIy SjO f*et to ah angla[ Secondp o y
point In aald dividing Hnt.i thence

District PolUng Place

|() COOtlnulog Tn a southeasterly dl-'lllll Avenue Woodbrldn
rectloa to a point tn th« center line

'.OVEUBU «, liW

•0Hrtlndard Ttaa "for0 ' CbtiD O ^ l i Road whsr* the
• • n ' jiana it IntasstcMd by th* prolonga-

Itta n o r t h w W ^ ^ ^ l v j d l n ^ ^ ^ 1(M o | Amboy > t e n u e lntM.I- ELECTION
< ouilldat** for

WARD—TIIIKD DISTRICI
BeKluniiig at the point where the

Una distant 150 feet measured at
right angles to and parallel with the

line of King Georges Poatlsectlon of sama -with the Southerly!
l l n« ot t h 0 *<>*

y
Railroad

District
Helfhtf

Polling
School,

Plat*:
HoUy

SECOND WARD-
FOURTH piSTRICI

Beginning at a point in th* Edison
Townahlp lln* 100 feet north of tht
northerly line of Fifth Street; thence

Strawberry Hill School. Strawberry easterly along a Una 100 feet north

dock yards: thence (16) Southeast-!
erly along the Southerly Una of tha
Port Reading Railroad dock prop-
erty to the Westerly Une of the
Staten Island Sound and the point
or place of Beginning,

First District Foiling Place: School
No, I, West Avenue, Port Reading

THIRD WARD—SECOND DISTRICT
Beginning t t a point In St.

I Oeorgea Avenua where same is In-
tersected by th* Port Reading Rail-
road, snd from laid Mglnnlng point
running northerly along th* center
Une of St Georges Avenu* to a point
being 100 feet east of 0 8 Hlghwa;
Route No. 1; thane* northerly along
a Una which is 100 feat eaiterly and

th*

;';'•"''"' «t th* HoDseef R*p-
'* '"• fnmi Mlddlesci C«unty.

sects tho center lln« of Orov* Street;

>reehald*rt
i mmltteeflUB

'«rh of the Flv* W.rds

•••« piac*§ for tb* varlou*|
' («tlon dlatrtcU ol th*
•>' WqodbrtdE* *rt U

, tin n u o t tod tba
'-'.• FIRST WARD art:

point whtr* th*
, jridg* Riv*r, ii»o
"•""iiirtdg* Cruk, lnt»r-
••^'iing Una batwaan tb*

\mboy md | a . Towvj-
*l a polnl op-

l n ( l l r B c t l o n

theric* t h e center Ilne of Ororo Street to
p d Mactlfcin Btreet; thence northerly
, , . tlouijisaid center line to tha .canter

of Fifth Street crossing Grant Ave-
nue to the northerly Una of fords'
Terrace No. 1; thence northerly
along the same to an angle point;
thence easterly along the northerly
'lne of Fords Terrace No. 1 to tb*
:enter line of Mary Avenue; tbenca
northerly along said center Une to
a point 100 feet north of the north-
erly line of Pitman Avenue; thenct
eaaterly along aald lin* 100 feet
north of Pitman Avenue to the cen-
ter line of N. J State Highway Route
No. 4; thence southerly along the
same to tha center line of King
George's Post Road; thence westerly
along tha last mentioned cenWr Une
to the Un* ot Edison Township:
thence northerly along u ld Un* to
the point or place of beginning.

Fourth District Polling Plate:
Schiml No. 7, King Ccorg* Road,

ords

Sactlpn
and

Map
nin-

th* otnter

W^VrW^th.»Yterly
WMtbury P«*. ftetlon 3 W*D angle

19,

IT,
k

t arbara

•' l n a westerly dlraetloo
u ! Woodbrtdt* Otn*nt
1 i"<iiii whtr* tba aam* In-
, "J«at»i Hot of Rahwav

WMt

tnd north

•iShw.y Rout*" Wo. U;
"• • «uibw**t«rly dlr«c-
.">• center lln* ot *»U

IS to a

'0]
ni;>« High.. ,
, y '»u*n ai

Th* UbH. th* *kt«nt an* ! parallel with Green
)»™daJi.»ol th. FIFTH WARP are-Lt north ot th* northerly

BKHNNINO in th. o.M*r Ua* o f \ { h i n o t

a* th* Gard*n

Stat* Highway
wb*r*

"ter
5 ' tols «J0i»S " «

K.w J«r**y But .
o S» to a point

U
Htwi and

th* 0JOOND WARD

**« Una b*t*«*a tu* at$

aford

line to the center line of
Avenua; thence northerly

to"'the moeVsl+K'•»'<< ™M" l l n 8 w t n* »om<Worth

Weitbury Pnrk.« beginning.
southwest -i Third District Polling Place: No.

lint "f it School. Ross Street

SECOND WARD—FIFTH DISTRICT
Beginning at a point when tb.

center Una of the New Jeraey Turn-
pike intersects th* Edison Town-
ship line; thenc* eoutherly along
the dividing line between Edison
and Woodbrldge Township* crossing
Main street. Evergreen and Wild

WARD-FOURTH DISTRICt
part
of

first
Brook W M t

111)

along the rear Unei A

i f l i T l l Bta« ) » t 'and east of tb* center line ol th.
of Lot 11, Block n

3 W
t * ' i p n U , d e i p h l a mo Reading Railroad

Place:

north of tha northerly Una of fifth
Street measured at right angles to
Fifth Street! theno* Materly paralld
with Fifth Street and 100 t**t north!
therefrom to a point tn th* westerly
line of Fords Terrace No. 1; thence
northeasterly along the line of Fords
Terrace No. 1 crossing Linden Ave-

the-line at
5* (14) In *

tbl dlvld

The untt, tha Mtent

FIRST WARD-FIFTH bISTRICl
All that tract between tlm Penn-

sylvania Railroad ion the tast) and
the center Ilne W Amboy Avtnue
ion the west) and tb* c«nt«r Una ol
Freeman atreat (on tb* cdrth) and

. ,k |iia tht south) by a line drawn
an* »n»| parallel wltb Green Street and 100

"" •""- Una» d a J i . » o l th. FIF
BKHNNINO in th. o.M*r Ua* of \ { h i n o t .
awDovei Road at a tifllni lu tha r u t n

Dlitrlct Polling Place
S h l Brr

ln"*n .asterly
f N

mvmiui Un* b*tw**n the lownaWPiwoodbrldie Jr, High School, Barron
of Woodbrldg* and th* Township of|«,enu*.

FIRS! WABD-SIXTn DISTRICI
Bulnnlng at th* lnt*ri«ctlon ol

th* canter lint of Berry Btreet with
Woodbrldga craak aod running
thmca northerly along the c*nt*r

Strut and along th*

MnTru/nrmTlTln*n .asterly di-
fiction Slong th* c*nt*r lln* of N*»

new Gard
Jersey 8t4t*|ptVkway ov*rpaat: tbenca
""••"• '"• '"lug th* Garden gtat* Parl

tli* canur lln* of tht Garden Slat*Parkway brld*g* a'ndlb* i»st«rly ap- u u» w "•"» -••—•
proach ih.r.to to th . c.utM lib. of «">»' ' « of Rahway A..nu» to thi
« • • Dover Road u orl«lu*Hy laid <**<•" »>» <tf th* Woodbrldga-Oar-

- • ' " " "«»d. thane* «*«t*rly aloag

U^ MUt.1 Un. of N.w 5ov.i
In . g.u.ril «ut.rty dinetloai

vii> center lln* of the Woodorldge
Carteret Road to Woodbrldge Ct*tk
thenc* southerly along Woodbrldge

--•-* — plac* of b»-

i s c n i «ai
MiliUelptl Building-

DÎ TRICV
where Lbe

V e u i * Highway Ko"",^' i
e tniK"un»"of Blit* Highway Kouio

^ in . p r o t o B l i t t o " ^ ' " ^ ! ! ^ " , „,„ 8 t l t , Highway HouM
uatuf tbi dividing Uni b»ls[*»u H'01*1 .. - "•- '"-of tb* dividing Un* b»l«*»u B l « " , ^ A , U w ( i . n SUte Purkwuyl In-

Strett, Port Reading,

THIRD WARD-
EIGHTH DISTRICT

Beginning at a point in the Penn-
sylvania Railroad where tame la In-
tersected by the Port Reading Rail-
road, and from said beginning point
running northerly along the Penn-
sylvania Railroad to the center line
of Avenel Street; thence southeast-
erly and euterly along the center
line of Avenel Street to the center
Una of Rahway Avenue; thence
southerly along th* center Une of
Rahway Avenue to the center llnc
of Nlelson Avenue; thenc* south-
easterly along the center Una ol
NlelBon Avenue to the Woodbrldgt
Creek: thence ln t southwesterly di-
rection along tht center line of tha
Woodbridge Creek to tha northerly
Une of the Port Reading Railroad;
thence westerly along the northerly
Una of the Port Reading Railroad
crossing Rahway Avenue to the
point of Intersection of the said
Fort Reading Railroad with th*
Pennsylvania Railroad and the point
or place of Beginning.

BelnR a portion of Third Ward,
Fifth District, to be known as Third
Ward. Eighth District.

Eighth District PolUng Place: First
Aid Building. Avenel Street, Avenel,
N, J.

#37 intersects the dividing ilne be
tween Edison Township and Wood
bridge Township; thence northerly
along the center Un* of State High-
way Route #27 to a point where
the tame Intersects th* prolongation
northwesterly of the dividing line
between blocks 418 and 426 as shown
on the Woodbrldge Township Tax
Map, nheet S3; thenc* southeasterly
along tald prolongation and the
dividing Une ot uld blocks approxi-
mately 820 feet to tha center Ilne
or Chain Q'Hllla Road.: thence
southwesterly along the) center line
of Chain O'HUls Road to the center
Una of Green Street or Oak Tree1

Eoad; thenc* southeasterly along
tb* center tint ot the last-men-
tioned road to th* center Une or
Creemer Avenue; thence- southwest-
erly tlong the center Une of Creemer
Avenue and It* prolongation to the
right of way of the Philadelphia!
and -ieadln- Railroad; thence west-
erly along said right of way lln* to
tha dividing line between Edison
Townahlp and Woodbrldge Town-
ship; thence northerly along said
dividing line to the point or place
nf beginning.

BEING all of district 9 and a por-
tion of district J In the Fourth
Ward to be known as Fourth Ward.
District S.

Polling Place: School #1, Green
Street, iseUn. New Jersey.

g c : chool tl, Out
look Avenue, Colonla, New Jersey.

FIFTH WARD-FIRST DISTRICT
Beginning at the intersection of

the center lines of Chain O'HUls'
Road and Bt. Georges Avenue;
thence in a general westerly direc-
tion along th* center Une of Chain
O'HUls Road to th* Intersection
thereof with the prolongation west-
erly of the center lines of Blocks
387-0 and 388-A, tald dividing line
being the center of the blocks be-
tween Pleasant Avenue and South
Cliff Road; thence along sold pro-
longation and along tha center Una
of the above mentioned blocks,
southeasterly crossing Clinton Strett
and continuing through the center
ot Blocks 381-n and 388-B to the
westerly Una of Westbury Park, Sec-
tion 3, aald last point being ap-
proilmately I0S feet northwesterly
from th* northwesterly Une of
Winter Street; thence northeasterly
along th* westerly line ot Westbury
Park. Section 3, approximately 370
feet to th* dividing Une between
Sections 3 and 4 of Weatbury Park,
said latt point being the northerly
corner ot Setio 3 t h c I

FIFTH WARD—SEVENTH DISTRlCfl
BBQINNING at a point whirl Iba)

prolongation of Block S09-D Intaf.
sects thi centerUne of Inman Av#*
nu* (opposite Clover Avenn*)) :
thence easterly along th* centafttM
of Inman Avenue to tha Inu
of the prolongation ot tha
boundary of Block 508-A and InnlM
Avenue; thence northerly along UA
east boundary of Block* 5 0 9 - A T M W I
and 509-D to IU Intersection with
southerly lint ot Block 50S-AJ
thence westerly along nutbaili 1U>*
ot 508-A to IU Intersection with to*
easterly line 505-A; thane* noi t t
and northeasterly along tha bounffi
ary of Block 508-A to the Intent*
tlon with the centerUne of
Avenue; thence northwesterly
th* centerllna ot Lake Avenua t i
the boundary of Clark Township;
thence westerly slong the boundary
of Clark Township to It* lnt*n*e>
tlon with the Boundary ot Edison
Townahlp; thane* southerly along
the Edison Township boundary TO
tha southwest corner ot Block 108-6;
thence easterly along the southern
boundary of Block 506-G to th*
northwest corner of Block 501-D;
thence southerly along th* westerly

THIRD WARD-
NINTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of In-
tersection ot the center Une of
Wnodbrldge Avenue, sometimes call

parallel with D. 8 Highway Route *d Woodbrldge-Sewaren Road, with
No. i to a point to , the center!
Une ot Woodbrldge Avenue; thence!
northerly along the center line of
Woodbrldge Avenue to Its interjec-
tion with tbt center Un* nt 0 S.
Highway Clout* No.
erly along center
H i h R t N

1, thenc* north
lint of 0 S

Highway Rout* No 1 to tba Pann-
irylvsalR Railroad; tb*no« mutherly
along thr Pennsylvania Railroad to
th* Port Reading Railroad: thenca
westerly tlong th* Port Reading
Railroad to th* point ot place cf
beginning

Second District Polling Place:

the center .line of the Wondbrldge
Creek; thence In a general North-
westerly direction along the center
Una of Woodbrldge Creels to the
Easterly Right nf Way Une ot the
N. J. Turnpikes thence In a general
Northerly and Northeasterly direc-
tion tlong thi Eaaterly line of said
N J Turnpike, to the point at In-
tersection of the aame with the
center Una of Old Road, some-
times called Sewaren Avenue: thenc*
Southerly along the center lint of
Old Road, sometimes called Sewaren
Avenue to tht point of Intersection

N. J.

THIRD WARD—THIRD DISTRICV
BEGINNING u u * point at inter-

section of th* center Un* of Wood-
bridge Creak with th« otnMr lln* ot
Woodbrldge Avenu*, sometimes
called Woodbtioge-Bewann Road:
thenc* Easterly along tht c»Dter lln*
of Woodbrldge Avenu* to tb* center
Una of West Avenu*; thenc* North-
erly along th* center Un* of West
Avenue to th* center Un* of Central
Avenua: thenca Southeasterly along
th* cenur Un* ol Central Avenu*

ot tame to

third

Terrace No. 1 Une; tbence easterly. ,
parallel wltb Woodland Avenue alongr'J??**
th* Un* of Ford* Tarrae* No. I to *1""1

the center Une of Uary Avtnue;
thenca northerly along tb* center
Una ot Mary Avanu* to a point 100
feet north ot tba northerly Una Of
Pitman Avenua; thenca easterly par-
allel with Pitman Av«nu* and 100
feet north therefrom tq N J. Stat*
Parkway Rout* No, 4; thenc* north-
easterly along th* oanttr Una of
said Parkway to tb* center Un* of
tb* New Jersey Turnpike; taeno*
westerly along tba atmi to th* point
or ptact of •Teglnnlng.

Fifth District PoUlng Place: School
No. 14, Ford Avenue, Fords

SECOND WARD—SIXTH DISTRICI
Baglnnlng at tb* point ot interne-

tlon of th* etnter Un* of Pennsyl-
vania, Avenu* and tu* center lln* of
thi Uhtgb Valley Railroad: thance
northerly along th* center Uu* of
Piontylvtnla Avtnu* to th* ecu HI
Un* of New Brumwlck Avauu*:
thane* nortbwHMrly along tha o u -
ter Un* of N«W BrUDBWlck Avanua
to th* c.iitar tin* of but* Uliihway
Hout* No. 15; theuu* unrthciutarly
along *ald center lln* M tin c*nt*r
lluil ot Stat* Hlgliway Html* No 4;
thane* northwesterly alung Mid e*u-
ler Una to th* ctnter llu< uf King

ot tb* Statin Ultnd Sound; thance
Sauthwtstarly tad Boutbtrl) along
tbt Staten Island Sound to tb* can-
tar Une ot Woodbridg* Creak; thenci
In a general Westerly and Northerly
direction along tb* c*nt*r lln* ol
Woodbrldg* Creek to tha point ol

;tlon ot aim* wltb tb* canter
Woodbridg* Avtnu* tb* point

Ptacc

Uoad to I ho ctiuct lino ul Oiow'l
Mill KottJ, thrnio xnilhcrly oluui
wld center Him in Um i euloi Hue u

V»ll«j tUUtutdl

shore line
d th

|School No. U, Mwann' IVIBUI,
Sewartn

fHIRO WARD-
FOURTH DISTtllCI

Including all th* ward touth of
Port BtadFni Kallroad and *«st ot
Woodbrldga Oraak.

rturth District roiUai < Placn
Old Parish Houst, II trinity Laae,
Wootfbrldge.

FOURTH WARD, ELECTION
DISTRICT NUMBER SIX:

Beginning at the point of Inter'
section of th* northerly right ofi
way Une of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad and the prolonga-
tion southerly of the center Una ot
Creemer Avenue, thence northerly
along the said prolongation of tht
center Une of Creemer Avenu* to
th* center line of Green Street;
thence northwesterly along the cen-
ter Una of Green Street to the inter-
section of tht center Une ot Chain
O'HUls Road; thenc* northeasterly
along thi center Una of Chain
O'HlTlt Road to tha intersection of
tht prolongation westerly of thi
center line of Blocks 3870 aad 388A,
said dividing Une being the center
of the block between Pleasant Ave-
nue and South OllfT Road; thence
along said prolongation and along
the center lint of tha above men-
tioned blocks, southeasterly | cross-
ing Clinton Street and continuing
through the center of Slocks 3BTH
and J8IIB to the westerly Ilne of
Westburv Park, Section #3, said laat
point being approximately 103 ftet
northwesterly from th* northwest-
erly line of Winter Street; thence
northeasterly along the westerly Une
of Wettbury Part Section #3, ap-
proilmataly 370 feet to the dividing
Un* between Sections #3 and #4,
Westbury Park, said last point being
the northerly corner of Section #3;
thence southeasterly along the
northeasterly line of Westbury Park,

School Nf 4. Aventl Street, Avenel, of same with the center Una ot
"' " Central Street; thence Southeasterly

along the canter Una ot Central
Street to tb* center line of West
Avanue; thenc* In a general South-
erly direction along the center, line
ot West Avenue to the point of In-
tersection of the center
West Avenue with the center I
of Woodbrldge Avtnue, sometl
called Woodbndge-Sewaren RO
thence Westerly aloag th* cent
Un* of Woodbrldga Avenue to tt
center lln*:of Woodbrldge Creek to
th* point or place- of Beginning.

Ninth District Polling Place!
School Na, 12, Stwar.n Avenue,
Stwaren. N. 4.

FOURTH WARD. EL!
DISTRICT NUMl

Beginning at a paint
oeottl lln* of Niw Dover Road ln-
tenects tb* center Une of New Jet-

T,

f BIRD WARD-
FUTB DISTBJCf

Beginning at tb* point ol Intersec-
tion of th* o w u r Un* of Avenel
Street with the easterly right ot way
Un* of thn Pennsylvania Railroad;
theno* uortuerly along th* utterly
Un* ot the Peunsylvt.nl* Railroad
right uf way to the right ot way lln.
of Btat* Highway Rout* #1; theuc*
northeasterly aluug tb* right of way
U M of State Highway Bout* « i lo
th* southerly boundary un* oi we
city of Rut)way; tlwuoa aattwly and
uurUeuttrly *lont; th* boundary
llm of Hie city ol tlahwty to Un
Oahway ktlvir; tbeuea touthaastorlj
along- tbi tt&liwty Rlvoi to th* west-
erly line uf the Borough ot Caneiet;

and from said beginning point
running easterly along tb* oenter
Un* of New Dover Road to a point
whtr* tb* same Intersect* the oen-
ter Una oi Ktnnedy Street: tbtnce
•outbarlv along tha center ilne of
Kennedy Stntt to a polat of Inter
Motion witli the prolongation west-
erly of th* dividing Une between
block 447L and block 477; thane*
easterly *iaa| tb* prolongation and
tbt said dividing lln* between block
447L and block 177 to a (point when
tarn* Internet* tbt center Un* ot
IllddltMg Avenue; theno* In a «en-
eral outherly direction along th*
'center Una ot *ald Ulddletsi Avtnu*
to tb* out tr Una of Rout* #37;
tbtnes wwterly along uld Mnttr
lln* to a point when tha tarn*
Intersects th* center lln* ot aald
New Jersty Qarden State Parkway
Rout* #4; thine* northerly along
tb* c«nUr Un* ot th* last m«n-
tloned rout* to tb* PQlnt m pltc*
of beginning

BEING a portion of District 1 ot
til* Fourth Ward to b* known at
Fourth Ward District I

Polling Plica: School ftli, >>*'*b-
f At«no*, beUn. New im*i-

Oaun*'* Boad; th«uo« wwiarly along thine* wutiiWiuterly tluug th* west-
til* e*iil« Uu* of tClu» Ueuig*'s Ml/ Umuduj Uu* of th* Bon)U»h

of Outcrot and the c«ut«j Una of
Ruad to lh* oautar Un* uf

ftloMl AVDUUO; lhauce W«*teliy
Un uuitu llu* ul lluiuMMad

p ng e northerly
corner ot Section 3; thence In a
southeasterly direction along the
northerly Une of Westbury Park,
Section 3, crossing Bond tnd Bed-
ford Streets to tha northeast corner
of Westbury Park, Section 3, also!
being the northerly corner of the;
Cloverleaf Cemetery; thence south-
westerly and parallel with Bedford
Avenue and along tha northwesterly
Una of Clnverleaf Cemetery ap-
proklmately 1290 teat to an angle
point: thence, southerly still along
aald cemetery approximately 180
feet to aa angle In the southwester-
ly Une of Cloverleaf Cemetery which
Una Is approximately 125 feet north-
easterly from and parallel with tha
center Ilne of Raynnr Street, cross-
ing Tyler, Brown and Montague
Avenues to a point ln the center line
of N. J State Highway Route «25:
thence northeasterly along tha cen-
ter line of said Highway to the
center line of St Georges Avanu*;
thence' north along the last-
mentioned center line tn th* point
or place of Beginning

First District PolrJag Place: Colo-
nla Public Library, Colonla Boule-
vard, Colonla, N. J.

FIFTH WARD-SECOND DISTRICT
Beginning at a point when the

center Use of New Jersey Btate
Highway Etouto #27 Intersects the
prolongation of the dlrldlng Une be-
tween Blocks 429 anfa 428 on the
Woodbridge Townahlp Tai Map 133
feat northeasterly from arid run-
ning southeasterly along said pro-
longation and along the dividing
Una between said blocks to tha can-
ter line of Chain O'Hills Road;
thence northeasterly along the cen-
ter lint of Chain O'Hills Road to a
point where It Intersects St Georges;
Avenue; thence northerl; along the
canter Una ot St. Georges Avenue to
Ul Intersection with the boundary
Una of the City of Rahway: thence
northwesterly along said boundary
Un* to Its Intersection wltb Stilt*
Highway Route #37: thence south-
westerly along the center lln* of

Section #3, approilmately 833 ftet Stat* Highway Route #27 to tb*
to tha canter Una of Worth Street;
t h n I l t b lthence a general soutbwesl

l
g

direction along the center
Worth Street crossing Green
and continuing southwesterly
the prolongation t h w t

*ald

said center Un* ot Worth Si
th* Intersection of same
northerly
Philadelphia
thenca sou(bwesi ,
right ol nay line of the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad crossing tha
Garden State Parkway to tha point
nr place of beginning.

a portion of District 9 in
as

Avenua. Iselln. New Jersey.

FOURTH WARD, ELECTION
DISTRICT NUMBER SEVEN:

Btglnnlai at tb* point ol inter-
section of tb* prolongation south-
westerly ot tha center Une ot Worth

Garden Btata Parkway, %>ut» Street with tb* northerly right of
way Una ot the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad; tbance northeast-
erly along uld prolongation orntslni
Green Strett and along tht canter
Un* of Wortti Ctrnt. tttu la t
northeasterly function crossing Byrd
StNet and cqttlnulng to th* north-
erly) Un* of westbury Park. Section
#3Jsald point being about 139 feet
aoajtbeatterly from tb* center line
of Byrd Street; thence in a south-
easterly direction along the north-
erly Un* of Westbury Park. Section
#3, crossing Bond tnd Bedford1

Struts to th* northeast corner of
Wettbury Park, Section #3, and t i n
being tb* northerly corner of the
Oloverlaaf Cemetery; theuce south-
westerly and parallel with Bedford
Avenu* and approilmately 123 ftet
euterly from the oenter Hue of
Bedford Avenue and along the
northwesterly Hue of tha Olnv.rleal
Oemsttry approiluiataly 1280 feet
to an asgl* point; thence toumsrly
•till along wld cDiutjtiiry approxi

l IM f t l

FOUHTU WARD, KtSCTlON
UlSTIUCT NUMBER TWO: '

5»|luDlng at a -point wbv* tb*
«at*l Un* of New Dovai Etotd In-
teracts th* bouudtry Uu* between

and (cum aald Ijeflnulus , .
i easterly kloug MII) cenwr llu*
tho u*nUr llu* ol Niw Jirwy

U»uu*
St»t« Pukwuy Rout*

y
#4:

g
mately IM f**t to an
soutbw**t*rly LUift uf
Cemetery, which Hut is
th* c«nt«i lln* uf

y
angle mid
Olovorleaf
ialiei with

aireot.
creating Tyler, Uruwu mil Muu-
lagua AV«UUM to a polnl in ih«
center Un* of New Jersey HUM
Highway #11 (U a. 81); llitmc* In
a southwesterly dliictiOD aluug tho
cantor Un. of Nvw JexMy BtaUi
Hlgbway #25 (lit). #1) to a uulut

WoudUrldgi and Sdl'suu Townships] ln the northerly 11 no ol Ilia right
of wiiy ol tha PhLla4aiohU aud
Heading Hallrunil; tueuu* In a w**t-
erly anil guiitliwesterly l l

y g y
line (if Block 50S-O to tba point and
place of beginning.

Seventh District PoUlng Plant
V.K.W. Building, Inman Avenue.

FIFTH WARD—EIGHTH DISTRICt
BEGINNING at the cesterlln* ot

Inman Avenua and tha prolongation
of the west boundary Una ot Block
S09; thence easterly along tb* cen-
terllne of Inman Avenua to Its in-
tersection with tha centerllo* of th*
Garden Stat* Parkway, N. J. #4;
thence north along the centerUne
of said Parkway to the Clark Town-
ship boundary line: thence westerly
along the Clark Township boundary
line to Its Intersection with tha can-
terUne ot Lake Avanua; thane*
southeasterly along th* centarUn* ol
Lake Avenue to the prolongation ot
the northwesterly Una of Block
508-A; thenca south and west along
th* boundary Una of Block 508-A to
It* intersection wltb UD-D: thane*
east along tha Una between Block*
S09-D and 508-A to Its Intersection
with the westerly, line ol Block SOB;
thence south along tha westerly Ua*
of Block 909 to th* point and pl*oa)
ot beginning.

Eighth District
School No. 17, Inman Avenu*,
lonta.

point of beginning
Second District Polling PUca:
:hool No. 2. Outlook Avenue,

Colonla

FIITB WARD—THIRD DISTRICI
Beginning at a point In ths cen-

ter Una of Colonla Road, also known
a* Colonla Boulevard, whtr* tha
same Is Intersected by th* center
lln* of New Dover Road and from

tij a
'along the

canter Una of Colonla BotJlevardf to
a point where It Is Intersected bt
the canter Une ot Hoftmpn Boule-

iblalsald beginning point running
the]general northerly direction'alon
' " t U f B l

;b Ward to bt known
Ward, District 0. _

Place: School #18, IndianaU point when the tarns: internet*

e U p
vard; thenc* northerly aking th*
oantar Un* of Hoffman Boulevard to

tb* southerly line of Block 483 ai
shown on th* Woodbrldge Townablp
T*l Map: thence eaaterly and north-
•Mterly along tha southerly and
euterly Una ot said Binck 493 to t
point whan It Intersects the center
Ln* ot Bramhall Road which Is altri
th* dividing line between th* Town-
ablp of Woodbrldg. and tha City ol
Rahway; tbtnce In a aouthaastarly
direction along the boundary tins
between Woodbrldge and Rahway to
tb* denWr tin* of New Jarsey State
Elghwsy Rout* #27; thedc* south-
W*»Urly along th* center Ilne nf said
last mentioned Route to th* center
Us* ot New Dover Road; thence
northwesterly along the canter Una
of New Dover Road to th* point nr
place ot beginning

Third District Polling HI ace;
School No, 20, Clareniout Avenue,
Colonla.

t'UTH WARD—FOURTH DISTRICI
Beginning at a point' where tht

center lln* of New Jersey Garden
Btate Parkway Rout* #4 Intersect!
the center Ilne of New Dnvar Road:
h easterly along the center line

of New Dover Koad to its Intersec-
tion wltb the center Hun of Colnula
Road tometlroei knowu as ColouU
Boulevard; thence nurinerli along
the center lltio of Giilunla Boulevard
lo Its Intersccllim wltb the ceutei
line ul Hutfmau Uimluvard: Uitucc
northerly tlons tii. center Hue ol
Hnffiutu Boulevard u< the souther-
ly Us* of Block 49} w thnwu on
ths Township Tai Muj>; tlienca • « [ -
erly along tlio
Block 4M tod

auuthcrly
Bluck 491

Hue ul
ui the

noithoaJt uoruor of Uloc.i 467;
tliauce southerly along tha easterly
Him of Block 497 u) IU iuututwwrly
corner; tueuc* weaterly along lh«
southerly Hue <)I Block 4tfl »ud oou
tlnulug Klung lha auutherly lUio ul

Polling PUcet

WARD—NINTH DUTKICY
Beginning at tha point Of Inter-

section of tb* center lln* of Intnas
Avenu* wltb the oenter Una ot
Dukes Road and tba dividing Un*
between Woodbrtdge Townablp and
tha City of Rahway: thane* north-
erly along the center Una of- Dukta
Road which I* the said dividing Un*
between Woodbrldge and th* City
of Rihway to th* point ot Inter-
section of said center Una ol Duke*
Boad wltb the boundary lln* b*.
tween Clark and Woo«br1dsr« .Town-
ships; thenc* westerly along tb*
dividing (lne between Clark anS
Woodbrldg* Townships to tba cantai
Une of tha Garden State Parkway,
Rout* #4; thane* southwesterly
along the cenur Un* of tb* Garden
Btat* Pankway. Route #4, to tba
point of Intersection ot said oantei
lino wltb the center Una of Inman
Avenue; thence easterly along th*
canter Una of Inman Avenua to tha
Intersection of said cental Una wltb
the dividing Une between UM City
of Rahway and Woodbrldge ffovra-
ship, th* point or plac* of Be-
ginning

Ninth District Polling plat*: Co-
lonla Clvlo Improvement Club. In-
man Avenu* and Conduit Way,
Colonla

FIFTH WARD-TENTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at a point when tha

boundary Una between Kdlton and
Wnndbrldge Townahlpa Is lnUnectad
by tba cenierlln* of Clark Plac*;
thence easwly along tb* centwUne
ot Clark Plica to Its Intersection
wltb the tentertlne of Edgewood
Avenue; thence easterly from said
Intersection to the southwest comet
of Block 498-A; thenc* easterly
tlong th* southerly boundary Una
Ot Block 4M-A tnd 4H-E and 474-A
to the Intersection of tht prolongv
tlon of this lln* tnd th* cenurlln*
of Oarden State Parkway N J #4;
tbance northerly alnng th* canter-
lln* ot tb* Gardsn But* Parkway
N J #4 to thx intersection of tba
centerUne ot Inman Avenue; thane*
westerly along tht ctnterlln* of In-
man Avenue to tha boundary lln*
between Edison and Woodbrldg*
Townships; thane* southerly alonr
•aid boundary line, which it tbl
centerllne of Wood Avenue, to tb*
point and pise* ot Beginning

Tenth District Polling Place: C»-
lonla First Aid Squad Building,
Beelunan Avenue Colonit.

FIFTH WARD-
ELEVENTH D18TH1C1

BEGINNING at th* Interaectlon ot
th* centerllnet of tnman Ayenu*
tnd the Edlsflu rowiuhlp boundary
Hue, thence easterly along the cen-
ter 11 oe of Inman Aveau* to the la-
texstictlnn of th* prolongailon ot in*
western tinundsry of Blnck 505-D
opposite UUivei Avouue. ihenc*

Liio bnuitdgry of
Black 505-1) Ui lla inurbecllnu »lta

along **ld right of way Uoi uf tti* Block* 473-H, 413-S, 473-T. 41J-U.

the tuutherly nun uf Bluok ;
lat'iict wetutly olunt th* toulhera
boundary of Blocs lOe-G K> Its in-
Wtsectlan with tba Edlsorj TowuiDll
boundiry tin*; thcoc« tnutbttly
nioni th* JStfiijuu Tovrntaip b*und-
ary llua ia a polat tnd pl«M ol
bvtiluuluu.

Elevtuth District rolllag aTlA**t
licbool Nu. 11, liunaa Avnu*,
Culonla.

B. J. OUN1Q

tWUto»4;473-V. 471-W, 471-1, 4'11-k*. 474-Oll.-L. V/0-11/U
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. With the coming of fall weather, the bowling
season makes another appearance in heavy ac-
tion at all three Carteret bowling alleys. Up at
the Carteret Lanes they tell me that they've got
a new manager running the alleys. His name is
Joe "Pippy" Ferrara and not only is he an out-
standing bowler in his own right but he is well
known in Middlesex County bowling circles. The
Carteret Lanes has also secured the services of
Nick Longarzo, TV star, as instructor. Nick runs
the pro shop #t the Carteret Lanes.

Andy Letso had a sizzling set in his opening
night in the Friday Night Mixed League as he
rolled scores of 244 and 213 for a big 624.

The Carteret Pop Warner football team which
Is progressing wonderfully under head coach
Ralph Antonello, will open its season on Sunday,
September 23, at 2 P.M., opposing Fords at Wood-
bridge. A big squad of 44 is out for the team.

The high school football team gave a fairly
good account of itself in a scrimmage practice
game last Saturday at the local field. Head coach
Dougy King, however, feels that there is much
work to be done before the season's opener with
E. Brunswick on September 22. "We have plenty
of good backs," King comments, but we are still
looking to develop our rookie line."

We still feel that the New York Yankees will
come through and win the American League
pennant again this year.

St. John Vianney Still
Forming Flag Grid Teams

COLONIA — The St. Johnson. Alao included in the pro-j
- i ,„ ™ +Vin trrflmmar school

Letso Hits 624
Set in Carteret

Lanes Opener
CARTFRFT - The Cartcret.

Lanes Friday Nlnht Mixed
opened with n bnnir last

In HIP opfniiiR unities Andy
Letso rolled three sensational
score? of 244-213-024 set. Joe
•Pippy" FPiTflrR, new manager

of tin1 Cm'teret Lanes, hit thr
wood mr 245 and fiOO. Paul Tld-
roski rolled 213. Ed Nemeth
20r nnd Steve Synosiky 200.

Sweep Victories were rolled
by Orernwald Insurance. Leo's
Inn. and Tram No. 6.

The team standing follows:
W I,

Greenwald Insurance 3
Leo's Inn 3
Team 6 iTidroski's) 3
Carteret, Lanes 2
Walt & Gene's Flower 1
Richard's Beauty 0
Sato's Sport Shop 0
A. C. A Son, Inc. 0

Vianney CYO Flap Football
League announced earlier this

. week that teams are still being
formed to compete in the 1962

' fall sason.
Boys eligible to participate in

the circuit are those who will be
10 years old and not 14 by Sep-
tember 22. Tliosi' interested in
performing in the league are re-
quested to fill out available ap-
plications at the Colonia Junior
High School
12 noon.

gram are the grammar school
bowline circuit, little league,1

grammar and high school basket-
ball leagues.

The St. John Vianney pariah
will also be entered in the Perth
Amboy District CYO and Town-
ship Recreation basketball
leagues during the winter
season.

Coach Joe Fennelly is expand-
ing his activities in boxing and
iWeightlifting to accommodate

Old Bridge Drag
Race Saturday

OLD BRIDGE — Crashing
jalopy drivers, who have taken
over the Central Jersey racing
spotlight in the wildest brand
of small track motor competi-
tion in the state will be featured
twice weekly at Old Bridge
Stadium in a schedule change
announced by promoter Tommy
Grbac.

The fender-bending amateur
"kids", presenting a program
filled with excitement from the;
first 10-lap qualifying heat race1

right down to the 20-lap fea-:

ture. will take over the speed-
way on Friday nights at 8:30
P.M. and will be paired off
Sunday afternoons at 2:30 o'-
clock with the professional
spoilsman and modified pilots.|
There will be no Sunday night'
jracing.

Dick Brackman of North

fir

High School G|)n

Only 2 Weeks A v
DeLor Beauty
Pins Team Rolls
2868 in Opener

CARTERET— DeLor Beauty
simp opened ltd bowling sea-
mi with a strong show ot

power as they racked up a big
-H(5H .set in the season's dpener
in ihe Carteret Major League
at the Carterot Lanes. Led by
voiitliful Jim Snyder. who gives

of becoming an out-
bowler, as he rapped

CARTKifK]
iepu-mbrr <,,„

Brunswick I,.,,.
to KO. Hnul c,
and his n.vi i
"xtra hind i,,
top condjhoi:
gamp o( ||,,
schedule

The back,, ;,
ing to
trlple-threiu
the outstandn',1
ders kn uns ,,,
at halfback H
the klcklim, |,
nlng. At n ' r ;iiii

he has plenty ul

i* effective

n,::

wood for a big 624 series! Return!:
last year's back! <
terbaclw Artir \<'
other membn .,• r
"M"

BABE RUTH IEAGUE
Mike Ko>:tur, Ken Skrocki

Furci

-1ST HAM WINNKR: Banimtarlnrr's Won 7-I .osl J. Back ro«, lrtt ' " ^ '• |
k I L flalamh. Mark Zn.o.,1:, -In, S i c , Krwln Prrlkchat. K«n l...rfcr, B. I I ' " . . .
MK.CI .In, Makkai. Manager Frank Sen.. Walter Coanshock and l-m, Ulr,..

f'.cruld Rosen hhim.
Mikr

field Saturday at:an the interested candidates in
'his classes.

The annunl schedule of prac-
tice frames will commence Satur-
day afternoon. At Merrill Park,
Holy Cross will enRapre Fordham
at 1 o'clock and the second game
on the same field will pit Mar-

, quette against Seton Hall at 2.
r
r A second slate of practice tilts

will take place at the Colonia
- Junior Hitfh School field where

Villanova tackles Notre Dame at
1 o'clock and Boston
takes on Georgetown at-3.

The Flag Football League will
inaugurate the St. John Vianney

night. A meeting of the league
officers was held before the

Brunswick, three event winner,
in last Friday's program, cur-,
rent four point leader over
Charlie Reinbeck of Metuchen
and third place driver, Tommy
Falco of Morganville will be the
young stars to watch Friday
night.

Brackman in a Ford. Rein-
beck driving a Plymouth, and
Palco wheeling a Studebakerj
will encounter heavy opposition

ii sanies of 214, 203 and 207,:
mid aided by Frank Capparelll's
••\ri-2M nnd 610 set plus a 5B3
imd 580 by Peter Rasplzzl and
i;<l Nardonc the tram eaMly|na"lm<'kK KII.
Moird » sweep over Almasl!John Swim;,., ;l:

Tavern whoso top bowler was!"Bu7.zy" Brown
\JOU Oenovr.se with a ftnr set' McMabon ilS
of 613. i70 . He in »' ',',

Two other teams were sweepwlth a y,..,, "
.winners in the IB team league,!pasRin« mum
which Is tow more than in thivcount hrawlv
lw<> previous years, xs aoldj«cormti Hr is r-
Jewelers toow La Roc Press, be-'anotber bit- w,.
hind Phil Cerone's 605 total,'thought of b\ r
mid Yocks 5 took over a new-j ing staff th.i'r i;,
comer the JclPhi's as ft. S i m own auam n n

had u &9S to top both clubs. | Stuart ^. (n
Two game winners were last; than McMa'tiun

vriir's champs the Carterni capable rciiia,
Lines over their arch rivals thejbackfield Hi -
iiiciil Liquors, Tamt Contrae-janother lull •,,
•ois over O & Q Tmcklng.l Richtei- hi'
(iuy's Electric over a new tcamlneuverabihtv !
ilir Ziik 5; American Bar overjls fast nnd W.,
\tnift P & P; Newcomer A, G.'i60. Rlciitii
Miller Masons over Eltar's Auto'fjiled in «., ., „,
Service of the defunct Classic' Buzzy Bin..

and Cutters Amoco split;scrapper in it
evenly with CLszak's Plumbing 134 pounds
who also had been In the Clas- senior but I:.-
•if LeaRiic* • jgains Is exi»r.

Top bowlers of the night
•A eve those mentioned above
jlu.s, Don Borbone of C a r t m t
I lilies with the high game of
_44 and 616, Lou Tami of the
Contractors with 618, Dick Mig-
K'Z of Cutter's a 595, R. Siess
of Yocks a 595, Mike Holowatch
a 593 and Andy Letso 572 of
Civ.ak's; John Schimpf a 574
of American Bar; 583. 582, 571
by G & G's Mike Siekierka, Joe
Chiarella and Joe Brzozowskl
respectively and a 570 by

iTaml's Bill Koby.

teret cotiMrlc
season.

Rambling
did

With B.

from two Spotswood driver
with Ford and Chevrolet entries
in the 7 event qualifying races.
Ed Giebel and Dick Reamatt^AA M j l o
form the strong Ford and^VV • l T l l l C
Chevrolet auto team, capable of
upsetting the top point setters.

Being the lone Garden State

LEAGUE CHAMPS 1962: G.B.B.A. Local —HI. Won tO, Lost2. Standing left «o riRht. Kevin Miller, Wes
b Letso. Fred Schmidt, Lou Fedak, Dave Coanshock, Bill Teleposky, and Manaiter -Steve Nelson. KnedinK, Andy
Sumutka. Ahin Felaurr, Tony Musro, William Jones. Missinj; from picture. Gary Boora and Walt Pclc.

white. Bob Letso. Fred Schmidt

First Slovak Bowling
Loop Opens Season

CARTERET — The First
Slovak Bowling League opened
its 1962-1963 bowling season at
the Carteret Lanes FridayUpeedway operating on Sunday

a f t e r n o o n s with the new
autumn season change, many

g*™. The teams all sported leading stock car veterans from
'new bowling shirts. Ed Hlub is Rhode Island, Pennsylvania,
publicity chairman for the Connecticut and Staten Island

I ill b f t d i th forthleague. I will be featured in the forth-

Pop Warner Team Opens Open Cot
Race at Trenton S e a s On Sept. 23 at Fords .Racers Back

Track, Sept. 30 «
1 up

i .. j For Warner Loop
I V J J l l CARTERET — The Carteret

TRENTON —
record holders Bobby

'—The Pop War-
football squad of 44 boys,

9 10 13
years, and weighing from 85

Sportsman Association Which
sponsors the Poi> Warner foot-
ball team announced the fol-

1 lowing schedule for the coming
PINE BROOK — DazxlinK.season. All games will be played

speed fu; 155-lap.s by tiarim;

pilots in open-cockpit racers ^r~w^ a l Woodbridge
; a n d wei h j n g f r o m 8 M

man Pottetovm. Pa. and Gigj115 0 U I l d s i s s t e a d l l l m p r o v .
Stephens, No. Reading. Mass., i n g . a c c o r d l n R to head coach

CYO fall program. The high, , . ... . „ , . .
school bowlinp league is at pres-| Women pilots split on space
ent organizing for its second sea-;role

jcomins d a y t i m e CARTERET

commencing with the 6 o'clock
time trials and 8 P.M. elimina-
tion duels will feature roadster
and dragster elapsed time duels
plus the factory stock and mb-
torcycle two-vehicle trap runs

Ion the sixteenth-mile macadam
.strip.

wmbined ] h e a d UP t h f a l l " s t a r l i l l t uPjRalph Antonello and his assbt
[signed by race director Samj a n t s w n o n a v p ^ e n preparing CARTERET — League play

for the 100-mile USACj the t e a m f o r i t s o p e n e r of the in the Nine O'clock Bowling
midget car racing 5 e a s o n o n September 23 aRalnst u ^ u e opened this week at thechampionship Sunday (Sept.

BOWL-O-MAT

'

1695 Oak Tree Road
LI 9-6066

Iselin

STILL 0PENIN6S IN LEAGUES
MONDAY — Oak Tree Men — 6:45 P.M.

FRIDAY — Bowl-O-Mat Suburban — 6:45 P.M.

SUNDAY — Mixed — 8:15 P.M.

BOWL-O-MAT
Junior and Teen-Age

League Meeting
SATURDAY, 9:15 A. M.

SEPTEMBER 15th

Eagles Score
Sweep in Loop

CARTERET — The Eagles
were the only team in the
U.S.M.R. Handicap League to
score a sweep victory in the
opening night at the Carteret
Lanes last Thursday. They beat
the Research in all three games.

Two game victories were re-
corded by the Raiders, Bombers

16i afternoon as a highlight
of the N. J. State Fair Jubilee,
the race taking place on thej
famed Trenton Speedway, lo-
cated on the fairgrounds.

Both pilots are expected to
also participate in the 200-mile|
USAC national championship
race for Indianapolis Speedway'
cars the following Sunday —
Sept. 23 — for a record purse
anticipated topping $35,000.

Marshman, who has won four
important Trenton annuals,
posted a world mark in cap-

the
bridge.

BP i i r c a ts at Wood-

The squad held a scrimmage
a veteran South River ^

showed po^er and a ^

checked and weighed
end and no boy U allowed
weigh over 115 pounds
weighing time
chance to play

scheduled Friday night at p t n e j S ept" °̂0—
Brook Stadium when the M e t m . n e n a t CktVml

championship TQ midget races.- t ^ _
n-Mime at the Route 46 spMd-i L s c l l n a l C a r t e r e l

Jerseys only a u t o , , , . ,

No. Edison at Edison
Jim Hcndrickson, winner last Qct. 21—

of the 35-lap sweep- S o piainripld - away
will be shooting for his O c ( 28— i

on the .third major conquest of the E d i s o n j ^ a t , .Cart«et
jig 585.year seeking to match the vic-jjjov 4

games of 179-179-227 totory record of >Jim Lacy, first' piainfleld al Cart*ret
lead his team to an odd-gameman to notch more than a sin- N o v u _ ,
victory over the G & M Liq.uor Rie win of the stadium's main u'iBhlaiirt Park - awav
team. Wolleonhad • rolled the event Highland raric awa>

of 21

S T Joiu^ spl"

The aiuui.i: R-
partment bai.qn-'.

Will lUi l l l : :>•

October tc liuim: .i
basketbull. Mtf:^.:
ball. Winiirrs *..I
Individual ti-"pl,i«
ough offici:us ,i' *
nent sport ciibr:::
vited. Date .iU ,>
quet will UP ,I:.:.
later date m.i!
teams will bi- no1..'.

Players m '!'.<•
and Babe H:.'.i
asked to n-tui:. 'I.
leaned, to ti.e.:

soon as pawibl'
High sihool I '

in fine stiupe U :
Saturday Stsm-::-
Bruaswii k 8<i,u:
mages H

(o]. losers.at " " " ' " " " " " '" v " r '"" '"- i Al Kemp. sen.sational per- TAX PROVISION PASSED
or lose his H a n l c Chomicki, veteran Car-iformer whose circuit winning The administration was vic-
thls season.j l e l t" l_b o*k l ' l l b d a «°°d '"Kht.streak was snapped by Hen- torious when the 8*nat« voted

Every boy will have an iden-' fo r S u c l 1 ' s B a ' a n d G l i 1 1 *hich|dnck.son. will be back with Ins l 0 keep 111 the tax revision bill
tification card for every game iSCOred a s*'ec'P ove1 ' lhe Ken hot roadster-type racer one of.Un investment credit .provision
and must be weighed before, W l 2 K h l k 5 g ! e l ; s K ! " l k hadhinh erilit now entered 111 the weekly designed to encourage Amen-

aame to insure equality

Hank had
o f - 1 5 ' a l l ° a &35 set. series

lowing
1 b " ' a k h ^ M a r s h "

A l U o n e J , o . B f t r b a r c z u k ,

jSandy Piazza also assisted with; Kuas ji(H-k, who emnnt-d a.<
a 546 set. Tile other sweeps of a strong conwndei
the night werey registered byjary with the

can business tu moderni2*

man's record.
Both will drive

Istandard-smashliiJ.

john DeAntjelo, Don Kulick, Al's Quit team (pf Avenel over creation m the
Team No. 14 captained by Mlke.reiiiirdcd

lor
IWWf.Sl

Considi-ied * key provision
roadster in the complicated meamire,
now us \m.s one of the reasons Presi-
on the dmi Kennedy dticided to put oil

Ski-Boys and Falcons,
TEAM W
Eagles 3
Raiders 2
Bombers 2
Ski-Boys 2
Falcons 2
Erection Shop .... 1
Giants 1
Rockets 1
Tank House l
.Research 0

1.000
.667
.667
,667

' .667
.333

at the Diamond Jubilee Fair;
Marshman will chauffeur the
Konstant; Hot Spmallfrom Ce-
dar Gro\(e, N. J.. while Steph-
ens will steer the p i ino car
from New Brunswick.

Other top talent includes Bob
Hajlcey, Charlotte, N. Cl; Jim

.333

Dan Semenza, Al Makkai, Bill l c ' " " " u - 1<I " m u i i i m oy .VUKC.retrace; a.-, a
the samej o l e a i , g t e v j > K i I u j r)C i Ron pedowitr psv^d 0VM | t ) lU w l l] b U l c k l l p u l l U l i u . x t y^jj slicing
machlnes i D a c k o a n d G w ) 1 . g e gisko. '• Odd game victories went to agmiifi more tiiuii 30 of the Hcross-tlR'-board tax cut.

The team will play an eight j the following teams: Agrko.'sporfs fun-si Fnd.iy
game schedule, 4 games home:
and 4 games away. The 1st
home game takes place on Sun-

al work oil".
Brunswick B"
tact from in.-.". •
the line *ii! '•'•
spite the crv;:
the '•Ul«! H::»
givi- i »oi K! .1

lOi,- nume '.:..•

Pop War!/
of 44 lt-ady

Smith, Columbus. Ohio; Cliff

.333

LEARN TO BOWL
CLASSES
Now

Forming!
U9-6066

SIGN UP NOW!

G. M. tesfs car fumes in can-
||cer study.

"George London"

BOWLING
SHIRTS

Made

To

1M1 Mala Mncl
RAHWAY

N . TV 1-M1I

•333 Spauldine,
ton; Jiggs

Seattle,
Peters,

Washing-
Neshanlc

g p
iday September 30 against Me-
tuchen. The team is sponsored
by the Carteret Sportsman As-
sociation, with Walter Qasior
and George Brown co-chair-

Woodbridge Olds, Riiialdi Don-: Also ready foi the Nation's p ,„ w l l M piactlte laps, r.-
struction, Ro.selle Park Tlre,i"iiith meet iwill be the "roving" cetdt. Into qualifying prellBH
Bill's Gulf Service, Team No. S.jquuitet of Lrn Duncan, Mari(

Two hundred games and bet-
ter were rolled by tjie follow-
ng:

imen.

Station, and many more wltih
the 33 fastest qualifiers in time
trials starting at 1 p.m. eligible
for the race.

The big contest gets under,
way at 3 p.m., curs lining up1

three-abreast, al a Indianap-
olis. ,

The September 23 double-
century marathon will be the
nearest thing to the Indlanap-
;olLs Speedway animal that east-
ern filberts can attend singe
it will feature the identical cajslsweeping three games and re-

Hi-Low Womens
League Opened

CARTERET — The Hi-Low
; Women* League staffed its
third season Monday (night at
the Carteret Lanes. I

Tlie season got off to a fly-
ing start as Team No. 5 tbok
top honors for the night

in most cases as well as the
same drivers. Rodger Ward,
1962 "500" winner is spear-
heading the driver roster.

Ticket and ether information

C. Post
S. Jones
|H. Chomicki
S. Semenza
M. Pfeiffer
V. Wolleon
P. DeSantU
B. Lapnow
H. Wernoch
W. Muller
W. Shaghnewy
J. Costello
W. Harrison

235
227
215
214

»t B 30 and uses seven]th
Andrt'tti, fiuny Homii and Bob-| r t t c W ! t 0 p r oduce the U start

ng entries for | the
wtepstakes.

by Albert. Dunum and Albert,
both 1961 circuit champions in
different brunches of the sport,
Andreth star

and multi time win-
ner Roitilt have become great

mitments around the country.
Friday's action starts at 7

314Jfavorites though seen infre-
3l2Jquently earlier because of com-
211
208
203
203
202
201
200

Carnofl offers wlre^phone
[plan.

cording a high set of 1637 and
a team" high game of 56,5.

Team standings follow:
W

s
is available from
2118, Trenton, N.
JUniper 7-6551*

O. Box
phone

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT UP
It Is estimated 51,300,000 stu

dents answered the school bell
in schools all over the nation
this term,

The estimate, given by the
Office of Education, shows an
increase of 2,000,000 over the
1961-1^62 enrollment. There
h u been a steady increase in

Team No, 5
Team No. 4 - 2
Team No. 1 2
Team No, 7 _ 2
Team No, 2 , « . . . . ^ ^ , ^ . . . 1
Team NO. 3 _..„ „ 1
Team No. 8 1
Team No. 6 „ ._ 0

enrollment
years.

for the PMt 18

MacNamaru back*
MtalUto bUL

Admlnli-

Secretary of

NO EXTENDED BENEFITS
President Kennedy's request

for renewtil of additional unem-
ployment benefits was rejected!
by the House Ways and Meant
Committee by a vote of 13-12.

Democrat! and the adminis-
tration were shocked at the

Labor Arthur i,
Ooldberg told newsmen the bill
would have helped 85.000 un
employed persons,

RS.
EXPRESS BUSES

EVERY '
SATURDAY
AND
WEDNESDAY

ATLANTIC CITY
RACE TRACK

SUMS leave Main & School
Sti. tt 11-00 «.m. on Wed-
iMtdaye. 8«U. 10:30 a.m.

Just
For Your

L o n v<* 11 i e 11-oe..
if Snack Bar k

+ Cocktail Lounge
if 25 Lanes
if Air Conditioned

JOE SCIIIAVONK
Formerly of

Fords Recreation Center
Now assisting at Buwl-Mor
Reduced Kalu For Children

Saturday Morning

.ANES
346 Main Street

Woodbridge
Tel. 634-4520

A^fDREW V. HOSroDAH

LEISURE
SPORTING GOO

1205 St. George Avenue
ME 4-7100

We«dbridie HUb *<"'»"•'"
and Booster

WOODBRIDGE GYM
WOODBRIDGE VARSITY
GYM SHOES, 3NEAKS1AM'

(Hoys and

FOOTBALL
For AU Af

Attention Howling Leagues!:
Bowling Shin*

Bull* - Bags • '
Trophies

4

We AIM C«py Archery
A t h U d Distribute

Brunswick, MacGregor
Voit, T. A. Davis, S

Adler, etc
ATHLETIC

lv A.M. W • PJl.-Tue»d»> »
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Defeat P. B. A.
Consolation Trophy

rJ

,,i)C,&-Th« Wood-

{CS took on the
,, PBA In the con-

(\',,([S in the Recre-
.t pitch Softball

- seven Innings
n 19-13 victor
I! game which

Fords' Park,
BA was en-

.. spray

v thr I

.,, consolation play-
"-A--niitnfT the 1J>«2
. Ls still n mystery,
,v,rps were happy
u-,.ri., since It gave

,,,,,riunity to avenge
by the

tilt

, ,„,.;, behind the Jay

,>: ....rrr Frank Marlco-

..,,:• Woodhrldge High

•..,•,i,ill s U r , a n d J i m

•,,r»l l awyer . M a r k o -

t r i p s

f . iur

PAOC NINETEEN

the game and on to victory with
a splash of five run* in the
rath Inning and six In the srv-
mth to seal the verdict.

Charlie Banko and Rudy
Oloff were the PBA'a mainstays
in the confine* of the batter's
box with three hit*. Glnff
blasted two home runs, wlillr
Banko circled the bases in thr
Initial frame after unloading
a tremendous smash.

Vlnce Capraro was awarded,
tbe Jaycees' pitching triumph,1

Jack Waldmnn was the PitAV
vanquished hurlcr

to the plate
home runs and
Nolan belted a
singles in five

thr bench. Also
r rule* In the Jay-

uttack with two
irvt Joe Vamno,
Mm and Mllano.
lib appeared to be

KV to a second vic-
Jaycoes when they
inns In the first

(iiio In the second
1-2 If ad The Jay-

Montazzoli
Spins Win

WOODBRIDOE-Jnlmny M«,n
tazzoli, who is rapidly Woniini
known as the mos't rltVelivi''
young riKhthandcr in the town-
ship, spun a classy four bittc
to lead his team, Colonia, to i.
0-2 decision over Isclin in tho
finals j f the Rfrreatinn I1nl><>
Ruth Tournament.

During1 his sev^n inning stint
on the mound, Montazzoli fired
third itrikes on past 11 oppon-
ents and failed to issue one free
pass to first base, He is unde-
feated in tournament eompeti-l
tion thin ytar,

Montazzoli's shutout was pro--
lerved in tho sixth inning by

l
ml

*rt» airing Pvshlni A
J*r**t Tinnlntl BallM ee w»j Ruer; runnlhl thtnee il)

tht Ken Jeriey soutneMttrlj nloni tht MterM
tad eeroti the o s e f ia rt li f f i h

nu« to th* center lln* of Carwrd \g;
' thenc* <9i Easterly tlnol

13) BMttflf si
tarmln.il fiallrcwJ tad acron tb«]cVnirsVs"of''i*ia rtor»*lln«"of luriwaj

lands of i. T William* Oooipany to|niver to it point of intersection ol center lln* of Carteret Avenu* t |
Ml* mouth ol Tuft* Creek whtreth* samS with the eitennlnn o l '"« center lln* nl Cypress B t m t
•am* tmptle* into tb* Staten Island Charles Street: running thane* (3|,«ni « « "
Sound: and tHenc* (41 Northerly 'along win Charles Street u eiterd-
along Btaten Iiland Bound to the «d to Roosevelt *venue; runnln*

RKGISTKKS DAUGHTER: M. Joseph Duffy, County Clerk, who has been appointed regls-
frallon chairman of the Democratic Kedstratinn Committee, according to Joseph P. Somers,
county rhairman, Ls busy at work coordinating local registration chairmen appointed by
various Democratic municipal leaders. In the photo above Mr. Duffy's daughter, Joan Marie
Duffy, a senior at Marymount Collet, Tarrytown, N. J., i» shown registering as a first voter
with her father. Looking on is Walter Wavercxak, secretary of the Middlesex County Elec-

tion Board.

R y

lame fine defensive play of his

l * t W fi

•iircats Set
M lluvonne

, failed to accept
Limbed back |nto , '** m m , & t ( ' s ' W M m i ' n °" tirst

»nd third and no outs recorded, n
hard shot down tho third base
line was speared by (.'olonin's
(!re(r Lambert, who stepped on

I third and threw to first baseman
liteve Schieniki complete a triple

'rally.
, CuUmia's batsmen raked H trio

•" ;i < j C o r"« " « l of lielin hurlers fur 111 base hits
, morning that his d u r i n ( f t h e o n e ^ ^ j K 6 m c T j l ( ,
•s will travel to v j f t ( , r 8 ' B t a r , a t t h e p | a t ( l w m ,
:y Ounday "fter- B o l > h y W ( ) ( ) J S | t h r e ( ! s i n ( r k , s ;

'• l'a>;«nn«. ™° » Ricky li.-nzalt-i and Charley
l',.p Warner C o n - . | I e n n i n l w o h j t 1 ) a v i , T e n i _

ft L A x. a jtt ̂  t a*.t »*« •• mm j t _

Leon Hess Proposes New
Traffic Pattern to Aid
P. Reading, Woodbridge

Auction Loot

Found; Four

Boys Arrested
WOODBRIDOE - Approxi-

mately SfiOO worth of loot, stol-
en from the Woodbridge Auc-
tion mi September 2, has been
recovered In the possession o
four Metuchen High School
youths, all 16 years old, Sgt
Kenneth. Van Pelt, head of th
Juvenile Bureau, revealed yes-
tcrdny

Tin- boy's are In the deten
tlnn home In Nnw Brunswlc
nwnilim: nrralgnment In Ju
venilr Court.

WoiklnR on the case, Sg1

Van J 'fit, said, were Lt. Arthur
Donnelly and Detective Joseph

of the Detective Bu-
Detectlves Salvatore

Grille and Arthur Grosskopf of
the Juvenile Bureau together
with l,t. Edward Leiss and Sgt.
Charles Reader, of the Me-
tuchen police.

Aftrr robbing the auction of
•adios, walkle talkies, jewelry,
•vrist watches and transistor
radios, all of which they put In
ultcases, also stolen, they hid
ome of the cases In the woods,
fan Pelt said. One.of the boys
ook one of the suitcases home,
ilaced it in the cellar where It
iras recovered by police,

Acting on a tip on Septem-
ber 7, Sgt. Van Pelt said, Don-
iclly and Gyenes went to the
lelds near the Woodbridge
Luction and found the teen-

ln the act of retrieving

UQJUL NOTICM
at StatM Ultnt

o m t : ranat&i
Bound

. Ul«BC»

1) Wuttrrf t loni Not't CTMH to
m t l Attain; lh*DC« |JI Bouth-

P b l Aftnu* M N««
lm*d: uuncc

LEOAl NOTICES UlOAt NOTICM
at th* Intersection of Rootevtlt At*.
nua and Havwtrd Avenue, running
thence 111 Northerly alnni Haywird
Avenue u utendM to s point on
th* BouUierlv tbora lln* of tha Rah-
waj River; running thence il)

lln* of Colg»n AttBu* to th* c t i W
lln* of Coolldf* Avenue; th*nc* <T>
Northwesterly along center lln* of
Coolldg* Avenue to th* center lint
of Trier Avenue; ihtnce IB) North-
erly. ,aloni center lln* nt rym At«-

pltct of Beginning

O l i m i c i NO J>—(Voting place, nl">. the point ni glace of Begin
Columbus School! BKHNNWO »ti"">8
th* I unction of Tutta Creek and
•t*t*n laland Sound running thence

DISTRICl NO. ll:-(Votlng

Sound running tbtnet
(II Westerly along Tfaftt Crt«k to
tht New Jtrtar Termlnsl Rtllrokd
u d continulnf iJong tald rallm»d
to 1st Inteneetlnn of Penhlog Aie-
nut >hd Hollj Strut; thtnet |2)
Southerly ilong Perthing Aftnue
tnd -ontinulng In t straight lint to

tnteraectlnn nf th* center lln* of
PfTihloi Avenue with the ctnur
ilri* ol Ierminai Avenu* and run-
nlnj thenre i l l Bnulherlv aloni t M

niSTRtCT NO. I:—iVotlng placejrenter line of Pershlng Avenu* <•O I I Voting p l « c e j n e i line ol Pershlng A«tnut <•
Nathnu ll»!e School) RECUNNlNOithe frntet line nl Urch Street:
»t the intersection of the center Itnelihrnre -i Sntuh*esier;y tinng tbt)
of Burke Street with the Bmerly;center line nf L»rch Street to t s t
line ol Washington Avenue »nd run-l»™t!ifrty boundiry line »nd l lmiuol
nlns thence <l) ICMterly ilnnn -mld'the Bornugh i f Cnr>rrt ihtnct il>
line nf nurfce Street to the center1 Nnrthwenerly ulnnii Mil noulhtrlj
lint l I l i n s t t i i d li ! h |

S r t the center
lint il Ilrnin street; ninnlnn thenrei

y i j
line n! t.t.i Borough o |

tht 8Ut«n Island Sound: thence iJl (21 Northerly t long Mid m i l c r line Curtcrft to th« entfi ilnt (if
»«4terty «nd Northeflj tlong the nt Hcnltl street to the center line nt Strret. thence I4I Kmierij »I"O|
Itld SUten Island Sound to the Roosevelt Avenue; runnlnn thenrel»«ld center line nl Ash Street W
pltet of Bepnnlng Hi Easterly ilong tsld center line nf the center line of C™iiclp;e AsenutJ

nonjnult Avenue to the renter Iinel t-ficnre snutheMierlj mong i h t ctn»

Oyenes
roan;

l | | ; i 1 ("< 1 t 0 ' a k « and Tommy Ulo ia , doubles.
..... Jaunty Park The l.iK man f..r I«.'liit in tlie

batter's h"x was Jim O'Brien,
kipper is opl imi i - who belted a triple and single,

>;\:u'i showing to while his teammate Hob Midjrley
k f d t t l

Flu 'Shots'
WCX)DBRIDQE - Influenza

.ikinif forwaril to'cnntritiutrd a three ply waHopJshoU will be made available to
• :i:Jny. His starting Colonia \ w the recipient of employes In all municipal de-

ii.i'luile Joe Croai- the rhampioiivhip trophy at the
:.:•••ark, Bill Sisnlak conclusion of the filial game. The

..:' 11 ly Sajrerlund at award vrm made by members of old J. Bailey reported to the
i J >,n l l a y e r a t full- the Recreation Department slatT. Board of Health Tuesday. He

I'»t Tyl lu i» — notcii thai after tetanus shots

^ H e a ' th Officer Har-

Costello Kick
Dinner Set Oct. 20

ISELIN — Prank Jacob has
been chosen chairman for the
Kick-OfT Campaign Dinner for
Thomas J. Costello, October 20.
Mr. Costello, police commis-
sioner of Woodbridge Tovtp-
ship, U opening bis campaign
at this time. He ls running for
re-election as convnltteeman of

y
tul in i t all four
.njf the practice

. . : r,;j sur t ing line,
•:r:.i.riliencd by Uie re
, • ,.mlM!r of vet«ran§.
•• i.IT ari'l Jerry
:v null. Riy Soporow-;

'. Krskme, the Ucklei,

Flag Football
•» Registration

were made available to sanita-
toin department employes, af-
ter one of their fellow em-
ployes died, only 14 showed Up.
\lf. Bailey said he Intended "to

Fourth Ward.
At a recent meeting, Mr. Ja-

cob appointed the following
committee: Harold Mullin, vice
president of Board of Educa-
tion, ticket chairman; John
Pannone, Democratic Commit-

WOODBRIDaE - Mr. Hrr-

hound"'all employes to take the teeman of the Fourth Ward, In
flu shots "for it Is for their own charge of donations; William

Harris Says Oil Co.,

Head 'Cooperative'

On 'Project Bowtie

PORT READING — Leon
Hess, president of Hess Oil and
Chemical Company, has com
up with a traffic pattern plan
which will eliminate 7£ per cent
of the tank-truck traffic in
the Project Bowtie area and
make possible elimination of
large portion of similar traffii
through Woodbridge proper.

Mr. Hess made his sugges-
tion at>a meeting with 3. Buddj
Harris, executive director of thi
Redevelopment Agency.

;he stolen property they had
lidden in the bushes. The offi
ers gave chase and nabbed

three boys, who after question-
ing, Involved the fourth boy.

The teenagers did not have
car, hitchhiking from Me-

uchen to Woodbridge., to com-
mit the robbery, police stated,
'he four are also being ques-

tioned concerning robberies in
Metuchen and Keyport.

good." Blhler, member of the Board

l>an Pajak-, the man Kallon, chairman of the) Commute*man lialph Barone|of Education, is In charge of
ilforire Hart, Jr. in Woodbrldge Township Rfcreu-'informed the Board that the reception,
h-'ld down his usual tlon Department, announced Township ha.s embarked on u M r - Jacob announced that
•••'• :that the annual Wootjbrldge^rosriim of cleaning nil catch further Information regarding

Aftelthe meeting Mr. Harri;

[th W;IIM1 Honors
a\ on Sunday

g;program of cleaning nil catch
Ret-reatlon Depurtme:it Flag basins and storm sewers wl th t h e d l n n c r w l ] l b e forthcoming.

Football LeaKue lTKhtrationnew machinery recently ob-
and clinic period will take place;tained. All basins and sewers
at Merrill Park on Katurday.jwlll be cleaned In the next six

i m&l plans h»ve September 15 and .September to eli:ht months and regularly

•r a testimonial buf-;22 at 9 A.M. . thereafter,'he said. This will;
par'.y in honor of; All boys who Me residents tend to eliminate tha rodenti

Kif'.h Wird Demo-'of Woodbridge Township andiproblem In several areas.'it was
.'.:clav. for Town who are between the uses of-explained.

10 to 13 are eligible to parilcl-j - — _ _ _ _ _

pate In league play during the S T A T i 0 > ; E N J E R E D
fall season.

Tentative plans call for WOODBRIDGE — Cigarette
league play to start on Satur-|and peanut machines were
day, SfepWmber 29, with a full broken open and looted of cfc-n-:
schedule of games. itents and cash at Circle Esso,

t i c k e t
1 ;:.ced there are
i f s loft. Music

HS1UNGT
A M. A. Carvallo,

to the

Release
Bowtie
Permits

police I

The league will be under theiservkc Center, Green Street,> SU,.vj , ,p
rectlon of John W. Zullo, Sii-!lse!in, sometime Monday night r r e c s e r v i c e ,

i. *hile hU car ww'perintendent of Rccrration andor Tuesday

M:(lwood Way, near of loss are estimated at $96.
Available on Plans
Says Buddy Harris

WOODBRIDGE — Building
permits for emergency provi-
sional use In the Project Bow-

said;
"Mr, Hess submitted an ex

cellent proposal regardini
tank-truck traffic which trave'
through the project area. Hi
proposed a traffic circulatioi
plan which could eliminate
per cent of all Hess Compan;
traffic from the Bowtie neigh,
borhood. Of added significant
this rerouting proposal
make possible elimination
tank track traffic throug]
Woodbridge properr

Mr. Hess advocated sendin
truck traffic from the Po
Reading plant, across Schdb:
Street to the Woodbrldge-Car-
teret Road, turning left c
Woodbrldge-Carteret Road
the nearest entrance to Rout
1 and 9. This new routing wou
lighten traffic going south c
West Avenue and thence
Woodbridge proper, jilr. Harris
said.

Plan Being Studied

The Hess plan is already be-
ing studied by the Redevelop-

istling
in the dark

the dark" «rben they jeel
theli bulnewti are w well
known they don't need ad-
"rUtlm. AD examination «l
• teltphons directory of 10,
20 and S| jean afo will re-
Teal name* of loni-toriotteD
nrtin which (heir proprie-
tors then felt dldn" need
•dvertUIng,

No eoamunlty hat a itatU
population. Cuitomen dU
and potential outomeri are
born PoopU WOT* away and
new nitdenU mow In who
*re looking 'of tho merchant
who ibowf he wanti their
'•uilneu by hii a(fTetal?e-
neu to attract their patron-
»ie throuib newspaper ad-

>ertltln|.

Tho aterwe retailer tote*
li% of hit euatomen each
rear, and 1% of this 1&%
•topi tradlni with a flrnrlw-
«auw of real «r landed be-
Uef tho itor* or Iti owner I*
btdlBorcnt to their vatron-

•10.

Advertising In P'lnt ••
genuine prool io; both iho
rtrulftr and non-regular
customer bat the merchant
earn and I Is not Indifferent
Advertising should pull, not
Jerk.

Consistent newspaper ad-
Tertlslm doM more than
promote Immediate sales. It
builds customer confldenco
In »(iai Is advertised and
who advertises It; 't keepo
remlndun even those who
aren't readj to buy today,
that this store hai It; It
builds desire for the Pfod-
acti advertised.

Consistent advertlslnipro-
dncet results, Stpres ke«p
.pwjni their dooit e w
day apparently hoplm that
It will be the *»y wmeoao
wUI buy.

Tho belli ol the Notw
Dam, Cathedral rtal «•»
teural tlmoi ««>»•«»» «
Uuy ha»o lor MntBiiei

DISTRICl NO. «:—(Voting pltct,
Cl«t«Und Scbool I BBOTNNINO »t
tbe Intoriectlon ol t in Snuthveit
ooniei of Urch Strtti; Dune* i n
Soutberl; kloni Psnhlni A>enu«
tnd continuing In t i tnlgbl lint to
SUMn bland Sound: thenca i2)
Westenj along BUMn Island Sound
to the Wtiterlj bnundtry lint ot the
Bornugh of Cartaret: thence (J) In
* general Northerly direction along
the boundary line nl the Borough of
Oartertt to Roomvlt Arenue:
thence 14) tmterlj tlong Rooievelt
Afenue to Arthur Afenue where the
Southweiterl; boundary line of thu
Borough of Oarteret mMU tame;
thence ISI Northweiterty «lnnR uld
boundary line to Larch Street:
thence it) NortheMUrly tlonR Larch
Street to tht place of Beginning

DISTRICT NO, »:—(Voting place.
eTeUTid School.) BIOINNINa at

the Interiectlon of tht c«nter line
of Washington Aienut with the
enter line of Penblng Arenue and
running thenc* (II Southerly along
th* center Una ot Penning Avenue
to the center line of Terminal Ave-
nue; thence (3) Weiterlj tlong the
center line of Terminal A'enue to
tba center line of CooUdge Avenue:
thtnee I3t Still westerly and along
th* center Una of Ooolldge Avenue
to the center Un* of Cypreu Street;
thence (4) Northerly along the cen-
ter line of Cypreai Street to the
center lint of Washington Avenue
thence (51 Easterly along eald cen-
ter Itne of Washington Avenue to
the center line of Penning Avenue
and the Beginning

of Hnywnrd Avenue: running ihence! ter "n > nf Coolldito Avenue to W
(4) Nnrthcrlv along said "rntcr llnf c c n t " line of rermlnti Avenid;
of Hnywnrd Avenue and eiifntlod Ui
the 8outlifrlj line nl the ttuhonj
Rlter; running thence (Si Weslcrlv

trienre I5I Southentterl; tlong lb*
H t Tctntn Hne ot Terminal to^tnue to

thr rtnifr line of Pcrshing Avenut
and Southerly the varlnni rourwf l m ) th* Bejlnnlrn
aloriB Bald Southerly llnf nl th«;
Rahwuy m , e r to the Ensierly llnei OISIRICT NO 14:—IVotlng pli
of the R U M of Way nf the Central!Carle. High Schnnl i BIQtNNl..,.
RMlrnnd of Ne» Jersey; and mn-jat the Interiectlon ol the •nuthtrrf
nlns thrnrf iBl Southerly »lnnn widiboundary llti* of the Borough ex
UlRtn of Wnj Una to tho Sniutierly'Csrtcret with the westerly line <4
property line nf landa of the Amerl- jlanrla Known aa Par* View, whlcB
enn Oil Company; runnlnK thpnopllln« Is 125 feet weet ot th* ctnKtpy; K
17) Fmtprly along said line nf
A l o C

et weet ot th* ctnttr
nf Hauamiin Street and paralltj
l d i h 1)

y g sai li f thei u i n Street and paralltj
Amprlrnn on Company lands to theltherelo aad running thence: 11)
point ot lnter»ectlnn with tht Soiith-|Weslcrlj along said Borough lint M
:rly !lni> nf the Bradley Trai-t of!the easterly right of *aj lln» ot
Lund; running thence (8) Easterly
nlong ild line nl Bradley Tract to
the InterwH-tlon with the Easterly
line if Washington Avenue; nmnlnj
thpnee |9, Southerly alnnu mid
EastPr'- line nf Washington /Uenut
tn the center line of Burko Street

d the point of beclnnlng.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
New Jersey State Department
of Civil Service Eliminations

Announced closing date for filing
application*!, September 28, 1962, For
applications, duties, and minimum
qualifications, apply to Department
of CITII Service, State House, Treft-
ton. New Jersey

Open to cltlzcna, 12 mouths resi-
dent In the Boro of Carteret.

SCHOOL OPTOMETRIST

DISTRICT NO. 6:—(Voting place,
High School.) BEGINNING at tbe
Intersection ot tbe center line n
Burke Street with tbe Easterly Llm
of Washington Avenue and running
thence (1) Southerly along the East
erly line of Washington Avenue ti
the center line of Cypress Street:
running thence (2) Easterly alon
tbe center line of Washington Ave
nue to thi center Una ot Pershln
Avenue; running thence (31 North
erl; along center line of Pershln
Avenue to the center line of Thorn-
all Street; Noe Street; running
thence 14) Westerly along tbo ccn-

niSTRICl HO. 10:—iVnt'.uB pl«ce.
3lRli School.) BKQINNINO at the
ntcrscctlnn of the center line nf
Sarterct Avenue with the renter
line of Cypress Street, and running
thence (I) Northerly along said cen-
ter line of Cypr'.M Street to a point
and Intersection with th* Eaaterly
Hue of Washington Avenue; running
thenco (2) Northerly along mid
Ea»te.ly lln* of Washington Avenue
to a point and Intersection of the
Southerly llae of the Brady Tract as
extended Easterly; runnlns thence
111 Westerly along said Brady line
and tho Soutlicrly line of lands now
or formerly of the American Oil
Comp y to a point and Intersec-
tion with the center line ot Flllmnre
Avenue; run nine thence (41 along
the ornter ll.ie of Plllrr.ore Avenue in
a point and Intersection with the
center line of Carteret Avenue: ran-
nlnR tnen;» (51 Ensterly along cen
ter line of Carteret Avenue to the
point HI place of beginning.

the Hew York and Long BrancB
iMvmion of the Central Railroad of
New Jersey; thence iJ) Northerly
•loiin said rlgt; of nay Una to tM
center line of Cheitnut Street M
extended westerly; thenc* (3) Ea*V
erly along u ld center lln* nf Ob****
nut street to the center Un* tt
Coolldite Avenue; thenc* (4) SOU— •
easterly along aald Hue of Ooolldgt
Avenue to the center Una ot OolfM
Avenue; ihenr.e (5) Southerly 111 '
said line nf Colgan Aveau* to
Center line of Wortyltfi BttMlt
thence it) Easterly along tali M
ttr line to the said westerly UD*
Pftrk View; thence (7) South
along said lln* of Park View to
Deglnnlng.

DISTRICT NO. Ht- (V0t
arteret High School.)

• : * •

,t the Intersection ot tht
Ine of Flllmnre Aveoua with
enter line of Ctrteret Avenut

running thence: (1) Westerly aloof
he center line of Ctrteret Avtnui
0 the center Una of Tyler Avtnitti
,bence (2) Southerly along (aid 0«t*«> ..
er line of Tyler Avenue to tht e*t> *;'
.er line of Chestnut Street; t h M
1) Westerly along said cenur
f Chestnut Street to th*

1 f

DISTRICT NO. 11:—(Voting place
American Lciflon Memorial.) DB-
QINNINO at tho Intersection ot the
center Una ot Roosevelt Avenue
with tho center lino of Hermann
Siren and runnlnc thenco

ter line of Maple Street and Noe Northerly along tho center line
Street to the center lln* of Thorna11 " ° " •"

Salary, $300 per yea
C. P. 8/7 - 21/62

(Part Time).

NOTICK
il hereby given that qualified voters
of the Borough of Carteret not
already registered In said Borough
under the laws o. New Jersey gov-
erning permanent registration may

8treet; running thenca (5) Norther-
y along the center line of Thornall

Street to the center lice ot Burke
Street: running thence (8) Westerly
along tbt center line of Burke
Street to the said tasttrlv line nf
Washington Avenue to the point or
place if beginning.

DISTRICT NO. T:-lVotlng place,
Nathan Bale SchoqU BEGINNING
»t tba Intersection of Mot and
Maple Streeta with Pershlng Ave.:
thence running (1) In a Westerly
direction along said Noe Street and
M^Ple Street to Thornall Street;
running thence 12) Northerly along

register with the Borough Cleric of said Tbornall Street to Burke Street;
said Borough of Carteret

at his oUlce at any time between
Wednesday, April 18, 1962, and
Thursday, September 27, 1962. on
which latter date the registration
books sill be closed until after the
forthcoming General Election on
Tuesduy, November 6, 1962, or at
Middlesex County Board of Elec

any time between Wednesday, April
18,/1962, and Thursday, September
27, 1962, during the following hours:
Dally, except Sarurday, from 9 A.M.
to 4 P.M., or at the office of the
Middlesex County Board of Elec-
tions, Pertb Amboy National Bank
Building, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Notice of change of residence or
application for transfer of g
tlon shall be made* either by written
request forwarded to the Municipal
Clerk or the County Board of Elec-
tions on forms provided by said
Municipal Clerk or by calling In per'
son at the office of the Municipal
Cleric or County Board of Elections
at M Bayard Street, New Brunswick,
N, J., or at the office ol the Mid-
dieses County Board of Elections,
Perth Amboy National Bank Build.
Ing, Perth Amboy. N J., up to and
ncludlns September 27, 1962.

Hermann Street to the southerly
line of tho Rahway River; thence
12) Northeasterly and easterly along
said line of Rahwuy River to the
easterly right of way line ot the
New York and Long Branch Divi-
sion ah Central Railroad of Nei
Jersey; thenco |3) Southerly alon
said Una of said rallrnnd to thi
center line ot Roosevelt Avenue
thence 14) Westerly along centei
lino ol Rnoscvelt Avenue to thi
center line nt Hermann Street an
the Beginning

running thence (3) Westerly along
said Burtt Street to Washington
Avenue; running thence |4) North-
erly along said Washington Avenue
to Randolph Street; running thenca
(5) Sasterly along said Randolph
Street to Beald Street: running
thenc* (8) Northerly along eald
Heald street to Roosevelt Avenue;

tlow, Clthsens Building, 46 Bayard running thenc* (7) Easterly along
Street, Now Brunswick, N. J., at «ald Roosevelt Avenue to Perahing

Avenue; running thence <S> South-
erly along said Perahing Avenue to
Noe and Maple Streets to the place
or point nf beginning.

DISTRICl NO. »;—(Voting place,

n
right of way Una of the long BreotB
Division of tbe Central Railroad «f
New Jersey, thence (41 Northtrtf..
along said right of way Una to m
southerly boundary Una ot l u n g
now or formerly ot American OB
Company; thence 13) Easterly klost
said boundary line to tht oantw
line of Flllmnre Avenue as KtendM
northerly; thenca |8> Souttatftf
along said canter Una of Flllmen
Avenue to the center Una ot Oar*
teret Avenut and the Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 12:—(Voting plane
CarterM High School) BEGINNING
at the Intersection of tne cetitei
Una of Cypress Street with tbe cen-
ter Une of Carteret Avenue am
running thence: 111 Southerly aloni
aald center line of Cypre.yi Strecl
to the center lino of Ash Street
tbence tM Southwesterly along cen-
ter Hue of Ash Street to the south
erlj, boundary line of the Boroug
of Carterel; thence 13) Northwest-
erly lions said BnrOUBh line to thi
westerly linn nf lands Known ai
Park View which said Is 125 west o:
the center line of Hngaman Stree-
and pnmllel thereto; thence |4
Northerly ulonn said lino of Parl
View to tno (enter line of Wnrtylki
Street; tlionce (5) Westerly alo
center lino of WortylKo Street
tbe center lino of Cnlgan Avenue;

Nathan Hale School.) "BEGINNING thence iS) Northerly along centei

DISTRICT NO. IS:—(Voting plttt,
American Legion Memorial, i BB-
QINNINO at the Intersection ol ( to
center line of Roosevelt AvenM
with tho easterly right of way UM
of the New York and Long Brandt
Division nf Central Railroad nf New
Jersey and running thence: i l)
Southerly along snld light of way
line to the southerly line of th*
Borough ot Carteret; thenca IJ|
Westerly along said Borough Use to
the center line of Blair Road. U d
westerly boundary of the Bormigb
ot Carteret. thence (31 Northerly
along suit! Blair Road and several
courses of (he Borough Line tn tb*
center line of Casey's Creek: thenca
(4) Northerly along eald line nt
Casey's Creek tn the south «hnr*
line ot Rahway River; thenc* <5)
Easterly along said shore Una of
Rahway Elver to the center Una Of
Hermann Street; thenco it) South-
erly along center line nf Hermann
Street to the center Una ot BooW-
velt Avenue; thence 171 Eaatarlf
along center line of Roosevelt *»••
nue to said easterly right ot way
line of New York and Long Branch
Division nf Central Railroad of Htw
Jersev and the Beginning

PATRICK POTOCNiq,
Borough Cllrt

C. P. 9/7-14/62

tla area, Port Beading may be
applied for AS qf tomorrow, S.
Buddy Harris, executive direc-
tor of the Woodbridge Rede-
veuopment Agency, announced
today,

Mr. Harris said last May 8
the Agency requested Mrs. Bet-
ty Tappen, Acting Building In-
spector, to hold all building
permits for Project Bowtie
area. '

"This control was necessary,"
Mr. Harris explained "so we
could have adequate time to
Inform all residents ot the area
of the many services that are
available to them. The project
residents now know, that If
they desire, they can have ar-
chitectural advice and draw-
ings, home Improvement re-
commendations, rough cost es-
timates, supervision and guid-
nce for all work and planning,

ment Agency's consultant plan-
ners.

Mr. Harris said he found Mr.
Hess "most cooperative."

"The Hess Company (head
took time to confer wlthj me,"
the director related, '"even
though phone calls were com-
ing In from all over the United
States. He then took me on a
personally-tonducted tour of
his plant arid similar operations
In neighboring communities."

Under discussion, Mr. Harris
related, werelthel Hess Com-
pany's future I plans, effects of
heavy Industry on neighboring
residential areas, the extensive
manual and electronic controls
for noise, odor and smoke, and
Project Bowtie In Its broadest
aspects.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that tire

district Election Boards In and for
he Borough of Carteret will sit la
he places hereinafter designated on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 9fi2
letween the hours of 7 A.M. and

P.M., Eastehj Standard Tlnie, for
he purpose of conducting a

GENERAL ELECTION
vote updn candidates for the

ollowlm; offices:
One Member of the House ol Rep-

resentatives from Middlesex County.
One Surrogate
Ont Sheriff
Three Metaben of the Board

of Chosen Freeholders
One Mayor
Two Coundlmen

contract-agreement, reviews, a
review of materials! to be used
and financing assistance. All
these services are available at

lino charge. Permits may be ob-
tained from the Building De-
partment."

All permit applications, Mr,
HarrU went on, will be re-

viewed by the Building Depart-
Hment and the Redevelopment
Agency to ascertain If pro-
posed improvements are In con-
formity with existing Township
codeg and Urban Renewal crl-

SAVED
VfOODBRlbpE — Two year

old Richard [ WUUamson, 113
Isabelle Street, Menlo Park
Terrace, was saved from
drowning by his mother in a
neighbor's pool, Monday, The
little boy was taken u Perth
Amboy Oeneral Hosp|al for
treatment, by St. John's First
Aid Squad.

no on. w
Dam* i* atUI tber*.

The Carteret Press
851 RooMveJt Avenue, Carteret,

KI i-mt

terla.
Mr. Harris u l d hit agency

•in extremely grateful for thfl
cooperation of the members of
the Building Department tnd
for the sincere dedication and
assistance they have extended
to our program."

HelMie Approved
The release of permits has

been approved by the Chief
Conservation Officer of Region

nffliu n f t-.ha Ilrhun Renewal

construction, Improvements and
alterations are prohibited until
such time as the project goe;
into Its execution stage. How
ever, many property owneri
have requested, permission tc
Install new heating units, fix
leakiflf roofs and exteriors
close up new construction.

"Because of the complete co-
operation our Agency has hac
from the project residents," Mr
Harris concluded, "and the sub-
sequent proceeding ahead o
schedule in our survey am
planning work, the Urban lie
newal administration uppiovet
our reuuest to rdeaw emer

rwldls) within (Jenenl
DUtrlct* « • • #10 '

polling place* lot tne rartou*
wardi and election district* of th*
Borough of Oarteret are u follow!-

POLLING DISTRICT NO. I
Polling place at Uie Washington

School at Roosevelt Avepue tn the
School1 District, for legal voters re-
dding within General Section
DUtrlct No t

POLLING OI8TB1C1 NO. >
Polling pile* at th* Columbus

School at RooMTdt Avenue tn tb*
School DUtrlct. for legal voten re-
siding within Oenera) Station
DUtrlct #1 - « i

POLLING DI8IK1CT NO. >
Polling bite* t t tb* Oltvclasd

School M n n b l v i Avenu* In to*
School Ourtttct. for legal voleri re-
siding wltbln Qtneral IlwUon
DUtrlct* « • »» • #11

POLLtNQ D1ITRIC1 NO. «
Polling pl*o* tt tb* Carwret Blin

Sohool at Waahlngton Avenu* In
th* School Dlitrtct, for legal four*

• '• _ . ^ . - J. ' nactloD
- #14

" POLLING DlStaiCI NO. •
Polling plist »t tb* Ntthao Bate

Soh*ol al Reowvilt Avenu* Is th*
School Dlitriot, for legal voters rt-
Hdlng vrttfclD General KIOCUOB
DUtrlctt #7 • #8 - #9

POLLHSG DISTRICl NO. t
Polling place at the American

Legion Memorial Home at ROOM veil
Avenue In tht School District, for
legal voten residing within Oentrt!
Utctlou DUtrlct* #t l and #1S

DISTRICT NO. 1:-{Voting Plac*,
wwhingMi) 8«hooi.) aiaftiNiNa
at Ihe lunation of Noe Or*** with
SUten UUnd Bound, ruunlug
thence (II In a Westerly direction
along >ald Not'* Greet to Penning
Avtuuo. thane* il) Norttierlt along
Perihliig A»«uu* to Root*v«lt Ai#-
nu«; thaac* (I) Wuterly along
ROOM.olt Avtnue w tbt WMterly
Us* o' Ohtrlts Btrtei; iht net |4)
Northerly aloof Oharlu 8u*«t and
contlin.lug lu a (tralisiit Hue to th*
Railway River at • pulut where Deep
Oreek omptlti lulo Hid Rlvar:
th«uc« (i l BoullicKHrly tliuig tin
R»hw., Kivtr to Bimtu Ulaod
Suuiid; tbtnet it) Houtliulj along
bUltm Ulaiid SuuiiJ lu Uif place
of Bigluulug

LIGHTING can dramatize your home!
walls to life, makes rooms

appear larger, richer,

more comfortableej Light-

Jl tHinasIng does jWonderful things
for your home . . , use it I

A CERTIFIED RESIDENTIAL
U6HTIN6 CONSULTANT CAN
BE OF SERVICE IN HELPING
YOU PLAN BETTER/MORE EF-
FECTIVE LIGHTING IN YOUR
HOME. CALL YOUR 'LOCAL
PUBLIC SERVICE OFFICE.

.,. and what a difference it

makes. A few we.ll chosen

decorator lamps, spots, or

ptioperly installed valance

lighting give your home a

new Ipok, without costly'

cash outlays for expensive

new furniture, decorating

or painting, Dramatic light-

ing brings your drapes and

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
TAXPAYING SERVANT OF A 6REAT STATt
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A message from the Treasury of a free people

How to help^ive a new birth
to freedom

Sometimes it'a not easy to recognize a message of free*
don.

In September, 1787, the framers of the U. S. Constitu-
tion released it to the States for ratification. Two States
ok'd the document in a few weeks.

But it took until May, 1790—three years later—before
the new nation was in accord on its basic law.

One of the strongest documents to freedom available to
you today is a United States Savings Bond.

By buying Savings Bonds you help build peace-keeping
machinery. You help keep the wheels of our government
turning smoothly. You help carry the message of freedom
to hopeful people all over the world.

At the same time, your Bond money growB fast to in-

crease your living standard and personal security-it goal
that free people seem to have a knack for retching.

All of which points pretty strongly to buying Savings
Bonds today—at your bank or on the payroll savings plan
where you work.

(Of course the decision U wholly up to you . . . another
nice thing about being free.)

* * • * • * • • * • * * * * * * • * * • * ' • • * * * • * • * *

®$$

edom In your future with

U.S.8AVINGS BONDS
•uppon,


